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 ilisbury Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

SALISBURY

COMPANY,

JSBURY, MD.

^CEMENT FOR 1890!

r Miscellaneous Cards. |

BEST QUALITY. BEST WORK.

BOTTOM PRICES.

AFTERWARD.

. pnny Is now prepared to do all 
IIPnriLPIXG and REPAIRING 
d on the

OHICO RIVER,
i SALISBRT, In the most thorough 
d ;il lowest rates.

.- equipped with a foil stock of Ma- 
1 kinds used in Inn bualMat, and
 rps of 'killed mechanics constant- 
nil win* will be promptly and

 xeout«l.
atcd on water entlrelv fresh, tM» 
' jx>**es.«es superior advantages by 
he pruti-cuoQ It afford* against the 
worm.
room in shallow water adjacent 

wiiT. where vesaeU can He free ol 
lie being overhauled, scraped an*

Ions for work respect full y solid ted 
ction guaranteed
SAMU A. GRAHAM, President. 
U W. OL'XRY, Secretary. 
A. A. GIU.IS. Treasurer, 
WH. W. SMITH, Manager.

REPOSITORY
|' OT DOCK STREET,

tbe Palace Livery, is always
FILLED WITH

L '-GIES, PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS, 
WAGONS, ETC.,

, We invite attention to our line of Of-
. fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and
Commercial Blank Books made in all
style* of binding and rulings. Estimates

: fiven on application. Check Books Lith-
; Ofrraphed and Prinfc-d on Safetv Paper a
; specialty.
;. BOX PAPERS in large Variety.
' QOli'DYEXClLS, Pens*nd Charms make a 

beautiful Gilt to either Gent or Lady.
i POCKET KNIVES  A Fine Assortment  

from 50 cents U< $5, each.
'. LEATHER GOODS-Our Specialty.

lve ns a call or write tw when yoa 
require anvthlng to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Kstabllsh- 
ment. Offlce Supplies of all kinds, Including 
Ledgers, Pay Books Check Books. Drafta 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. AJdrcwi.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIO.VKBS, 

No. gE. Baltimore 8U. three doors below 
Charles St.
nor. »-ly . Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

Atlantic flotel,
  OCEAN CITY, MD.,

TERMS $2.50 PER DAY, $JO.OO, $12.00 

AXD $15.00 PER WEEK.

dew.ription and at any prii-e. 
It stock of the finest made, and I 
you the cheaj>est on the marki-t. 
tie very -lowest.

RAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY. MD.

EORGE c. HILL,
UNDERTAKER,

This Hotel has been put in 
first class condition, and will be

OPEN JULY 1ST.
It will be conducted in first 
class style.The Cuisine will be in 
charge of an experienced chef.

T. DP. W
MAXAGKR.

Tbe blindfolded party has all the anx 
iety, the others all tbe fun ; but a blind 
folded man (or boy) can buy as accu 

rately and as confidently at

OEHM'S ACME HALL

as the keenest and most wide awake 
purchaser.

Why ? Because it's our way to treat 
every customer liberally and more than 
satisfactorily. As to stock? We're show 
ing the largest, the rhoiceht 'and the 
richest in Baltimore. All that is best in

Men'* Suits, Boy's Sultx, 
Furnishing* and Head-Wear

will be found in royal stock at

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

Observe the swing in price and style of

MEN'S SiriTS: .
ft, $<vVI, SX/iO, ?1», JI2, f 15 to (90. 

OVERCOATS:-
«5, $7.50, sio, $12, sir. 10 m

PANTS:'

I beedlessljr opened the cafe. 
And suffered ray bird to (ro free: 
And, tbouffb I besought It with lean to retwn. 
It nerermore came back to me; 
B next* In the wild wood, and heed* so* my caH; 
Oh, the bird once at liberty who can enthrall*

I hastily, opened my lips. 
And ottered a word of diadala 
That wounded a friend, and forerer estranged 
A heart I vould die to regain; 
But the bird once at liberty who can enthrall? 
And the word that's once spoken, oh, who on re 

call?
-Virginia RHsrrison.

THE FAKIR.

gide ffotd,
OCEAN CITY, MD.

CK STREFf, SALISBURY. Itp.,

PJ X S AN4) CASKETS
ry dewrijition made and furnish- 
lurlal llooe* constantly in jtock. 
,'liatf attention given to funerals 

  or Country. . *

OPEN JULY 1ST, 1890.
This popnlar r«>sort IK sufficiently well 

known tn need nn dexcriotion, and its 
many vigitonvarv fully ccquainted with 
1 lie pleHfsiiHoi-atioii of Ihe Sea Side Hotel, 
which is within a few yards of the break- 
fn>, an I foniniandR from itR double nliaity 
verandas an unobstructed view of the

.ocean. Tbe bath houses in front are
' movpxj Tin' buiUliug has been repainted- 
anil llio'ronehly renovated, and the pro-

j prietor will continue bis personal super-
' vision of all tbe departments.

At (10, $12 and $15, we shuw more 
SuiU perhaps tlian any three houses in 

I Baltimort; I his wasoi\, nor <! > we n«'}:-
I li'ct the Boys by any means : 
i

Knee Pan IK Hulls £2.1)0 to f 13.00.
JA>HK Pants Suits S-\<W to 920.00.

Mam' colnrinss an'l patterns in Royb* 
attire we control, which cannot even DP ! 
seen elsewhere.

Like a both wilbont flowem !K a man 
or boy without fltvlish furnishings. This 
reason's FurniKhinyn minliine Ftvle with 
service to a marUe<l dp-;ree. Mid al lower 
prices than etrer b^forv!

' Neckwear. 
Hhlrts. 
Underwear. 
Hosiery.

"Yon are invited to be present at the 
resurrection of onr friend Athanase Chap- 
ncot, artist, which is to take place at his 
own residence, Bne de Venue 22, Batig- 
noBes, Monday, Feb. 15, at 10 p. m., pre 
cisely."

The reanrrection of Chapozotl
How is this?
Chapuzot was then dead! I thonght 

he had amply gone to America!
What strange adventure is this?
"Parblen," said I mnsingly, after a few 

moment's reflection. "Why puzzle my 
brain over it, when a few hours' patience 
will explain the whole matter? Yes, to 
day is Monday, Feb. 15,10 o'clock in the 
morning.

"Let us wait!"
I did wait, bnt very impatiently, and 

at 9:30 in the evening was at 23 Venus 
street, Batignolles, in the little court at 
the end of which stood the well known 
pavilion inhabited by Athanase Chapnzot 
for the past ten years.

The door was ajar. I ascended the 
winding and creaking stairway which 
led to bis studio with a rapid step and 
found myself in the presence of fire per 
sons. One of these approached me and 
extended his hand. This was Durocher. 
the notary. Upon a eof a in the back end 
of the studio I recognized Dr. Ponrpar 
dot and the sculptor, Roger Lacost, seat 
ed close together conversing in a sub 
dued tone. All three, like myself, were 
intimate friends of the artist Chapuzot. 
Near the window stood two persons 
elect, motionless, observant. As I 
strained my eyes, to distinguish their 
features Durocher, with a slight cere 
monial gesture, presented us, saying as 
he did so:

"Messrs. Stockfish  ,
"Stockfish & Co., Boston, Mass., U. 

S. A."
The Messrs. Stockfish both bowed po 

litely. 
I did the same.

H> snow raeir. ms eye* cuMa 
and his extremities became rigid. While 
this was occurring ha distinctively gave 
utterance to the following words, which 
we all recognize as one Hne of a verse 
and the beginning of another:

Teatrcf spootanement    
He did not <hH«K, but fell at once in a 
deep sleep.   I drew near and plugged np 
both his nostrils with P»ec« of linen 
dipped ia melted wax This done I in 
closed his whole person in the linen cloth 
on which he sat and tied the four corner*

 over his head, like a sack. The knot 
made in this way was carefully sealed 
and stomped with the signet ring of the 
house of Stockfish <fe Co. , of Boston. Fi 
nally we placed the body of our friend in 
the box prepared for its reception, which 
was closed and locked, and which Messrs. 
Stockfish also sealed and stamped with 
the signet ring, as before mentioned.

"After this we all left, carefully secur 
ing the door, of which the Boston mer 
chant retained the key.

"For every person but ourselves, the 
artist Athanaee Chapuzot had departed 
for Amer^a. We have today reached 
the 15th of February, 1890. The hour of 
10 is about to strike. Our friend Chapn 
zot has been inclosed in this box exactly 
two months, and we propose now to pro 
ceed to release him,"

"Where is this box?" I demanded.
"Under the piece of Oriental tapestry 

on which you sit," said Pourpardot
I arose with a bound.
"You see, gentlemen," added the doc 

tor, on removing the piece of tapestry, 
"the seals are intact as far as the boxis 
concerned."

The box was now opened, and in a 
moment the body of Chapnzot, still en 
veloped in the eack, was placed in a large 
tub which stood in the middle of the 
room. A vessel filled with water sim 
mered on the stove. Pourpardot filled a 
can with this warm water and poured it
 lowly on the top of the sack. He then 
broke the seal cautiously and revealed to 
our sight as he removed the linen cloth 
the corpse of Athanaae Chapuzot, ema 
ciated and shrunken like as apple ex 
posed to the snows and frosta of the past 
winter.

You can satisfy yourselves, gentle 
men," said Ponrpardot, "that the body ia 
cold, that no pulse can be felt at the 
wrista, nor even in the1 region of the 
heart."

He then poured a large quantity of hot 
water on him, and commenced a vigor 
ous friction or massage from head to 
foot. This done he applied a thick paste 

of almost burning temperature to the top

ARTIFICIAL MEKMAH)S.
THE "QIRLS OF THE SEA" MANU 

FACTURED BY SKILLED HANDS.

"Gentlemen," said Dr. Ponrpardot, on I of hi« head and removed the waxed tsio-
 iefnn. Frvrm < >»> *nta "nrrr nnynlur if PODS from lug nOfitTils. ODCned ChaUUZOt'S

All Ixni 
resented.

and Paris Novelties rep-

I

, $2 Per Day, JS, $10 & $12.50 Per Week.

PROPRIETOR.

IISBURY'S LEADING JEWELER, j

IA. w. WOODCOCK. ' i

IffiOI AID BRASS FOUNDRY.

. Shafting, Htagere, Csupdas*, Cs-ein*r Saw j previonH wpek.
drelt. Boiler Feeders. Iron, nd Brt« C.*i«j«. Car ^ '"te wi"

per ion f. o. 
tR»TE BARS FOB DUST, COAL OB WOOD.

ICE IJCE!!
The Salisbury Ice Manf'g Co.

Announce the following schedule of 
Priced for the ensuing season :

7 Ibs. for 5 Cents, 15 Ibs. for 10 Cents, 
25 Ibs. to 99 Ibs. Inclusive at rate of 60 
Cents per 100 Ibs. 100 Ibs. to and over 50

Ibs. $8.00
Settlements to be made every MON 

DAY MORNING for Ice supplied the

Hals are Hats when yon pay hatters' 

prices; bnt we are stlHng the finest Hats 
made at } to J off tbe fancy tariff of ex 
clusive head-wear dealers.

Mail orders receive prompt attention, 
5amplef>, Catalogues, Self-measurements, 
and Price Lists free on application. '

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

Baltimore's Greatest Clothing IDS' Furnishing Hwst.

N(«. ~i AND T WEKT BALTIMOKE ST..

BALTIMORE, MD.

an lurnlah new or repair any piece or 
t of your Mill; «"> make your Engine 
^Tractlcally as Good OK. New.

i Shtliers and til Agricultural Machinery atrt IK

G oo WORKING OIDEB.
| far the but Engine 4 Saw Mill on th« Ptnlntuls. 

C3-H.XEE. BROS., , 
SALIS-BCKT. MO.

U.ACE LIVERY STABLES.

Sale and"Exchange.
Pe. Imre the bmt accniimiodationx on 

: .Shore. A larpe number of GOOD 
to hire at rea~mialile prices. 

I"raveling Salesmen taken to aU*f£rts 
Itlie Peninsula.
|\Ve are also prepared to board teams 

' the meal or rqonth.

Sinnan & Lowe.

l>e famished at (7 
b. cars here.

Orilern may hv left at the office of WT.' 
H. Jackson i Son.

SECRETARY. ,

Twilley & Hearn,
PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL

ART.
Quartern on Main Street, In the Hunlncra

OiitrfofSHll.inury. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

Hair rut with aitlilic eleranop, and an 
EASY. SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

X.IIX ST.. SALISBURY, MD.

JAMES SATTERFICLD, Proprietor.

rising from the sofa, "onr number is 
now complete; we will proceed to re 
move the seals."

"What seals?" I demanded, with the 
air of one considerably mystified.

"A very proper question," said Roger 
Lacost, coming forward; "we must not 
forget that our friend here knows noth 
ing about the matter. It belongs to you, 
Irarocher, in your legal capacity, to ex 
plain to him what has thus far trans 
pired."

"Which is as follows," replied Uy» no 
tary. "Four months ago we were here, i 
Ponrpardot, Lacoet and myself, guesta of ; 
Chapnzot to a social tea. You were ab- , 
sent from Parin, and consequently could I 
not be included among the guesta. These 
two gentlemen, tbe Meesrs. Stockfish, 
picture dealers of Boston, presented them- i 
selves, on a matter of business, aa they 
 were to leave the next morning for ! 
America, and had nearly concluded a j 
large transaction with our friend. A 
few minutes before their arrival Cha- | 
puzot, who had been present the evening 
before at one of Pourpadot's clinic lect 
ures, spoke with a lively appreciation of 
the singular cases of catalepsy he had 
seen there. The conversation was con 
tinued after the arrival of the two 
merchants, and Pourpardot, in proof of 
his theory and assertion, referred to the 
practice of the fakirs of India, who per 
mitted themselves to be interred while 
living and were resuscitated ten ox twelve 
weeks after.

"This statement was received with 
general expressions of incredulity. The 
Messrs. Stockfish especially refused per 
sistently to put any faith in it, and pro 
nounced the whole thing a mere feat of 
Blollfol jugglery and collusion. Where- 
npon Chapuzot, with whose impetuous 
temperament yon are all familiar, cried 
out:

" 'Do yon doubt it, gentlemen? Well! 
I will lay a wager that I can furnish the 
proof.'

" 'How? was the anxious inquiry.
" 'By repeating here in this wide awake 

Paris the wonderful feat of the "Indian 
fakirs,"'

" 'For what wagerV

jKins from his nostrils, opened Chapnzot's 
mouth and replaced his tongue to its nor 
mal position so as to admit air in the 
larynx.

After the application of the third hot 
poultice to his head Chapnzot moved 
slightly, and a feeble pnbe was percepti 
ble at the wrist. Soon after he opened 
his eyes and slowly gave utterance to 
these four words in a distinct voic«: 

"au pays des mdnes."
"He completes his distich!" cried Ro 

ger Lacost, "after sixty days' interval. 
This is marvelonsP'

M. Stockfish had already drawn his 
plethoric check book from his pocket.

"Here ia your check, monsieur," said 
he, handing a piece of bluish paper to 
Durocher.

"We have lost. We pay."
Stockfish junior touched the elbow of 

his brother and drew him to the corner 
of the studio, where they conversed a 
moment in a low voice. After a few 
minutes they returned to us, when the 
elder said:

. "Gentlemen, your excellent friend M. 
Chapuzot must be at present very much 
fatigued. When he has sufficiently re 
covered will yon kindly make to him a 
proposition from the house of Stockfish 
& Co. for his immediate consideration?"

"Certainly," said Dnrocher. "Please 
state it"

  This that if he will consent to repeat 
in America this curious and interesting 
performance we offer him the sum of 
five hundred thousand francs for ita pres 
entation under the same conditions."

Athanase Chapnzot, completely recov 
ered, has accepted the offer, and doubt 
less will before long present himself be 
fore an American audience in New York. 
 R..M. Denig-in Paris Figaro.

ETZirt
A Most Effective Combination.
in-* rmtattonas aoars for .    ..-.-.   
stmVaaTKKRVOim Atoorten. It rtOeni aO 
tanarnM sad deMlltated mullllies at Ike mji- 
Sim: strengthenstbetnulltct, si>4 b»sUyffseao«a. 
telUsapwara oat Nerve* 1 sMsdlcestlon I r»- 

- ,patn4 or KM VlttUty. aDd attocs fe£
 Sws* sn« vlfor. JLta,.fi£2*!££! 

u*tv sad «*d nnlsrly brsess tbs ByaMfla. afsus) 
taetrfrartac tnaoeae* t Malaria. 

  fltu, tl.OO per Bottle

FOP. SALE BY R. K. TRUITT A 8OJJ.

THRESHING MACHINES
A SPECIALTY.

E. HARPER,
Leading JesVeller,

» put in m-w and Improved machinery for
klmli-rolrt and silver wild.Tins. For all
If liins and finishing and l« prepared U> do

I kinds of nrsfeclasB irork on xhortert notice
i*nun- vou lake such work wh*-re it will I»e

|unt-nrxt-Hasa. Am also adding new and
nproved machinery to my watch worker**

A new and flrcf-olam lot of fnli ! 
nd nilv.-r watenes. Jewelry, Spectacle*. Kye-1 

 -. ~i!venrare. Clocks etc., etc. Be sore 1 
in. .md see me. J will do my l<ent to ; 

   u iuerery way. ' ;

C. E. HARPER,
'MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

____ j KlmptaM, Mo**t Durable, Komotnlral.and Per- 
' feet In tine waste* no grain ; cUfinit ft ready 

Thl« Holrl liiu« been Ihoronghly renovated, ' **>r market.
newly CnrnlnhM) and xnppllpd »Itli all modern 
convenience! i-lertrlr Hjrhl. Uuh room*, etc. 
The bar 1> »u<-ked with Ihe rholceM liquor* 
and rlgar*. *Bu>, meet* train* and boat*.

DKS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,

Threshing Engines

PRACTICAL DENTISTS,

»nn HORSE 
POWERS.

ttaw still*, s'tilacrl* Machine.. Hay Fr»**rf, 
and Suukdard Implement* generally.

A. B. FARQUHAR CO., Limited,
Send Tor Illus- I Pennsylvania Asirienlta- 

traU-d Catalogue. I ral Work.. YOKR, PA.

Offl«' u-n' M»ln Maryland.

; W(, ,,m. r onr rrofe,,(onal wnHced to tbe 
, putillr at all tw>ui-ft. Nitrous Oxide Oa* ad- 
: mln(H«red to those dextrine It. Due ran al- 
: ways be found at home. Visit Princess Anne 
every Tuesday.

Charles-'Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

IMERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY; *

I
full and complete 'in*' »' foreign

a<\ Ifcmrestic U'ontfertsmnd Woollen* !

InSMtSfO-

HARN_ESS.
I tmw luive in mr new store on Main 

SHv*t tbe finest and b«<t lot of Hsrnesx, 
Whips, Riding Briilles.Saddlts, and all 
other Horse equipments, to be found 
on Ihe Shore. POSITIVELY THE FIN- 
BtfT A*D BEST.

LLOYD W.TAYLOR, 

jnne 30-ly Salisbury, Md.

CALESMEfl
U WANTED. 11

LOCAL OR TRAVELING.
to sell our Xunwry Stock. Salary, Kzpenses 
and Steady Employ mem vuaranteed.

CHASE BROTHERS CO.,

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

TO MOTHERS.

Removal of Warts by Kleetrolysls.
Dr. Patrzek, of Oppeln, describes his 

method of removing warts by electricity. 
The wart ia first thoroughly moistened 
with a warm solution of salt. Both 
needles are then thrufit through it just 
above the surface of the akin, and the 
current turned on, one element after an 
other being added until pain is felt. Five

Fmv"thou^d"francs against the j <*"* «"» sufficient. With most cases tw« 
picture Which you see here." responded ! »ttmgB of five minutes each are sufficient 
the artist ! *° destroy tne growth, which gradually 

" 'Ten thousand dollars'. Accepted!1 j driea nl> an<' J^  *»» . 1<*™8 » mi- 
 "And when will the proof be fur- fisce at first slightly reddened, but which

later assumes the appearance of normal 
dan.-Medical Review." 'In three months, at your next visit 

to Paris!'
"Now, Pourpardot, Lacost and myself 

thought at the time that the whole 
thing was a sort of grim joke, mixed np 
with some of Chapuzot's bravado.

"In this we were deceived.
"Chapnzot had spoken in all Berious- 

neea. Nothing could move born or in 
any way make him recede from his crazy 
purpose,

"At the beginning of December, when 
the Messrs. Stockfish had returned to 
Paris, onr friend Chapuzot was fully 
prepared to enter upon the trying ordeal, 
having utilized the preceding three 
months in making the necessary prep 
arations.

"With an unconquerable energy and 
admirable patience he had pursued, point i

SU Cothbert, the Woman Rater.
St. Cuthbert would have no female 

creature about his place at Landisfarne, 
'not suffering even a cow, saying: 
"Where there is a cow there must be a 
woman, and where there is a woman 
there must be mischief." In the cathe 
dral at Durham, dedicated to him, a 
black cross in the pavement marked the 
spot beyond which no woman was al 
lowed to pass. In 1838 Edward III and 
his queen went to the priory at Durham 
and lodged together.

In the middle of the night a monk 
broke into their room and nicely awak 
ened the royal pair, saying to the queen 
that St. Cuthbert loved' not the sex and 
that she most op and go. The queen 
tumbled out of bed and spent the rest of

after point, the method adopted by the ! the night in the church, praying for par-

safe.

bottle of DB.

fakirs of India. In the first place he had 
constructed a firm airtight box or trunk. 
This was carefully lined throughout with 
carded cotton on which rested finely pre- j 
pared lamb skins with their wool. j

"In this box he practiced remaining 
shut up, at first for a few minutes, then 
some hours, then some days. The time 
passed in thin way, and he employed 
himself in meditating on divinity ac 
cording to the inspiration directed in the 
sacred books of tbe Hindoo religion, 

i; "Every day be also accustomed him- 
j self to remain suspended with his feet in 
I the air and his head toward the floor, 
and curved the point of his tongue back 
ward so as to cover the entrance of the 
larynx and interrupt his respiration. As 
to nourishment, he restricted himself to 
the smallest amount of vegetable diet, 
the quantity of which he reduced from 
day to day.

don to tbe patron saint, whom she had 
offended. In 1417 two servant girlr 
dressed themselves u men and "impi 
ously approached the saint's shrine," 
only to be severely handled. by the an- 
.thorities. St. Louin Republic,

Monkeys' Bodies Jelaed to VMW Tails' 
with Catmint- mm* Dexterity How Ute 
People Are Deceived by Ihumuen and 
Their Aldi-The XenaaU Maker Talks.

"Mermaids made and repaired." Such 
an advertisement was well calculated to 
attract attention, and, as it confronted 
He one day in a little frequented street 
in a large eastern city, I determined to 
make tbe acquaintance of tbe maker of 
these incongruities. Pulling an old fash 
ioned brass bell handle, a little old man, 
crowned with a square paper cap, came 
to the door, and after eyeing me suspi 
ciously for a moment invited me in. 
There was the "beggarly array of empty 
boxes," vials containing strange animals, 
curious stuffed birds which peered from 
high shelves and were laced together by 
cobwebs laden with dust, while many 
other objects strewn about told of the 
trade of the taxidermist.

THE MKSXUD 1U.KXB.
"Tea," said tbe old man, in reply to 

my questions, "I am a mermaid maker, 
and I natter myself that I have produced 
some of tbe most artistic mermaids ever 
placed upon the market. Why, air," 
continued the speaker, wanning np under 
the recollection of his triumphs, "I pro 
duced one that fooled even tbe doctors. 
You see, mermaids have been made as 
long as anything. The Chinese manu 
factured them centuries ago, and so well 
that a large number of people believed 
in them; and if the work is fairly done 
the production is one of tbe best cards a 
show can have.

"One day a man came to me and I 
knew the moment I saw him that he was 
a showman. He said be had mermaids, 
bnt that on the last trip a'man had of 
fered to wager him $300 that he would 
not dare to allow the mermaid to be cut 
open; so he wanted something that would 
bear inspection and be ready for such a 
contingency. I told him I could do it, 
and received the order to go ahead.

"Generally in cheap work I stuffed 
the skins with cotton or something of 
the kind and let them go, but in this 
case I went to work on scientific princi 
ples. I took the skin of a monkey and 
separated it at the waist; then allowed 
it to dry as R mummy would, all of which 
I helped along by the application of beat. 
I now took a fish common in the China 
sea, one that would not be familiar, and 
treated it in a similar way, atad finally I 
joined them both. I fastened scales upon 
the monkey portion and carefully graded 
them up among the hairs; then intro 
duced some hairs down upon the fish 
portion; barnacles were fastened here 
and there, and a great cut was left open 
up and down the abdomen, through 
which any one could readily nee the ribs 
and tbe joining of the vertebras.

"The face had been given an agonized 
look, the hands were clinched, and, all 
in all, it was one of the most disagreea 
ble sights I ever saw, even though I did 
produce it.

"Yes, it gave complete satisfaction. 
When they exhibited it a cloth was 
thrown over the body, and when' any 
question was raised the proprietor would 
say that he would leave it to a commit 
tee of medical men, thus being confident 
of obtaining fbme notoriety. In one case 
a number of provincial doctors were com 
pletely deceived, and signed a paper re 
tracting certain statements which they 
had made to the effect that the mermaid 
was a sham.

EIHIBtTLva THK FB1UJCB. 
The old mermaid maker has passed 

away, but examples of his work are often 
seen either in grog shops along the har 
bor streets in ahipping towns, in old tav 
erns and occasionally in a museum. The 
mermaid it generally &.n adjunct of tbe 
tide show, or second rate circus. Such a 
one I recently saw. It was of large aize 
and kept in a tank of water. A spirited 
painting on canvas depicted a beautiful 
maiden, half fish, floating upon the 
waves, while the young man who stood 
by shouted his story of the "Lady of the 
Seas," unconsciously, we will assume, 
giving tlie impression that the mermaid 
was alive and frisking about the tank.

Tbe little tncloeure was well patron 
ized, and it was curious to listen to the 
comments of those who paid tbe required 
dime. It was a holiday, and young men 
and women were searching for some ex 
cuse to spend their earnings. When ten' 
or twelve victims had gathered the pro 
prietor would wink at a friend, borrow 
his cane and begin a lecture remarkable 
for the exact repetition of its points, in 
which be explained that tbe mermaid 
was half fish and half human, and bad 
been captured in some foreign sea and 
brought to America at enormous ex 
pense. At least one-half the people who 
gaaed at the mermaid evidently had a 
suspicion that it was a fraud, while a 
third accepted it as a fact and expresses! 
their amazement and wonder at it, all of 
which shows that with all our educa 
tional advantages we are still credulous 
perhaps to an extreme.

One of the moat skillfnl workers in this 
uncanny art was well known to us, and 
from whom many bints aa to the ways 
which are dark were obtained. In sev 
eral large popular unscientific museumo 
of the country remarkably hideous mer 
maids are exhibited, generally under 
glass cases, while with them is offered a 
paper purporting to be the testimony of 
the captors. It is remarked that in many 
casee the names signed to these papers 
an not fictitious but evidently given in 
good faith. There is but one assumption, 
that either the men were bribed or de-

Jaimnsee Poll
The politeness of the Japanese haa long 

been proverbial. Whoever comes in con 
tact with them anywhere speaks of their 
gentle manners, and in their own coun 
try this trait ia much more marked than 
when one meets them as isolated individ 
uals away from home. An American 
traveler in Japan tells a story bearing 
upon this point.

This American WM from Ohio; he was 
captain of a gunboat, and though a brave 
and efficient officer, hie was somewhat 
noted for his sense of bis own import 
ance.
, Be had pat in at a Japanese port, and 

with-his officers had been most politely 
received by the Japanese authorities. As 
tbe Americans proceeded with their es 
cort through the town the young cap 
tain was very much pleased to see that 
every one whom they met bowed pro 
foundly; bnt what was the- soft, three 
syllabled word that they uttered with 
this graceful salute?

The captain did not understand the 
Japanese language or Japanese urbanity. 
He did not know that it was the custom 
of the people whenever they passed a 
stranger to salute him with an inclina 
tion of the head. Nor did he know that 
tbe Japanese "How do you dp?" or "How 
are you!" is contained in one word, 
"Ohaye," the pronunciation being, aa 
nearly aa possible, O-y-yo.

Presently one of these polite Japanese 
townspeople happened to speak louder 
than the others, and our captain re 
ceived, aa he thought, a sudden illumi 
nation. With a flush of gratification he 
fr.rr.ed to one of his officers and whis- 
1 .-red: "How in the world did they hap 
pen to know that I came from Ohio?"  
Youth's Companion.

Antiquity of Sboetnaking-.
The first sole protector or rudimentary 

shoe was the sandal, which consisted of 
a sole of some kind of skin or of wood, 
held in place by straps and thongs. In 
all countries, ancient and modern, which 
have laid any claims to even the rudest 
kind of civilization, some^kind of a cov 
ering or protector for the feet has been 
recognized as a part and parcel of the 
wearing apparel. The thong fastened 
P «iTi<*«l. of the Greeks and Egyptians 
were the shoes of Holy Writ In Egypt 
the materials used by the shoemaker 
were strips of tbe papyrus, the paper 
reed of the Nile. Woven strips of papy 
rus made a light and durable foot cover 
ing.

As seen by paintings on the walls of 
Thebes, aboemalting formed a distinct 
branch of trade in the time of the reign 
of Thothmen HI, about 1,405 years before 
Christ, or about tbe time of the flight of 
the Israelites. Foot coverings of the Ro 
mans were both the highly ornamented 
sandal and the boot reaching to or above 
the knee. St Louis Republic.

Set-rants' Wages In 
A butler seldom gets more than $20 a 

month, and a cook must be a good one to 
get $15. A laundress gets $10 to f 12.90, 
and a very good one $15 a month. A 
footman may get $12.50, bnt the price 
runs from $8 upward, and housemaids 
can be had in shoals at $5 to$10axnonth, 
and excellent servants they are. Kitchen 
maids at first get but little, sometimes $3 
or $3 a month, bnt they rise gradually 
until they become cooks. Coachmen get 
about the same as butlers and grooms, 
and helpers the same as footmen.

The head gardener will get about $850 
to $500 a year and a house, and under 
gardeners about $8 to $5 a week and a 
certain amount of vegetables and fruit 
in season. The household servants al 
ways receive washing expenses. These 
vary according to the grade of the ser 
vant A butler will get $3.50 a month 
and a lower servant only $1.50, a house 
keeper $3 and a lower maid as little ai 
$1. New York Commercial Advertiser,

Murder WIU Out.
During a thunder storm a large oak 

tree in the Masonic graveyard of Salem, 
Va., was struck by lightning and rent 
from top to bottom. While looking at 
the ruin the next morning Matthew 
Turner, who has charge of the cemetery, 
spied an object which had fallen from 
the cloven trunk. Picking it np and cut 
ting away the mass of moss, fungus and 
earth with which it was crusted over, be 
found that it was a large, old fashioned 
teapot of solid silver. Opening it, he dis 
covered that it contained the skull of an 
infant a few days old, and further in 
vestigation showed the teapot to bear 
an inscription: "From D. T. to R. L., 
1828." Chicago Herald.

f COLLEGE MAN'S STRANGE CAREER.

Tlelssltadea la the Ufa of   Man Wk* 
Was Cremated In MlMooii.

John R. Duffin, who died at the Plus 
hospital, and whose body was cremated 
at the Missouri Crematory, was well 
known at Belleville, anfl seems from bis 
own statements while there to have had 
a very eventful life.

Duffin, whose real name was Hamlet 
Shakespeare Felton, was released from 
the penitentiary at Chester, His., Feb. 28, 
1890, upon a pardon issued by Governor 
Fifer, having been sentenced to that in 
stitution by the circuit court of SC Clair 
county, April «, 1888, for twelve years 
for forgery. Duffin made bis appearance 
at Suinmerfield, a little town in the 
northeastern part of St. Clair county, in 
the fall of 1879, and secured work as a 
farm laborer.

His intelligence and gentlemanly bear 
ing soon gained him many friends in 
that locality, and it was not long till he 
began transacting legal business, making 
loans, etc., for a number of the wealthy 
and prominent farmers at Lebanon town 
ship. On April 1, 1880, he secured a 
blank note at tbe First National hjyilf of 
Belleville, with whose officers he had be 
come acquainted through acting as agent 
for tbe Suinmerfield farmers, and on 
April 12, 1880, he returned the note, 
signed by Mr. Jacob gclimitt as principal 
and Messrs. William R. Padfield and 
Julius Winkler as securities, and got 
$4,000 on the note, which was drawn for 
$4,106.70, payable in four months. -

The bank officials did *ot suspect any 
thing wrong in the ojatter until two 
weeks had passed, and then, upon com 
municating with the parties whose 
names were on the note, they learned 
that the signatures were forgeries. In 
the meantime Duffin had fled, and, 
though a large reward was offered for 
his capture, he was not apprehended till 
June, 1883, when lie was accidentally 
met with in Decatur, Ills., by Mr. E. A. 
Winkler, of Sumtnerneld. Ills., a son of 
Julius Winkler, one of tbe sureties on the 
note. He was at once arrested and 
brought to Belleville, where he was tried 
April 8, 1888, and sentenced, as stated, 
to twelve years in the penitentiary at 
Chester, Ills.

Duffin made a pathetic address to the 
jury that convicted him, in which he 
said he was «n orphan and was born un 
der the English flag in Spanish waters, 
and had been adopted by one Randolph 
Duffin, who had him baptized into thb 
Catholic Church as John Randolph Duf 
fin, although his real name, he claims, was 
Hamlet Shakespeare Felton. He com 
pleted his collegiate education at Eton 
college, England, studied law at Har 
vard university, and completed his law 
studies at Mary's Inn, Oxford, England. 
He also claimed to have visited South 
America, China and other foreign lands, 
and to have been a member of Walker's 
filibustering expedition to Nicaragua.

While in jail at Belleville, and also 
while in the penitentiary, he wrote many 
poetic effusions to friends here and for 
the press. That he was talented there 
was no doubt among those who came in 
contact with him, and he protested 
against his conviction for forgery and 
claimed that he obtained the signatures 
of the parties to the note by fraud. Gov 
ernor Fifer granted him pardon after he 
had spent nearly seven years of his 
twelve year term, when it became evi 
dent that consumption, with which dis 
ease he had been suffering for some 
months, would soon end his days. St. 
Louis Globe-Democrat,

Pf|fPLES,black-beads,cbanpe<] and oily skin 
I** otmd by CuriccaA. MKDICATKD Boar.

Free from Bheumatfem.
In one mlnoM tb« CaUeur* 

Antl-Paln Ptaater relieves rheu- 
rmatlc, aclatlc, nip, kldne/. cheat 
and muscular pains and weak-

neaaea. The first and only Instantaneous
paln-kining plaater.

I4te luaraaoe

Is an act of prudent forethought, which 
earns the respect of the best of mankind. 
and utemuet the credit of the assured. It 
is also a fact, that insured lives are more 
prolonged than those of the uninsured; 
nor need we doubt that the rui of death 
it imalltr to him who, on a bed of illness, 
remembers that his family is provided 
for, than to him who contemplate* the 
future destitution of those dearest to 
him. Reader!. ' are you insured? If not 
get a policy at once in the "Washington" 
Life Insurance Company of New York. 

L. H. NOCK, Gen!. A«t 
» P. O. Box 183, Salisbory, Md-

Wane Up There.
There were seventy-three passengers 

packed into a rapid transit Woodward 
avenue car. A little woman, who had 
for ten or fifteen minutes submitted to a 
pressure of 2,000 pounds to the square 
inch, finally appealed to the conductor 
with:

"Conductor, is there not a second story 
to this car?'

"Tea'm," he replied, "but there are 
seventy-four passengers np there!" De 
troit Free Press.

The more prominent citizens of a small 
western town had come together one 
evening for the purpose of getting the 
sentiment of the community regarding 
the purchase of a fountain for the park 
in the center of *he village.

Several men had expressed themselves 
as heartily in favor of the measure, when 
a penurious elderly resident, famou? for 
always opposing the majority, rose and 
said in bis squeaking, irritable voice:

"Well, gentlemen, I ain't in favor of 
tliis founting business; no, sir, I ain't. 
You've went.and got a park laid out that 
the town didn't need, and now you want 
to spend more money on a useless old 
founting. Well, now, s'posing you git 
your founting, and some day when 
there's a big crowd around looking at 
that founting it blows up and kills four 
or five people, and they come on the 
town for damidges, then where will you 
be with your founting? Then you'll wish 
you'd never had any founting!" Youth's 
Companion.

Second- Hand

Wbat do you think of a merchant who 
makes a business of buying and selling 
second-hand gravestones? There is a 
man in New York who does that. He 
purchases large quantities of the familiar 
mortuary tablets, erases tbe letters, re- 
polishes tbe surface, and engrave* new 
inscriptions on the stones to order. When 
asked if his strange occupation was suc 
cessful from a commercial standpoint, he 
replied that plenty of people were anx 
ious to sell, for ready cash, tbe tomb- 
Stones of their long forgotten relatives, 
while as many more were willing to boy 
even a gravestone at second-hand when 
there appeared the possibility of securing 
a good bargain. What a satire on the 
boasted culture and "fine feeling*" of tbe 
present age, are the grim remarks of this 
emotionless dealer in death's trade 
marks.

ceived.  Cor. Philadelphia Times.

f. No Opium or Morphia mixture. Will 
'." T^,2f le' O^P' 11* '» the Bowels andjnro- 

moU- Difficult Teething. Prepared bv DK». 
 >. KAHKNKV A  *>?;, HaiTrstown. Mdl 
>roKn»t« «pn it; *s cent*. 
Trial oottl* «ent by mall IS) cents.

D.

Wood Prepared.

BLACKSIHTHING.
- /"*;

. am ronning a smith shop on Es>st 
CUmilen St.. f oof of the pridge where I
 in prepared to do sll kinds of work at 
reasonable rates, 18 vwr'0 experience, 
warrants me in believing that I ondf r-
-t»nd the busings, (Mve me a cfJU.

iXi^'ft K_VA'R'v-Kr

S the leading journal of the*. the leading jou 
Shore of KaryUad.

, We are prepared to furuisJi Riod oak ' 
j and (tine wood, dry and in iiood condi- : 
; tion, of »ny size or length, ready for the ' 
I store. Leave order* at T. E.' .Vllcing' i 
; »toro, Dr. Truitt's pharmacy, or at the   
! factory at th*>«od of HirnphFeynVjsnill- j' 
dun. "" I 

f MOBRIiiACO. .
i ——————————————————————————;—————————————————.——— i

J 
SALESMEN to sell Nur 
sery Static, All Uoods 
Warranted FIRST-CLAIM ' 
Permanent, PiemJoujt, pro-   

. «U*bU poslUoos SOT tl» ris>t *>en. Good ea>-   
art** and expenses patt weekly. Liberal IB. I -   ------- Hqprtviotuexner.  

__ ..M. Write tor terms. 
,      ^B»H.CHABE.Narsey. 

man, BortwJer, H. T. MenUon this j»per.

WANTED:

Wa» Cleopatra
Dr. Rudolf Virchow examined all the 

the royal mummies to which he had ac 
cess during his stay in Egypt, and took 
innumerable and minute measurements 
of their skulls and bodies. From his re 
searches, he reached the opinion that 
there was no negro blood in their reins, ! 
and that they were distinguishable from ' 
Europeans only with difficulty. Ideas in '

To Obtain
Amoug the various remedies for sleep- 

JrsBness lately advised is that in which 
the subject, after taking a deep inspira 
tion, holds bis breath until discomfort ia 
felt, LUcn repeats tbe process a second 
and a li.irJ Ume, this being, a* a rule, 
enough to procure sleep. A slight de 
gree of asphyxia ia thus relied on as a 
soporific agent, but tha theoretical cor 
rectness of this method U somewhat open 
to nu-vtitin.   London Lancet.

Tfaey Are XJke Ifow Yorkers. 
A New York man in Philadelphia the 

other day dropped into a Chestnut street 
restanrant^for dinner, and was surprised 
at the viands mentioned on the bill of 
fare. "Waiterr "Sahr "Do doPhila- 
delphians eat fishballs and buckwheat 
cakes for dinner?" "De Ffllydelphiana, 
sah," responded the waiter, sizing up his 
guest, "am like de New Yorkers; wot 
dey wants dey has." New York Trib 
une

A CmmlmilT* Fish.
A Wisconsin man bought a pickerel 

that weighed eighteen pounds the other 
day. The pickerel had swallowed a bass 
that would weigh two or three pounds, 
and when he dressed the bass he was re 
warded by finding two good sized perch 
in Urn that he had swallowed, so he act 
ually bought four fish instead of one. as 
he supposed.   Philadelphia Ledger.

K* Cremation for
Tbe Cardinal Archbishop of Paris has 

issued an energetic protest against cre 
mation, in accordance with the formal

regard to Cleopatra's looks should there- ' decision of tbe Holy See. In his circular 
fore be revised. Exchange.

and and Bowd 
Dr. Oarretaon is accustomed to flrtts-

to the priests of his diocese Cardinal 
Richard calls the practice a "pagan cus 
tom," which the municipal cotmcfl of 
Paris, in its hatred of rtHgirsn, is eodear-

The 14th of December last, at 8) t^t,, tn« materialistic tendencies of tbe | oring to make common. The CathoUe
o'clock in the erening, we were present j 
hero all five of us. The last conditions 
of the wager were made known by me 
ia plain term* and the stipulated en 
gagements of the agreement signed by 
both parties. Chapnzot was to remain 
two months inclosed in the box, com 
pletely deprived of air, light and nour 
ishment '

"I now commit to onr friend Dr. Poor- ! 
paxdot, whose medical status renders 
him more competent for the task, to de-   
tail to yon what further was done." ,

"And in doing BO I will be aa brief M : 
possible," said Ponrpardot "Athanaae ' 
Chcpnsot seated himself -upon the floor, ' 
upoa   square of linen, his limbs crossed, , 
his face turned to the east Then he W ' 
sjan to squint, forcing the pupils of his) j 
eyes to cuuv tfffo l^ilnxTlTj ^»i»y tfaem   
on the point of bit-nose, inducing, a* it 
were,» state of artifldai strabisnraB. In 
a very few minutes magnetic csvUleanf

,
™ *

conversation with
, a western farmer: "Why do you raise 
i corn?" "To feed hogs." 
| "To sell them and buy

"What forr "To nise
"What forr "To feed
"What for?" "To sell and
bind," and so on.

What forT
more land." i
more corn," j
more hogs." ,

bay more

church, a* the cardinsU^poiati out, has 
preserved the traditions respecting burial 
which tbe Jewish nation had originally 
received from the patriarchs, and had 
adopted the custom of depositing the 
dead in consecrated clay. Paris Coc. 
London Telegraph.

by His Clothes,

An engraving by T. Landseer of Sir 
Edwin Landseer's "Monarch of the Glen" 
was sold at a recent sale in London for 
$550 to a fellow who looked like a coun 
tryman, but who bid experienced collec 
tors out of the field. Nobody found out 
who he was, and it was concluded that 
be was simply some rural man with a 
li:tle money in his pocket, who had taken 
a fancy to the picture and bought it to 
humor a whim.   San Francisco Argo 
naut.   _____ ___

Tbe "Ad" BzpUlaed.

Former "Pal"   What do you mean by 
that advertisement in the paper reading, 
"Big opening for right party with small 
capital. Fortune in a yearr

All Bound Advertiser   I mean that 
there'll be a fortune for me in a year  if 
tmough fools put their money into th* 
big opening.   Chicago Times.

The Klml of Butter That Is TOanted.

If you study the. market and learn 
what "kind of butter is wanted now, you 
will find there haa been a change. There 
is not much demand for butter that will 
keep, but for butter that is high flavored 
and also milk flavored   a butter that has 
no taste of buttermilk. They demand a 
butter that has very nearly the same 
taste as cream. The whole tendency is 
toward getting butter more nearly like 
cream, getting butter that is Tery nearly 
the same tin fresh cream. We have al 
most reached the point where public 
taste demands butter made from sweet 
cream.   Professor Cooke before Ver 
mont Dairymen's Association.

Senator lag-alls' New Home.
The intelligence comes from Atchiaon, 

Kan., that Senator Ingalls has built a 
new residence upon the site of the fam 
ily home which was destroyed by firs, 
and that it is quite as attractive and 
comfortable as the old place. It stands 
on the banks of the river, some distance 
from the town, and about the house is a 
beautiful tract of land, upon which 
landscape gardening and floriculture are 
practiced with success.  Indianapolis 
Journal. __________

Am "Experiment," Yon Know.
Detroit street car companies insist that 

the electric railway is still an experiment. 
St. Louis will soon have ninety miles of 
it in operation, and the total mileage in 
the country is over 1,000. It is an "ex 
periment" only when a company does 
not want to go down into its pocket to 
give the public better transportation,  
Detroit Free Press.

Advlea to Mother*.

MRS. WIKHLOW'S SOOTHING STKDP 
should always be used for children teeth 
ing. 1: soothes the child, soften* tbe 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and is tbe b*at remedy for diarrhoea 
Twenty-five cents a bottle.  

An ugly complexion made Nellie a fright,' 
Her face was all pimply and red,' '   

Though her features were good, and her
blue eyes were bright, 

"Whata plain girl is Nellie"! they 
said.

But now, as by magic, plain Nellie ha§
grown

As fair as an artist's bright dream; 
Her face is as sweet as a, flower new- 

blown, 
Her cheeks are like peachea and cream.

As Nellie walks out in the fair morning
light,

Her beauty attracts every eye, 
And as for the people who called her a

fright, 
"Why, Nellie is handsome"; they cry.

And tbe reason of the change is that 
Nellie took Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery which regelated her liver, 
cleared her complexion, made her blood 
pure, her breath sweet, her face fair and 
rosy, and removed tbe defects that had 
obscured her beauty. Sold by drnggists.

James Russel Lowell says: "As the 
specialdistinction of man is speech, it 
should seem that there can be no hlchef 
achievement of civilized men than tbe 
power o/moulding words into aaefa Air 
and noble forms aa shall people the h»- 
man mind forever with images that re- 
fide, console and inspire.

A Ban* That Wm Par »*
Mr. Imes, of Ten*. Haute, who bonght 

Axtell, the great stallion trotter, for 
$105,000, is at the Fifth Avenue hoteL 1 
have heard numbers of persons wonder 
how he could expect to get his money 
back. I was told by Mr. Imes that h« 
wfll receive fSO.OOO during the year tat 
exhibitions of the great trotter, nndex 
engagements now booked. Bflajdx 
which he is under fifty engagements. 
with the itniTnui for breeding, which 
wiU bring him $50,000. The big hone 
will oay for himself the first Tear.  New 
YorkFrea*.

Dog fancier: "Yes madam, I have all 
kinds of dogs here. Is there any partio-   
afar breed that yon wish?" Old lady 
who reads the newspapers: "Ob, any 
thing that's fashionable. Let me aee on 
ocean greyhound.

English Spavin Liniment removes til 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Save $50. War 
ranted the moat wonderful Blemish Car* 
ever known. Sold by R. K. Trait & 
Sons, Druggist, Salisbury.  

"Say, Browu, there's been a railroad' 
accident down below here, fand jroor 
mother-in-law, who was on tbe train. 
was buried in the debris."

"How deep?" Puck.

The worst cases of scrofula, salt rheum 
and other diseases of tbe brood, are cured 
by Hood's Sareaparilla.

Judge Thomas T. Bcmldln, of CbtrkXtfr j 
county, Va., owns the plantation on : 
n hich bis grandfather and (X»s>gt»n4* I 
father are buried and which haa been in ' 
the family for 146 Tens. He live* in the [ 
house ia whicfc to. was. born, seventy

Highest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. GoVt Report, Aug. 17,1889,

The proper cigar ease to cur* u one 
fitted-with* rack divided into sU spaces 
Urge enough to permit- a o1g*r bstaff 
placed in each. Both sides of tbe cftse 
-n» simiUrly fitted.

"Why is it7 that while four hundred 
and ninety-nine booses are certain not (o 
tarn, and. that each and every membe/r 
of the human ftunlly must die, yet we 
tetunlarHy, wiOutvt delay, seek Insurance 
on the former, whereas with tbe latter it is 
ttUonlaten without more or less toKctia- 
(«oni Reader.1? is your Kfeiiuurtdf If not 
net a policy alonet in the "Washington" 
Life lusnrmnce Conpurof New York. 

I*. H.' IVOCKf QdM* Ay***
* P. 0- Box IW. SalsstaDr, Md.

 aid It to tbe U(ht.

The man who tells yon confidentially 
juat what will care your cold is prrnorib- j 
Inr Hemp's; Balaam this year. In the 
preparation of this remarkable mrdiuin« 
for coughs and colds no expense ie«par«d 
to combine only-tbe beat and purest in- 
fredlente. Bold a bottle .of Kemp'o 
Balaam to the light and look through it; 
notice the bright, dear look; then coot- 
pare with other remedies. Price SOc. 
andll. Sample bottle free. *

 j

NO. 44.

BABY ONrSOLID SORE.
Tnuo> EvtxYTHisa WITHOUT RKLIBT. No 

RSST NIGHT OR DAY. CPEKD BY
CcTtCCRA RXKKDISB.

My b*by, when two months old, h«^   
breaking oat with what the doctor 
eczema. Her bead, arms, feet and ___... 
were each one solid (ore. I tried everythiab 
but neither the doctors nor anything esNdM

faith in them,for I had nev«r Men them trlrd. 
To my great surprise, In one week'* Ume after 
beginning to use th.. __     the CCTICURA ..      , 
tbe sores were well, but I continued to naellM 
KESOLVKNT for a. lltUe while, and now she ls 
u fat a baby an you would like to see, and a« 
sonnd aa m dollar. I believe my baby would 
have been dead If I had not tried CtmuUMA 
RKMKDISS. I.write this so that every Mother 
with a buby Ilk? mine can feel conflfeottluu 
there Is a medicine that will care the wont 
eexeina, and that medicine i> the CimctnsA 
REMKOIB. 

MBS. BBTTIK BntKxn, Lockhart, Tczaa,

I write to Indorse the wonderful qualities at
year CUTICUKA Ruunia* In curing all skin
dlwases. Tbe ConCfBA RXMKOIXS are used
here by every one,snd»;lveentl re satisfaction.

Miss A. M. STUABT, Wlnnsboro, 8. C.

Cuticura Remedies.
Every humor of tlw skin and scalp of In 

fancy and childhood, whether torturing, dls. 
figuring, Homing, burning, xculy, crosted. pim 
ply, or olotchy, with lora of hair, and ev»ry 
Impurity of the blood, whether xlmple, «-rof- 
nloug, or hereditary, In speedily, perm»nently 
and economically cured by the CfricimA 
REMEDIKS, con?lstln(t urCi'TirfRA, tin- itrent 
Hkln Cure, CUTICUBA .SOAP, on uxi|iil>lii> 
Skin Purifier and heautlfler. nnrt CurinrRA 
RESOLVENT, the new Ulood 1'urlflernnd *"-*l- 
e«t of Humor Kemedlen, when thebent |,hv»l- 
clans and all other remedies fail. Piirvil*. 
save your children years of mental and phys 
ical suffering. Begin now.

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTtcoi*, »oj 
SOAP, 25c.; ROOLVKNT, II. Prepared by the 
POTTKB DBVO AMD CHUdCAL CoKPOmATIOJI, 
Boston.

49-Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 
<H pages, SB Illustrations and 100 testimonials.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
PUVLOHED WEEKLY AT

SeJMary, Ficomtce Comfy,

Ttw. Perry, Editor and Proprietor.

ADVERTISING RATES.
AtvartUataeati will be Inverted at the rate 

Ot OB* dollar an Inch for the flnl Insertion 
mad ftttj cents aa inch tor each rabnqmnl 
iBsertlun. A liberal dleaoont to yearly ad- 
TerUaara.

Local Notice* tea cents a line for the Orel 
laaeittoa and are eenU tor each additional 
insertion. Death and Maniac* ITotleea In- 
 erted tree when not exceeding six line*. 
Obituary Wetlcw Hve cent* a line.

Subscription Price, one dollar per annum, 
In advance. Single copy, three cent*.

POST Orricx AT 8*uast7»T, MD., 
Norember xut, 1817.

I hereby certify the SALtsauaT ADTKKTI*- 
U, a neinpaper publtMied at this place, has 
been determined oy the Third AMintant Post- 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the mafia at the pound rate 
ot postage- *"' entry of it aa such la accord 
ingly made upon the beoks of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

BOX.LA MOOBE, Postmaster.

SATURDAY. JULY 5, 1890.

 The Archer case baa been decided 
by the Court of Appeal* and the lower 
court reversed. What adds greater efficacy 
to the decision is that the seven Jndgee 
sitting at the hearing in the higher 
conrt were unanimous In their opinion 
that the indictment holds good, which
 imply means that the statute making 
misappropriation of public funds by "any 
person holding office in this state", cov 
ers the case of the treasurer of the state 
as well as the petty officers. How it 
coald be supposed that the framers of 
that statute ever had any otlier idea 
seems bard to concieve. It is a mons 
trous proposition that the meshes of the 
legal net should be strong -enough to 
catch the little fish and let the big one 
break through. Nothing is so belittling 
to the law. or so demoralizing to the 
seine of administration of justice as the 
wide spread belief that small offenders 
will surely be punished and the large 
ones escape.

To maintain an equality of the rights 
there moat also be equality in the 
measuring oat of punishment. The per 
sonal privilege-of one's "pursuit of hap 
piness" amounts to but a shadow, if there 
is no enforcement of the law preventing 
the interference with this right.

  Protection of rights and punishment 
of wrongs must be equally enforced. Tbe 
people of Maryland have reason to con- 
gratnlate themselves on the decision of 
the Highest Court, not that they have 
made law, but bave declared that to be 
the law which the moral sense of every 
man declares ought to be. In doing this 
the Court has placed no forced construc 
tion on the btatute, interpolated no 
words, bat decides that the treasurer 
comes within both the letter and the 
rpirit of the statute. As to the latter 
there never could have been any doubt, 
and theonly ground ofdispuU*,was wheth 
er the letter of the act covered the case; 
and whether that rule of construction, 
leaning to the side of mercy in criminal 
cases, which declares that statutes creat 
ing crimes shall be strictly construed, 
excluded the treasurer from the opera 
tion of this statute. The only ground for 
this contention was the words "holding 
office", which the defense contended 
must apply to the time of accounting or 
paying over as well as to the time of em 
bezzling. They would make the statute 
read " any person holding office in this 
state » « » who shall fraud 
ulently embezzle or appropriate to bis 
own use money, etc. which be is by law 
bound" (while holding office) "to pay 
o»er, etc". That as Mr. Archer could 
not pay over while "holding office" he 
was out side of the law. In the pointed 
language of Jndge Bobinson "the bare 
statement of such an argument is an 
answer to the argument itself."

The-/uling to pay over and account ia 
not the gravamen of the offens*; it is but 
the evidence thereof; the fraudulent 
embezzling or appropriating to one's use 
is the gist of the* crime. Mr. Archer's 
position, socially, officially and politically, 
in the State has given this case unusual 
importance. No man in the State stood 
higher than he in both private and pub 
lic life. Tbe confidence of the whole 
people conld not have been more implicit, 
which makes his crime the darker and 
bis fall the greater. His training and 
position taught him the value of reputa 
tion, the worth of integrity and the bein- 
onsness of a misplaced confidence. In 
the light of this, it is hard to conceive 
bow he could be so deliberate in bis 
conduct His party, of which he was 
one, at least, of its leaders, honored him 
repeatedly and placed him high in it 
councils. While it is to the credit of the 
party to have taken active and vigorous 
measures in his prosecution, the success 
of the prosecution is something more and 
far above party, and must not be looked 

  at from the mere partisan standpoint 
The good name of the State is involved 
and her shield must be kept nosmirched. 
It remains now to bring Mr. Archer to 
speedy trial on the facts.

lertosee that atate securities In the 
treasury to the credit of the sinking 
fund, are cancelled. It happen! ai a 
matter of fact that not one dollar's worth 
of these securities went iuto the treas 
ury from the beginning of the present 
administration to the time of the defal 
cation. It is true there were such sec 
urities in the treasury and have been 
since 1881, but the presumption waa, 
the predecessors of Governor Jackson, 
Comptroller Banghman, and Treasurer 
Archer, had performed their, duty, in 
seeing that they were cancelled- In 
fact a large portion of thin stealing took 
place during Governor Lloyd's and 
Comptroller Tnrrter's administration. 
Archer's predecessors in office failed to 
do what the law explicitly-enjoined up 
on them: namely, to cancel the securi 
ties as soon as they came into the treas 
ury, thus making a part of this defalca 
tion possible. According totheevidenceof 
Governor Jackson before the investigat 
ing committee the first state securities pur 
chased during his administration was 
in 1889, $206,000 of Exchange Loan bonds. 
When the purchase was made the Gov 
ernor called the attention of the treas 
urer to the fact that the bonds must be 
cancelled as required by law in the pres 
ence of the Governor and Comptroller, 
and insisted upon its being done. Tbe 
treasurer replied that the bonds were 
in the bands of James Sloan, the State's 
bonded agent, and it was agreed among 
the three State officials and Mr. Sloan 
that these bonds should remain 

  there until they could be cancelled. 
They were in the safe keeping of Mr. 

Sloan when the defalcation of Mr. Archer 
became known.

We have no disposition to shield any 
official negligent in the performance 
of his duty bat it is but justice to 
the present governor and comptrol 
ler that the public should know that 
their predecessors in office are equally 
blamable. There never was the slight 
est disposition on the part of the govern 
or and comptroller to conceal any of the 
facts in the case, bat promptly reported 
the matter as soon as it came to tbeir 
knowledge, and asked the legislature to 
unearth the whole matter.

HATUKKll WONDBOOB WORK*.

A tiran* Bow of Voloaaoe* That Onoe Lit. 
Dp the Pacific Uoetat.

 Much has been said of late about 
the responsibility of the present Govern 
or and Comptroller in neglecting to per 
form their constitutional duties from 
which resulted circumstances that made 
it possible for Archer to rob the state, or

 bis friends, of one hundred and thirty 
thousand dollars. Tbe Governor is re 
quired to examine the comptroller's and 
treasurer's accounts semi-annually and 
oftener if thought advisable. Now, ev 
ery one knows that such an examination 
mtist neceaamrily be perfunctory, unless 
there is ground for suspicion. A thor 
ough examination of these accounts 
would bare to be made by an expert at 
considerable cost and time. The law 
never contemplated that the governor 
ia tbeabswnee of all suspicion, should 
act af aa expert, and take weeks in ev 
ery year delving into these account*. It 
fa a difficult matter to enact laws that 
will make it impossible for diahoneet of- 
fldali to it«»l, especially when no one
 pgpecU their dishonesty. 

Afreaidealbaa.tieei.eaid too, about

Makemle Memorial Church.

The dedication and laying of the cor 
ner-stone of the recently completed 
Makemie Memorial Church took place 
at Snow Hill last Sunday and were ev 
ents of both historical and religions in 
terest. Eev. T. L. Vallandigham, D. D., 
of Newark, Del., a brother of Clement L. 
Vallandigham, the Ohio statesman, offi 
ciated at the laying of the corner-stone, 
assisted by Rev. W. H. Logan, of Dover, 
Del., and D. B- Fitzgerald, the first pas 
tor of the new church. Before the stone 
was placed in position there were insert 
ed a record of the orgrnization of the 
church a list of its pastors and elders, so 
far as known and its present member 
ship, and copies of the Baltimore Sun 
and the Presbyterian, the church's offi 
cial organ. Rev, Dr. Vallandigham then 
delivered the dedicasory sermon. He 
said, among other things: "My Dear 
Friends: We congratulate you on being 
able in the providence of God to build 
this beautiful church for His worship 
and to His honor and glory, and on the 
interesting fact that your church, found 
ed by the Rev. Francis Makemie, the 
father of Presbyterianism in this coun 
try, is the oldest church of our denomi 
nation in the United States, a church 
that with its regular organization and 
a continuous succession of pastors, eld 
ers and people has existed for more than 
two hundred years. Thus distinguished 
in its orgin, may it be so distinguished 
by its firm adherence to the faith once 
delivered to the saints and by the in 
tegrity the purity, the piety and the zeal 
of its members." The services were 
well attended. Many Salisburians were 
present.

DESCRIPTION OF THE SEW EDIFICE.

The church is a handsome Gothic 
structure of brick, with brownstone 
trimmings. Two towers project on the 
front, and through these the church is 
entered. The interior is finished in bard 
woods. Tbe main auditorium is cruci 
form, and the seats, arranged in semi 
circles, provide for about four hundred 
persons. Back of this is the chapel, with 
a seating capacity of about one hundred. 
The windows are all of stained glass and 
five of them are memorials. The one in 
front, illustrating the parable of the 
sower, is commemorative of John Rich 
ardson. On the right is- one to the mem 
ory of Mrs. Eleanora Richardson, wife of 
Mr. George S. Richardson, the only sur 
viving elder at present in the church, 
and directly opposite another to Miss 
Henrietta E. Smith, which was presented 
by the Sunday-school. Two smaller ones 
commemorate, respectively, the life and 
virtues of Dr. John S. Martin, an elder of 
the church, and father-in-law of Mr. 
Isaac D. Jones, of Baltimore, and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Townsend, widow of Mr. Tea- 
gle Townsend, of this county. The pul 
pit is of heavily-carved oak, with a brass 
tablet inserted inscribing the fact that it 
is a memento to the Revs. E. and Wm. 
D. Mackey, brothers, and pastors succes 
sively of the church- here from 1857 to 
1869. It was presented by their sister, 
Mrs. Jane Kelao, of Baltimore. The 
building is lighted by electricity. Its 
cost is between twenty and thirty thous 
and dollars, and numbers among its con 
tributors prominent persons throughout 
the country.

Lady Kortwright of England gave $5.- 
000 toward its completion.

Read What He Says.

A man who has practiced medicine tor 
40 years, ought to know rait from sugar; 
read what he says:

TOLEDO/O., Jan. 10,1887.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney A Co., Gentle 

men; I have beerrin the general pract 
ice of medicine for most 40 years, and 
would say that in all my practice and ex 
perience have never seen a preparation 
that I conld prescribe with aa much 
confidence of success as I can Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. 
Have prescribed it a great many times 
and its effect is wonderful, and would 
say in conclusion that I have yet to find 
a case of Catarrh that it would not cure, 
if they would take it according to di 
rections.

Yours truly,
- L. L. GORSUCH, H. D.. 

Office 215 Summit 8t
We will give 9100 for any case of Cat 

arrh that cannot be cured with Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo O. 
Sold by Druggists, 76c. 1m.

TAOOXA, Wash., Jane 16. A good 
many years ago nature maintained the 
grandest array of lighthouse* on this 
coast that the world has ever seen. They 
were a row of grand volcanoes, beginning 
with Shasta in northern California, 14,- 
442 feet high, then Hood In Oregon 11,- 
225 feet, St Helena 9,750, Adams 9,570, 
Taeoma 14,444, Baker 10,500 feet, all in 
the new state of Washington, and Mount 
St Elias, 17,850 feet in Alaska. All these 
were once volcano** and their fires il 
lumined the Pacific for many mile* mak 
ing a scene grander than any witnessed 
by mortal eye, and equalled only by the 
mighty spectacles portrayed in song and 
story by the sublime imaginations of 
Milton or of Dante,'

While these grand beacons were burn 
ing and possibly before their fires were 
kindled, mighty forresta of frond and 
fern grew, and in the progress of time 
and nature were converted into coal beds 
of vaster extent and depth than and 
found elsewhere. At some more recent 
lime vast conclusions of nature tore op 
en that great seam in the side of the con 
tinent now known as Puget Sound, any 
formed a harbor more than 150 miles 
long whose waters average from 200 to 
700 feet deep and whose shores are so 
bold that an ocean vessel may tie up to 
tho trees along.them at almost any point 
Later the fires from the volcanoes be 
came extinct Winthrop says be saw 
an occasional light from St Helen's in 
1859, and the older settlers on the coast 
claim to have seen a blaze from Baker's 
even more recently. But as a f pectacle 
these mountains have long since chang 
ed from blazing cones to silent, snow 
covered peaks the pillars of cloud of 
modern day, instead of pillars of fire 
they were in darker ages long since end 
ed.

The volcano and the earthquake, the 
sublime and the terrible, have given 
place to the grand and beautiful and on 
the same majestic scale which nature has 
always Hone business on this part of the 
coast In place of the impenetrable jun 
gles of frond and ferns which ages ago 
were converted Into coal beds from ten 
to twenty-four feet thick which now 
underlie whole townships near this city 
a large part of the west end of the state 
is now covered with forests of fir and 
c*dar. Many of the trees grow to a 
height of 300 feet and all are as straight 
as arrows. In some places they grow so 
thickly together that their scanty tops 
shut oat the sunlight. Mr. J. R. Mc 
Donald, an old lumberman says he has 
counted IOO trees on a single acre which 
would average 5000 feet of lumber each. 
Someofthes* fir trees are eight and 
nine feet through at the stump and 
where* they stand thickest have no 
limbs for the first 100 to 170 feet. A 
single beam for the keelson of a ship 
was sawed from one of these trees one 
day last month by one of the Taeoma 
inilld, that was 135 feet long and 18x12 
inches in size from end to end.

Every thing else that grows at all in 
this part of the state grows on the same 
grand scale. The valley lands are the 
richest, though the uplands when cleared 
of the timber grow very fine crops. The 
valleys are covered with a dense growth 
of alder, vine maple and underbrush of 
various sorts and when cleared of this 
yield four tons of hay, 60 bushels of 
wheat or 120 bushels of oats per acre. 
Hops are also grown extensively and 
yield from 1600 to 4000 pounds per acre. 
But comparatively little of this land is 
yet under cultivation, and that near the 
cities is largely devoted to fruit raising 
and gardening. This is the strawberry 
seoson and the berries now Doming to 
this market would surprise any eastern 
gardener. Many of them measure four 
and five inches in circumference each j 
and now and again one i* found that 
measures seven or eight This sounds 
like a lie but it can be proved an} sea 
son in strawberry time. Other berries 
grow with equal thrift and in great pro 
fusion. Last year J. P. Stewart a banker 
at Pnyalnp, nine miles from this city sold 
$1,010.00 worth of raspberries from one 
and one-sixth acres. Tbe larger fruits 
are chiefly pears, plums, prunes, peaches 
and apples. Pears and prunes especially 
thrive here and nearly every tree has to 
be stayed up with props to sustain its 
load. As much as (800 worth of prunes 
have been sold in one year from a single 
acre.

Vegetables such as grow nowhere else 
are raised here. One gardener near Ta 
eoma pays $50 per acre per year ground 
rent for his garden and still makes hand 
some money. He has raised 750 bushels 
of potatoes per acre. Lutyear he sold 
over $700 worth of celry from a single 
acre and this year hopes to get $800 
worth. R. F, Radebaugh, proprietor of 
The ledger, says he has picked green 
peas in his garden as late as Christmas, 
after having them continuously all sum 
mer. A gentleman residing on D street 
in this city has a small garden on lots ad- 
jolng his house, from which lie k««ps 
himself supplied with fresh vegetables 
always to the middle of December. He 
generally gets two crops from his ground 
each year. Last year he planted cab 
bages as late as September and realized 
a fine crop.

This latter garden is on upland that 
was once covered with heavy timber. 
Any eastern farmer looking on this soil 
would say it would hardly grow white 
beans, and yet it will grow white beans 
and lots of other things In profusion. It 
seems to be a mere gravel bed and yet 
there is virtue in it that seems unex- 
haostiblo or next to it. Where it comes 
from it is hard to see and yet it is there. 
Once the timber ia cut oft", the ground, if 
left to itself begins to send up a rank 
growth of ferns that soon become a jun- 
gle.

No country produces flowers so boun 
tifully It is especially the home of the 
rose and at this season all the gardens 
are glorious with them, and your neigh 
bor will give yon aa many for the asking 
as would decorate a royal bouquet

This remarkable country began to be 
settled about 40 years ago, bnt it is only 
jnst beginning to be developed. Tbe 
early settlers got 320 acres each under I 
what is known as the "donation claim" 
act, simply for settling on it As they 
had no markat for many years they bad 
little encouragement to make improve 
ments. The country now needs farmers 
wore than anything else. It will in time 
be a country of small farm, as a man 
can raise as much from ten acres here as 
from eighty in most parts of the east 
He can also live in a climate that is en 
joyable all the year round, the winters 
being about like those of Washington D. 
C., and the summers like those of Mon 
treal. He will also, for some time to  come 
at least, find a home market for all be 
produces. C. A. S.

laoreeM of P. M., Salarlea.
WASHISOTOM, Jane 30. Albert N. 

Scott, chief of the division of salaries 
and allowances in the Postoffice Depart 
ment completed today the adjustment of 
the salaries of the presidential postoffices 
for the next fiscal year. Tbe total num 
ber of these office* of the first, second 
and third classes is 2,720. Tbe aggreg 
ate receipts for the year endipg March 
31 was $45,400,551, an increase over the 
previous year $3,640,473. Tbe aggreg 
ate amount that will be paid aa salaries 
to the postmasters at these offices dar 
ing the next fiscal year is $4,633,900. 
New York city of coarse, leads the coun 
try In the amount of business flbne. The 
gross receipts at that office were $6,850,- 
072,23. The most marked increase in 
bail ness was at PHUburg, where the re 
ceipts of the office were enough to in 
crease the salary of the postmaster from 
$3,900 to $5,000 at a jump. Tbe changes 
in Maryland are aa follows, no change 
being made at offices not mentioned:

Annspolis, $1,900 to $2,300; Baltimore, 
$5,005 to $0,000; Belair, $1,400 to $1,500; 
Ellicott City. $1,300 to $1,400; Hagerstown 
$2,400 to $2,500; Havre-de-Grace, $1,400 
to $1,500; Lonaconing, $1,200 to $1,100; 
Pocomoke City, $1,000 to $1,100; Towson, 
$1,100 to $1,200.

Bite for the World's ¥a»r. 
The local board of ill rectors of the 

world's fair met Tuesday in Chicago, and 
by a unanimous vote decided, subject to 
the approval of the national commission, 
to hold the fair on the lake front and at 
Jackson Park, in that city. The propor 
tions in which it shall be divided were 
led andeclded, subject to the necessities 
of the caseas they might develop relative 
to securing more or leas land on the lake 
front. While the board was in session a 
deputy sheriff entered Ihe room and 
served upon Chairman Gage notice that 
a temporary injunction bad been issued 
this morning, at the suit of certain abutt 
ing property-owners on the lake front, 
restraining the board from proceeding to 
occupy that ground for world's fair pur 
poses. A telegram was prepared and 
sent by the world's fair commissioners 
Tuesday morning wishing Hon. Chann- 
cey M. Depew, New York city, bon voy 
age and God-spetd on his trip to Europe-

A Bank President In Custody. 
CHICAGO, July 1 The Inter-Ocean says: 

Charles R. Packer, president of the Park 
National Bank, which is in the hands of 
the bank examiner, was arrested yester 
day afternoon and taken qnietly before 
United States Commissioner Hoyne and 
neid for a hearing today in heavy bonds. 
It is charged that Mr. Packer individual 
ly drew his chesV for $3.000 when he 
bad only $1,009 in bank; that as presi 
dent be certified It and pot it through 
the clearing honse; that this transaction 
was not entered on the books of the bank 
and that it was only discovered yester 
day when Bank Examiner Stargis foand 
the check among the bank's papers. Mr. 
Packer says the proceeding is an out 
rage but that be will come out with clean 
hands.

Feraeaalat
Mrs. C. M. DasbieU ia vitiUng relatrres 

in Salisbury.

Mrs. R. Frank Williams Is visiting rel 
atives in Milford, Del.

Miss Annie Stevens of Dover, Del., is 
the guest of Miss May Martlndale.

Capt J. N. BoaMlla and wife of Virgin, 
ia are guests of tbeir daughter, Mrs. John 
D. Williams.

Misses Nannie and Maggie Folton 
apent this week in Baltimore dty and 
Dorchester county.

Mrs. Sands and daughter, Miss Nettie, 
of Baltimore, are visiting Mr. Tnos. Tay- 
lor pn Newton Street

Mrs. Jones, of West Philadelphia, and 
Miss Zog of Carlisle, Pa., are guest* of 
Mr*. E. Stanley Toadvin.

Mrs. Julius Greenabanm, and Miss 
Rose Elliott of Baltimore are visiting the 
families of Messrs. Simon and Isaac Ul- 
man.

Miss Lncille Martindale, who has 
been visiting relatives In New York city 
for several weeks, returned home last 
Tuesday.

Capt Willard Young of the U. 8. 
Army and family and Misses Cora and 
Allace Hooper of Memphis, Tenn., are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Humphreys.

Census Figures Estimated.
WASHINGTON, June 30. Mr. Porter, 

superintendent of the census, estimates 
the population of the United States in 
round numbers at 64,500,000. The official 
returns will all be made oat within the 
next 30 days, and the figures will be 
known to a certainty. Tbe instances in 
which a recount has been allowed are 
few, though every village which Is disap 
pointed in the outcome wants another 
"go" at solving the population problem.

The returns from the cities given be 
low bave been announced in a semi-of 
ficial way thus far:

New York 1,627,227; Chicago 1,085,000; 
Philadelphia 1,040,450; Brooklyn 930,670; 
Baltimore 500,000; St. Louis 440,000; Bos 
ton 417,720; Cincinnati 306,000; Buffalo 
250,000; Pittsbnrg 250,000; Cleveland 248,- 
000; New Orleans 246,000; Washington 
239,000; Milwaukee 200,000; Detroit 197.- 
000; Minneapolis 185,000; Louisville 180.- 
000; St. Paul 138,000flndianapolia 125,000; 
Columbus 114,000; Grand Kapida 95,000; 
Chattanooga 43,500; Atlantic City 12,000.

. A Graduating Class Knocked Oat.
An old gentleman recently knocked 

out a whole graduating class in a West 
ern college. He got the boys together 
the day before the commencement, and 
told them that be would give $10 to 
every man who would answer correctly 
two plain, every-day questions. The 
questions were as follows: "What is tb,e 
origin of the common phrase,'to hope 
against hope?'" And "Why is the hu 
man ear shaped as it is, instead of being 
flat? Not a man answered the question 
correctly, and the old gentleman went 
away declaring that colleges are a fail 
ure.

"Tbe City By the Nantleoke." 
The first regular train over the B. A 

E. S. R. R,is expected .at Vienna in a 
short time now, and the people there 
are getting ready to give it a rousing 
welcome. As soon as the cars get. to 
running telegraph Vires will be strong 
and the city by the Nanticoke will all 
at once clothe herself with a distinction 
to which she has heretofore been a 
stranger. Oyster packers, we are told 
are already looking around there for 
sites, and the coming autumn will wit 
ness, doubtless, a brisk oyster trade. 
Chief among those who will handle the 
luscious bivalve being Dr. I. H. Hous 
ton who, for years, has carried on an 
extensive canning business. Tbe fa- 
tare of Vienna seems to be a bright one 
and we wish her all the success chat en 
ergy, enterprise, capitar and communica 
tion can secure her. Cambridge Newt.

ANNOUNCEMENT
FOB THE

SPRING OF 189OI
take great pleasure in announcing to tbe people of Wicomico and ad 
joining counties that the spring of 1890 finds us better equipped than 
ever before to meet their wants. W» have been particolarly carehil 

ia selecting oar

JVGllinery and Dress Qoods.
and now that they are here and upon onr shelves, we invite your personal inspec 
tion, fully confident that our efforts will meet with your heartiest approval. In the

will be found an endless variety of HATS and BONNETS, (trimmed and nntrim- 
med) RIBBONS.VELVETS, FEATHEBS.TIPS, FLOWERS, PLUMES, etc. The hats 
and bonnets are In the leading-shapes. This department Is under the supervision 
of experienced trimmers, who thoroughly understand their business. We guaran 
tee to give yon satisfaction. Yon will find tbe

a marvel of beauty. There are CASHMERES, HENRIETTAS, SERGES, SURAHS, 
CLOTHS, MOHAIRS, RIBBON VELVETS, SURAH SILKS, BROCADES, VEL 
VETS, LACES. VANDYKE POINTS, EMBROIDERED FLOUNCINGS, LACE 
and FISH NETS in great variety and in all the leading shades. We are fully con 
vinced that we have met your wants, and we now solicit your inspection. 

The goods mutt go. Now is the time to secure bareains.

R. E. POWELL & CO.,

The seal of popularity and attractiveness has been placed upon oar
i

New Spring Stock,
IFIROFTJSE WITS:

IFIR/ICIE.
WE'VE GOT THE GOODS, 

WE'VE GOT THE STYLES, 

WE'VE GOT THE QUALITY,

WE'VE GOT THE QUANTITY, 

WE'VE GOT THE VARIETY, 

WE'VE GOT THE DISPOSITION,

TO SELL AT A LOW LIVING PRICE.
A fine and elegant stock awaits you. Everything yon want in the line of

and
Come right in and inspect for yourself. A little can be saved on every purchase.

THE WIDE-AWAKE, FINE SHOE HOUSE,

iJESSE D. PRICE;
SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

"Banff T li the Belt 8*ooe."

As a role, a person who has a good 
appetite has good health. Bat how 
many there are who enjoy nothing they 
eat, and sit down to meals only as an 
unpleasant duty. Nature's antidotes for 
this condition are so happily combined 
in Hood's Sareaparilla that it soon re 
stores good digestion, creates an appetite, 
and renovates and vitalizes the blood so 
that the beneficial effect of good food is 
imparted to the whole body. Truly hun 
ger is the best sauce, and Hood's Sarsap- 
arilla induces hunger. 1m.

Epoch.

The transition from long, lingeringand 
painful sickness to robust health marks 
an epoch In the life of the individual- 
Such a remarkable event is treasured in 
the memory and the agency whereby 
the good health has been attained is 
gratefully blessed. Hence it is that BO 
much is beard in praise of Electric Bit 
ters. So many feel they owe their re 
storation to health, to the use ot the 
Great Alterative and Tonic. If you are 
troubled with any disease of Kidneys, 
Liver or Stomach, of long or short stand 
ing yoo will surely find relief by use of 
Electric Bitters. Sold at 50c, and f 1 per 
bottle at Dr. White's Drugstore.

The TMk Abandoned.

The work of attempting the rescue of 
the thirty-one miners imprisoned in the 
Hill Farm mine near Dnnbar Pa,, by an 
explosion on Monday, June 16, was aban 
doned Tuesday. The rescuing party, af 
ter over two weeks of incessant toil amid 
great peril, succeeded in penetrating the 
Hits Farm mine from a neighboring 
shaft An exploring party found the 
mine filled with smoke. Experienced 
miners conclude that the men were 
bnrncd to death in the fires that have 
been burning in the mine since the acci- j 
dent.

M Beat la the Weit.

The month of June. 1890, will figure 
in the weather records as one of ex 
ceptional heat and dry ness, and reports 
continue to come from Chicago and oth 
er Western cities of great suffering and 
considerable mortality from this cause, 
excepting for two or three days, has 
fared pretty well so far, and b*s rea 
son to congratulate herself on the fact 
that the torrid wave has not ex 
tended eastward of the Ohio.

Air Filled with Electricity.

During a recent thunder-storm on the 
Chesapeake bay Caotain Geogbegan of 
the steamer Tred Avon says that the air 
was so charged with electricity that bis 
mustache seemed ablaze. He lifted bis 
hat and immediately his head presented 
the appearance of a ball of fire. For one 
bonr the Tred Avon seemed to bo light 
ed by Edison's incandescent lights.

General Mew*.
The Nevada democratic State central 

committee has decided to hold the state 
convention at Reno. September llth.

Three shocks of Earthquake were felt 
at Santa Rosa. Cal., Monday. They were 
not so severe as those of Sunday.

It is understood that the title to be 
bestowed by her Majesty upon Prince 
George of Wales is that of Duke of Sus 
sex and Inverness.

An English fortune-teller objects to 
Stanley marrying on the 12th of July, as 
it is a unlucky day. At last accounts the 
date had not been changed.

The festivities attending the Lancas 
ter Pa., Saengerfast began Tuesday, the 
Germnnia and Arbeiter Maennerchor 
Societies of Baltimore taking part

Herman Lack man. one of the most 
prominent and wealthy brewers of Cin 
clnnati, who was prostrated by heat b; 

rlbe heat lost Saturday, died Monday.
The monument erected in the Indiana 

Capitol grounds in Indianapolis in hon 
or of the late Thomas A. Hendrlcks was 
unveiled Tuesday by Mrs. Hendricks in 
the presence of a vast assemblage of peo 
ple.

Dr. J. A. Rose, the "Divine healer,' 
healer," who "annotated some strong 
boxes in South Boston and was arrested, 
charged with stealing $400 from the 
boxes, was discharged Tuesday for lack 
of evidence.

Query T T T
"Why is it? that while four hundred 

and ninety-nine bouses are certain not to 
burn, and that each and every member 
of the human family must die, yet we 
voluntarily, without delay, seek insurance 
on the/ormer, whereas with the latter it is 
teldom taken without more or less lolicila- 
tiont Reader!{! is your life inntredf If not 
get a policy at once in the "Washington" 
Life Insurance Company of New York. 

L. H. NOCK, Genl. Agt, 
* P. O. Box 183, Salisbury, Md.

LOCAL, ponns.

 French Paste for ladies fine shoes at 
Price's.

 Best 50c Whip on the market. Laws 
& Purnell.

 Ladies should inspect the line of fine 
band aowed shoes at Price's.

 Don't forget that Birckhead & Carey 
are dealing heavily in shoes.

 Car load of Trunks. Come and lool 
at them. Birckhead & Carey.

 50 Dozen of children's percal shir 
waist at 50c a choice. J. Manko.

 Always ahead. Ulmans' dranghi 
beer, best in town, call and try it.

 No. 1 Potomac Herrings at C. E 
Davis' New Store, Depot, Salisbury, Md,

 The largest stock of Millinery in Sal 
isbury can be found at R. E. Powell & 
Go's.

 Look out for our line of Plaids, Mus 
lins, Hamburg*, Torchons, etc. Laws it 
Purnell.

Price, the shoe man is now showing 
the prettiest line of men's fine shoes 
ever shown here.  

Captain Mvrrell Wedded. 
BALTIMORE, July 1 Captain Hamilton 

Morrell, K. D., and Mary Cottman Mc- 
Cormick were married today in Grace 
Church by Rev. Arthur C. Powell. Capt 
Murrell is best known as the rescuer of 
the passengers of the sinking steamship 
Dan mark. Immediately after the ser 
vices in the church Captain and Mrs. 
Murrell started on their bridal tour.

On Sunday night four negroes, armed 
with shotguns, surrounded the sawmill 
of J. E. White, near TallabaaMe, FbL, 
drove off the employes, set fire to the 
mill and stood guard around till it was 
destroyed.

"Oh! why should the spirit of mortal 
b«proud"? We have often wondered 
why, and have concluded that .we don't 
know, unless it be that the aforeaaid 
mortal ia conscious of the fact that at his 
disposal, at all times, are Dr. Pierce's 
Pellets, to relieve him. should be Buffer 
from torpidity of the liver, sick or ner- 
TOOS headache, dyspepsia, constipation, 
etc. Druggist*.

News has reached Charleston, W. Va,, 
of another bloody, outbreak in Logan 
county, directly attributable to the Hat- 
field- McCoy fend. On Friday evening 
Charles and James Justice met "Hance" 
McOoy on Nats cifek. There waa bad 
blood between the men, and a desperate 
fight ensued. McCov was literally cut to 
pieces, being stabbed nine times. He 
oaed his revolver with telling effect, how 
ever, and both of the Justice* were serif 
ously wounded. The Justices are cousins 
of the Hatfield family.

Lieutenant-Commander Louis Kings- 
ley, executive Officer of the flagship 
Richmond and commanding while Capt. 
Reed is under arrest, was arrested by a 
policeman Tuesday afternoon at Norfolk 
on complaint of Quarantine officer Dr. 
W. A. Thorn-, charged with violating the 
quarantine regulations in entering the 
Norfolk harbor Wednesday. He will be 
examined before Police Justice Banm in 
that dty Wednesday.

Tbe Importance ot parlfrtns the blood i 
not be overestimated, for without pure blood 
you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needs a 
good medicine to pcrifr, -vitalize, and enrich 
the blood, and we ask yon to try Hood's 

"strengthens 
build* op the system, 

create* an appetite, and tooes the digestion, 
while it eradicate* dlteaie. Tbe peculiar 
combination, proportion, and preparation 
of the vegetable remedies a*ed fire to 
Hood's SsnapariDa peeul-  * _ |*eo|* 
tor cnratlTe powers. Wo I w IMWSII 
other medicine has socfa a record of wonderfnl 
cnrea. Jt yon have made up your mimi to 
boy Hood's Sanaparflla do not be Induced to 
take any other Instead. It Is a Peculiar 
MedJetoe, and b worthy your confidence.

Bood>i SanaparOIa Is (old by an drofglata. 
Prepared by C. J. Hood ft Gt, Innreu. Has*.

IOO Doses One Dollar

 Ginghams, Zephyr 
sorts of wash goods in 
Birckbead A Carey.

Cloths and all 
large varieties.

SEA VIEW HOUSE
yosit3aa"T,

OCEAN CITY, MD.
Adjoining Ooacn 

teen Room*, fectnj 
tor the  eaton

oootalntnc Elyh- 
Ec U)« Ocean. Will be noted

Qeaan «tgr, *«,

 A basket festival will be held at 
Eden July 16th, under the auspices of 
M- E. Church, South.

 Ice! Ice!! Ice!!! Keep cool! Ico 
for sale at all times and on Sundays from 
9'to 11 a. m. S. Ulraan & Bro.

 FOB RE.VT FOB 1891. Dwelling on 
Park street, now occupied by Joseph 
Ward. Apply to A. G. Toadvine.

The children are nil pleased with bean- I 
tiful high cut shoes, their Mamas bny a 
Price's tbe leading fine shoe store.

 FOR SALE OR RENT. House and lo 
on Williun street at present occupied by 
C.C. Waller. Apply to J. J Morris.

 Niagara Falls Beer, like tbe Falls 
themselves ahead of anything in the 
world. A. F. Parsons & Co., Agts.

 FOB REST. The Freeny property 
in Camden, known as "Camden Hill" 
Possession give at once. Apply to Thos 
Humphreys.

 Two of the beat machines on earth, 
.be McCormick Steel Binder and Mower 
?ull stock on band. Call on or address 

L. W. Gonby, Salisbury Md.

 R. E. Powell A Co's. Drew Goods 
department is a marvel of beauty, con- 
aining all the leading spring styles. A 
personal inspection is solicited.

 FOE SALE. A number of shoals and 
cross between Chester and Poland 

hina, and Chester and Berkshire. Ap 
ply to J. M. Collins, Salisbury, Md.

 Lovers of good Maryland Biscuit

 Salisbury friends are specially invit 
ed to have a union tent at Parkeley camp- 
Tents rented cheap, Board at Hotel or 
Boarding Tent special rate. Privileges 
sold July 12tb. Come, be sure to come. 
A strong effort is being made to bave Dr. 
T. DeWitt Talmage. H. 8. Dulany, pas 
tor, Parksley, Va.

Early to bed and early to rise,
Mind your business and tell no lies. 

Don't get drunk or deceive your wives,
Pay your debts and advertise, 

Clothing for mm, and boyi of every size.
The largest assortment under the skies, 

Buy from the man of enterprise.
Thorpnghgood the Fair Dealing Cloth 

ier, Salisbury, Md.

 BRICKS ! I am now prepared to de 
liver bricks in all grades and quantities 
at once, from my yard on my farm two 
miles from town on the shell road.' The 
bricks are very much improved and wil 
excel any on the market in size, quality 
and smooth neas, at lowest market price 
For further information call on or address 

Hugh J. Phillips, Salisbury, Md.
P. S. Am in town daily from 6 to 9 

a. m., and from 4 to 7 p. m., about P. O.

Now for the Strawberry Seasi
Everybody has a little money, and everybody ia going to spend it 

question is, "Where w£D it go the farthest?" Of coarse, we would natur 
at our glare. Bat why shouldn't we t If anybody can cell

BEADY-MADE CLOTHING-, 
SHOES, FURNITURE, CARPETS, 

GOODS and HARNESS
CHEAP, we are the ones. We deal extensively in these goods, and bny a| 
them as low as anybody can. Every strawberry grower and picker mutt havi 
and we have provided a largejtock to supply the demand. We want to en 
store with customers, and we know that we can suit them all. Fanners and 
body, if you want any of the above-named goods, come to our store.

Ginghams, Calicoes; every kind of wash and woollen goods; 
meres, Cottonddes; everything for men's wear, and all 

kinds of goods to make home comfortable*

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,

We Are Headquarten
FOR

DRIVE WELLS, PUMPS, j 
G-ALVANIZED PIPE,

and WELL POIN1:

Agents for FELTON, RAU & SIBLET'S & H, W, JOHNS' Asbe.

PAINTS,
Ready-Mixed Paints, the two best R« 

<Mixed Paints made.

A full line of Builders' and Coach 

HARDWARE, STOVES and

JOBBING IN TIN AND SHEET IRON WORK
SFECI A T JIT. ! .

Dorman & Smytl
Main and Dock Streets, SALISBURY, MD.

Salisbury Manufacturing Co.
' MANUFACTURER OF . j -

Peach, Berry, Brace and Truck Baskets, Crates, Connors' Cases, Pack* 
Cases, Hubs, Veneers, Can Jackets, Kegs and Lumber.

| HOLE MANUFACTURER OP t

"THE SALISBURY TRUCK BARREL" ud "THE SALISBURY BASKET COYEf
OFWCK AND FACTORY ox MILL STBEET, OPPOHITE "STAND PIPE,"

ii

This Company has succeeded to the business of the PENINSULA BASK1 
AND CRATE CO., and is now prepared to accept orders for July delivery of tfl 
Patent Ventilated Truck Barrels, of which it is the sole manufacturer. The 
barrels were awarded the FIRST PBBMIUM at the Cape Charles Fair last Fall. S 
them before buying elsewhere.

Cash paid for all kinds of Hatd Wood and Pine. Timber (ltd. 
cred at the Factory; also for Hub Blocks. °\ *

New Store I New Goods

E. 8. TOADVIN 4 T. M. PPBKILL, Attys,

Trustees' Sale
OF VALCBALE

should apply to Mitchell <t Murrell, or 
Dorman A Smvth, for a backet worker 
which will make tbe genuine article.

 Onr Milinerv Department is filled 
with all tbe leading styles in Hata and 
Bonnets, Plumes, Flowers, Tips, Ribbons,
etc. 
Co.

Call and examine. R. K. Powell A

 Pom SALE OR TOR BENT KB 1891. The 
honse and lot where B. T. White now 
lives on Main street extended, Salisbury. 
Apply to Susan A. Hastings, Salisbury, 
Md.

 Persons desiring ice on Sunday can 
be accommodated (withoutextra chaife) 
by calling at onr ice house, rear of store, 
in tbe morning from 8 to 12. A. F Par 
sons & Co.

 None*. My Rockawalking carding 
machine ia now ready to make good rolls. 
Wool left at F. C. & H. 8. Todd's store on 
Main street, Salisbury, will be carded 
and returned without extra charge, H. 
W. Andersen.

 Fo» REST. Six room bouse on New 
ton St, Camden, SalUbury, possession 
given immediately. For particulars ap 
ply to Ma. Maggie A. GHlta. No. 11 Dock 8t,~

Real Estate.
. By Virtue of a decreo passed by the 
Circuit Conrt for Wicomico County, 'Md., 
in the case of Charles F. Holland, execu 
tor of Richard P. Darby, vs. Ernest A. 
Toad vine, etal., the undersigned as Trus 
tees will sell at public auction at tbe 
Court House door in SALISBURY, Wi 
comico, County, Md.,

ON SATURDAY,

JULY 19TH., 1890,
At 2 O'clock, P. M.,

all tbe Real Estate of which Stephen P. 
Toadvine died seized and possessed, viz:

NO. 1.

ALL THAT FARM OR TRACT OF LAID
yine in Parsons' District, Wicomico 
ounty, Md., one mile from Salisbury on 
iell road leading to Berlin, ad joining 
ie lands of Randolph Humphreys and 

others, and containing

236

EVERYTHING FRESH AND NEW I
I now have for my friends and the public a new and complete line of

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots and Shoes, Tinware, Wood- an 
Willowware, Queensware, Glassware, etc.v-

A superior line of GROCERIES; also pure FRENCH and 
CANDIES. Call on me at my new store, in the

COLBOURN BUILDING, AT DEPOT.

O. E. DAVIS, Salisbury, Md

. ULMAN &
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishaent on the Pe 

nflisula, now bave in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera Housi 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIG-ARS
ever shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEACE! 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Rums, Gins and Wines, both Imported and Domestic. AU leading 
brands of Champagne, Bass Me and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer.>
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save you. money

^ 8. ULMAN & BRO., ^ I

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

ROBERT P. BRATTAJJ,' Attorney.

Mortgagee's Sale.
of land, more or less. The Improvements 
consist of TWO DWELLINGS and tbe 
necassary OUT-EUILDINGS, in fair re 
pair.

This land is a light loam, and is well 
adapted to the growth of Urain and 
Grasses, Peaches, Strawberries and other 
small fruits. There are now on the farm 
TEN ACRES IN STRAWBERRIES; 
which bore first time this season, and an 
Orchard of

3,000 PEACH TREES,
and a bearing APPLE ORCHARD. This 
is one of tbe best farms near Salisbury, 
and will prove a bargain to anyone buy 
ing same, as value of property in section 
where it lies is on the increase.

NO. 2.

All That House and Lot of Ground
ying in Parsons' district. Wicomico 
»unty, Md., near the suburbs of Salis-

-OF 

, .,
jury. This house ia in good repair and 
a worthy the attention of purchasers. It 

adjoins lot of John O. Freeny, Matthias 
£vans and others, and is located in a sec- 
ion which is rapidly increasing in value. 

These properties will be sold in fee sim 
ple.

TKKXS or SAL« : Ten Per Cent. of. 
>urchase money in Cash on day of sale, 
wlanee to be paid in two equal annual 
natallments and to be secured by the 
wnd or bonds of the purchaser or purcha 

se , with surety or sureties to be ap- 
>roved by the Trustees, and bearing in- 
erest from the day of sale.

E. STANLEY TOADVIJI, 
THOS. M. PURNELL.

Trustees.

Valuable Farm
By virtue of the power given mean 

dersigned in a Mortgage deed datec 
the 6th day of April, 1887, from John A 
8. Hearn. and Alice C. Hearn, his wife 
to Eliza E. Long, dnly recorded amon 
the land records of Wicomico County 
Md., and here referred to. I will sell a 
Public auction at the Court House doo

IN SALISBURY, MD., OX

Saturday, July 5th, 1890,
at the hoar of 2 o'clock p. m.,

All the Real Estate described in said 
mortagage, viz: All that Farm whereon 
said Hearn now resides, located about 
two miles from White Haven, and which 
was conveyed unto said John A. S. Hearn 
by Samuel A. Graham, Trustee, and con 
taining

118 Acres of Land,
moreorless.it being a part of the real 
estate of which the late Edward Catlm, 
died, siezed, and is well improved.

SEER/VTOEL
For Services, my Berkshire Boar, Jer 

sey Boar, Chester Boar, and Registered 
Jersey Bolt PUKE $1.00 EACH. These 
animals are stationed at the John Wil 
liams &rra about 2 milea Sooth-east o£-

E W.

TERMS OF SALE.
$300 Cash on the day of Sale, the bal 

ance in two equal annual installments, 
bearing interest from day of Sale and 
payable annually, with bond and secur 
ity to be approved by the undersigned.

ROBERT f. BRATTAN, 
Trustee.

Notice to Creditors.

Notite is hereby given the creditors of 
Siewerd & Lankford to file their claims 
proven according to law, with the Clerk 
of the Circuit Court of WicomfaoOo. on or 
before the 1st. day of September, 1890,

JA8, E. ELLE&OOD, 
Receiver.

/ ^v

RTFrank Williams et al., vs.Charleo E. Wit-' 
Hams et al. '

In Ihe Circuit Court for Wlcomjco County. Ho. 889 Chancery. Hay Term, 1890.

Ordered, that the sale of the property men 
tioned In these proceedings, made and report 
ed by James E. Ellcftood,Trustee In the above 
cause, be ratified and confirmed, unless rauftc 
to the contrary thereof be shown on or befgn- 
the 1st day of September Term ueit, pro 
vided a copy of this order be Inserted In some 
newspaper printed In WicomicoCounty.once 
In each of three successive week* before tbe 
1st day of August next. The report states 
the amount of sale* to be (4,78).

F. M. 8LEMON8, Clerk. 
TraejCopy.Tent: F: M. 8LEMON8, Clerk.

/"VRDEBICIB1. ___
B. D. Karlow va Sarah K Perdue, etal. 

In the Orphans Court for Wicomico County.
Ordered, that the sale of the property men 

tioned In these proceedings made and report 
ed by Jas. E. Ellegood Tru«tee, be ratl- 
fled and confirmed, unless cau»e to the 
contrary there be shown on or before tbe flrst 
day of August next, provided a copy of 
this order be Inserted In some newspaper 
printed In Wicomico county, once- In oaehof 
three successive weeks before the l»th day of 
Anjrnstnext. The report states tbe amount 
of sales to b« W08.0U. _

I* J, OAiE.

 NT OTICE TO CKE1J1TORH.

Orphans' Coon for 
of Administration

TTil* la to give notice that the to! 
hath obtained from the 
Wicomico county letter 
on the personal efttate of

HENRY J. l^NOSDALK,
late of Wicomico county, dec'd. All penon* 
ha via* claims again*t said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the «ame, with voacb-ii 
thereof, to the labwrlber on or before 

December fflth, 1880,
or they mar otherwise be excluded fhm all  
benentofumll estate. _ ~

Olven under my oand thu Sob dajr of Jane

ANNIE M. UX5QHDALB, Adm.

Notice to Trespassers.
All persons are hereby forwarhed not 

a trespass on the woodland known as 
be "Winder Hasting*" land and-»ow* 
wned by Parsons A Wimbrow.andtney

are warned not to gather any liockleber- 
ies therefrom without permission from

me. GEORGE TILGHMAN.

DR. TEACKLB, 
STATE VACCINE A6ENT,

702 Park Av*, BALTHNME, M.
Tjyslc tana, Mate Ralbrmatary ami 
ie Jnunatlana, furntah*! ft**
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Crop* and Crop Fn*p*et».

Wheat bar resting it well advanced 
in this county, and U>e yield U very 
 mall  probably one third of an average 
crop will be garnered. The quality, too, 
U inferior as much small, shriveled grain 
ii amongst it.' Growing wheat wai very 
promising throughout the winter and 
early spring, but it was attacked with 
nut due to the warm and wet months In 
the beginning of the year. The Army 
worm which did considerable damage in 
Somerset, Worcester, and other counties 
on the shore, did not come to Wicomic* 
county at all; crops, therefore, were not 
in tbe^least affected by this enemy.

If the wheat crop is short by two- 
thirds, the oat crop is an utter failure. 
Farmers will not get seed out of this 
rear's yield. Just why oats did not do 
better this year is not very plain, but a 
very wet spring made farmers back 
ward in seeding, then dry Weather pre 
vailed which perhaps accounts for the 
failure. A small fly, which sapped the

FBOM BALTnatifi* ** OCKAM CUT.

DIRECTORS.
hi. E. Stanley Toadvin, 
Ihcys, W. B, Tllghman, 
Ihiim. Sr., R. F. BratttQ, 

Simon Ulman.

stalk, is perhaps partly responsible. 
I s Clover and timothy have have been
I enrpd in Iftnm nnflntitiM anrl flip mialitv

Th» Bay Bid**. Baltimore aad
Shora and Wleomloo 'aa* Focomok* 

Roads Formally UalUtf.

XT PERMANENT BUILDING AND 
[ IOAN ASSOCIATION.

,. K. Tilfthman. Pres't; 
. ii. T.wdvlne, Vlce-PrWt; 
. I.. XVafles.Sec'.v; 
[ E. Williams, Treaa.

IHRECTOB8.
ns. The*. H. Williams, 

Thoma* reri.r.

|\TARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND 
ll-OWER COMPANY, 

r. Owtat, Local Manager.
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in large quantities and the quality 
is faultless. This branch of the /arm 
ing industry is rapidly developing among 
onr Wieomlco agriculturists. Until re 
cent years but few land owners gave 
any attention whatever to the growth 
of grass, now a1 most every tiller of the 
soil has his patch of clover and timothy 

The white potato crop in this county 
is abundant, The size and quality is 
equally pleasing to tbe grower. This 
crop seldom fails to mature here in any 
season, wet or dry. Sweet potatoes are 

j also easily cultivated and generally yield 
! well with ns. The acreage this year is 
J large as many of nur land tillers are 
j growing for market, and vines are at 
j present quite promising except where a 
stand was not secured. 

! Millions of water-melons'is what the 
bluff, vigorous, vines now promise. The 
acreage is unusually large and for the 
first of July, more nattering prospects 
were never known. As there are no 
peaches this is our next great shipping 
product. The first from here will pro-

  bahlygo into theinarket about the 35th
  of the present month. Our farmers are

.Q.Hamblin has been appoint-j hopeful of realizing neat profit* this 
er at Wango, this county. j year which hope J8 b,^ on the experi .

j ence of past seasons, when the luscious 
peach was not a rival of the juicy melon 
in the city markets.

Corn is now the very 'apple' of| the 
farmer's eye. Especially is high land 
corn looking promising. In bottom 
fields the bud worm has marred the pros 
pect .considerably. However if the crop 
is not injured by the drought which is 
already being slfghtly felt, a good, aver 
age yield may be expected.

I.

DIRECTORS,
CoL S. A. Graham, 

E. Williams.

[L DEPARTMENT.
Abont Town, Gathered by 

jTerHaer**** Reporter*, - :

["Glorious Fourth" was more or 
riotically observed throughout

people of the M. E. Church 
hold a basket supper at Eden 

ernoon and evening of Jnly 15.

> will be services at Broad St.
Irian church Sunday next, at 11

p. n. by the pastor. Rev. Mr.

[J. D. Hank's son, Willie, ehot 
fast Saturday through the hand 

S with a pistol. His injuries 
onsidered dangerous.

. Talbott Truitt, of Pittteville, 
aty,- delivered the salutatory ad>

|the commencement of St. John's 
Annapolis, last week. Mr. Truitt

\d with the degree of A. B.

870 the population of Salisbury 
I in 18SO, 2,581; and in 1890, it 
ably reach a figure a little to 

(side of 3000. It will be seen by 
: we are growing, if but slowly.

sket supper and festival will be 
|Parker's Chapel, four miles from 

i the Wango road, on Wednes- i 
^rnoon and evening, July 16th.

onsburg cornet band will be in 
nee.

| Albert Laws, son of Hon. Wm. 
i of this con nty, passed very suc-
  tbe examination at West Poin 
nth. He will now enter upon th 
r's course of the United States

  Academy.

|e whortleberry crop is very smal 
omico county. This is one- o 

spontaneous pro I uctg. and id 
i in great Quantities in onr wood 
tricts, has always been a source 
ue to the pickers.

ried at the M. E. Parsonage a 
nd, Md., June 26th, by Rev. J. W 
Lewis X. Dove to Km ma M 
end. -At the same place and by 

|:lergyman,on June 30th, Wm. W 
am to Emma Harris. All the above 

from Trappe, Md.

Be board of election supervisors 
|U»mico county consisting of two 

ate and one republican mel 
ay in Salisbury and organized 

. V. Walston, democrat, was cbos- 
ilentof tbe board and Thoe. J 

  Esq., republican, was made sec 
The other member is Mr. Jas 

silt of Salisbury.

ov. Jackson has issned a death 
knt for John Shelly Hudson, alias 
J Hudson, alias Shelly, colored, fix- 
friday, September 12, 1890, for the 
[ition. Tbe^Eondemneti man was con- 

in the Circuit Court for Worcester 
}f, at tbe May term, of murder in the 

  for tbe killing of John Butts, 
entenced to be banped.

om the state secretary's report 
ated at tbe Pittsbare convention 

i that Maryland was the pioneer 
i in Sunday School work, the first 

Inflation being at Fell's Point in 1804. 
[present number of Sunday-schools 
aryland is 2,126, in which 20,064 
ers and teachers are engaged, and 

icfa 206,106 scholars attend.

f'o!. Samuel A. Graham's famijr and 
land Mrs. Walter B. Miller and in- 
r son,'moved into the Goldsborongh 

lage. Ocean City, lart Tuesday for the 
Timer. They have M guests Mrs.

art on and daughter of Chicago, and 
| and Mrs. H. P. Kittridge of Omaha. 

The rot tape ii one of the most
rrKvlions on tbe Island and hacjnat
i renovated and re-painted.

-Mr. Jas. EUey ia one of our most 
ffa] truckers and his marketing is 

superior claas. We have never 
In better early cabbage than some 
bwn by him near town. He has been 
J>p!yin<; oar dealers for more than 

s. Why do not others of onr 
nera follow Mr. Eltey'a example and 

flp tn nil oar markets with horae- 
i ;.r'«lnee which ia certainly the

-Th* prohibitionists of Wicomico 
ill ho'.! a convention in the Conrt 
ouse next Tbnraday, July JOUi, at 2 
dock. pro. Tbe object of the conren- 

pn is to nominate delegates to the An- 
I Convention, which meets at Glyn- 

on, Wednesday, Jnlr SOtb. In the 
(railing a meat-meeting will b* held to 
»addressed by W. F, Tucker, EeqM of 
Jtimore, state organiser of tbe probibi- 

party.

 The summer schedule of the Balti- 
ore and Eastern Shore railroad went 

Bto effect Tuesday last Ocean City 
aing are now running a* follows: Leave 

i City, 7.00 a. m.and 1.00 p. n^ ar 
rive at Salisbury, 830 «, m. and 2J5 p. 

Leave Salisbury, 9.00a.m.. 1235 P-m. 
I 3.00 p. m.; arrive at Ocean City, 10.20 

, 2.30 and 450 p. m. On Sondaya the 
atn leaves Saliaborjr atA46 a. n., and 
aros at 6.25 p.m. All tb«ae train* 

ake connection with tb* erhednled 
ins of the N. Y., P. 4 H. railroad, and 
s Steamer Enoch Pratt which arrives 

. Saliabury wharf Sunday, Wednesday 
I Friday mornings.

School Board Proe«ed!tiff«.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
School Board was held last Tuesday 
with a full attendance of members.

In addition to regular routine business 
an order was passed instructing' the 
treasurer to make ont careful estimate 
ofthe Board's probable assets for the 
school year beginning Ang. 1st, 1890. for 
the purpose of ascertaining what amount 
it would have to spend in repairing 
school houses and building new ones. 
The members of tbe Board as a com 
mittee'decided to visit Trappe district on 
Thursday, July 10th, for tbe purpose of 
inquiring into tbe district's needs for 
new school bouses.

The question of establishing a new 
colored school near the head of Wetip- 
quin creek was referred to Mr. Cannon, 
to inquire into, and make report at the 
Board's next monthly meeting. Pro 
position of W. J. C. Dnlany & Co., to in 
troduce Apple ton's Geographies in place 
of Cornell's was received and laid over 
till the next regular meeting. Treasurer 
reported that he had collected about all 
the funds due July 1st, to be applied to 
paying offspring term accounts,ami was 
now ready to settle with teachers.

Adjourned to meet the first Tuesday 
in August.

Utwlilon

The Court of Appeals this week revers 
ed a decision of the Wicomico Circuit 
court made last autumn in the case of 
Charlotte Williams vs. Matilda Jackson 
and others. The point at law was a dis 
pute over the possession of some real es 
tate located near the X. Y. P. & N. rail: 
road station at Pruitland.

Mrs. Williams secured a title to the 
property in 1858, but has been out of pos 
session nearly thirty years, since when 
the estate has changed bands several 
times. She, however, contends that the 
right to the property never passed from 
her. The defendant, on the other hand 
claims that tbe title had passed from her 
husband, who owned it prior to the time 
wheu the plaintiff claims to have had 
posession.

The Wicomico Court decided in favor 
of defendant. Mr. Jan. E. "Ellegood was 
attorney for Mrs. Williams. Mrs. Jack 
son was represented by Messrs. Graham & 
Graham and E. S. Toadvin. Ttie case was 
taken to the Crurt of Appeals on defend 
ant's pleas, and exceptions to evidence. 
We do not know the point* of the decis 
ion.

The Baltimore Sun of Wednesday said: 
Gen. Joseph B. Seth, president of the 

Ewtern Shore Railroad Company, and 
Mr. Theophiltw Tunis met Mr. John K. 
Cowen Tuesday in the latter'*' office in 
B. and O. Central Building, and arrang 
ed a consolidation of the line of railroads 
running from Annapolis to Ocean City,
rid.

The roads are the Bay flidg* Road, 
fire miles long, extending from Annap 
olis to Bay Ridge; the one-mile road, 
with terminals at Bay Ridge and Clai- 
borne, on the east side of the bay; the 
Baltimore and Eastern Shore Road, 57} 
miles long, extending from Cliaborne to 
Salisbury, and the Wicomico and Poco- 
moke Road, with terminals at Salisbury 
31 miles long, extending from Salisbury 
to Ocean City. Tbe toUl length of tbe 
consolidated roads is 108 mile* includ 
ing the bay crowing, and the entire sys 
tem will be bonded for $1,600,000 at 5 
per cent In tbe transaction General 
Seth and Mr. Tunis represented the 
Eastern Shore and Wicomico and Poco- 
moke Roads, and Mr. Cowen the Bay 
Ridge Road and the Chesapeake Termin 
al Company, which on ns the termini of 
the road at Bay Ridge and Claiborne.

The contractor of the road has stated 
that it will be in running order from 
Claiborne to Salisbury on July 20, and 
that through trains can then be run from 
Baltimore to Ocean City, leaving this city 
at 7 o'clock in the morning, reaching 
Ocean City at H o'clock on the same 
morning. It is expected that the run 
ning time will be reduced to three hours 
after the road-bed settles. Tbe Wicomi 
co and Pocomoke Road will be furnish 
ed with new ties land new rails. The 
Eastern Shore Road is now complete to 
Vienna on the NaoJticoke river, and the 
first train will be ifun to that ooint on 
July 4, which will be a gala occasion in 
the town, which was founded almost as 
early as Baltimore, but which, owing to 
the lack of railroap facilities, has grown 
to a population otfonly a few hundred. 
Several new enterprises are already pro- 
ected for the tow'h.

The bridge acroijs the Nanticoke U not 
vet complete. InJts construction 3,200 
eet of piling have been used, and its to- 
al coat will be about $37,000. The bridge 

over the Choptank cost $42,000, and in 
mildine it 3,795 feet of pilling were used. 
The construction train has been trans 

ferred to Salisbury, by way of Seaford, 
and the laying of track will proceed west 
ward toward N'anticoke. By the time 
the Kanticoke is reached it is expected 
that the bridge over that stream will 
have been finished. By the time the 
road is in running order it will be equip 
ped with 5 engines, 24 passenger cars, 50 
box cars and 30 gondola cars. The fail 
ure of the peach crop means a loss of 
$75,000 to the new road.

Died after a short ilfnM, Wilhnr F. 
Walton.thc eldest son of H«* , H*. B. 
Wafton. The subject of this sketch WM 
born in Xe*  astle, Del., January (Kb, 
1863, and died !c Baltimore. Md., June 
26tb, 1890, aged 37 ye»f», 5 months and 
18 days. Being blessed with chrUtian 
parent* he was converted at the early 
age of 12 and connected himself with 
the Methodist Church. Hi* education 
was received from special instructors 
until be was prepared to enter Wyom 
ing Seminary, Penn,. from which he 
graduated with hi eh honors.

Possessing a strong body as well as a 
vigorous mind he entered upon the study 
of civil engineering and op to 1875 was 
employed as draftsman in the Patapeco 
Iron Works at Cinton, Baltimore. Dar 
ing the later years of hh life he bad been 
in tbe employ of the Pennsylvania Rail 
road Company at Sharon Hill, filling the 
four positions of freight agent, express 
agent, postmaster and telegraph opera 
tor. In November 1888 he resigned his 
position and left for an extended tour In 
Europe, visiting the principal countries 
and cities of the old world, and gathered 
many relics of antiquity. On this trip 
he gratified a long felt desire to see the 
Holy Land and to investigate for himself 
tbe Bible truths he had learned and be 
lieved from hie earliest childhood. Re 
turning to this country in August, 1889, 
he felt that he ought to give his relatives 
and friends the benefit of his travels 
before entering again into business. 
Consequently the months following 
were given to visiting among them. 
His descriptions of the different 
scenes through which he bat! pass 
ed were vivid and fascinating. Tbe 
fund of information he had obtained was 
amazing, and during his recent visit to 
this city he was the centre of many groups 
of quiet, thoughtful listeners. After 
spending some months in this manner, 
he left for Chicago and then further West 
to Denver, where he engaged in business. 
But a fatal disease had insidiously fas 
tened ittelf upon him and he was com 
pelled to hurry home. Reaching Balti 
more he was unable to go further and 
there he peacefully breathed his last, 
surrounded by his father, mother, broth 
er and loving friends, all of whom he 
recognized almost up to tbe last moment 
During I] is last hours heamiired his grief- 
stricken father and mother that he was 
willing and ready to die, yet if spared be

Wait! 
Wait!

zseo. \CT-lTfi 189O.

WASHINGTON LIFE INSURANCE GO.

Dontbuy until you 
have examined our 
beautiful line of Spring 
Suits for Men, Boys 
and Children. We don't 
expect everybody 
to be of one mind 
about our spring Hats 
and wide wales and 
cheviot suits. We have 
all sorts and every

LATEST STYLE GARMENT

"'ORDINARY FORMS OF 

LIFE and ENDOWMENT Policies,

INSTALLMENT Policies,

COMBINATION Policies.

SEMI-ENDOWMENT Policies,

. Our $22.OO

CORN MIXTURE,
        $20.00 CASH.        

This Fertilizer is compounded especially Tor corn, and 
contains 2j^ per cent, of Ammonia, and we recommend it as 
the most economical Fertilizer on the market for corn, especially 
if composted with dirt and ashes a few weeks before using.

i

DOUBLE-ENDOWMENT Policies

"OUR MIXTURE B"
is much higher grade than last year. Analysts:

there is 
range in

in use, and 
prices from

A Bfereaotll* Corporation.

The F. C. A H. S. Todd Company, com 
posed of those two gentlemen, Messrs. 
William B. Tilgbman, Wm. E. Sbepparrt 
and L. M. Price, has just been incorporat- 

(1 to do a mercantile business in Salis 
bury. At a recent meeting Mr. Tilgh- 
inan was chosen president of the corpora- 
ion; Mr, F. C. Todd was elected business 

manager and treasurer; the secretary ia 
Mr. L. M. Price. The incorporate  will 
constitute a board ol directors. The pur- 
>ose of the new firm is to do a large 
wholesale and retail business on the 
iast^rn Shore with head-quarters and 
ware-houses at Salisbury. Operations 
are expected to begin January 1st, 1890. 
The building, stock, fixtures, wagons 
nd horses of F. C. & H. S. Todd, at 

present in use in their grocery business, 
at the foot of Main street, will be turned 
ver to the corporation. The building of 
Jumphreys ft Tilghman just across the 
street will also be used, it having been 
eased for ten years, subject to enlarge 

ment if necessary. The first floor is to 
be thrown into one room. The two 
buildings will be connected by telephone, 
.nd with the railroad offices by tbe same 

means. Tbe gentlemen connected with 
the new enterprise are al! experienced 
and enterprising Salisbury business men. 

The widely known and popular mer 
cantile firm of B. L. Gillis & Sons, at pres 
ent doing business in tbe Humphreys 
& Tilghman building, are now making 
arrangements lo erect a two-story brick 
structure, 4.ixl20 feet, on tbe vacant 
square on Dock street belonging to Mr. 
A. A. Gillio, who is at the head of the 
firm. These gentlemen will get into 
their new place about the last week in 
December. Their intention is to enlarge 
on their already extensive business.

desired his future life to be a broader 
and better one.

In the death of Wilbur the world baa 
lost a bright intellectual light. Society 
has lost a splendid example of purity and 
uprightness. The church naa lonta sweet 
singer and valuable worker in all her de 
partments. The home has lost a gentle, 
loving, dutiful member.

Appropriate funeral services were held 
in 'the Asbury Methodist Episcopal 
church of this city last Saturday, con 
ducted by the pastor, Rev. Thos. E. Mar- 
tindale, assisted by Rev. J. T. Bozman, 
of the M. E. Church. South, and Elder 
Silas Durand of the Baptist Church. In 
terment in Parsons' cemetery, i.. H. K.

$10.00to 25.00. They 
are only a modern lux 
ury, you know they 
become a necessity to 
young men. Our chil 
dren suits are now rea 
dy to show. The trim 
mings, the little de 
tails are particularly 
looked after as if they 
were made to order, 
and will fit equal to 
any. We have a Main 
Street Reputation 
among the dressy folks 
and we deserve it. Our 
Spring Suits are beau 
tiful.

J.MANKO,
Reliable Clothier and Hatter

A NEW POLICY,
PAYING THREE ENDOWMENTS.

SELF-SUSTAIlfnrO THE LAST TEN YEARS.

GUARANTEED RESULTS
OF A

THIRTY-YEAR INSTALLMENT POLICY.

3.18 Ammonia,
3.45 Fotaah.

13.09 Phosphoric Acid, equal 
28.58 Bone Phosphate.

State Chemist's CASH VALUATION $31.54.

"OUR RED STAR.
5.65 Ammonia.
3.80 Potuh.

10.55 Phoaphoric Add, equal. 
22.03 Bone Phosphate.

Amount of Policy, 95,OOO.

Age 40, ANNUAL PREMIUM, $337.55.

The following installments will be paid to party if living:

$2,500 at the end of TEN YEARS; 
$2,500 at the end of TWENTY YEARS; 
$2,500 at the end of THIRTY YEARS.

Should party die at any time during the thirty years, the 
company will pay the full face of the policy, $5,OOO, together 
with all accumulated dividends, ?iotwithstanding lie may have 
received $2,500 or $5,000 in installments.

These policies are issued from $1,000 to $20,000. They 
will return to the insured the full amount of premiums paid 
the company at the end of each ten-year period, with interest 
from three to six per cent on the money; and, in addition, 
life insurance absolutely free for the full term of thirty rears.

-AjR/GKE STOOE: o^1 CHOICE
H^ATT.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,

To Property Owners and Painters.
As a business tratumctlon, would you be witting to ppy one dollar 

for an article you couM purchase for ninety cent* f .

Annual P»rl«h em«rtalnm«nt. 
The ladies of St. Peter's Guild enter 

tained the congregation of the church 
last Tuesday night at tbe rectory. Moat 
of the members were present. The occa 
sion tvas quite enjoyable. Mr. and Mrs. 
Munford extended to the entertained 
tbe hospitalities of their home. The re 
ception conuniltee consisted of Mrs. Jno. 
H. White, Mrs. Maggie Jones and Miss 
Eliza Fish. The young folks indulged in 
music and youthful pastimes while tbe 
older members whiled away the hours in 
diversions in keeping with their age and 
dignity. At ten o'clock the dining 
room was opened to the guests, wherefe. 
tableof refreshments consisting of creams 
cake and tropical fruits awaited them. 
The house was elegantly lighted through-' 
out with electric lights and the grounds 
with Chinese lanternj.

Combined wlti Great Retracting Power,
THEY ABE AB TRANSPARENT AND 

COLORLESS AS LIGHT ITSELF,

And lorsoltneM o( endurance to the eye can 
I not be excelled, enabling the wearer to read 
I Inr boon without fiUljcue. In fiict. they i

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Testimonials from leading phjilctani in 

tbe United State*, govern on, senator*, lesla- 
latort, stockmen, men of note In all profes 
sions and lu different tranche* of trade, 
banker*, mechanic*, etc., can be given who 
have had their sight Improved by their u»o.

ALL EYES FITTED,
And the Fit Guaranteed by

o. B. :H.AJR,:F:E:R
Leading Jeweler and Optician, 

MAIN STREET, - SALISBURY.

Church Notices.

Methodist Protestant church, Rev.C.S. 
Arnett, pastor. Sacramental services at 
II o'clock a. m. Sermon atS o'clock p.m. 
Subject for evening sermon: "Joseph,   
Type of Chrirt."

Trinity M. E. Church Sooth. Order 
of services:' Sunday School, 9.30 a, m.; 
preaching, II a. m. and 8 p. m. Prayer 
Meeting Wednesday 8 p. m. Preaching 
by Rev. J. T. Bosnian.

Asbury Methodist Episcopal chcrch," 
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper in the 
morning at H o'clock. Sunday school 
in the afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. In the 
evening at S o'clock there will be a song 
service. Subject: "Sowing and Reaping."

Sf. Peter's Church, Eev. Mr. Munford 
Rector. Fifth Sunday Trinity-tide. Ser 
vices at II a. m., and 8 p. m. Holy com 
munion at 11 a. m. Friday evening at 8 
o'clock, services with lecture. Text for 
Sunday evening service: 1 "Whatsoever 
is not of Faith is Sin."

BiglMr farming.

Among the farmers and truckers in 
the vicinity of Salisbury, we note J. H. 
Trader, Esq. Mr. Trader cultivates the 
farm of Mr. J. J. Underbill of Baltimore, 
opposite the cemetery. Mr. Trader carries 
off the palm in cabbage, potatoes, melons 
etc. His corn is as large as we have seen 
in the county, and all bis farming oper 
ations attest that Mr. Trader ig one of 
our beat farmers. Mr. Underbill was 
fortunate in securing such a tenant, as he 
has greatly enhanced tbe value of his 
[arm by his system of cultivation.

OBBCBVKR.

B«1» of Wioomloo B**lty.

Messrs. Geo. W. D. Walter and G«o. 
W. Bell, trustees, sold last Saturday af 
ternoon at tbe Court bouse door, the real 
estate of Anna K. Lewis et al , located in 
Tennis' district, near tbe Baltimore &' 
Eastern Shore railroad. W. L. Lewia. 
Ssq., was the purchaser for 12900.

Bobt. F. Brattan, trustee, will sell at
the Court house door in Salisbury to-day
at mortgagee's saU, the real estate of John
A. S. Hearn lying in Tyaskin district
near White Haven. There are 118 acrea
if thif /arm and it is very deairabie for
;rain and graa* growing and tracking.

Bu« Ball.

The Quantico "Babies" succeeded in 
defeating the Sharptown "Giants" tbe 
second time on ground* of the former last 
Saturday a score of 0 to 0. The babies 
bad not anticipated a walkover and con- 

| sequently bad put themselves jn the 
beet possible trim.

The game bepan about 3 o'clock and 
continued till nearly the ending of the 
sixth inning without any trouble. When 
the babies went to bat to finish the sixth 
inning the score Mood 14 to 7 against 
them. Fluharty, the first batter touch 
ed the ball for three bases and was fol 
lowed by men who did nearly as well 
till six runs had been scored and no 
man put out. The giants then changed 
their pitcher, which to a great degree 
checked tbe runfrelting but could not 
entirely stop It. Three more rons were 
scored and two outs were made before 
the captain or any player made any 
noticeable objection to the umpire. Im 
mediately after the umpire called a ball 
delivered by the pitcher a "ball" the 
catcher stepped up to the plate and said : 
"We cau't stand this any longer." This 
was the signal for a concerted and vig 
orous kick which resulted in the refus 
al ol the visiting team to play ont the 
game and the necessary award of the 
game to home team by the score of 0 to 
0, The score stood 16 to 14, with only 
two men out in favor of home team, 
when the umpire gave us the game.

Objections to the umpire's -decisions 
have become so frequent and aerions that 
it is now tbe custom among amateurs of 
note to have two umpires, one furnished 
by each team. It wonld be more satis 
factory if this system were adopted by 
country teams in general.

The Wiiapland team played here on 
Friday th« fourth.

We play i»t Ntntlcoke today.
MAN.

RHEUMATISM.
Tor ao Yean.

Pilot Knob. Mo.. September S, IKS. 
T raftered with chronic rbetunattam in mj 

knee* and anklei for twenty nan and had to 
me cratches. I wai treated at time* by MTeral 
docton, but wu nnaUr cored bjr St. Jacob* 
OIL Have bad no return of pun In thre* 
yeati. HEKRY P. TRAVKR8. 
Q»ronleCaaea«OT«ar«' Standing Cured.

THE GOOD OFFICE OFl
la well ninitntedln 

the cure of neuralgia. 
I the chief lymptom of 
i which is, an Intcrmlt- 
' ting pain which followi 
thecounc of the nerre 
affected. Eu Jacob* Oil 

_ i by gentle rubblnc and 
applied frequently, will cure

JVEURALGHA.
196 Sackett Pt., Brooklyn, K. T., Jan. SI, lffl».

I wu taken with aeuraUla In tide and 
nBtred « monthi. I wa> giren up by do» 
tea. but wu cured by St. Jacob* (ML

MONEYJTO LOAK.
Own your own hones. Stop paying 

rent Save your money. All these you 
can do, right away, bv joining the Na 
tional Capital Savings Building and Loan 
Society of North America. 

Kor information call oc or address: 
DR. E. W. HUMPHREYS, 

Gen'1 Agent for the Peninsula.
Salisbury, Md. 

SoldttaiAftnUWMM.

ANNUAL DIVIDENDS MADE NON-FORFEITABLE BY CHARTER.

POLICIES INCONTESTABLE. IMMEDIATE SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.

RESTRICTIONS AS TO TRAVEL AND OCCUPATION REMOVED.

I am the agent for Salltbory and 
vicinity for the

GUARANTEED CASH VALUES AND PAID-UP POLICIES ENDORSED 0A'
ALL LIFE POLICIES.

Address

L. H. NOCK, ) | L.
Gm'l Ayt.for Lower ltd. and Dela., V. ,, r J

P. O. BOX 183, ( )
SALISBURY, MARYLAND, J I

H. BALDWIN,
MANAGER,

No. 8 PostoMc* Annm, ,
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND-

The Latest Novelties
IN

f Fnrtiighing Efoodg and jSpring ffelfr
I have just received from the cities a well selected and superior stock of HAT8 

TIES, COLLARS, CUFFS, SHIRTS, and UNDERWEARlrfAevery description, and 
invite you moat cordially to come and examine my stock. Lets of STRAW HATS 
from which to select. All my Goods are the latest styles of the season, and are 
going at prices to suit tbe times.

C. M. BREWINGTON, 
Main Street, Next door to L. W. Gunby's Hardware Store, Salisbury, Md,

AND I CLAIM THAT THEY ARE THE

Cheapest and B«st Paints In America.
And we don't make thiaaasMrtion and 

leave it unsupported. Paint one-half of 
any surface, or one-half of any building, 
with this paint, and the other half with 
strictly pure white lead and linseed oil, 
or any other mixed paint in this country, 
and if the part painted with this paint 
does not cost 10 per cent, leas for paint 
used, we will make no charge for oar 
paint. Andfnther: anyf building that 
has been painted with th)s paint that is 
hot stisfactory to the owner, and not re 
maining so for a proper number of yean, 
we will repaint at onr expense with 
white lead and linseed oil, or any other 

________ paint he may select. As many of the
_ _ SOLD UNDER GUAKANTEE. prepared paints are adulterated with ben- 
Composed of only th« ttomt CosUy and H. *~ r

Fineat Materials. zme and water, we make this liberal offer: 
MTTUICOMLIMTHAK Sl.M TO OAI. We w ,u $1 ^ for My }>mAn Of
water found in any original package of Longman &. Martinez Pare Prepared Pahrt.

1 have sold the L. & M. Pure Prepared Paint for eleven year*. Buy only the 
absolutely Pure Paint ; takn -no risk. Will cost you leos for painter's work. I can 
give you hundreds of testimonalR endorsing tbe L. &, M. Pure Prepared Paint in 
the highest terms. Color cards sent on application.

Ask your painter what he thinks of the L. AM. Paint   Weslev Aikman, Benja 
min B. Preeny, John Ingersoll, James Goslev.Wilmar Parsons and a host of other*.

A full stock constantly on hand, also GLASS. FINE VARNISHES, OILS and
BRUSHES. PLEASE CALL ON, OE ADDRESS,

L. W. G-UNBY, Salisbury, Md.

Wool Carding.

The CARDING MACHINE at  Wicomico 
"alls Mills ha» b«en put In order for th* SKA- 

HOD, and Is prepared to do rapid and aatlKfart 
iry work. I Uuaranteo

Fine. Smooth Rolls.
Allconsl,

ed to and from th» mill _ ___ _ __ 
'er»oui having wool to card will find It to 
heir ad vantage to patronize me.

J. K. Disharoon,
Leaiee and Manager,

SALISBURY, MD.

/" NRDER NI81.

Samuel A. Graham VK. Black, «t al.

In the Orphan*'Court for Wicomico County. 
No. *» Chancery. May Term, 188U.

Ordered, that the ««le of the property men 
tioned In these proceedings made and report 
ed by Samuel A. Graham, Truntee, be ratified 

I and confirmed, unle*icai»e to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the 1st day of 
Sept. next, provided acopy of thl« order bo In 
serted lu «ome newspaper printed In Wieom 
lco Co., once In each of three suecesulve weeks 
before the lit day ol Augunt next. The re 
port itates the amount of naiea to be f7M.(IO 

F. M. 8LEMON8, Cleric. 
True Copy. Test: F. M. SLEMONs! Clerk.

CHOICE 
ECIL 
OUNTY

HAY*-

SUBSCRIBE for thU 
jovnal of the Sher*.

paper, leading

AT DKBOOISTS AKD 
TIB CHARLES A. VOQEUR CO.

Tnmbtod With Out.

It is to be regretted that oar street* are 
not sprinkled daring th« hot and dry 
season. The ahelU which have been pat 
on tbe thoroughfare* have been around 
down to a dwt which rises when 
ever the 'wind breezes up at all. Tbh 
fine raw lime rabntance settles into tbe 
buildings, gets into one's eyes and make* 
things generally uncomfortable. Those 
 who have connection with the water 
supply can, with the assistance of a hoae, 
keep it down. Especially are tbe occa- 
ptnta of tbe ADrurnan building annoy 
ed from this caoae, its location being on 
tbe diner of Main and Diviaion atreeta, 
where much paaaing neoeaasriljr occur*,

Qreat * Cut
  We are determined 
to reduce stock, and we 
are aware to do so at 
this season, means to 
cut prices.

This you will find we 
have done by calling 
and seeing our prices on 
OVERCOATS, SUITS, LA 
DIES' WRAPS, BLANKETS* 
COMFORTABLES, etc.

We particularly ask 
you to examine our line 
of UNDERWEAR. It will 
pay you to buy if you 
do not need them at 
present.

Laws & Purncll.

N. B. We call the 
ladies' attention to our 
Curling Irons.

Who Would Think It?
Thoroughgood's Business

Is only four years old and he sells more

We have on hand a large 'lot of choice Cecil County Hay, 
which we are selling very cheap.

Afeo (JORIII and MILL FEED.

Lime, Cements, Hair, Plaster, 
Oils, Coal, etc.

SALISBURY OIL AND COAL Co,

than any store south of Wilmington, and sells the very finest Cloth 
ing at prices that others charge for common Clothing and Hats.

BUYERS! BUYERS! DO YOU DOUBT IT?

^^^I^^N^rV M ' LaJ^ A "^.P T"\ a^^i*TaT Cal f -CLI^CX_JJ_I\/1- ptj ^>\ ^_N} jf^J f^>_" j r<« I i

He Is Leading the Trade in Clothing and Hats.
*.

No trouble to select Clothing from Thoroughgood. His store is 
full of beautiful goods. Suits for everybody and low prices to please 
customers. You can save money by trying Thoroughgood for Cloth 
ing and Hats. His Clothing is the most stylish you meet on the street 
and his Hats are always the very latest.

A HUNDRED CLOTHING BUYERS
could be seen last Saturday coming from Thoroughgood's with a 
new Suit, or a new Pair Pants, or a new Coat and Vest, and they will 
all come again. A guarantee accompanying every purchase. We 
don't know of any that went away dissatisfied. But we do know 
everybody was astonished to see so many fine suits in our store. Ask 
the people who live in the town of Salisbury which Clothing .Store 
they consider carries the fiinest Clothing and Hats and ask them 
where they buy their boys' suits, and

THEY WILL SAY THOROUGHGOOD'S.

Everywhere you go you see fine suits that attract your attention, 
they came from Thoroughgood's and the very latest styles in Hats 
came, also, from

A new and complete line of Spring and Summer goods now 
on our shelves and counters. Come and examine them.

Our specialties are the very latest styles in ready-made 
clothing, for men and boys; Hats and shoes.

We have a handsome and carefully selected line of Gents' 
furnishing goods, neckwear, etc. A complete supply of gen 
eral merchandise. All at lowest prices. Country produce 
taken in exchange for goods. .

COOPER, WILSON & CO., Grove Street, Delmar, Del.

Salisbury Wood Working Factory,
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDG1.

BHUDS, DOOR AND WINDOW 
BRICK OR FRAME BUILDINGS.

THE FAIRDEAJLING CLOTHIER'S,

THOROUGHGOOD.

SASH, DOORS, 
FOR

All kinds of Newals, Stair Posts, Balusters, Rails, Table and Chair Legs, 
Wood Mantels, Office Fittings, Interior Decorations.

All kinds of MOULDING and PORCH WOBK. Arcbitecta' Deaigna a specially. 
Kstimate* given. Correspondence solicited.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Seasonable styles and fair figures ia a reasonable proposition to make toaenai- 
ble people, yon know it is possible for us to do this, we promise it in good fiaith.'rt 
means for yon

THE BEST AT LOW PRICES.

Trnth-tellinz about Seasonable good Styles means a stock of bright, new, dean, 
fresh, stylish goods, that is what yon want, we have them. Truth-tailing about 
fair prices means, honest, close, fair, aqnara, uniformly low ficurea, that la what 
yon want, we give them.

Our promise is a truth told, and in the light of truth we invita inapacdon of 
onr magnificent spring stock of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, DRESS GOODS, FAKCT 
GOODS, HAMBURG8, FLOUNCING, LACES, GENTS FURNISHINGS, WALL 
PAPEB, CURTAINS, MATTING, OIL CLOTHS, CUBTAIN POLES, and many 
other things too numerous to mention.

N. B. We bare enlarged onr MILLINERY DEPARTMENT, and added .very 
convenience for ladies. JDss Laura Brenlwr baa charge of tbia department, and ii 
always glad to aee her friends and customer*.

FOWLER & TIMMQNS,
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Wanairtaker's.

Annie an* Potash Thra* TISDM a IMjr 
tor Tw»aly-Flr* ITaoni.

I have been taking S. R 8. (Swift's 
Spedflc) and feel It to be my dnty to 
state its rwalta, that othprs who are 
similarly affected may pmfrt by my ex 
perience, and be relieved nf ih<*lr «n(Trr- 
ingB. I list!  tinVrinKB. I bid auflered 
for a lone, Innz time «ith what the doc 
tors called Herpra. an eruption of (he 
 kin, forming si-ale* and blotches which 
was horrible to emlure. Under the ad 
vice of physicians I took 30 drops of 
Fowler's Solution of Arsenic every dsy 
25 years beside* many other kinds of 
medicine*, without a ctire. I have been 
taking S. S. S. for about two months, and 
the eruption ami nnpleanant symptoms 
have all disappeared,'and I an; continu 
ing it to completely pxM it out of my 
blood, which I am confident it will do; 
and what it has done for me I am sore, it 
will do for other*, for there are thousands 
of such cases all over the country which 
resist all other treatment I hare lived 
here in my present bnMneas for22 years.

R. R. ROUSE, Dealer in Machinery, 
31 and 33 West Maryland Street, 

Indianapolis, Indiana.
Trt-aiUf <m Blood and Skin Diseases 

mailed free.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta. Ga-

Tfie JCoblr Art -f SeU-tlchns*. 
"On yon tl-ink it wonM be wrong for 

mi* hilt-urn ihenobleartoffelf-defencr?" 
a n liciondy inclined youth Inquired of 
hi« pSHtor.

"Certainly int." answered the minis 
ter;"! 1-arneil in youth myself, and I 
have f'-n»d it of great value during my 
life."

' Indeed, wir.' Did yen learn the old 
Enitlifeh system or Sullivan's system?" 

"Xeitlier. . I learned Solomon's sys 
tem.","

"Solomon's system 1" 
''Yes; yon will find it laid down in the 

first verse of the fifteenth chapter of 
Proverbs : 'A soft answer torneth away 
wrath.' R is the best system of self-de 
fence of which I know." Home Com 
panion.

How to Setoet a Wife. 
Good health, good morals, goo I sense 

and good temper, are the four essentials 
fora good wife, these are the indis- 
pi-iiKsbles. After them come the miner 
advantages of. good looks, accomplish 
ments,'family position, etc. With the 
first four, married life will be comforts- 

. bk> and happy. Lacking either, it will 
be in more or less degree a failure. Up- 
OQ good health depends' largely good 
temper and good looks, and to some ex 
tent good also, as the best mind most be 
affected more or less by the weaknesses 
and whims attendant on frail health. 
Young man. if your wife is falling into a 
state of in vilidism, first of all things try 
to restore her health. If she is trooble< 
with debilitating female weaknesses, buj 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. I 
will care her.

Monday, Jane 30,18M.

Matting time, sure enough. 
Have you bought ? fao ? Then 
there are dollars to save o'n 
every roll. \Ve mean to make 
the season end with a whoop. 
The whole stock goes into the 
rush- Full assortment of pat 
terns and every pattern in 
good quantity. This is the 
way prices drop :

Damask Matting Uolntiess). eleven pat- 
term,

down from «8 to S15 the roll. 
Temple Matting, finest Jolntlew, small 

ttoms thrum, nnd very durable, thirteen 
pattern*,

down from S1H toJH the mil. 
Baroro Matting (Jolntlesa), thirteen pat 

tern*.
down from fig to 113 the roll. 

Hlaro Mailing (JointlMM. ten pattern*,
itiiwii Irom fli to -lu the roll. 

Pagoda Maitlnt:. twenjy-elijht patterns
down from SW..VI to S7.50 the roll. 

Rndilha Matting, nix patterns, 
down frum H> to J7 thPTOll.

Several other grades "of China 
Matting are. reduced in the 
same proportion. All of these 
are of our own importation, 
and go down from prices that 
are already well under the 
general market

Jap Matting with inserted 
patterns goes from $16 to $12 
the roll.

As especially low-priced lots, 
we have Fancy Mattings at $5 
the roll and White Mattings 
at $3- 5°- __

We have no "half price" 
Baby Coaches, but we are 
selling at $9-50 the same 
Coach that is told of outside as 
less than half price at. $10.75. 
A very good Coach, too, fine 
rattan body, side pockets, satin 
upholstery, silesia parasol with 
lace cover, spring and brake. 
Really $10.75 's not an unfair 
price for it the wonder to get 
it at $9:50.

Same style, "body a little bet 
ter, $10.50.

Good Baby Coach- for as 
little as $5. or you can have 
one made precisely to your 
mind and put as much honest 
cost into it as you say.

You'll be surprised to see 
how little ice is needed to keep 
the Puritan Refrigerator near a 
zero temperature in the hottest 
weather.

Uprights, $12.75 to $6°-
Sideboards, $i 2 to #40.
Ice Chests, #4.50 to 20.

Hainan Batcher's lib op.
Although photography, was 

to the Greek* knd a^ffnf, we neverthe 
less get strikingly distinct views of the 
life that was led' In their early times. " 
One of tfeese glimpses is given in the 
following:

The Museum .of Antiquities at Dres 
den has come into possession of an in 
teresting marble relief from Rome, 
which represent* an ancient butcher's 
shop, of oblong shape, 'and divided by a 
pillar into two unequal parts.

In the greater stands the botcher, with 
a high chopping block, resting on threw 
substantial legs, before him, while be 
hind him hangs the steelyard ape', a 
cleaver, he himself being occupied in 
dividing a rib of meat with another 
cleaver.

On the wall above him, jus* as with 
us, is a row of hooks near to each other, 
on which hang pieces of meat already 
dressed; a rib aed a leg <?( meat, a pork 
jointand uddars a tidbit of the Be man*; 
alsoluugs and liver, and, last of all, the 
favorite boar's head.

On the left, in the smaller division of 
the shop, the wife of the batcher mt* U 
an easy chair, with an acbount book on 
her knees, engaged in assisting the busi 
ness of her husband by acting as book 
keeper. Her headdress points to the 
time of the Antoniues. Youth's Com 
panion. ___________

Tb« Flnt Clock Turned Back.
Standard time, it seems, is not a new 

thing. In the twentieth chapter of II 
Kings it was applied with fur more than 
modern facility and variety. Uezekiah, 
who was a contemporary of Homer, was 
sick onto death, and was adviaed by the 
Prophet Isaiah to put his house in order'. 
On being thus admonished Hezekiah 
turned his face to the wall and wept, 
then prayed for recovery.. ,  r <  ".

Soon afterward he was assured by the 
prophet that the prayer had been heard, 
and that fifteen years would be added to 
his life. Hezekiah asked for a sign that 
he would thus happily be healed. Isaiah 
answered that the shadow on the snn 
dial should be moved forward or back 
ward ten degrees aa the desired sign. 
And the sacred history continues thus:

"10. And Hezekiah answered: 'It is a 
light thing for the shadow to go down 
ten degrees; nay, but let the shadow re 
turn backward ten degrees.'

"11. And Isaiah the prophet cried 
unto the Lord; and he brought the 
shadow ten degrees backward, by which 
it had gone down in the dial of Ahaz."  
Jeweler's Weekly.

Miscellaneous Card*.

Porter. UtMOtaaiaM

Wolff'sACMEBIacking
Bpono tba wHb staa njsr. sad tfcs/ wffl b* 

( vniTaUr pnUdwd. Too wffl sera Tcsr msitsr 
 MrthiithMi ByU»WST.Fo«sr,ufl mrUncr

» frtond. Uul It Is U» Bat Jama. D,,ml*ttik
arid. FT*lh» acrid.

A* /or FSk-Boa, «MA
WILL STAIH Olo « new FunNi-runl

WILL if Alii TlMwAJIK

TanUah 
-at lilt

Mm*.

PM1»Hrtpht»,

If You Have
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS 
SCROFULA

COUflHoaCOLD
Throat Affection 
Wasting of Flesh

Or «»y Olftam irftOTilha Throat atUl Lmg» 
mrt Xttflaaud, Lac* of Strength or JTorv* 
Aver, you «m *« rtllmed and Cttrtd ty

B««<1 HI* Joaml.

Editing a newspaper is the process o: 
weighing news. No newspaper ever 
prints all the news, a! though many ad 
vertise to do so. Events which are 
printed are those which the editor be- 
Hfeves to be of the greatest benefit to the 
greatest number accustomed to read his 
journal; and the lengths and positions 
allotted to the items as they appear in 
the journal, illustrate the editor's notion 
of the public's estimate of their varying 
values as news.

Tbelr Bnafneu Booming*.

Probably no one thing has caused a 
general revival of trade at E. Riall Whites 
Drugstore as their giving away to their 
customers of so many free trial bottles of 
Dr. King's Kew Discovery for Consum- 
tion. Their trade is simply enormous in 
this very valuable article from the fact 
that it always cures and never disappoints. 
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup 
and lung diseases quickly cured. You 
can test it before buying by getting a 
trial bottle free, large size (1. Every 
bottle warranted.

An Old-Timer ?  
Guest (attempting to carve): "What 

kind of a chicken is this, anyhow ?" 
Waiter: "Dat's a genuine Plymouth 
Rock, sab." Guest (throwing up both 
hands): "That explains it I know she 
was an old-timer; but I had no idea she 
dated back to the "Mayflower.' "

J !*  Gnat Benefit

Which people in run down state   of 
health derive from Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
conclusively proves that this medicine 
"makes the weak strong." It does not 
act like a stimulant, imparting fictitious 
strength, but Hood's Sarsaparilla builds 
up in a perfectly natural way all the 
weakened parts, purifies' the blood, and 
assists to healthy action, those import 
ant organs, the kidneys and liver.

Gneutng Scheme*.

Since guessing schemes seem to be the 
rage, the Western Journalist has con 
cluded to enter the field of grab-beg 
journalism, and makes the following of 
fer : We wish to learn who is the meet 
pooular editor in America, and want 
votes to determine the matter. Cut this 
out and return with your vote, which 
will be duly recorded. The most popu 
lar editor, as shown by the votes re 
ceived, will be sent to Venezuela at bis 
own expense, and may stay as long aa he 
will pay the bills. Vote early and often. 
Western Journalist

B_ek«*« ArmlM 
The b**t Salve in the world for Cota, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain* 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos- 
tively cures Pilea,.or no p*y . required. 
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 96 cents per 
box. F»r sale by Dr. White. *

Sunday school 'teacher (concluding the 
parable of the prodigal son) And then 
the lather killed the fatted calf. Wasn't 
that noble and generous?

Freddy He-jack Yes, but it was tough 
on the calf. Chicago Inter-Ocean.

The latest fad in the country is for the 
girls to go to church in parties on bicy- 
des, with a groom on horseback just be 
hind to keep off email boys and serve aa 
a target for whatever missiles may be 
thrown at the procession.

I believe that the root of almost every 
schism and heresy from which the Chris- 
tain Chnrcb has ever suffered has been 
the effort of men to earn, rather than to 
receive, their salvation. Roskin.

T » o 7 -, _ r______ " (m ______ - i '

Ifch, cured in 80 minutes by Wool- 
ford's Sanitary LoUon.never fails. Sold by 
B. K. Trnitt and Sons, Druggist, Salis 
bury.

The Linen stock is full 
just such values as these

of

Fine Full D«ma*k Tablei-loth, 2x2^ yards 
 quare for 12 that's at the rate or 8Uc a 
yard. Much Damask In worth more than 
that riitht off the piece. % Napkins to 
match. S1.75 a dozen.

Extra heavy Full Blenched Huckaback 
TowelU, large »lic 22x4.'> lncbe» pure 
flax, '£x each. A refrular wnler mop.

SO dozen floe quality Bureau and Side 
board .Scarf*, mostly plain white with, 
fancy drawn worK, TSc each, have been 
SI to'tl.23 each.

Of all the modest priced 
Trunks, No. 71 has the mer 
riest smile for baggage smash 
ers- Strong frame, well cov 
ered, combination loclf, extra 
heavy catches, wooden cleats, 
steel clamps, and three strap 
hinges. A sightly trunk, too, 
and only 6.00 to 10.00 for 28 
to 36 inch sizes. Of course 
Theatrical Trunks (10.00 to 
14.00) are stronger, so are 
Sole Leather Trunks.

They are all here and a room 
full more, including:

Saratogas. $3,50 te SIT. 
Steamer Trun bs up to S10. 
Basket Trunks, £M, SA"». S2A. 
Baiket Steamer Trunki, IH.2S up.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

A Wax Figure of an Emperor Beheaded.
There are men employed at the Eden 

Museo whose business it is to comb the 
hair of the wax figures, keep their faces 
and necks clean, and brush their clothes. 
This is supposed to be done out of busi 
ness hours, but occasionally some of the 
helpers get caught. One of these things 
which some people call a funny coin 
cident happened the very day that Bis 
marck resigned. The young man who 
had charge of the crowned head wax 
department, without any knowledge of 
what was going on in Germany, went 
among the crowned wax heads with 
brush and comb.

The heads of these figures are fastened 
on in such a way that they can be easily 
removed. It was therefore a funny co 
incident that on the day the young Ger 
man emperor accepted the resignation 
of the old Iron Chancellor the young 
hair brusher of the Musee took off the 
head of the young emperor to comb and 
brush the hair. It was still funnier 
when he forgot to put it back and sev 
eral visitors saw the figure standing be 
fore them beheaded. Chicago Tribune.

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION
PURE COD°LIVER OIL

With Hypophosphltes. 
PALATABLE AS MILK.
Atkfor Beotf* Xmuliion. and let no « . 

planatitm or toUeUation <»rfu<M * « to 
meetpt a mtetttute.

Sold by all Druggist*. 
8OOTT & BOWNE,Chemists, H.Y.

IS COMMON SENSE
LIFT AND 
FORCE

"OSGOOD"

D, S, Standard Scales.
Best and Cheapest in the Market.

SI:M::PI_:E i

THE ONLY WAGON SCALE THATCAN
BE COKRECTLY BUILT BY AN

ORDINARY CARPENTER.

WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS.

Oar Scales are made from the very best 
Material*, and thoroughly tested In ever part, 
as to accuracy and strength; and handsome 
ly flnlshed.

The Capacity of our Scales- 
Range from 600 Ibs to 100 Tons.

We make a Kpoclaltyof Wagon Mcale« .1 tons 
<-xpB<-ltv platform 7x13 feel which we sell for 
S35.'00.

Call on or address
JOHN \V. PARKER of L., or 
J. BAYARD PKRDUE, Aft*_ 

Salisbury, lid.

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Mont Improved Wood Working

JS7.fCHIjra.2Y.

 Machinery of Modern Design 
Superior Quality for

and

PLAHH6 HtLLS. SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, FUES-ITURE,

rVaeonn, Agricultural Implements, Box
daiers, Car Shops, 4c. Correspondence

Solicited. Address.

L.POWER&OO.
No. 20 a 23d. St. Phila.

Barlnr on hand a fine itock of the rarloai 
l*e»of the best Harfcirct count)-, Md_ Slates, 
be beat In the country, 1 am ready to put on 
Hate Roof*, plain or ornamental, at a very 
ow flnre, and s^arantee _*ttan-cUoD. I can 

al»o rarnUb RUUe Chimney*. Cap*, Paving, 
Slept, Po«u, Hearthalonea and rarlou* other 
arudai made of Blate. All order* reeelro 
prompt attention. Addrera DAVID JAMES, 
teneral Slate Agent and Roofer, SALISBDBY, 

^or DH.TA.PA. tan

It is stated tbat one grain of pilocar- 
pine in a naltooac* «f Taseline applied 
to thescalp-il.prmatbaldneas, Gall  
lard's Medical Journal.

DR. TEACKLE,
STATE VACCINE AGENT,

702 Park Ave., BALTIMORE, BO.
Phyaleluu, State Reformatory and Charita 
ble Imtltattona, ramlibed free.

Y!

How Timothy Craw Was Tfamod.
Timothy or herd grass is the most com 

mon grass of continental Europe, grow 
ing wild throughout all that vast region 
between the Mediterranean sea on the 
south and the North sea in the direction 
the name implies. It is not known ex 
actly when it was first' introduced into 
the United States, but this much is 
known, it takes its name from Timothy 
Hanson. a farmer of Maryland, who 
brought it into general notice as a bay 
grass, after he had cultivated it exten 
sively for his own use for years. -The 
botanical name for the grass is phleum 
pratense. It is a curious fact that, al 
though its native home is Europe, the 
United States is the first country in 
which it was grown, cut and cured for 
hay. Not longer ago than 1785 some 
timothy heads and seeds were taken to 
England and exhibited as curiosities.  
St. Louis Republic.

Food of Hebrews.
A rabbi of Montreal says that the low 

death rate among Jews is owing to their 
adherence to the Mosaic law, which per 
mits for use as food only the flesh of such 
animals as divide the hoof and chew the 
cud. In the killing of these animals the 
strictest examination had to be made to 
prevent the communication of disease to 
man. As to fish, the Jews only eat those 
with both fins and scales, and oysters, in 
his opinion,, are simply the "scavengers 
of the sea." Lobsters, crabs and other 
Crustacea are likewise tabooed. Chicago 
Herald. ___________

Fi»«n'« Industry.

There are at Essen 1,195 furnaces of 
various constructions, 360 boilers, 93 
steam hammers of from 900 to 100,000 
pounds, 370 steam engines, with a total 
of 27,000 horse power. 1,724 different 
machines and 361 cranes. Of coal and 
coke 2,735 tons are used daily, and 11 
high furnaces of the latest construction 
produce about 900 tons of iron every day. 
 Chatter. ___________

Divided by » Chalk Line. 
There are two young men in this city 

who have roomed together for some time 
past, but who now don't speak as they 
pass by. There jierer was any warm 
friendship between them, their tastes and 
habits being very dissimilar, but they 
roomed together for reasons of economy. 
Upon taking the room it was divided into 
two equal portions by drawing a chalk 
line across the floor, each agreeing to 
confine himself to his own half of the 
room. They soon got used to this and 
when, in the course of time, the chalk 
mark became obliterated, it was not 
necessary to renew It, so accustomed had 
they become to keeping within their re 
spective bounds.

All went well until one Sunday, when 
a visitor called on one of the young men. 
The other one was out, and the visitor 
knowing nothing aboot the division of 
the room, seated himself in the portion 
\>elonging to the absent man. When the 
latter returned and found him there ha 
gruffly ordered him to go to his friend's 
side of the chamber. Then the fires of 
hatred which had smoldered so long 
broke out, and a rough-and-tumble fight 
ensued between the two room mates, 
with the result that they now occupy 
separate apartments. Washington Star.

CH AS. G.B LATCH LEY,
  MAinrfmct error of ,

AM, KIZIS ASD STTC.FS OF WOOD PClrt,
'ra P'-ilailelptli.Pi.

WM. BADAM'S

MICROBE KILLER
Cures All Diseases.

Send for our pamphlet, givinga history 
of Microbes, how they enter the system, 
cause disease and Hiiflerine, and how they 
can be eradicated. The Microbe Killer 
is the only known remedy that arrests 
fermentation and dcgtroys these jzerms. 
It cleaiiBoe the bloo<i, pnrifiestliesysleru, 
and adds new life and strength.

Book nisiled free on application.

The 
Wm. Radam

Microbe 
Killer

We have the most 
mation to prove that the fortune of Bis 
marck may be estimated at more than 
flOQjOOO income. He is one of the larg 
est landed-proprietoift of Prussia. He 
ownjf a brtwfryiapapfr factory, a saw 
 "'' and* distilleries. lie was always 
proud to say that everything that was 
consumed hi bis bouse waa the product 
of his own property. The donations given 
to him on several occasions formed the 
greater portion of his fortune.

HU property at Varzin waa porchaawj 
by him in 18»,'aftw tb« war with Aus. 
tria, with the $800,000 which were then 
presented to him. After the war of 1671 
Emperor William took out of the indem 
nity milliards 1800,000 for M. de Bis 
marck, and this sum served to purchase 
the great domain of Friederichsruhe. 
This latter eastte is remarkable for its 
simplicity. There are some portions of 
it tbatarc simply whitewashed, and with 
out any ornamentation whatever.

Up to 1946 Bismarck was obliged to 
live rather modestly. The inheritance 
of his father bettered bis pecuniary situ 
ation and brought him the property of 
Schoenhausen, and it was shortly after 
that when h» married Johanna von Pott- 
kamer.

For some time Bismarck's charity was 
eagerly solicited, but the old chancellor 
was always economical, and he rarely 
responded to appeals for aid. A few 
years ago he caused to be inserted in the 
papers a singular advertisement declar 
ing that it was useless to ask him for as 
sistance. Coarrier dcs Etats Unis. i*'
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A N«w Ctoeft Upon CbMkm.
"There, I've got it down fine at last, 

and no mistake," and one of Philadel 
phia's best known business men laid bis 
pen down with a sigh of relief, and hast 
ily blotted his name on a check with a 
blotter.

"Got what down?" asked a visitor.
"A new wrinkle adopted by merchants 

and'others to prevent their names from 
being forged to checks. It's this way: 
After signing my name I turn the pen 
up and draw a line through it from right 
to left, and it looks as if the name had 
been canceled.

"The peculiar little twirl at the end 
where the long line of the pen com 
mences is where the forger of a man's 
name gets left He doesn't tumble to it, 
so to speak, but the cashiers of the bank 
where I do business do, and they know 
instantly whether the signature is genu 
ine or not. You see, also, this line drawn 
through the name makes the check look 
as if it was no good in case it is lost, and 
the finder will not present it for collec 
tion. It's a great idea, and is being 
adopted by many business men of tb« 
city. Of course, we have to explain it 
to the bank people, who, once they know 
it, have no further trouble with us over 
it. But the worst of it is the practic 
ing to get it down fine, and it takes some 
little work to do BO," and he gazed 
proudly at the unsightly line drawn 
through his name at the bottom of a 
check for $7,000. Philadelphia Inquirer.

NOBTH BODXD TBAUIS.
No. 10 No. 13 No. 74 
a. m. p. m. p. m. 

205 835 
12 X 4«

TreDton".;.Tr~.7.  « S J 28 7 50
Newark_._..___ 7 S! 8 SI 8 53
N. Y., P. R. K. fer. 8 00 4 00 8 20

a. m. p. m. p. m.

a. m.
Baltimore UBla.), 8 fio 
WllmlDfton......! 4 IS
Phlla^ Broad it.... 5 10

Leave

BOOTH BOUKD TRAINS.
No. * No. 3 No. 1 No. 78 

a, m. p. m. 
12 10 
12 K
1222
1223
1234
1241
1247
1255

a. m. 
....._......... » K

WIlllam.........._._ 3 00
Salisbury pan. «Id. 3 OS 
Hallsbory...... ....... a 01
FrultUnd...... ......... 3 is
Eden...  ._.........._ 3 a)
Loretto.. ........ .. S 25
PrlDcen Anne..... 3 32
King's Creek. ..._<»r
Klng'i Creek. ...... 3 38
Ctwten....... .... _ s «
Pocomoke. ........_ 3 51
New Church.. ...... 4 W
Oak Hall.......... .... 4 11
Hallwood...... ..._._ i it
Bloxom... _ .......... 4 25
Pmrkmley...    ...... 4 gj
Ta»ley.......M..._.    4 44
Onley_, _ _ . _ 4 47 
Melfi ___ ...:.~7.4M 
KelKr._. .._.......... 4 M
Xappsbarg .... _... .. 5 03
Exmorc.............. 5 11
Na«*awadox........._ A 17
Bird's Ne«t. ......... 621
Maohlponfo. .......... $ 28
Eartvllle............... 5 85
Oobb'«._... .............. .1 ft
Cberlton..... _ ....._ 5 45
Oape Charles, fnrr. 5 « 
Cape Charier, (Ive. 6 05 
Old Point Comfort. 8 UO 
Norfolk................... 9 00
PorUn>oath.._(arr. » 10 

a. in.

740

7 45 1 15 
1 2» 
1 35

a. m. p. m.

30
213
2 1
223
230
237
244
260-'»
308
8 1
327
333
344
350
358
i 1

4 1
4 25
4 80
4 4
4 4
4 66
50 
6 1 
5 1 
520 
530 
5S5
7 30
8 30,84.'

p. na

7 L&lght Str»»t, 
NEW YORK CITY.

To care BUIoaanew, Sick Headache, Consti 
pation, Malaria, Llvtr Complaint!, take 

the safe andttrtaln repedy, 
SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
r»e the SMALL Size (40little Bean*to th«
bOUle). THEr ARE THE MOST CONVEiOIST. 

Suitable for Jill -A^M. 
»f cither »i«e, aOf. per Bo«tl«.

A Specter Deer.
The mountain people on Walden's 

ridge, within fifteen miles of Chatta 
nooga, are convinced thut a specter deer 
protects the living one*. There are still 
i large number of deer to be found on 
the mountains, and parties frequently 
;o from the city on hunting expeditions. 
They seldom fail to get within sight of 
the game, hut very, frequently return 
without any.

The reason for this is explained by one 
of the natives of the ridge in a most sin 
gular way. "I know," he said, "that 
here is a specter deer on the mountain. 

. have seen it, and so have a great many 
other people. Now, I can hit a top of a 
cap box at 100 yards, and I never missed 
a deer in my life when it was an actual 
lesh and blood deer. But often, when
go hunting, I jump half a dozen deei 

at a time; one of them will stop 
within a few feet, with its side to me. 1 
shoot at it and it never moves, and 1 
oad and fire again. Then I know -that 
t is the specter deer, and there is no use 
n my hunting any more that day; I 

would never see another deer." Griffin 
Call. __________

The Girl Had lleen to the Show.
Just at present Mrs. Brodgage is break- 

ng in a queer creature from the west of 
reland a stalwart, rosy, typical Irish 
>easant girl, full of respect, devotion and 
gnorance. She signalized the return of 
warm weather by coming in barefooted 
to wait on the table at luncheon. But 
her crowning achievement was reserved 
for the early evening of the same day. 
At about 8 o'clock two gentlemen called 
to see Mrs. Brodgage and Katie went to 
the door. As the girl didn't seem to 
know exactly whether to let them in or 
not, each gentleman took out his card 
and handed it to her.

"If yez plaze," she said, moving back 
toward the stairs, "tape yer tickets till 
the missis comes down!"

She had been in the country.long 
enough, evidently! to go to a show.  
Boston Transcript.'

Leave

NOBTH Bocxn TRAINS.
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Loretto..................12 ;B
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PrlncesH Anne......
King's Creett........
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Crisfleld Branch.
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4 00 
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Crlfirteld..................
Hopewell......... ..
Marion...................
Kingston................
Westover......._....
King's Creek....(arr
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No.112 No.114
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700 8 10
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7 40 0 30
750 » 40
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No.l 18 
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11 00 
11 20
11 45
12 10
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Pullman Sleeping Cars on Night Express 

and Buffet Parlor Cars on Dny Kxpresa Trains 
between New York, Philadelphia and Cape 
Charles. Philadelphia South-Hound Sleep- 
Ing Car accessible to poHscniccrs at 10.00 p. m. 
Berths In the North-Bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car rutulnubli: until 7.00 a. m. 
R. B. COOKE. H. W. DONNE, 

Gen'1 Pass. & Frt. Act. Suoerlntendent.

M
1890

ABYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

SCHEDULE. 1800

Baltimore, Wlcomlco anC Honga Rivers and 
Salisbury Route.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT
will, leave SALISBURY at 3 P. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Pruilland, Mt. Vernon, 
• Quantico, Roaring Point, 

Collins', Deal's Island, 
Widgeon, Wingate's Point. 
Whit* Haven,

Baltimore early followingIn

S7.10UIS.MO. OAllAS.TEX,

F. L. THOMAS, Hurlock's Station, Md. 
JOHN E. SARI). Gambri.lire. 
JOHN' COVEY, Dfntnn. Md. 
AI<LI£ON EI-UCTT. Atliel, M.I. 
GEORGE THOMAS. Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN C. KKAMKK. PrinccaB Anne, Md. 
BEXJAMIN FOOKS, Oxford. Md. 
G. W. PHlPPes, Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

Four Hundred Mllllm* of Star*.
One of the mostmarvelous features of 

astronomical photography is the way 
that a camera will register the images 
of stars invisible to the human eyes. 
fhe aaine instrument which shows to 
the human eye stars of the fourteenth 
magnitude, which in the entire heavens 
would register about forty-four million 
«tar», «hows to "the photographic eye'' 
no less than one hundred and thirty- 
four millions! After an exposure of one 
hour and twenty minutes a photographic 
negative of the whole firmament would 
display to the astonished (raw of the be 
holder a luminous dust of four hundred 
millions of stars.  Exchange.

- T % /             
- - " Going Fllhlnc.

;.- -«*HaTe you got all your'trappings for 
the felting excursion?" asked hU wife. 

"Yes. I guess so. The lines, the basket,
the bait-ryes!"

"I knew you'd forget it," she remarked 
earnestly, "the most necessary thing for 
the trip. Heref

And she handed him a small can of 
concentrated lye.   Philadelphia Times.

Arriving 
mornings. .

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE 'every 
Tuesday, Tlmraday and Saturday, at 5 P. M.,
for the landlngH named.

Freight taken Irom all nation* on th« W 
A P. and N. Y., P. & N. Railroad*.

11*1*1  ! Fir* set. SiHtkur; in4 Balttmvrt:
Pintcl»«»,one-way 12.00   Round trlpf&£0 
Second"    " 1.SO    " " 2JO 

All Ropnd-trlp Ticket* good fornlity day«. 
Stat« Room*, f 1 Meals, SOc. each

Free Berth* on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

302 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
Or to H. O. Ellegood. Agent. Pallibnrr. Md

Well Trained Ucna.
Darling, a tall, handsome fellow, ac 

companied by a splendid mastiff, now 
steps in the arena. He cracks his whip, 
  few revolver shots are fired and in they 
rnah straight from the stable, Leo, Tom, 
Pasha- and Sultan, four magnificent sam 
ples of African kings of the desert. As 
soon as they catch sight of their ma^t«f 
they are as quiet as lambs. One of them 
stands on his hind legs, places his fore 
paws on Darling's shoulders and licks 
his face. They then sqnat on a couple 
of benches, each awaiting his signal to 
go through his performance. After a 
few preliminary exercises, a number of 
stands or pedestals were placed close to 
gether and the five »TiiTnaia executed a 
series of tableaux vivants with striking 
effect On being sent back to their 
places three of the lions obeyed the in 
junction, bnt the second of the group re 
mained where he was. As neither coax 
ing nor entreaties availed, Darling sim 
ply threw his protege over his shoulder 
and carried him to his place.

A swing plank waa introduced, on 
which the merry performers disported 
themselves for a while. Sitting upright 
on their stands they had afterward to 
hold ont flags spread out from one to the 
other, over which the mastiff jumped in 
mighty leaps. When at last, to all ap 
pearance, tired with their labors, they 
all lay down together. Darling graceful 
ly reclined on the soft conch and Nero, 
the dog, skipped around, barking merrily 
at the charming picture of still life. Af 
ter a short repose Tom mounts a tricycle 
without assistance and sets it going with 
his fore paws. Leo assists his comrade 
by pushing behind, and off they start all 
round the ring. Meanwhile Darling pnta 
the harness on the other pair, using silk 
ribbons for bridles. He mounts his char 
iot, flourishes his whip, and at a furious 
gallop they dash round the arena. The 
door is suddenly opened, and the per 
formance is at an and. Le Temps.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Card

PAINT Y01
BUY=

P. B. Paint
If yon want the best. It covers more

Ulneu Among English Judgm.
The Hilary law sittings just concluded 

were principally remarkable for the epi 
demic of illness which attacked the ma 
jority of the judges. The master of the 
rolls (Lord Esher), Lord Justice Bowen, 
Mr. Baron Huddleston, Mr. Baron Pol 
lock, and Justices Hawkins, Mathew, 
Stephen, Grantham, Wills, Kay and Will 
iams were in turn incapacitated by ill 
ness from attending to their duties, 
whereby the lists in both the appeal conrt 
and the queen's bench division have got 
very much in arrear. Sir James Barmen 
was also obliged to relinquish his duties 
and go abroad some time before the sit 
tings came to an end. Mr. Justice Eay 
is stated to be still very ill and not likely 
to be able to resume his seat for some 
time, but the other jndges, with the ex 
ception of Mr. Baron Pollock, who has 
been ordered three months' rest, will 
probably be able to resunie their duties. 
 London Times.

Big Bats That Bite.
The red mammoth bats that were cap 

tured near the headwaters of the Tensaa 
river and owned by Mr. Leggett, at 
Cypress City Saw Mill, severely bit two 
of his fingers while feeding, and it ii 
feared that he will lose his right hand.

These bats have been removed to Ten- 
sas, and travelers passing through there 
should not fail seeing them. They meas 
ure from tip to tip of wings twenty-two 
inches, and are something similar to the 
large vampire bats of the tropics. Mr. 
J. A. Massey, who has traveled and 
lived for some time in the Central and 
South American countries, claims that 
they are the same species and as large 
and poisonous as those found in those 
countries. These curiosities will soon 
be forwarded to the Zoological Gardens 
in Philadelphia, being the only red bate 
of their species found in captivity north 
of the Rio Grande. Katchez Democrat.

A Brare Little Girt.
There is a little girl np at North Ston- 

ington, Conn., who possesses rare pres 
ence of mind. She is Susie -Bromley, 
aged 8 years. A few days ago, while in 
her father's barn, she put her hand into 
the hay cutter, gave the crank a turn, 
and ont dropped three of her tiny fingers, 
nicely sliced off. - Without stopping to 
cry, little Susie calmly picked np the 
fingers and took them to the house. Her 
mother immediately hitched np a team 
and drove her child to the family doctor, 
who neatly attached the severed fingers 
to the stumps. Though he took some 
chances of failure in the operation, it is 
now reported that the fingers are grow 
ing on again beautifully, and the doctor 
lays they will be just as good as ever.  
New York Evening Sun.

The city council of Montreal has 
adopted a resolution favoring the con 
traction of a general traffic and railway 
>ridge across the St. Lawrence in front 
>f the city. The plan is to have the 
nidge at one point 175 feet above the 

water and so to construct it as not to in- 
erfere with navigation.

face than any other and is the mosl 

durable. For the genuine arti 

cle, write or call to see ' 

us for prices, etc.

B. L. GILLIS & SOlij
S.A T .TS-BTJ-R/IT,

'-f
Manufactured Well 
and Sold Direct to 
You Who Wear.

There are no leaks of extra profits or poor sewing 
quality to run away with your money when' you b 
WANAMAKER & BROWN Clothing.

Selling reliable goods and selling them for the le« 
price of anybody in the country has made the old corr 
great with the people, and still keeps it busy.

We buy the honestest cloths made and buy big.
We put them into the hands of the choicest of clothi; 

makers, and get them well made through and through.
They have the fit, as they have the style of clothes 

cost a good deal more money when made to your measu
Nobody's dollars can buy better quality or care.
Our $10 suits are good all wool quality cheap as th<

are.
Of course they are not the finest qualities. Pay 

$15, $18, $20 or $25 if you want the finest. We've 
them.  

We give you the best clothing going for the prio 
whichever price you choose and 'its right out of our o 
workrooms the biggest variety in all Philadelphia or 01 
of it

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market, Philadelphi;

BOTTLERS OF BAUKENSCHMIDT & MARK'S CELEBRATED

BEER
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BKER EVER SOLD IN THIS MA UK

WHOLESALK AND RETAIL '-

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IJf STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES. GI^ 

RUMS, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

<Sc CO., *

BALTIMORE 4 EAST. SHORE R. R.

WlCOSCICO & PuCOMOEK R. R.

SCHEDULE IN EFFKCT JULY 1ST, 1890.

GOIKO Wrer READ DOWNWARD.
No. 1. No. 3. No. 5. No. 7. No It. 
a.m.

A brakeman who lost an frm in the 
ischarge of his duty was awarded $18.- 

XX) from the Boston and Albany rail 
road by a verdict in Boston.

Ocean City....7 Ott
Berlin...........7 23
St. Martins...- .« 
Wbaleyvllle .7 45 
New Hope......7 50
Plttsvlllc.... ...8 00
Pantonsburg._8 10 
Walston's.......K 15
Salisbury.- ^ 30

a. m. p. m. p. m.

N 30 
8 40 
8 55 
II 05 
925 
tl 4S 
D 45 

1005

1 00
1 20

1 35

1 45

2 15

4 40
5 M)

p. m.
8 OU 
6 2U

Ootxn EAST READ UPWARD.
No. 2. No. 4. No. «. No. 8. 
a. m. p. m. p. m.

230
 i 10
1 45

A Hone In a Forty Foot WeD.
A curious accident occurred to a rider 

at Westminster, N. C. While seated on 
his hone at the depot, a train rolled up, 
at which the horse became so frightened 
that he backed upon the rotten plank 
covering of an old well, which broke and 
let both hone and rider through. Aa 
old rail was Rtirlring in the muddy bot 
tom", on which the horse was impaled. 
TTitt struggles were fearful, and his rider,' 
who, strange to say, did not get unseat-, 
ed, had a narrow escape from teiog. 
crashed to death. As it was, he was 
severely hurt before being rescued. The 
well was forty feet deep, and the hone 
died before he could be palled out.  
Philadelphia Ledger.

You can \n- 1 a New Home Sewing 
Machine anil attachment*, with 
live ilravera and drop leaf, for.f33.00;

White Machine, with four drawers, 
drop leaf and attachments....... 25.00;-

Favorite, with five drawers, drop 
leaf and attachments complete. 28.00;

Royal St. John...._...,.............. .. 30.00;
Or any of the above machines at $4'extra
OD ten montiia tiuic, or (7 extra on
-twelve months time:

If you want to buy a-utar4iina please
drop a can! to either of th<« above named
agenU and he will Ix* idat] to take a
machine to ronraddress. ' -"^

In the iMBgnmf* ot
"Chewing pickets" is the term now in 

vogne by those who express themselves 
in slang as applied to young lovers who 
linger long over their good nighta, and 
has supplanted the well worn one of 
"holding up the front gate." A reporter 
heard the new slang for the first time 

  from the lips of a young man whom, he 
met on the street, and whose teeth were 
chattering aa if he was suffering from a 
fit of ague. When asked what was the 
matter -with him, the young man replied. 
in a shaky voice: 'Tve been chewing 
pickets with my best girl for an hoar. 
Xm nearly frosen to death, but I hadn't 
the heart to tear myself away."  Middle- 
town Mercury.

Ocean City.................10 20
Berlin......................... » 55
Ht. Martlns........_...... » +">
WhKleyvllle.............. 9 40
New Hope.................. 9 3.1
Plttsvllle.................. » £>
Parsonsburg........_.... D 15
Walston's__ .    !) W 
Salisbury.-.  ..   » "» 

A. 1. BENJAMIN,
O. P. Agent.

1 20
1 10

r* 45
1235
1225

4 2U 
:l5fl
5 4« 
.1 40 
it SA 
3 2J 
S 15 
.1 05 
.100

650 
63)

SWEEPING

PRICE REDUCTIONS!

GRflSAnd Permanent

Pure ANIMAL BONE, Dissolved ANIMAL BONE, 
  ANIMAL BONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE.

Valuable Circulars and Samples Free on application,

ju5illlA HORNED, JR., & CO,,r£JT Baltimore, Md,

K. J. HENRY, 
G. 8upt.

PIANOS.

Fever a

Is a social duty, because no 'person has a 
right to expect society to support or pro 
vide for those forirboBi h« himsdf aoaid; 
by a littit idf-denial, have made a certain 
provision. Society J* justified in casting 
i reproach upon the memory of those 
whose selfishness leaves their widowsor 
children a tax upon charity or legal snp- 
»rt. Reader f /are you insured ? If not get 
i policy at once in the "Washington" Life

P. 0. Box 183, Salisbury, Md.

Hkve yti tew MHlppoteaK

battle of GettsyWi-
IT not, donX ftUl to nee It when yon vlilt

Baltimore.
 ^It'i -wdxthTt trill of Wtrrnfl.* W»e.rP.atrtfj
Great CMIwnfJafm *. 

If son *> opt *e» It y cm will alwayt regret tt 
OvrmfwUtattl MNI Marrlud ATO.IMW, 

Vmi»ma»fat. Open all day and evening.

Catarrii.

Uatarrbal Deafness Hay 
New Home Treatment:

Sufferers are not generally aware that 
thea? diaeae-oa are contejpoaa, or that 
tliey are due to tbf pmBence ol living 
psrasitM in the lining membrane of the 
noeeand eoatocbian tubes. Jficroscop- 
ic research, however baa proved this to 
a fact, and to* resott of this discovery is 
that a«lmpl« remedy has been fornrala- 
text wnereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness 
and hay fever an permaoentiy cared in 
from one to three simple applications 
mad«at.home bjr the patient once in 
two weeks.

N. B. This treatment is not a snuff or 
an ointment; both have been discarded 
'by. nputablft physician* u ioj.rr.ooB. A 
pamplilet explaining this treatment is 
sent free PIT application by A. H 
A Son, 337 and 330 Weat King 
Toronto, Canada. deration Advocate. '"' 

from Catarrhal tronb.es 
should artfully read the above, ,

More dear in the sight of God and His 
" "an .ray-after conquest is the 
ne-lt of sei; wftich each man, with

the help o/ bearer., can aecore for bim-
self. Dean

Yon can buy of us an Upright Piano, 
of good, reliable uiskf, for $25O cash. 
We also fell on easy trrnis: |3o to $60 
cash,and $10 per month till paid. Prices 
$275 and upwards. Choose from the fol 
lowing lirt:

STEINWAY A SONS,
MASON & HAM BUN, 

NEW ENGLAND. 
A. B. CHASE.

Preferring to carry Uncle 
Sam's Dollars to a big stock, 
we have inaugurated a

GREAT JUNE SALE.
SWEEPIHG PRICE REDUCTIONS!

A rare chance to Get Fine
Clothing far below regular
prices. %

A. O. YATES & CO. 
6th and Chestnut St.

(Ledger Building.)

13th and Chestnut St.

For Sale or Rent.

Organs $6O ami upwards for cash, 
01 rented till rent pays for them. $7 to 
|10 cash, and the same each three months 
till paid. Buy reliable gootla of a reliable 
hooae and you can't get cheated:

MASON & HAMBLIN, 
WILCOX 4 WHITE, 

A. B. CHASE,
FARBAND & VOTBY.

Write for catalogue and prices.

Ol Wnmun, OLD WCUAJI. » moat 
won BLACK DIAMOND Roonm TO com THBIVV 
WHY GO so FAX ram TH* uura 

IT

tend for Uhimtrated circular to

M. EHBET, JR., & Co.,
433 Walnut Street. 

PHILADELPHIA.

VALUABLE STORE HOUSE PROPER!)
IN PITT8V1LLK, JID.

Store House 23x40 ft. Two Siori 
good condition, and convenient fu 
oral business. Corn Stacks Granary an 
plenty of ground room, asplendid slauill 
And will be sold or rented on liberal 
terms. To a HV nian with a little <-aui| 
tal, this is asplendid chance.

For terms apply to or add res
A.G.MARSHALL,

Pocomoke City S««l. .|

T. S. WILLIAXSON, R. E. H'll.U AICWIW. [

HARION j. HUFFINGTOX,

T. S. WILLIAMSON & BRO.,
PBODUCK

Commission Merchants j
7,0&llLawtonAve,C r QraceAvt*. 

West Washington Market, 

YORK.

LADIES--P

J. E. Mlcholi,
Baleanan, 

SlAfOBD, DXL.

Otto Sutro 4 Co.,
Deaten In Pianos, Organs,

Sheet Music, eta, 

BALTIMORE, - MD.

UB8CRIBE tor this paper, the leading -""-°"~

W. L DOUGLAS
SHOE

FOR 
OKMTLKMEN.

n*7 fO\  T» swrytatof. 
rhsn. PrfcflO*. a package. ---^-^ tttikmu

rq'llJll 
L csatokr

R. K. TBurrr * SON.

TQ FEMALE SUFFERERS.
MBH LYDfA WARNER-a REMEDIES 

FOR THE RELIBF AND OITRK OP DIS 
EASES PECOTJAR TO WOMAN. For fall 
Information, aend tor book embod/lnf mr 
treatment, the roaoltof twenty yeara'snereas- 
tol «xper»«noe. Book msdled Dree, secnreljr 
sealed from obaervaUon. Addravi LYD1A 
WARNER, P. O. Box, 5J8. 1» Fayett« street, 
Baltimore. M«.

Reference: CAXSEVOORT BANK.

 CMO TOR OUH CATatooucAiw *mccs

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS, INO.

MACHINES 
A SPECIALTY,

jfort Durable, Economic*} and 
F»rtoA~\natt, Waatea no Grain; C!«u« It 
aeady tor Market.

THRESHING
Law ma. Farerf F»*l 
y fniMi.  *.

SBB£ tor Oalaloc«e and Bpeetal Prieaa, 
A. B. FARQCHAK CO.

James Cannon, Agent, Salisbury. PennsrtVanl* AsrleaUoral Work*, York, Fa,
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Salisbury Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

SALISBURY

COMPANY,

SALISBURY, MD.

INNOUNCEMENT FOR moi

I rbls Oomnany Is now prepared to do all 
ml* ofSHIPBUlLDIXQ and REPAIRING 
ihclryanfon the

WICOMICO RIVER,
miles from SALISBR Y, in the most thorough
mnner. and Ht lowest rates.
lieine fully equipped with a full stock of Ma-
 rials of .ill kinds used in tha business, and 

; a corps of skilled mechanics coa»tanW 
urcd, all work will be promptly »nd 

aitlifully exeoHUnl.
Beina lo<vited on water entirely fre*h, tbts 

IAIL\VAY po«ps«« superior advantages by 
vaxm of the prolectton It affords against the 
alt water worm.

! We invite attention to our line of Of- 
] flee Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
! Commercial Blank Books wade in all 
! styles of binding anil rulings. Estimates j 
given on application. Check Books lith- 

' ' and Printed on Safet»- Paper a
; specialty.
' BOX PAPERS in large Vmriety.

GOLD PKNCIU?, Pen* and Charm* make   
.. beautiful Gift 1o either Gent or Lady.
I POCKET KJ'IVES A Fine Assortroent- 

from SO cents u< K, each.
' LEATHEK UOODS-Onr Specialty.

PleMOglve us a call or write us when yon
pi-ntvofroom la shallow water adjacent   r^aireVnvthTng to bVfound In a thoroughly

t^^^r^^^T^^^ 1 3B'p^^.-^-s?f sss sdb
IS^^^^*1*"11- 1-': *$S^^tf!&^*^

i W. J. 0. Dulany & Co.,
! BOOKSELLEBS AND STATJO.VKSS,

No. 8 E. Baltimore SU. three doors below 
Charlw St.
nov. *-ly . Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pnb. of this paper.

SAML. A. <SRAHAU. President.
L. W. OUNBY. Secretary. 
A. A. GII.LI*. Treasurer. 
 VVM. W. SMITH. Manager.

MY REPOSITORY
Oy DOCS: STREET.

Adjoining the i'alace Livery, is always
'FILLED WITH

TOP-BUGGIES, PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS,
WAGONS, ETC.,

Atlantic ffotel,
OCEAN CITY, MD.,

TERMS $2.50 PER DAY, $10.00, $12.00 
  AHD $15.00 PER WEEK. -

Miscellaneous Cards. 

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

GREAT 
REDUCTION 

' SALE
-OF-

Best made (our own) Clothing

for Men, Boys and

Children

LIQUID GOLD.

Lanod tter» It. aomewbara In FenUa ttotr. 
p-l.n-f bf^ a p,-«i«nl, bent aod hoary, 
v*rtnk~t but «rtUi the memory at focxt daodl^ 
Into tlw ahadov taad where death (uooecdi,

Cam* with hfc wdcfat of years, all iincooioML 
Here fata to him a radiant Perl leads.

Serrlni t chaUoe brimmed with llQiUil g(Mi

Men's Suits  .118, were SS and f&
$15,

........410, »

**8,

118 and 820
Sli
114 and fit
«10 and $12
58

Of every «l«wriptio"n anil at any jiriiv. 
I c-srry a stork of the finest made, Hi'-d I 
ran well yon the cheapest nn the .market. 
Priivs trie very lowest.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY, MD.

GEORGE C. HILL. 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

This Hotel has been put in 
first class condition, and will be

OPEN JULY 1ST.
It will be conducted in first 
class style.The Cuisine will bein 
charge of an experienced chef.

T. DP

Your dollar will do more than 

double duty in buying a Felt 

Hat, more particularly a Straw 

Hat, for man, boy or girl, of us.

Straw Hats, Men's,......-.} .93, worth XL5U
. "    Children's..? .48,    tiSO 
Kelt " M«j»X.........J1.9S, :  t3JX
Hlcu " " .........SJ.75, " »S.OO

Men's Pants, perfect fitting, 

thoroughly and well sewed with 

pure dye sewing silk, greatly 

reduced:

,"  ** the Mr atteodaot, 
Of thy food deeds. Drink! For the tod* bav*

willed 
KZadaeat for VlnilnraB In thla draoght tboalt

tod
Ajaranca of endearing peace of mind. 

Yean of renewing life and atrength'i IncreaaaP'
E'en a* the peaaant drank tfce potion kind 

fiaitorad wai he to TDdth. to health and peace.

Akin to that rare nectar i* tOt wine
Unto th* annbeami fifing (old tor (old!
Borne mystic power like that bj legead told 

Ktmet iu mlaloo with a gltt divine;
Mch In lu treaaore of ritalltr 

rjnfafHnfl doth !£  oenedlction bring 
Ooof art ud atrentrth unto the tuffertnfr,

Hope to the bopeien on llfe'i threatening eea. 
 Philadelphia Kewa,

SHERIFF JACK'S STORY.

Men'H panU,. .. ... 45.00, were *5 and t! 
" MJSO

K.OO.fj,

MANAGER.

JX)CK STREET, SALISBURY, MB.,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of every description made and furnish 
ed. Burial Roties constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given 'to funerals 
in City or Country.

gide fiotel,
OCEAN CITY.M'D.

<t)PEN JULY 1ST, 1890.
This popular resort is sufficiently well 

known to need n<> description, and its 
many visitors arc fully acquainted with 
the pleasant location of theSoaSide Hotel, 
wliich is within a few yards of the break 
ers, an I commands from its double shady 
veranda* an unobstructed view of the 
wean. The bath hoones in front are

! moved. The huiltlinj: has been repainted
and thoroughly renovated, and the pro-

r| prietor will mntinue his personal super-
  vision of all the departments.

; T:E:R,:M:S: 
$2 Per Day, $8, $10 &.$fi.50 Per feet

PROPRIETOR.

SALISBURY'S LEADING JEWELER,

A. W. WOODCOCK.

Saisbury Machine Shop,
  ffiOI AID BRASS FODKDRY.

Pulirjl. Shifting, Hangers. Couplings. Circular Saw
Kaacrel*. Boiler Feeder*. Iron and Brats Ctstlngt.

GR\7E BARS FOR OUST. COAL OR WOOD.

Wecan :i:rni*h new «crri*air any pICTt* or
part »»f yourMHI: csin make vour En^int*

Practically «* O.-K! a* New.

Cora Sfceller* znd til Agricultural Machi.wry fai Is

G 00 WORKING ORDER. 

Ajts lot the b:st Engine It Saw Mill on tnt Peninsula.

ICE MCE!!
j Ike Salisbury Ice Hanf'gCo.
I Announce the foHowinjf schedule of 
i Prices for the ensuing season :
! 7 Ibs. for 5 Cents, 15 Ibs. for 10 Cents, 
i 25 Ib*. to 99 Ibs. Inclusive at rate of 60 
, Cents per 100 Ibs. 100 Ibs. to and over 50
Cents per 100 Pounds. Per Ton of 2,000
Ibs. $8.00

Settlement* to bo made every MON 
DAY MORNIXG for Ice supplied the 
previous woek.

Car lna>i )D!K will be furnished at $7 
per ton f. o. b. rare horn.

Orders may lie left at the onVe of W. 
H. Jackson A Son.

x. s. _A.IXA-:M:S,
SECRETARY.

Boy( s and Children's Suits, 

Shirt waists, Hats, and all fix 

ings % ofi. Now is your time 

to buy.

In Men's and Boys' Furnis'i- 

ings, prices are cut down .

Neckwear, 35 cenU, wj» 50 cent*. 
Outing Shirts, SO <-cuU, were ft. 
Umbrellax, 51,50, wen! K. 
Dlcycle, Tennis, and Doling Suits and 

Jiecewarle*.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER

AT REDUCED PRICES

Oehin's Acme Hall,
LARGEST

Clothing, Uat^Furnixli ing H 

^5 £ 7 West Baltimore Street, 

1 Door from Qharlet,

llaltimorr, Hid.

iples, Catalogues and 

Self-Measurements sent free.

., DR.HENa-EY?S 
bTFACL

S.VLMBfRY. MD.

PALACE LIVERY STABLES.

Sale and Exchange.  :
We have the be*t aii^-'iiMindxii'iiiK on '( 

tlie.^hore. A laiiir tuiitilHT »T GOOD i 
TKAM> t<> liire at rm«>nal>!i* priivs. !

Traveling Salesmen taki-ii t'i ali |>art» ' 
cif the PeninKUla.

\Ve an- »:l?-o prejuireil ;o !x>ar<l teams   
by the meal or month. , .

Sirman & Lowe. 

G. E. HARPER^
The Leading Jeweller, ;

h«x P'J! in new ami Improved mnclilnery fnr 
all kInd>K>il<; and vilrrr Mildrrlne. K»rall 
foll^hin^ an<l tiuKhlni; and t» i»r<-|Mtrr<l tn do 
all kli><!«. jfi!r>it-cla»i work on sh..nr»t noti<-f 
IV »ure you take »urh work wlu-rc It will I* 
<]i>np nritl-clii^^. Am aim adding new and 
Improved machinery t«> my wm< li workrr'* <

Twilley & Hearn,
PARAGONS oftheTONSORIAL

ART.
(Quartern on Main Street, In the Haul new

Centre of 8aJl«bnry. Everything-
rleao, riMl and airy.

Hair rat wltli artNrlr ol<*enncc, 
EASY, SMOOTH. :;::<1

and

A Most Effatin Coraliiiiatioii.
tut «*n knewnTonki and IferrtawttgalBiaa 

fnat npatatl«DM aeon for DebUJtf. »#»> »-
Su. *»TNEBVODS di»m<n. it num* an

»od debilitated candlUyat* 'T*

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.
. . 

oat NerrMt aMedlcMban , n- 
fu*m Impatnd or tort Vitality, uri kctaai 

flmmnt l

XAl.V ST., SALI.SBt'BY, Mil.

JAMES SATTERFIELD, Proprietor.

Till* Hi*>*l ha* been thnnwjrhly ren 
newly fiirnlnhrd and supplied with all modern 
«-onveiileri<-e«-.vI<Ttrlcll|f)it, twth r 
The bar 1» *toe£<N] with the oholti . .... 
and cigar*. 'Btwjnwu train* and boot*.

ttad^nMlat UflotDo. of Malaria. 
' Pllce-«1.00 twr BotHe

FCE SALE BV R. K. TRUITT * SOS.

THRESHING
an modern .... . . n  T-B^SE Threshing Engines

DHS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,

PUACTICAt/DEXTIWrs.

MACHINES
A SPECIALTY.

Simple*!,MiMt Durable, Economical.and Per 
fect In use tract** no (rain; ck'ann It ready 

i for market.
and HORSE 

POWERS.
tew Mill*. Shlna-tr Machine*. Hmy Pnuff, 

and MuiadaTd Implement* geacrally.

^1. R. FARQUlfAR CO., Limited.
: Send for Illaa- 
; trated Catalogue.

When I found that I would haTe to 
wait several hours at Powderville for jny 
train I wondered bow I could manage to 
pass away the time.

It was rather dull for an hour or so, 
until I met Sheriff Jack.

We introduced ourselves. The sheriff 
saw that I was a stranger, and having 
nothing to do be proceeded to entertain 
me.

I had heard strange stories of lawless 
deeds in Buctahot county stories in 
which Sheriff Jack figured conspicuously, 
and as we lounged in the shade in front 
of the court house I found myself asking 
questions rather freely.

My companion was not at all reticent 
After be had pumped me to bis satisfac 
tion he began to talk about Buckshot 
county and its noted characters.

It was very pleasant to rest there in 
the shade, watching the sturdy six footer 
as* he whittled a pine shingle, and it waa 
equal to an Arabian Night's Entertain 
ment to listen to some of his yarns.

The county, if what I heard was true, 
was a rough locality. Human life was 
not held at a very high estimate. Some 
times duels were fought, and long stand 
ing feuda between families occasionally 
resulted in bloody tragedies.

While we were talking * young man, 
whose pale, sad face and glittering eye* 
instantly drew my attention, walked out 
of the court house and made bis way 
down the street.

"Thet's Bob Ransom," said the auerifl 
in a low tone, with a significant nod of 
his head.

"And what is he?" I asked: "one- of 
your lawyers or merchants?"

"Oh, no jest a planter like most cf 
us."

"Anything remarkable?" 
"Yas bet yer life tbar is he's a Yan 

kee, ycr know."
"Never heard of him," I replied brisk-} 

ly; "but why is a Yankee remarkable?" 
"Yer don't quite ketch on," answered 

Sheriff Jack. "Tbet Yankee thar has " 
killed sir niggers."

"Did he blow them up with dynamite?" 
I asked laughing, for I did not believe 
the tale. < 

The sheriff looked at me with a frown. 
"Mebbe yer calls sich as that er jokin' 

matter," he said.
I hastened to assure him that be was 

mistaken, and begged him to tell m« all 
about it.

"Yer see," said he, "this voting feller. 
Ransom has killed six niggers that we 
know of, and bow many more the Lord 
only knows." 

"Has he been tried?" 
"Tried fur wbutT inquired the sheriff. 
"For murder."
"No. and ain't ergwine ter be." 
"Has he been arrested?" 
"Arrested fur whut?" : 
"Do you mean to tell me," I said, "that 

the authorities have made no effort to 
bring him to justice?"

"Thet's a bran' new way of putting it," 
replied Sheriff Jack; "but tact's about 
the size of it"

I was sljent a full minute. Then I 
spoke, up.

"Did Ransom kill those men because 
they attacked him, or in a fight, or how?" 

"He jest hunted 'em down one by one i 
an' killed 'em." I 

"Mr. Jack," I exclaimed, "I cannot un- 
derstand such a state of affairs. Why 
don't you arrest the man?** . 

The sheriff's eyes grew misty, and be ;. 
wiped away ̂ omething like a tear. | 

"Cunnle," he whispered, hoarsely, Td j 
resign fust Besides, I have no call ter \ 
act The grand jury has found no in- ' 
dictment. Tltar's no warrant out I [ 
never saw Ransom fire a shot We jest 
know in reason thct he done the job, but 
thet's all. We ain't got no pint blank 
evidence, an' we don't want none."   

"It will hurt the county." , j 
"Not by a durn sight It will help it" j 
Then Sheriff Jack told me all about the ! 

sad business. | 
Robert Rausoiu had come to Buckshot , 

county with his young wife from the ' 
north, and had made his home on a I 
plantation. ! 

The Ransoms in a quiet way made it j 
understood from the first that they wen i 
going to carry out their own peculiar   
ideas. They hired a large number of ne-   
groes and treated them just as they would j 
have treated so many whites. They paid ;

oeiore taxing ma uorme m toe staota M 
thought be would speak to hit wif«, 
whose white dress be saw on the r'***^- 

Ha walked right up to her and she did 
not move, as she sat there in a big rook 
ing chair.

What did her silence mean? 
Ransom saw a dark stain on the whit* 

dress, and seized his wife by the arm.
She was dead shot through the breait 

 and in one band she itiil held the pis 
tol with which she had taken her young 
life!

The wretched man found that the 
bouse had been robl>ed, and the foot 
print! near it showed that a strong gang 
of negroes had visited it during his ab 
sence. It needed no one to tell him why 
bis wife had killed herself. It was her 
only escape from a worse fate.

' Yas," drawled Sheriff Jack, after 
telling this part of the story; "it stirred 
up the county. Everybody was sorry fur 
the poor feller, but he might er knowed 
je&t how it would turn out All the nig 
gers turned up but six, an' in course we 
suspicioned 'em. We tried bloodhound* 
and.done our level best, but nobody bad 
any luck but Ransom. Fust an' last he 
got erway with six of the devils an'made 
no bones about it either." 

"Did he tell it?" I asked. 
"Sartinly he did. Many an' man/ a 

night he's come back from his boat an* 
told me about another nigger he'd fixed 
that day."

"It is awful," was my comment, 
' "That's no name for it," said the sheriff, 

"but Ransom was not ter blame. He wa» 
only a youngster, full of New England 
crank ideas, and he thought black human 
natur was the same as white human 
natur. After his trouble he acted like a 
man bunted the beasts down. He mada 
some of them confess, an' then shot 'em. 
Others had some of his wife's trinkets, 
an' others jest acted suspicious like, yer 
know. He made a clean sweep of the 
Rang, an', stranger, you're the fust man 
thet's talked about arresting and trying 
him."

"I didn't understand the case," was 
z»y reply.

"Well, yer undarstand it now," said 
Sheriff Jack, "We don't stand no fool- 
in' down here in Buckshot county. We~j 
go in far straight justice. If yer got on 
the jury would yer go agin Bob Ran-
 om?'

 No, I would not," was my emphatio 
response.

"Good fur you!" shouted the sheriff.
 "Thet's the way we feel. Bob Ransom
 trill never be bothered in this county."

Just then I heard the whistle of my 
train, and with a hurried shake of the 
hand I left Sheriff Jack. If any of my 
readers ever visit Buckshot county it will 
pay them to hunt up this model officer. 
Some of bis methods may be a little 
irregular, but be is the right man in the 
right place, Wallace P. Reed in Atlanta
 Constitution.

AFTER TWENTY YEARS.

Wad twenty raan 
.And are the bonnier

At battb mloa ujm dadara. 
TT» tor* that mada bar booaia,

And tore that kaapa bar aaa, 
la »plte o' time aad fortono,

On ll/e'i aDeanale w»f.

tan Kara awm* th* wdoUca
From off bar naooth. ir&Jt« brow, 

And duty dona throne* Rood aod ID
JLje keep* her mnarVnca true  

Aart yield* bar happr poace ot mind.
If e'er tbe worU (oe* wrong, 

And turns tbe roormor oC lament
Into a cheerful *on(.

The klaea fattxer on bar Up*
IJkr bkaaom* on tha roae, 

And ktoUr thouchu reflect Uw Uffat.
That in her boaom glowa  

.Aa wavelet* In a nuiQlnff itream
Reflect tb» noontide ray, 

_Afld (parfcle with the light of heareo.
When rlppMnr on their way.

She U a winsome wee t
And more than twenty year 

Sbe'a twined benell about my bean
By all that can endear; 

By ail that can endear on earth
Foreabadowiot thing* abora, 

And lead my bappy loul to heaven,
BcjolclBR In her lorel

-Cbariea Hackay.

A PERILOUS HIDE

Sweet Ztoreitca. 
"When much younger than I am

 now," said an old newspaper man, "I 
sold He -ring machines. You may rest ss- 
.sured I was a trifle fresh, and suffered 
therefor, as the following adventure will 
show: Near the close of a hot August 
day I was driving through tbe village of
 G   to the town where I made my 
headquarters. Suddenly a big black 
cloud appeared in tbe sky, and when my 
played out horse had covered half a mile 
the rain cauie dancing down. I bad two 
machines on and no blanket. To save 
myself and machines from getting 
drenched I drove for tbe only house 
within a radius of a mile.

"I was a sorry eight when I reached 
that old country mansion half hidden by 
tall maples. Jumping out, I knocked at 
the door and explained that I would like 
to leave mjt machines temporarily, in 
order to save them from the storm. Be 
fore I made the request I discovered that 
the young lady who responded to my 
knock was one with whom, much against 
her «rOI, I had left a machine on trial a 
month or two before, and had only taken 
it back after repeated protestations on 
her part that she did not want it. You 
understand, we used to get a machine 
into a house by representing that we
 would ieave it on trial.

"Bat once we got into the house we in- 
sistedonitabeing£ought, and used every 
persuasive art to accomplish tbat result. 
Frequently this was very embarrasssing 
to tbe lady of the house, and she never 
forgave us for the annoyance of leaving 
the machine for weeks and asking her 
every other day if she wouldn't buy, 
when she had emphatically declared she
 would not. Now was the turn of the 
young lady in the old fashioned house 
to get square. And although the rain 
had nearly washed the machines out of 
the wagon, she slammed the door in my 
face and then sat by the window enjoy 
ing my discomfiture to her heart's con 
tent. As I prepared to drive away I 
turned tuy head and beheld her pretty 
face bubbling over with smiles. When 
I reached N   I was a sight to behold. 
But the experience cured my freshness.'' 
 Boston Globe.

Prnniiylvniilv 
ral \Vurk., YOKK, FA.

and itllror valche*. Jrwi'lry. Spectarlen, Kye- 
pliuMrai. Mlverwurc. Clock* etc., etc. Be anre 
in omi.- infl *«  me. 1 will do mv beat to ! 
pleaoe r«.:i I» every way.

C. E. HARPER,
MAI.V STREET. .SALISBURY, MD.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR 1
SALISBURY, MD.

I
We otTcr oar profcxftlona-1 ftervlcM to the 

public at all hour*. Nitrous Oxide Ga* ad- 
mlnlntcred to ihoce dextrine It- One can al 
ways be found at home. VUlt PrlnorM Ann« 
every Tuesday.

HARNESS.
I now have in mv new store on Main 

; Street the finest and best lot of Haniftw. 
! Whips, Riding Bridles.Saddles, and all 
other Home equipment*, to be fitnnil 
on the Shore. POSITIVELY THE FIS- 

j BST AND BEST.
j LLOYD W. TAYLOR, 

i jane 30-1 y Salisbury, Md.
.% full aud complete line of Foreign
 nil Domestic Worstente an J Woollens'

ID Stock

BLACKSMITHING.
. tn ronninga smith shop on.Kaxtj 

ifemden St.. foot of the t>ri<lge where I: 
am prepared to do all kinds pf jwork «t! 
rraaonaWe rates. 18 year'* ejmerienr*. j 
warrant* me in believing tbat I undrr- ] 
 tend the business. Give me a,call.

OALESMEM
U WANTED. 11

LOCAL OR TRAVELING.
tocell oar Nur»ery Stock. Salary. Eipen»e» 
and Steady Employment guaranteed.

CHASE BROTHERS CO..
RocursriB, N. T

TO MOTHERS.
Every babe nhnuld hnvc a battle of DR. ! 

FAHRSEY-STKETHI.VGSYRtT. Perfectly ! 
 afe. No Opium or Morphia mixture. Will ' 
relieve Colic, Griping In the Bowel* aod pro 
mote Difficult Teething. Prepared by DBS. 
D. FAHRMEY A 1QS, K 
Uroxauu *ell It; U cent*. 
Trial botC

them good wages monthly in cash, loaned | 
them money, worked them eight hours*' 
day and Kitve them frequent holidays.

The young couple were so pleasant and ' 
attractive, no honest in their views and. | 
so full of good fellowship that their neigh 
bors were very friendly with them. Oc 
casionally the older citizens warned them 
that they were making a mistake, and j 
that their negroes would give them trou- 
ble. i

But the Hansoms laughed at all this. 
They said that kindness was bound to, 
win, and they believed that putting tbe , 
negroes on a footing with the whites : 
would stimulate them to do better work j 
and make them more faithful.

It was suggested one day to Ransom   
that it was a risk to leave his wife alone J 
on the plantation when he went to town, j

The young man laughed the idea to 
 corn.

"My policy makes us safe," he said.
My negroes are bound to roe by tbe ties

Looking '<"  Bl« »1O.
lit* MOS aitting in Franklin square with 

a soiled newspaper in his hand and with 
a look of profound thought shining 
through the earthworkson his unwashed 
face. The policeman eyed him suspi 
ciously .13 he came by.

"Good morning," ho said.
"Ugh!" grunted tbe policeman.
"I was thinking," he continued, not 

observing the slight to his salutation, 
"that this is a good place for me."

"There might be worse." said the of 
ficer.

"I have been reading in this paper, 
which recently inclosed my breakfast, 
that there are seven hundred million of 
dollars in circulation in this country-'-a 
little upwards of $10 per head, you will 
observe, for each man, woman and child 
of the population."

"Well?" queried the policeman, as the 
reader appeared to sink into an abstract 
ed condition.

"Well," he resumed, "I was wonder 
ing which of the persons I have seen 
walk by here this morning had my |10, 
and whether I had better attempt to se 
cure it by diplomacy, or brave results 
and go after it with a club. Possibly you

Wood Prepared.

.
D. FA.HRNEY * <4OX, Uacentown, Md. 

Uta tell It; IS cent*. 
botUe wnt by mall 10 eeata.

I

' We are prepared to famish good oak 
and pine wood, dry and in good condi- 

; tion, of any sire or length, ready for tbe 
: rtore. Leave orders at T. E. Arl kins' 
f tore, Dr. Train'* pharmacy, or at the 
factory at the  ml of Hunpbreys1 mill- 
dam.

UORRJS&CO.

E.MABVKL.
jan 14-ly.

gUBSCBIBE for THE SAUSBCBY ADVEK- 
TISKB. the leading journal of the 

Eastern Shore of Maryland,

WiNTFfl II All 1 EuJ Warranted

i Otable podiloni for tbe rtcfatmen. Good
j arto* aud exprD*** paid weekly "Liberal In-  aaaoumur arus.

DISEASES
tWAYNFS 

aiNTMENT

. . . . . . . . . _ __.. i could throw some light on the subject:
of grat.uule and (headship. They would or ^b, ^ wh ^ '
die in our defense. * ^

One day in the summer Ransom had i 
to go to town on business. Just before <; 
be started his wife, a pretty, fragile little '. 
thing, put her arm around his neck, and 
begged him to return early.

"BlessmylifeJIbeUeveyouareafraidr j 
said Ransom. j

 'I feel nerTous," answered hi* wife.   ! 
don't know what is the matter with m*, 
but I am strangely depressed. All the. 
bouse servants are going off to oamp
meeting and I shall be alone. Now, try 
to get home before dark, please."

Bansom promised, and kissed her, and 
then banded her a small pUtol.

"If anybody bothers you point that at 
them," he said, jestingly.

"I will do more," she answered; "it 1 
am in danger of the worst I will tan it 
against myself.''

Her husband kissed her again, told bw 
that she was a little fool, and rode off to 
town.

It was Saturday, and a busy day.

and would be willing to save trouble by 
I advancing ten cents on it Say will you 
: do that?"

Bat the policeman was not to be thus
bezuiled and arrested him as a Tag. 
Washington Stai.

V7isdom teeth, the most variable of all 
in size, shape and general character, are 
said to show hereditary characteristics 
more strongly than any of the other 
teeth.

A rope maker in Allegheny, Jacob 
Bopp, has made tbe nooses with  which 
no Vena than 88 murderers have been 
banged during the past thirty yean.

"Why is it? that while four hundred 
and ninety-nine houses are certain not to 
burn, and tbat esch and every member 
of tha human family mtut du, yet we

spite of hi. bert effort, Ban-oni too* j "I -*. «**** ***.»* »« «"«
that he was late in getting; home.

At last the planter wason tbe road, and ; 
be flew at the top of bis speed, j

Nine o'clock  ten caught himbejforsh* I 
rencbed the olantatinn I

on the/orvur, whereas with tbe later it ia 
leldumtatcn without more or less  oKcita- 
tiont Render IV is »our tife inntrtd f If not 
(re4- a policy at once In tbe "Washington" 
Life Iu»>ir»nof> Company of New York. 

L. H/NOCK, G«nl. Aft. 
* P. O. Box 1«B, Salisbury, Md,

Along in the early forties some of the- 
best farms of today in western Ontario 
were still covered with virgin forest, and 
the few scattered settlements gave little 
promise of ever growing into tbe flour 
ishing towns which now dot the country. 
Over the rough roads fanners had hard 
work to get produce to market Gam? 
was plentiful in the dense woods, bnt so 
were bears, panthers and -wolves alto 
gether too plentiful at tiznee, aad very 
little traveling was done after dark.

Among the first settlers of \rhat ia now 
called the garden of Canad a were two 
cousins, named Tom Shepton. and Hugh 
Mallet Their farms adjoined and they 
were the best of friends. Bust it so hap 
pened that they both fell i a love with 
pretty Mary Boston, and Tarn won her. 
Hugh was passionate by nature, and he 
vowed he would never speak to either of 
them again.

Tom and Mary were married one fine 
July day and went to keeping- house at 
once; but though the houses of the cous 
ins stood not a hundred yards apart, and 
the nearest neighbors -were nrfles away. 
Hugh would not look at hia fcocceasfnl 
rival and wife.

Everything went well with the young 
couple until one evening when Mary was 
taken suddenly alarmingly ill. It was 
in the latter part of January; snow 
drifts blocked the road to the settlement 
where the doctor lived; a blizzard had 
been blowing for some days, and it was 
intensely cold.

The farms of the cousins were about 
seven miles from the settlement, and the 
most of the way lay through the forest. 
It meant at least two, and perhaps three, 
hours of hard work for the best team to 
reach it, and Tom dared not leave his 
wife. Far from the necessaries of ordi 
nary civilized life, hardy pioneers who 
lead the van of progress in the wilds 
have to depend much on the goodwill oi 
each other.

Tom saw himself forced to ask a favor 
of Hugh, and much aa he disliked to ac 
cept one from a man who would not take 
a kind word from him, he stepped into 
his cousin's house and told him of his 
distress.

Hugh heard him in sflence, and then 
went out and hitched his team to a cut 
ter. He piled in a heap of buffalo robes 
and put a six shooter in his pocket 
Then, without a word, he drove off, fol 
lowed by the grateful thanks of hia 
cousin.

The sun had set an hoar ago, and the 
stars were sparkling and glittering in 
the deep bine Black sky, but later on the 
moon would rise aad light the way home. 

It was bitterly cold, aad the frigid 
gusts of wind stung Hugh's fan Oka 
cuts from whip lashes. He knew h« had 
a risky journey before him in going to 
the settlement by night

The winter had been a hard one, and 
at such times wild beasts begin to hang 
around the houses and to prowl about 
tha roads.

He kept-a- sharp *?e on the hones, for 
when it comes to sniffing danger a hone- 
can give a man points.

They floundered through innumerable 
drifts and over znaaf a stump and fallen 
tree, bnt yet made such good time that 
in an hour they reached a better piece of 
road about two miles from the settle 
ment

Urging the team to n trot, Hugh set 
tled back among the robes, congratulat 
ing himself on the safe and quick trip 
they had made.

For a few hundred yards his medita 
tions flowed along uninterrupted, bat 
when a certain low growth of bushes 
was reached, the horses snorted loudly 
and reared hack on their haunches. 
Hugh was nearly thrown cut by .the 
sudden stop. 

"Get upr he cried. 
And as he had no whip, he lashed them 

with a rope halter he had in the cutter, 
one end of which was tied to the seat to 
keep it from being lost

Crack! crack! went the rope, but the 
horses would not move forward. Their 
ears pointed right ahead, and they stood 
shivering with fright

Drawing his revolver, Hugh peered be 
yond them in a vain attempt to discover 
the source of their scared appearance.

"Go along!" he yelled again, smacking
the hnee on the horses' back "go along!"

Just then they swerved sharply, and a
great, dark body sprang out of the bushes
and landed right in the cutter.

It was a panther, and so sudden and 
unexpected was its leap that Hugh had 
no time to fire. Its great fore paws came 
against his breast and arm, knocking the 
revolver out of his grasp and tearing half 
his clothes off. Its foul, steaming breath' 
poured into his face, and the great, glis 
tening fangs were not six inches from his 
throat

Tbe horses had bolted, and before the 
panther could do any further damage the 
violent jolting of the cutter threw it off 
bis chest

flta^b grabbed the only weapon at 
band the rope halter and struck wildly 
at the big brute. By a lucky chance the 
noose slipped over its head, and as Hugh 
tried to strike again the halter tightened 
around its neck.

A fearful struggle began. Gathering 
np the buffalo robes, Hugh sought to | 
protect himself from the wildly clutch 
ing claws of the infuriated panther and j 
to push it off the cutter. | 

Aa the frightened horses galloped along ' 
at full speed over the rough road, tb*> j 
cotter swung from aide to side, bump-1 
ing and smashing against tbe trees.

With a frightful roar it crouched ova 
»*m and its great paws tore at his breast 
A*l seemed lost, when the runaway teatr. 
turned a sharp corner. The cutter 
swung too short anfl was overturned. 
Out pitched Hugh, and the panther on 
top of him But they did not remain to 
gether a second, for while Hugh lay still, 
exhausted, bruised and bleeding, the 
panther was whisked off his feet and 
jerked head over heels after the cutter.

The rope was tied to the seat, as men 
tioned before, and the fnrions gallop of 
the scared team tightened its hold round 
the panther's neck and gave the beast no 
chance to regain its feet

Choked, battered and torn, it was rolled 
and dragged and yanked after the cutter 
until every bone in its body was broken. 

When within a hundred yards of the 
Tillage the cutter collided with a tree 
and was dashed to pieces.

The arrival of two runaway horse* 
alarmed the people, aod they set out f o 
search the road a piece. They soon 
found the broken cutter and the dead 
body of the panther, and not long after 
ward they met Hugh, limping along in 
the snow.

His wounds were dressed, and a few 
hours later the doctor reached Tom's 
wife.

For a week 'Hugh had to stay in the 
settlement, bnt as soon as his wound* 
would allow it he went back to his house. 

Tom's wife had in the meantime wholly 
recovered, and under her loving care 
Hugh's wounds were speedily healed  
not only those of bis body, but also 
those of his mind and the three neigh- 
horn have remained the beet of friends 
JT or since.

Hugh has still the torn skin of the 
panther, and entertains a high regard 
for the trophy of that perilous sleigh 
ride. Za Befehl in Saturday Night

All Get the Same Pay. 
Denman Thompson, the "Old Home 

stead" genius, makes it a rule to pay the 
same amount of salary to each member 
of hia company. "I tried the old way," 
says be, "bnt I lost faith in it. The fel 
low who got only $20 a week couldn't 
help envying the other fellow who, on a 
salary of $40 a week, could gratify tastes 
which were beyond the reach of his as 
sociate. This feeling begot jealousies 
and discontent, and I made np my mind 
to do away with all cause for envy by 
instituting a one price system. I find 
that this system pays in my company. I 
don't pretend to say that in other com 
panies it would be practicable, but so 
far as my experience goes actors get 
along amicably so long as they shore 
equally at the box office." Chicago 
News, __________

A. Medical Conraltatlon. '
At the time when Josephine Weseely, 

the great singer, excited so much enthu 
siasm at Leipzic, a student called on the 
fiunous Dr. Thiersch, complaining of a 
severe pain in bis right arm. On exam 
ination Thiersch found that one of the 
sinews of the arm was displaced, and 
asked the student how it happened. The 
young man stated that he, with several 
companions, had taken tbe horses out of 
the carriage of the fair artiste and had 
dragged it from the theatre to her hotel, 
Tne doctor, who had no kind of sympa 
thy with such doings, dryly replied:

"My good friend, in that case 1 can do 
Tvrfhing for you; you will really have to 
consult a veterinary surgeon, who un 
derstands the treatment of horses and 
aasasr Pintnricchio.

SKULL DEVELOPMENT, i BABY ONE SOLID SORE.

HOW TO "SIZE UP"- YOUR FRIEND'S 
INTELLECTUAL POWERS.

Mental Caliber aad Cranial Ueatforementa, 
Mtotakea of Per««TlB«tlns- PhrenotoiUu. 
Or. Petenon'a Talk on Recent 
tioiuh

Rzaet CopyUu.
The Chinese are essentially imitative. 

If they once learn to do a piece of work, 
they are sure to perform it again in ex 
actly the same manner, even if that 
manner could be vastly improved. A 
teacher in a Chinese Sunday school owns 
to being equally amused and provoked 
at tbe patient exactitude with which her 
grown up "boys" follow her instructions.

One day, when a faithful but back 
ward pupil had some difficulty in read 
ing the sentence. "He laughed aloud,"
 be said, somewhat impatiently, point 
ing to the verb, "Now listen to me  
laughed."

Once more the docile scholar attempted 
the difficult task of pronunciation, and 
this time he read, with ill concealed 
pride in his success, "He now listen to 
me laughed aloud."

On another occasion the same pupil 
to a word which he could not pro- 

ice, and as the teacher was busy at 
tike moment, ahe said: "Spell it!"

He was so slow in doing it, however, 
that she looked over his shoulder, and
 aid, encouragingly, "Man."

That was enough for tbe imitative 
.Chinaman, and he slowly read aloud the 
wholephrase, "A great and spell it man."
 Youth's Companion.

Recently the scientists both in Europe 
and America have been giving a gooA 
deal of attention to tbe conformation and 
measurement of the human head or cra 
niometry, as they call it

The studies of Dr. Frederick Peterson, 
the insanity expert and specialist in nerv- 
ouf diseases, of New York, have been 
equally extensive. Their conclusions have 
been reached by accurate measurements 
and not by feeling bumps. Dr. Peterson 
said to me:

THE FBO.VTAL LOBES.
In men noted for great attainments 

and intellectual capacity all the diame 
ters and arcs < f the skull are far above 
the normal .iverages. In other words, 
their heads ore larger. In many criminals 
the diameters and arcs ore below the nor 
mal average, and there in also great ab 
normality in shape, especially in heredi 
tary criminals. One side of the head may 
be larger than the other, the forehead 
may retreat, or there may be some other 
lack of symmetry and proportion. Often 
the teeth, jaws and .ears are deformed. 
All the higher menfil faculties are loca 
ted in the frontal lobes of the brain, and 
these naturally hare a direct proportion 
to the length and breadth of the fore 
head. Just back of this region are the 
muscular centers and the centers forcuta- 
oeous sensation.

"Directly behind the ears and a little 
above are the centers for remembering 
hat which is heard, and here are un 

doubtedly located some of tbe muscular 
'acuities, for instance, the wonderful 
memory of musical compositions, such 

was possessed by '-Blind Tom." The 
memory of everything seen is stored 
away in the posterior lobes of the brain; 
therefore people of great perceptive 
power and who remember well all their 
perceptions will be found to have a large 
development on the back of the head. 
t has been noted that in people born 
ilind this part of tbe head is smaller 
han it should be. In contradistinction 
;o quack phrenology the perceptiv* 
jower is located hare in place of Gall's 
ihiloprogenitiveness and bump of ama- 
iveness. Gall located the perceptive 
jx>wer immediately over the ey«, behind 
which is a cavity in the bone containing 
no brain.

The average circumference of an 
adult man's skull is 20i inches and of 
an adult woman's 19} inches. The aver 
age length of. the arc from the roof of 
the nose over the top of the head to the 

tost prominent point on the bock of the 
head is in man 12) inches and in the wo 
man 13^. Tbe average length of the arc 
'rota one ear to the other over the high 

est part of the head' is ia a man I8J 
Inches and in a woman 13±. The aver 
age antero-posterior diameter, that is 
from the middle of the forehead in a 
straight line to the hindmost port of the 
head, is in a man 7 incites and in a wo 
man 6f. The average diameter through 
the widest part of a man's bead, from 
side to aide in a straight line, is 6} inches, 
and of a woman's head 5J inches. These 
ore only a few of the more imjiortant

Sold everywhere. Price, CITICCKA. Mo,; 
SOAP, 25r.; RESOLVBXT, f I. Prepared br tba 
POTTKB rmuo ABD CHEMICAL COIIPO*ATIOK. 
Boston..

43»9end for "How to Cure Skin DIMMM," 
64 page*, 50 illustration! and 100 ttiilmonlaja,

PIMPLES, black-heads, chapped and oily akla 
il» cured by CCTICCBA MSDICATXDBOAT.

Free from Rheumatfen.
In one mlnut* the Cnttevn 

Anti-Pain Ftaitar relieve* rheo- 
imatlc, «cla.'le, hip, kidney, cheat 
and rntucular pain* and weak 

nesses. The first aid only Inctanianeotu 
pain-killing plaster.

Crime I> SelenUOe.
There is one thing which business men 

may as well understand. As fast as sci 
ence invents appliances for the safety 
of money or valuables, just as fast does 
crime invent schemes to circumvent 
Crime is more of a science today than it
 ever was. You may remember the bur 
glar proof *afe that was put in at Salem, 
Ills. It was the latest. The inventors 
not only claimed for it that it could not 
be opened in the usual way. but '.hey 
claimed that it was so constructed as to 
withstand any explosive which might be 
piled up about it and touched off. This
 claim seemed to invite test by the scien 
tific cracksman, for one morning pieces
 of this safe were found all around the 
building. It bad been blown into atoms. 
Safo burglary "safe cracking" ia go- 
Ing on the same as ever. Crime ia sci 
entific. W. A. Pinkerton in Chicago 
Tribune. ___________

In some regions of France an old east 
ern custom was that of scattering a hun 
dred eej?s on a level place covered by 
sand. Then a lad and a loss, hand in 
hand, would execute the dance of the 
country. If they succeeded without 
breaking an egg they were considered 
.affianced.

W. F. Codj'm Foralen H.
Buffalo Bill has purchased a house In 

Naples. He has become an enthusiast 
regarding life on tbe continent, and he 
 was offered an old house in Naples at a 
ridiculously small price. It is a place of 
historical interest, as King Bomba once 
owned it Philadelphia Times.

It Is an ImproTMneat.
Some of the South American states 

have reorganized their armies and now 
have ten private soldiers to one general. 
The generals kick vigorously, as there 
used to be ten to one private, but on the 
whole the people consider it to be a suc 
cess. Detroit Free Press.

Erery minute threatened to bring about 
a collision which would dash it to pieces. 
The combatants were thrown over and 
over, the robes were soon in tatters and 
Hugh was bleeding fromadozen wound* 
and getting weaker every minute.  

The panther got hi» left^rm ia ita 
Jaws and crunched it savagely, rnaVfng 
blood sport out in streams. Then Hugh, 
for the first time, BMW the rope around 
itaneck. Grasping it desperately with 
his free hand, he palled on the noose 
with all his might

The suffocating pmasuiu caused the 
beast to let go his left arm, bnt in it* 
agony it tore pieces of flesh off his right 
and threw him to tbe bottom of the cut-

To Mamarjr Deax.
"Why so sadr
"I once wasted some money." j 

. "But why dwell on tbat nowr
"Because now I need it so confound 

edly." Chicago Times.

florn*  " ollah People.

Allow a coogh to run until it vets beyond 
the reach of medicine. They often eay, 
"Oh it will wear away," but in most case 
it wears them away. Could they be in- 
iloced to try the successful medicine 
called Kemp's Balsam, which i»*o!d on 
a positive guarantee to cure, they would 
immediately see the excellent effect 
after taking the first dose. Price .Vie and 
$1. J)rialnufree. At all druggists. .

measurements taken.
"I never made less than seventeen 

measurements and three drawings of 
each head. But in tbe most careful 
studies sometimes from 80 to 130 sepa 
rate arcs and diameters are measured. 
It will be seen that the head of a woman 
is on an average smaller than that of a 
man, just as her brain weighs several 
ounces less. While it may be taken as a 
general rule that a head of large dimen 
sions is associated with unusual capa 
city in some one or other direction, it is, 
of course, not always the cose. One can 
easily imagine, or may even have met 
with persons with large heads who 
seemed to enjoy considerable emancipa 
tion from the bonds of intellect: and one 
can readily conceive of much of their 
brain substance being replaced by more 
ordinary tissues or substances required 
to prevent the formation of a vncuurn.

PACKING OF THE BRA1.N.
"Tbe skull bouea uuiy be twice aa 

thick as usual, or theru may be an un 
usual amount of fluid in the cavities of 
the bruin and its coverings. Again; a 
person with a rather small head may 
have more thinking centers to the cubic 
inch of brain than theotber: less fat, less 
water, less packing of every kind, as in 
the case of Gambetta. whose brain was 
rather small. The word 'packing' is an 
excellent one to use in this connection, 
for it describes the condition perfectly. 
Just aa delicate china or glass vessels are 
packed away in sawdust, hay, etc., for 
shipping, so the fragile cells containing 
memories and thoughts are packed away 
in an enormous quantity of substance, 
known as connective tissue, which dif 
fers relatively little from hay and saw 
dust in structure as seen under the mi 
croscope, and which nerves an equally 
efficient purpose, Hence an idiot is oc 
casionally, though indeed rarely, seen 
with an unusually large head; but in the 
packing of his cranium valuable struct 
ures were left out by the thoughtless 
workmen, and only the hay and sawdust 
stowed away.

"Up to the age of 25 the development 
of a man's skull depends on his educa 
tion, and, in fact, his entire environment 
Subsequently the mind tuay develop a 
great deal, but the tkull will not. From 
the age of 25 the skull retain* the same 
proportion and the same Jiruensiuu.,. and 
it is on this account that certain measure 
ments of the head become useful as a 
means of identification of adults. They 
may change their appearance in many 
respects, but cannot voluntarily alter the 
shapes of their heads. M. Bertillon has 
incorporated, therefore, certain skull di 
ameters in his system of identification of 
criminals, now much employed in 
France, but aa yet little in this country." 
 New York Herald.______

Flood* In New Boath Wale*. 
Extensive floods have done great dam 

age in New South Wales and Queens 
land. A Urge part of Brisbane was in 
undated, the wharves submerged, gas 
supply shut off and railroad traffic stop 
ped. Hundreds of families are homeless 
and many fatalities were reported. Graf- 
ton. Singleton, West Haitland and othex 
towns were flooded. Mail communica 
tion was cut off throughout many dis 
tricts. Many losses of life and great de 
struction of property are reported from 
interior points. At hist advices the floods 
were snbeidinj; and communication was 
Vieinc restoreC.

Ula Intnranoe

Ia an act of prudent forethought, which 
earns the respect of the best of mankind, 
and increaia the credit of tbe assured. It 
is also a fact, that insured lives are more 
prolonged than those of the uninsured; 
nor need we doubt tbat tne ri»i of death 
it imnilfr to him who, on a bed of illness, 
remembers tliat his family is provided 
for, than to him who contemplates the 
future destitution of those dearest to 
him. Reader!.'are yon insured? If not 
get a policy at once in the "Washington" 
Life Insurance Company of New York. 

L. H. NOCK, Genl. A«t 
* P. O. Box 183, Salisbury, Md-

"Thing* are Seldom What Tbar Seem."

While the above is, in the main, true, 
still there is an exception to the general 
role, as Is the case in many instances. 
We refer to Dr. Pierce's Pellets, which 
re net only all they seem, bat more. In 

torpid liver, indigestion, sluggish ness of 
the bowels, biliousness, and headache, 
the relief afforded by their use is wond 
erful.

Advice to Mother*.

Mas. WINRLOW'S SOOTHIXO 
should always be used for children teeth 
ing. It soothes the child, softens tbe 
gums, allays all pain, en res wind colic, 
and is tbe bust remedy for diarrhoea 
Tweutv-five cents a bottle.  

TKIXD KVSHVTHIXO WITHOCT Biuxr. Ho 
REST NIGHT oa DAY. CCBJED BY 

OTICUBA REMEDIES. .

My baby, when two month* old, had a 
breaking nut with what the doctor called 
eexema. Her head, arms, feet and band* 
were each one solid sore. I tried everything, 
bat neither the doctor* nor anrthlnc elae did 
her any good. We could «t no rait day or 
ulght with her. In my extremity I tried the 
CtmcunA KXXKDIES, bat I  onfes* I had DO 
(kith In them, for I had never seen them tried. 
To my creat »urprl«e, in one week'* Uma after 
beg-lnnlnf to use tbe CUTICT/RA RKKXDtxa, 
tne tore* were well. But I con tinned tauM the 
RKSOLVKKT for a little while, aod now *be 1*   
&i fat it baby an you would like to aaa, and aa* 
Round an a dollar. I believe my baby would 
have been dead tr I had not tried CUTJCtJ» 
KEXKDIKS. I ivrlte this so that every mother 
with a buby like mine can feel confident thnt 
there Is a medicine that will care the woni 
eczema, and that medicine 1« the CUTICUBIA 
KCXF.DICS.

MBS. BRTTIE BIRKNBR, Lockhart, Texaa.

I write to Indorse the wonderful qoalltle* of
your CtrriCDftA REMEDIES In curing- all tkln
dlseate*. The CUTICCBA KEXEDISB are need
here by e very one, und j-i ve en tire natltfactlon.

Miss A. M. ISTUAKT, Winiuboro, g. C.

Cuticur^. Remedies.
Every hiwnor'of the nkin an* ncaln of In 

fancy and childhood, whether torturfnf, dla. 
figuring. Itching, burning, scaly, cruited, plm-

Rly, or Dlotcby, wlih IOA.S of hair, and every 
npurlty of the blood, whether nlmplr, fcrot- 

alous, or hereditary, tfijpoedily. poriiuineiitly 
and economically cured by the C<'rin T »tA 
REMEDMCS, consisting urOtTTicuKi, the great 
8krn Cure, CL'xrcL'KA SOAP, an /-:tiiiii»ll* 
Skin Purlfler and i rnntlfler, and CCTicra* 
R«SOLVEST, the new liluoil Purl(U-rnnrt great 
est of Humor Komedlw, when tbe bo*' i-hr*l- 
clans and all other rcmedm fall. l'.<n-nri>, 
save your children years of mrntul and pby*> 
leal suffering. Begin now.

Ve>y Remarkable. '

A remarksble story ia told of a servant 
boy employed a long time ago on an 
estate rear Wolveraampton, England. 
He WM sent to town with a valuable 
ring, and while passing over a plank 
briifee took it ont of its box to admire it. 
It fell on a muddy bank and rolled into 
ihe water. Not being able to find it, be 
ran away to sea, finally settled in a col 
ony, made a large fortune, came back af 
ter many years, and bought the estate on 
which be had been servant. One day, 
while walking over his land with a 
friend, he came to the plank bridge, and 
there told history. "I could swear," 
said he, pushing bis cane into the mod, 
"ttfthe very spot on which the ring 
dropped." Whenhe withdrew his stick,"*1 
the ring was on the end of it

Of Interent to Tonne; Men.

Youn^tnen desiring a successful start 
in business life should write to Palms 
Business College, 1709 Chestnnt St., 
Philadelphia, for handsome circulars, 
which will be sent free, provided you 
name this paper. This institution issues 
a Life Scholarship for Fifty Dollars, and 
secures situations for its graduates. This 
is a rare chance for those who wish to 
become bread winners.

A poor country editor and big wife 
were awakened one night by a noise at 
their window.

"Just think," said the wife, with a sub- 
dued laugh, "of s burglar coming here 
expecting to find something!"

"Hnsh," whispered theeditor, "let him 
climb in, then I will give a yell and it 
may cause him to drop something he has 
stolen elsewhere." Moberly (Mo.) Re-   
public.

His Nose for News. New Reporter   
(rnsbingin from the astronomical obser 
vatory) : Now I have a "scoop 1"

City Editor What is it?
Reporter There will be a total eclipse 

of the ran visible in this country May 
27, the year 2000.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lamps and 
Blemishes from horses, Save $50. War 
ranted the mcst wonderful Blemish Cure 
ever known. Sold by R. K. Trait & 
Sons, Dragjrist, Salisbury. *

A redwood tree, 90 ft. in circumfer 
ence sad 33 ft. in diameter, is being cot 
for the Chicago exhibition. Tbe section 
to be sent to Chicago will be 9 ft. in 
height and 60 ft in circumference, and 
will weigh 65,000 Ib. The tree is taken 
from tne forests of Tulare County.

Every tissue of tbe body, every nerve, 
bone and muscle is made stronger and 
more healthy by, taking Hood's Saraap- 
arilla.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. TJ. S. Gov*t Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

ABSOUUTELY PURE,
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The*. Perry, Editor and Proprietor.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Inverted at th* rau 

oi on* dollar an Inch for the flnt Inacrtlan 
 nd fifty cent* aa Inch Ibr each »ub*equcat 
Insertion. A liberal dlcooont to yearly ad-

Local Notice* t*a cent* a Una for the ant 
InaerUoa and nve cenu for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marrlar* Notice* In 
verted Ire* when not exceeding «lz line*. 
Obituary ITotlcr* nr* cent* a line.

BobMrtpUon Price, on* dollar per annum, 
ID advance. Single copy, three cent*.

FOR Orricx AT HAUsacxY, MD,
November SUt, 1887.

I hereby certify the SAt-raBu»T ADVBBTH- 
ypt, a newtpaper pnbllnbed at tkls place, baa 
been determlne4-ox_the Totrd AMlitant Poat- 
maiter-Qeoeral to be a publication entitled 
to admlailon In the malli at th* pound rate 
ot post** f . and rntry of It a* aarh li acrord- 
Inc'y ir.&de upon the **olu of thl> office. 
Valid while th* chaiacter of tb* publication 
rrmalni unchanged.

MOOBK, PoatmaMer.

Am Important 
A dispatch from A.nn Harbor, Mich

SATURDAY. JULY 12,1890.

ABCHCR PLEADS GD1JL.TT.

Sentenced la Fire Tears In tb» 

Penitentiary.

Ex-St»t« Treasurer Stevenson Archer 
pleaded guilty in tbe Criminal Court 
Monday to the indictment for embezzle- 
merit ami was sentenced by Judge Stew- 
art to five rears in tbe penitentiary. This 
action was prearranged by the council 
in the care and was known to the judge, 
but to all others it was a complete sur 
prise. The trial of the case had been 
set for Tuesday. Tbe State witneace* 
and one hundred talesmen had been 
-immoned. In view of Mr. Archer's 

;on the judge directed that the wit 
's be notified that their attendance 

_   -would not ke reila'red and tbe summon 
ses for t, "le tak"11611 were withdrawn. 
1 Mr.' Art* her pleaded guilty. The plea 
was read b> " *Ir Bernard Carter counsel 

' <«» Mr. Areht r' and was ** fo' low8 = ' 
"Honorable Wm - A - Stewart, Judge of 

the Criminal Cou -rt of Baltimore City :
"I hereby plead   ?uilu-v to fhe '"dict- 

ment which has just been re*d- In do 
ing so I respectfully at k le»re toe»y 
when the indictment wu s fonnd r 
advised by my connsel . that thev 
 xarainsd the statute npo* ' which

that

8*

, act 
nee*.

 ays: The regent* of the University o 
Michigan last year built and equipped 
laboratory of hygiene at the request i 
the State board of health. One of tb 
objects of this laboratory was tbe inv 
tigation of the causations of diseases, 
and this branch has been under th 
supervision of Victor C. Vaughn, th 
eminent toxicoiogist, who a few years 
ago gave the world his discovery of tyro 
tozicon, the poison so often existing in 
milk, cbeeae and ice-cream. He has 
now, it is alleged, added another tr! 
umph to his former success in the. dis 
covery of tbe causes of cholera infantnm 
and typhoid fever. He announces tba 
these diseases are due to albuminon 
poi»onf, a theory which subverts al 
previous theories in regard to their orl 
gin.

Dr. Vangbn discovered tbe first poin 
last March and has since added fon 
more. He has isolated three poisons 
which were obtained from the gerrna in 
cholera infantum, and two-from tbe 
germs in typhoid fever. These poisons 
he claims, are fatal in any quantity,-au< 
resemble closely in their action the ven 
om of a rattlesnake. They are of the 
nature of ferments, and the growth o 
germs. Dr. Vaujrhn took the germs 
from the intestines of persons who bac 
died from the diseases, and placed them 
in flasks containing sterilized meat. Tbe 
flask was then set in an incubator, in 
which the temoerature was the same as 
the human bfedy. A long, complicated 
and consequently inexplicable chemlca 
process followed and the poison, which 
resembles partially .-liked lime was 
extracted. Animals being inoculated 
with the product displayed the same 
symptoms as the persons suffering from 
on* or the other of the diseasM. A 
quantity the size of a pea killed a guinea, 
pig in twelve hours, while a twentieth 
of a grain is fatal, but killed only after 
from 15 to 30 days. Dr. Vaughn has not 
named these poisons us yet, and will 
devote himself to endeavoring to dmcov 
er antidotes for them.

baj 
the

Indictment was breed, and
were rlearly of opinion that th e
was never intended to embrace
Its provisions the treasurer of tbe
and that therefore my offense, gri«»~008
as it is, was not punishable under tk ** 
statute. A

."But now that tbe highest court in tbe 
State naa decided that if I am guilty ol 
the offenses charged I am ppnishable 
nnder tbe statute, I desire here, in tbe 
presence of ibis court, fully to acknow 
ledge what I am guilty of the o flenses 
charged against me in fhe indictment, 
and also to confess that T bave been 
guilty of a great sin against Almighty 
God; that I have proved false to the great 
^rust committed'to me by my native 
State; that I have deeply and cruelly 
wronged not only those friends who be 
cause of their great and nndonbting con 
fldence in my integrity became the sure- 
tie* on my official bonds, but others also 
wbo have suffered pecuniary loss because 
of that same confidence.

"For this my conduct I can offer no 
excuse or pallition. Now that I bave 
so to speak, come to myself, I realize its 
enormity and am deeply sorry for, and 
I sincerely tru»t truly penitent of all I 
have done.

"The sorrow and misery which bave 
bee* caused by'tay conduct are shared 
by many, but no blame for any part of 
it attaches to any one but myself. It is 
all mine and mine alone.

"So part of the Slate's money or Be- 
ewrties was ever used by me in gamb 
ling, stock speculation or for political 
purposes, nor bave I at this time one 
dollar of U left. I, therefore, submit 
myself to the judgement and mercy of 
the court.

"This is signed by Stevenson Archer." 
concluded Mr. Carter, and we wish it 
placed on the files of the court."

Taka Car*  ? th» Petmlas.

The Detroit Savings Bank has adopted 
a plan which is novel in this country, 
but is in use in tbe postal savings system 
in Europe, for gathering little savings 
and bringing the advantages of the bank 
within easy reach of everybody. Agen 
cies are selected in various parts of the 
city, such as drug stores, groceries »n I 
other reputable places, where adhesive 
labels of different denominations and 
color*, resembling postage stamps, will 
be sold. Cards corresponding in color 
with tbe labels will be furnished, upon 
which the depositor will affix tn*e labels 
as they are purchased until tbe twenty 
spaces on tbe cards are filled. For in 
stance, suppose that a depositor deter 
mines to save five cents per week. He 
is furnished with a card corresponding 
m color with tbe five-cent labels. He 
purchases the label weekly at the near 
est agency and affixes it to the card. 
When tbe card is full it is worth (1, and 
is then sent to tbe savings bank for de 
posit, when the amount is entered upon 
the Dsual deposit book. Labels will be 
for various convenient denominations, 
making tbe cards when filled even 
 mounts, as 11, f 2, $3, and so on. It is 
expected that the agents will do tbe 
work as a labor of love and public bene 
fit, though small commissions may be 
paid. This system brings the'savings 
bank to the people who need it most We 
have five-cent savings banks now, but 
comparatively few people will take tbe 
trouble to go to the bank to deposit a 
few cents. It will be a very easy mat 
ter, however, to go to the. nearest drug 
store or grocery and purchase tbe label, 
and tbe method involves no risk, except 
that of keeping the deposit card safe till 
it is filled. Springfield Union.

Enpepsr.

This is what yon ought to bave in fact 
yon must have it, to fully enjoy life. 
Thousands are searching for it daily, 
and mourning because they find it not 
Thousands upon thousands oT dollars 
are spent annually by our people in the 
hope that they may attain this boom. 
And yet it may be had by all. We guar 
antee that Electric Bitters, if nse<! ac 
cording to directions and tb« use per 
sisted in, will bring yon Good Digestion 
and oust the demon Dyspepsia and In 
stall instead'Eapepey. We recommend 
Electric Bitters for Dyspepsy and all 
diseases of Liver, Stomach and Kidneys, 
gold at SOc and $1,00 p«r bottle by Dr. 
Z. Kiali White, Drmegiat.

1-hn city of Fargo, county seat of CMS 
county, Korth Dakota, was visited at tSQ 
Monday morning by a straight wind from 
Ae northwest, which blew down aad nn- 
roofed many boilding* and caused tbe 

ve*. A Northern Pacific 
train was blown from tbe 

many pMBengem were iniored.

Read What Be Says.

A man who has practiced medicine for 
40 years, ought to know stilt from sugar; 
read what he says :

TOLEDO, O., Jan. 10,1887.
Messrs. F. 3. Clieney <t Co., Gentle 

men; I have been in the general pract 
ice of medicine for roast 40 years, and 
would say that in all my practice and ex 
perience have never seen a preparation 
that I could prescribe with as much 
confidence of success as I can Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. 
Have proscribed it a great many times 
and its effect is wonderful, and would 
say in conclusion that I have yet to find 
a case of Catarrh that it would not cure, 
if they would take it according to di 
rections.

-Yours trulv,
L. L. G'ORSUC.H, M. D.,

Office ?15 Summit St 
^ 'e will give $100 for any caw > of Cat 

arrh tV»l cannot be cured with Hall's 
Catarrh CUTe- Taken internally . 

F. J. CHiT^EY & CO., 1'ropev.l oledo O. 
Sold t'.v Druggists, "Sc. 1m.

Train Wreck."**  ' Chesw»«t  

Extra freight traih No. 81, loafi* i with 
Southern ^vegetables, which > assed 
through Salisbury Saturday evenfag, was 
wrecked early Sunday momiogabooJ. one 
mile north of Cheswold, Del., on the- 1 'el. 
R. K.,by being in collision with train 5 °- 
15,8onth-bonnd, of empty care for the ft   
Y., ?. & y. R. R. The accident wat 
by a misunderstanding of orders. Train 
No. 81 had orders to run to Chegwold 
and await further orders. Train No. 15 
received orders at Clayton to run to 
Cheswold and pass No. 81. For some 
unaccountable reason tbe engineer of No. 
SI misunderstood his orders and was 
making for Clayton at full speed and was 
past Cheswold before the conductor knew 
it Brakes were put on and signals given 
to stop, but too late to avert a collision. 
Tbe south-bound train crashed into the 
north-bound and soon the cars "were 
piled as high as telegraph poles. The 
engineers and trainmen jumped and 
miraculously escaped death. No one was 
injured. The track was strewn with 
Southern tomatoes, berries, potatoes, and 
fish. In one car was 500 cases of snuff 
from Richmond, Va. Another was load 
ed with organs and machinery. Eight 
cars and both engines were totally de 
molished. The loss is estimated at $25,- 
000.

A CBAPTKB OH STKAWBKRKUKB,

WHttra tar tia«
F. AD«n, Jr.

p»

LOOAL POUTS.

Of all the various fruits, strawberries 
should relceve the first attention as It is 
from them that toe quickest returns may 
b* expected. Any good corn or -wheat 
land will produce fine strawberries, but 
to secure the beat reaolto it must be na 
turally rich or made so by tbe applica 
tion of manure in some form. The ground 
should be cultivated one or two yean at 
least before planted in strawberries and 
should be thouroughly broken up and 
pulverised before the plants are set. 
Spring U decidedly the best time to 
plant, commencing early in M»rch\A* 
the weather will permit and continninx' 
to plant whenever most convenient nntilV 
tbe last of April. Plants set during. tHe ' 
summer seldom give satisfaction, and 
early spring it ranch to be preferred to 
fall planting. Those wbo contemplate 
growing gtrawberries for home use or for 
market should first get informed as to 
tbe habits and qualities of the different 
varieties and select those which are best 
sailed to their purpose. Those who have 
not plants of their own growing of tbe 
variety they wish to plant should get 
them of some reliable dealer wbo makes 
berry growing a study and will sell you 
only the best in tbe best order. Better 
do this if it costs a little more.it will pay 
better in the end. For early berries 
Mitchel'g Early leads tbe list. They are 
above medium in size, very productive; 
in quality unsurpassed, very vigorous 
growers and in this county commenced 
to ripen the past reason on the Sth of 
May. Mitchel's Early is without a doubt 
destined to become the leading early 
berry. It is one of the few varieties 
which have nearly sustained all tbe 
claims made for it.

Hoffman is an excellent early market 
berry, being a good shipper and will 
command a good price, bat lacks produc 
tiveness. .

Bnbach, No. 5, is unquestionably one 
of the finest berries grown. -It gives satis 
faction every where. In market it will 
bring twice as much as Crescent, Wilson 
«tc. The berries are all large and in 
productiveness I have yet to see itj 
 qua].

Haverland Is a vigorous growing 
variety and is pronounced by many to 
"be nearly or quite ax good as Bnbach, 
No. 5. It is indeed a fine berry and will 

satisfaction to all who grow it.
Warfield No. 2, we might call a magni 

fied Wilson and a magnificent one be- 
iiiles. It is a great producer of plants 

with healthy foliage and a plenty of 
targe fruit which has some characterist 

ics of the Wilson in appearance, flavor 
and texture.

Pineapple is a splendid grower and 
jears a medium crop of highly flavored 
ruit but is irregular in shape.

Pear) is a very fine medium early sort, 
arge size of beautiful color and shape, 
t is also productive and firm, making it 
.valuable market berry. It rusts some 
a summer but this does not seem to ef- 
ect it in fruiting season. 

Gandy's Prize or (First Season) is a 
ery fine late variety, about tbe latest, 

is a good grower only moderately pro- 
uctive but is of largesizeand very hieh- 
r flavored.

 Beat 60e Whip on the market. Laws 
&. Pnrnell.
 C. V. Brewlngton U wiling fhe At- 

wood's suspender. ,
 Ladies should inspect the Hn» of fine 

band sowed shoes at Price's.

 Don't forget that Birckhead it Carer 
are dealing heavily in shoes. '  I

 Car load of Trunks. Come ajnd look 
fcttbem. Birckhead A Carey.

 50 Dozen of children's perail shirt 
 waist at 50c a choice. J. Manko.

 Always ahead. . Ulmane" draught 
beer, best in town, call and try iu

 No. 1 Potommc Herrings at C. E. 
DaviB1 N«jW Store, Depot, Salisbpry, Md.

 The largest stock of Millinery in Sal 
isbury can be found' «t E, E. PoweU A

Wi

 ^ -Look out for our line of Plaids, Mus- 
jjni Hamburgs, Torchons, etc. Laws A
Pork;"-

Price, the shoe man is now showing 
the prett.'*81 line of men>s fine «hoea 
ever show."1 here-

'  Zepi' vr Cloths and all

Birckhead
 A basket festifi.'' wi" ** neld ** 

Eden July 16th. nndt r the ""pia-a of 
M- E. Church, South.

 FOB BEST FOB 1891.- -D»reHfna on 
Park street, now occupied bv J°e 9Pa 
Ward. Apply to A. G. Toadvii. « 

 WASTED. Salisbury people to ht(\ '* 
Union Tents at Parksley Camp, Aug. 10. 
Prices Low, Board special rates on frcmnd 
or hotel five minutes walk, located be 
tween Oceao and Bay.

 A TERRIBLE CUT. C. M. Brewington 
has an enormous quantity of straw bats 
and has cut tbe prices so low that for 
50c you can buy as fine a bat as there is 
in town. Do not forget the place, next 
to L. W, Uttnby's hardware store.

Early to bed and early to rise,
Mind your business and tell no lies, 

Don't get drunk or deceive ycur wives,
Pay your debts and advertise, 

Clothing for mm, and boys of cvery.sjjje;
The wr^** assortment under the skies, 

Buy from the man of enlerprite.
Thorpiighgood the Fair Dealing Cloth 

ier, Salisbury, Md.

HKMKY PAOX & JOSHUA. W. HIUB Attys.

Trustees' Sale
 OP OVER 

Railroad Brldff* Burned. 
The N. Y. P. & N. railroad bridge a- 

cross Tony-Tank pond a few miles below 
Salisbury, caught fire last Wednesday 
night by a spark from an engine and two 
abutments were burned away. A north 
bound freipht which passed up the road 
before midnight narrowly escaped being 
wrecked. The engineer did not see the 
danger until he was too near to stop his 
train, be therefore opened the valves of 
bis engine and rushed over tbe burning 
bridge. After he had gotten past he 
stooped the train and the men went back 
and put out the fire. All other trains 
were delayed until about seven o'dock 
Thursday morning.

Unclaimed Letterm.

The following Is * list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Friday, July 11, 1890:

LADIES' LIST. Fannie Taylor.
GENTS' LIST. Ernest Siemens, .Amos 

Spencer. John Louis Tailor, James W. 
Tomas, Joseph E. Andrew, Howard M. 
?rice, Henry J. Parker.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

BOI.LIE MOORK, Postm.nster.

"Hunger U the Beat Same." 
As a rule, a person who has a good 

poetlte has pood health. But how 
many there are who enjoy nothrnp £l>ey 
eat, and sit down to meals only as an 
unpleasant duty. Nature's antidote* for 
.his condition are so happily combine*! 
n Hood's Sarsaparilla that it soon re 

stores good digestion, creates an «pprtite. 
mil renovates and vitalizes the blood po 
hat the beneficial effect of good food is 
mparted tothe whole,bodv. Truly bun- j

Crawford is a large late berry and ve 
ry promising, this is a good companion 
or Bubach No. 5 to frnit it with. 

Eureka is a good late variety, large, 
igorous and productive. 
Cloud Seedling seems to be sectional, 

n tome places it gives entire satisfaction 
while in others it does not Would not 
dvise planting of it too largely. 
Miami is a new variety that has bad a 

great deal said in its favor but I consid 
er it worthless, can't see why it was ever 

. brought into notice.
Daisy will undoubtedly take the place

of '.he Crescent in a good many localities.
jj-ssie is a fine berry when perfect It

is a i *ine grower but with me it is unpro-
ducth re. and runs down early.

May King is a good early sort. Some 
growers with whom I am acquainted 
plant it exclusively.

Belmonl is a fairly good (variety but 
Haverland .'a much the better.

Mammoth, very large and very un 
productive, iiusta badly.

Monmoutb is a good bfrry but plants 
are weakly and very pool growers.

Great Pacific and Mrs. .Cleveland pro 
mise well but I have not fruited them 
yet except on plants set th is spring.

Edgar Queen, Stevens, Parker Earl, 
Lady Rusk, Viola, Hnlbert, Florence-, 
and Felton are among tbe new varieties 
now growing in my trial grounds am I 
will be reported on next season.

 BRICKS ! I am now prepared to de 
liver bricks in all grades and quantities 
at once, from my yard on my farm two 
miles from town on the shell road. The 
bricks are very much improved and will 
excel !.ny on the market in size, quality, 
and smoothness, at lowest market price. 
For fu rther information call on or address 

Hugh J. Phillips, Salisbury, Md.
P. S. Am in town daily from 6 to 9 

a. m., iind from 4 to 7 p. m., about P. O.

 The fame of Goldey Wilmington 
Commercial College a:id School of Short 
hand tb Type-writing at Wilmington, 
Del., is fast extending beyond the Penin 
sula into other states, so that it bids fair 
to have a national reputation. The In 
stitution has won its position solely 
through its merits. We believe that soon 
no young person in its territory will be 
considered as having finished his educa 
tion until he has graduated at this Mod 
ern Practical School. Bctb sexes admit 
ted. Do not decide on a school until yon 
see ita catalogue. It is mailed free, on 
application. See advertisement in this 
paper.

Peculiar
Hany peculiar points make Hood's Bar- 

saparilla superior to aU other medicine*.
Peculiar In combination, proportion, 

and preparation oi Ingredients, 
Hood's Sarsapurllla 
the full curative value of the 
best known 
tbe vegetable

Peculiar In "'/'.ejf'^' strength 
and ecooomy ^r fl£^^r t̂x&* Sar- 
uparilla Is^X^Kv^^the only medi 
cine of.^^_ " '.^^whlch can truly 

1 One Hundred Doses 
Medicines In 

and smaller bottles 
'require larger doses, and do not 

'produce as good results a* Hood's. 
Peculiar In IU medicinal merits. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cnrei hith 
erto unknown, and has won for Itself 
the title of "The greatest 
purifier ever discovered.

Peculiar In its " food name 
home," there Is
of Hood's SarsaperiUa/' ^ ^^" sold In 

'Lowell, wbere^r H^/lt Is made, 
than of all^r ^ ^rother blood 
purifiers. ^^^v^^/Pecullar In Its 

record of sales 
other preparation

800 ACRES OF LAND.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Conrt for Somerset County, sitting in 
Chancery, tbe subscribers, as trustees, 
will offer at public sale, in front of tbe 
Clerk's Office door, in Prineeav Anne, 
Somerset county, Maryland, on

TUESDAY, 
THE STH DAY OF JLOGUST,

1890, at tbe boar of 2 o'clock p. m.,

All that part of the real estate which the 
late Bicbard Snelling died, seized and 
possessed, which is locatad in tbe above 
mentioned county in the following man 
ner, yiz:

FIBST. All tbe lands which the taid 
Snelling owned in said county situated 
in the immediate neighborhood of Eden 
Station. These lands nave been surveyed 
and laid off in TWELVE LOTS and each 
lot will be sold separately. Tbey include 
all tbe HOME PLACE, except tbe wid 
ow'a dower, and all that

Tract of YalnaWe Farming
And Timber Lemds

Valuabk

G. Snelling on the' 

SECOND. A small tract of larm

Resolutions of

At the third quarterly conference held 
at Trinity M. E. Church, South, July 8 
1890, the following preamble and resolu 
tions were unanimously adopted :

WHEREAS, In the wisdom of oat 
.Heavenly Father, onr beloved brother, 
William W. Gordy, has been caDed from 
our association and our official meeting*; 
therefore be it

Rctotved, That in the deatb of our 
brother we recofmize that the charcti 
has lost a devoted member, tbe Sunday- 
school an efficient officer, and our official 
board a wise and zealous steward.

Raolred, That we will cherish tito 
memory of our dear brother, whose aa>- 
sociatioff^atnong us was always useful, 
and will seek to emulate the element* 
that we see in bis life and character, 
that made him a power in the church.

Rewired, That we tender our sympa 
thy to the bereaved wife and friends 
and pray that this affliction may lead 
them very near to Him who is "touched 
with the feeling of their infirmities,"

Raolted, That a copy of these resolu 
tions be placed on the journal of this 
conference; that a copy of them be con 
veyed to the wife of brother Gordy, and 
that a copy of them be sent to tbe Rich 
mond Cftriflian Advocate and each of our 
town papers fur publication.

Personals.

 Mrs. Priscie Robinson is the guest 
of relatives in this city.

 Mr. V. Perry of Norfolk, Va., spent 
the night in Salisbury last Wednesday.

'ng north of the county road leadln) 
i Eden to Upper Trappe, south o 

rdyke Branch and west of tbe N. Y., 
K ".'R. B., together with 35 Acres Of 

Land well set In Pine Timber on 
 ideofsaid railroad, known as 

and part of Pry or lands." 
 Is include lou suitable for

£i farming and tracking
purposes. Tbe. v , are »" located within 
one mile of Edex '
within a few bane ., ,  . . , 
rare opportunity fm thM̂ hdBe6,!TI7 t"°h bath!* that locality    e ,£lat /?hlcb 
has been made of thfiS lota ?nlfbf "' amined at the office of K '«? * M'1,68 »* 
Princeea Anne, or by app. "?irlon,, to P- 

'Adams >.
known

as '-Rose Lot" containing about Ox le a°d 
One-eighth Acres, located on tbe co. nnty 
road immediaiely opposite the "Ho»"ne 
Place."

THIRD. All that Valuable 'Farm con 
taining .

173 Acres of Land,
more or less, whereon Palmer G. Snel 
ling now resides and whereon T. W. 
Pusey formerly lived, known as the 
"Adams Farm." This farm is in a high 
state of cultivation and the soil has been 
very much improved in recent years. It 
has'on it a A FINE ORCHARD; an abund 
ance of PINE and OAK TIMBER; a frst- 
class two story DWELLING HOUSE; a i tew 
BARN; a new TENANT HOUSE, and other 
necessary out-buildings, and is most 
eligibly located.

FOURTH. A Highly Improved Lot, nearly 
all Arable, embracing a ridge of land ad 
joining the "Adams Farm" and tbe lands 
of Revel Hayman, and lying directly on 
the north side of tbe county road lead 
ing from the head of Wicomico creek to 
said ''Adams Farm." This lot contains 
Seven aad One-half Acres, more or lest-..

Finn. All that TRACT of LAND lying 
on tbe west side of the county road lead 
ing from Princess Anne to Ix>rctto Sta 
tion, known as tbe "Waters Land," tbe 
aa'me being all the land which was con 
veyed to Stephen and Wm. Waters by 
Fobn W. Cridfield and wife by deed duly 
recorded and dated March 28th, 1870. 
This tract contains

j&N N O U N C EM ENT
FOE THE

SPRING OF 1890 I

wE take great pleasure in announcing to the people of Wicomico r »d ad 
joining counties that the spring of 1890 finds us better eqaipp ^4 than 
ever before to meet their wants. We have been particular' 

in selecting onr

and TDress Qoo/ds,
mad now that they are here and upon oar shelves, we invite yonr p- 
tion, fully confident that oar efforts will meet with yonr heartiest a- .

DHPTWJdEJST

inspec 
In the

will be found an endless variety of HATS and BONNETS, (trio j^ed ana 
med)EIBBONS.VELVET8,FEATHEBS, TIPS, FLOWERS, PLyjUES.etc- The hate 
and bonnets are in the Ic ading shapes. This department la u'/jfe,. the supervision 
of experienced trimmers , who thoroughly understand their b 'jsiness. We guaran 
tee to give yon satisfactio a. Yon will find tbe /

D9H3J9 G0eD3 DEPTHS Jjraj«¥
a marvel of beauty. Tbei -e are CASHMERES, HENRIET fAS, SERGES, SURAHS'
CLOTHS, MOHAIRS, RTBBON VELVETS, SURAH FJLKB, BROCADES, VEL- 
VETS, LACE8. VANDYKE POINTS, EMBROIDER JSD FLOUNCINGS,' LACE 
and FISH NETS in great variety and in all tbe leadic.g shades. We are fully con 
vinced that we have met your wants, and we now sol icit y car inspection. 

The goods mutt go. -Now is the time to secure bureau is.

R. E. POWELL & CO., SALISBURY, 
MARYLAND.

How for the Strawberry
* ***9

*° the 
Bat why shouldn't we ?

^erybody ia going to epe
Of couL, 

If anybody can seU

BEADY-MADE CLOTHING
SHOES, FURNITURE, CARPETJ5

GOODS and HARNESS
CHEAP, we are the ones. We deal extensively in these goods, and

and we have provided a large stock to ropply the demand. We wa*1 
store with customers, and w« know that we can sait them all Farm* 
body, if you want any of th« above-named goods, come to our store. 

Ginghams, Calicoes; every kind of wash awl woollen
- ", Cettonades; everything for men's wear. i. 

U*ds of goods to make home comfortable.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,

We Are Headquarter «
FOR

The seal of popularity and attractiveness has been placed npon onr

New Spring Stock,

WE'VE GOT THE GOODS, 

WE'VE G OT T.HE STYLES, 

WE'VE GrOT THE QUALITY,

WE'VE GOT THE QUANTITY, 

W.S'VE GOT THE VARIETY, 

WIS'VE GOT THE DISPOSITION,

TO SELL AT A LOW LIVING PRICE.

A fine and elegant stock awaits yon. Ever} "thing you want in the line of

Come right in and inspec t for yourself.' A little can be saved on every purchase.

THE WIDi'-AWAKE, FINE SHOE HOUSE,

D. PRICE:
SHOES

JAS. E. ELLEOOOD Atty.

Order of Publication.

I fi. S. TOAD- MN & T. M. PURSELL, Attys,

Valentine Insley vs. Onesimas Hopkins, I 
Elizabeth Anne Hopki as and others.-

Circuit Conrt for Wicomi<» County. Md.

Tru stees' Sale
PP VALUBACX

In so short a time, 
and retained its popularity 
confidence among all classes 

people BO steadfastly. 
Do not be Induced to buy other preparations, 
but be sure to get the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
bj C. L HOOD t CO., ApothccarlM, Lomtt, Ibav

IOO Doses One Dollar

J. C. ROSE & E. STANLEY TOADVIN, Attys.

Order of Publication.
John C. Rose and E. Stanley Toadvin 

Permanent Trustees for the benefit of 
the Creditors of John W. Wil 

ling vs. James R. Willingand 
John W. Willing part 

ners trading as John 
W. Willing* Co

..... .     0 i  Mr. Harrv L. D. Stanford of Princess
;er is the best sauce, and Hood s Sarsap- f . ', ... , . . . ..... . , Anne, was admitted to practice at the
anlla induces hunger. 1m. _. . . . . -. .Wicomico bar last Monday.

An Antry wife'* Flacky Aet. 
Saturday afternoon Mrs. James A. 

Smith went into the Fordbeim original- 
package bouse at GIrarri. Kan., and com 
menced breaking bottles, when the new 
agent. Gnat Steinbach, interfered. She 
assaulted him with a buggy whip, strik-
ng him half a dozen times before he 

ejected her from the room. He had her 
arrened. She was fined $1 in the Police 
Court, the amount being paid by the by 
standers. Her husband has been on a 
protracted drunk since the house has
jeen opened.

"The women tell me every day 
That all my bloom has passed away." 
But they could no longer chide yon 

with loss of bloom and beauty if jon 
nade use of the preat Restorative, Dr. 

Piefce'a Favorite Prescription. All female 
weaknesses and derangements vanish 
before this excellent remedy. Thin,pale 
and emaciated women, wbo find exia- 
enee bordeaaome, on account of their 

ailments, should al once bave recourse 
to this unrivaled specific. Druggists.

 Mr. J. C. Bush, formerly of Salisbury 
.stopped here a few hours last Wednes 
day while en route for Ocean City.

 Mr. Tbos. H. Spence of Spow Hill,
 who is at present treasurer and book 
keeper at the Atlantic Hotel, Ocean City,
 was in town Wednesday..

 Mr. Harry Martindale of Clayton, 
Del-, visited his uncle. Rev. T. E. Mar 
tindale last Friday, and spent the Fourth 
with his cousins at Ocean City.

 Mr. B. Manko of the firm of J. Man 
ko has gone on a three wneks* vacation 
to the north. He will visit Newport and 
other places during bis 'absence.

We beg leave to differ with the Den- 
ton Journal when it states that there are 
but two candidate* for tbe Congression 
al nomination in tbe First District 
Queen Anne's has one candidate at the 
present writing and there are probably 
one or two more wbo are considering 
the advisability of presenting their 
claims for tbe nomination.  
Ofcmer.

No. 750, In Equity. In the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico Connty,

Tbe object of this bill ia to have the 
aforesaid partnership declared dissolved 
and a receiver appointed to take charge 
of all the partnership property, books, 
and accounts, to preserve or dispose of 
same nnder the direction of this Court 
and to have an account of the business 
of sai'l firm taken and its effects applied 
to the payment of the partnership debts 
and the residue to be distributed be 
tween said parties according to their in 
terest, or the person entitled thereto.

The bill states that John W. Willing 
and James R. Willing were partners do 
ing business at Nantleoke, Wicomico 
County, Maryland, as John W. Willing 
& Co. sharing In the profits and bearing 
the losses of said business equally. That 
in the year 1886. James R. Willing left 
this State and his whereabouts are un 
known- That the said John W. Willing 
has applied in ibis Court for the benefit 
of the Inrolvent Laws of Maryland, and 
John C. Rose. and E. Stanley Toadvin 
are tbe permanent trustees for the bene 
fit of the creditors of said John W. Wil 
ling. . 

The bill also states that there is prop 
erty of great valne, belonging to and 
accounts and notes due raid firm, remain 
ing in the hands of John W. Willing, 
and asks that an account be taken of the 
ttavne nnder tbe direction of this Conrt, 
and for a receiver to be appointed to 
take charpe of same, and that tbe pro 
ceeds thereof, remaining after payment 
of said John W. Willing & Co., be dis 
tributed between the said John and 
James R. Willing according to their re 
spective interests or to whomsoever it is
 entitled thereto.

It is thereupon, this 10th day of July, 
1890, orderwl by the Circuit Court for 
Wicomico Connty, that the plaintiffs, by
 causing a copy of this order to be inserted 
in some newspaper published in Wicom 
ico Connty once in each of four successive 
weeks before tbe 20th day of August, 
1890, five notice to James R. Willing, 
the absent defendant, of the object and 
gubctAnr-e of this bill, warning him to 
appear in this Court, in perron or by 
solicitor, on or before the 1st day of Sep 
tember next, to show cause, if any hp 
bave, why a decree sbonld not be paawd 
as prayed.

CHA8. F. HOLLAND. 
True Copy, Teat: .

, F.M.SLEMONS.
Clerk.

About Sixty Acres,
has npon it some wood and is valuable 
for farming and trucking purposes. It 
bai on it a dwelling house and other o ut 
buildings.

SIXTH. All that TRACT of LAND con 
taining about

220 ACRES,
known as the "Hayman Farm" and 
ftituated about a quarter of a mile from 
Loretto. a station on the N. Y., P. & N. 
railroad. This tract will be sold in two 
parcels, as follows :

FIRST. All tbe land belonging to the 
said farm including the land known as the 
"Porter Place," which lies to the north 
and west of a line beginning at tbe south 
west boundary of the said "Hayman 
Farm," thence running to a ditch, at the 
oouth west corner of the field belonging 
to the said last mentioned farm, thence 
by and with the said ditch and the north 
edge of the woods and tbe north aide of 
a private road to the county road lead- 
Ing from Princess Anne to Loretto Sta 
tion. This parcel is supposed to contain

About 17O Acres,
a large portion of which is in cultivation. 
It has npon it a large quantity of PINE 
and WHITE and RED OAK TIMBER; a 
fiOOD DWEUIN6 with stabling and other 
buildings all in fab- condition.

SCOOKD. All thJland belonging to the 
said  'Hayman Fahn" together with a lot 
known as tbe "Biddy Dnfiy Lot," which 
lies to tbe south and east of the said 
above described line containing about 
50 Acres, more or lees. This parcel also 
has upon it a large quantity of

Valuable Oak and Pine Timber.

TERMS OF SALE:

Ten per Cent, ot tbe purchase money 
Cash, on the day of sale, and tbe residue 
in three equal annual installments, bear 
ing interest from tbe day of sale, and se 
cured by tbe bonds of the purchaser or 
purchasers, with surety or sureties to be 
approved by the trustees. Deeds at the 
cost of purchasers.

KERRY PAGE, 

JOSHUA W. MILES, 

PALMER G. SNELLING,
 TRUSTEES.

The object of this bill in this cause is to 
obtain a decree for tbe sale and division 
of the proceeds of the land of which 
Valentine In»ley, Senior, died, seized 
and possessed, among the parties entitled 
thereto. The bill alleges that the said 
Valentine Insley died intestate on or 
about the 21st day of May, 1890, leaving 
his children and heirs at law all of whom 
are over 21 years of age. Elizabeth Anne 
married to "Onesimus Hopkins, Rosina 
married to Wm. Denton, Francis A. 
Insley, Julius S. Inaley, Alpheus D. In- 
sley, Albert A. Insley and tbe plaintiff, 
Valentine Tnsley.

That all tbe said parties reside in Wi 
comico county except Onesimus Hop- 
kin.% who resides in tbe State of Virginia. 
Tbsi tbe said real estate consists of a 
tract of land of 113 acres, more or lew, 
near toe head of Tyaskin Creek on the 
south B(ile of and binding on the county 
road and where the said Valentine In- 
sley lived at the time of bis deatb, also a 
house and lot in the occupancy of Wm. 
Denton, binding on the south side of tbe 
county road to Tyaskirr or Riall's store, 
containing' about o or 6 acres, also a 
bouse and lot of fcroand nearly opposite 
the last named, in the occupancy of Julius 
S. Insley and containing 2 a-cres more or 
less.

That the said land is not snsceptibleof 
division among the parties interested 
without loss or injury to them, and pray 
ing that the name may be void and the 
proceeds divided.

It is thereupon ordered this 9th day of 
July 1890 by the court that the complain 
ant cause a copy of this order, together 
with the Bubstanc and object of this bill, 
to be inserted in some newspaper pub- 
lifhed in Wicomico county once a week 
for four successive weeks boforethe llth 
day of August gi vine notice to tbe de- 
fendent, Onealmui Hopkins, and warn 
ing him to appear in thin Court on orbev 
fore the first Monday in September/rfext. 
to show cause why a decree shonra not 
pass'as praved.

' CHAS. F. HOLLAND. 
True Copy, Test:

F. M.SLEMOXS,
Clerk.

PAOE & MILES, Attorneys.

Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hereby given tbe creditors of 
Siewerd 4 Lan£ford to file their- claims 
proven according to law. with the Clerk 
of the Circuit Coort of Wicomico Co. on or 
before the 1st day oi September, 1890. 

JAS. E. ELLEOOOD, 
Beceirtr.

Local Polnta.
 French Paste for ladies fine shoea at 

Price's.
The children are all pleased with beau 

tiful high cut shoes, their Mamas buy at 
Price's the leading fine shoe store.

 FoR SALE OB REST. House and lot 
on William street at present occupied by 
C. C. Waller. Apply to J. J Morns.

 Niagara Falls Beer, like the Falls 
themselves ahead of anything in the 
world. A. F. Parsons 4 Co., Agta.

 Two of the best machines on earth, 
the McCormick Steel Binder and Mower. 
Full stock on band. Call on or address 
L. W. Gonby, Salisbury Md.

 R. E. Powell 4 Co'a. Dress Goods 
Department is a marvel of beautv, con 
taining all the leading spring styles. A 
personal inspection is solicited.

 FOB SALE. A number of shouts and 
pigs, cross between Chester and Poland 
China, and Chester and Berkshire. Ap 
ply to J. M. Collins, Salisbury, Md.

 Lovers of good Maryland Biscuit 
should apply to Mitchell & Murrell, or 
Dorman A Smvth. for a bucket worker 
which will nuke tbe genuine article.

 FOK SALE OR FOR BKKT FOR 1891. The
bouse aad lot where B. T. White now 
lives on Main street extended,Salisbury. 
Apply to Snaan A_ Hastings, Salisbury, 
Md. .

 Persons desiring ioe on Sunday can 
be accommodated (without extra charge) 
by calling at OOP ice house, rev of (tore, 
in tbe morning from 8 to 12. A. F Par- 
sou & Co.

Sheriff'sflale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued 

out "of the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County, in the State of Maryland, at tbe 
instance and for the use of Witz, Biedler 
& Co., against tbe goods and chattels, 
lands and tenements of Marion J. Hnf- 
fington, Wm. W. Hufilngton, and Clara 
L. Hnffington, and to me directed,! bave 
levied upon, seized and taken into execu 
tion, all the right, title, interest, claim, 
and demand, at Law and in equity of the 
said Marion J. Hurtington, Wm. W. Huf- 
fington and Clara L. Hnffington, in and 
to the follow ing property:

One Tract of Land xitaate in Trappe 
District, Wteonnico Connty, Maryland, 
lying on Wiromico Creek and known 
as "Daabiell's Lot," containing

205 Acres, More or Less,
ALSO 25 ACRES OF MARSH.

Also tbe following Personal Propert;-, 
One Blind Horse, One Cow, One Piano 
and all the Household and Kitchen Fur-

Real Estate.
By Virtue of » decree passed by the 

Circuit Conrt for Wicomico County, *.tfd., 
in the case of Ch» rles F. Holland, e-fecu'-' 
tor of Richard P. Darby, vs. Ern(.*t A. 
Toadvine, et al., th e undersigned »& Trus 
tees will sell at public auction, at the 
Court House door in SALISBURY, Wi 
comico, County, Md..,

ON SATURDAY,

JULY 19TH., 1890,
At 2 O'clock, P. M..

all the Real Estate of which Stephen P. 
Toadvine died seized and possessed, viz:

NO. 1.

ALL THAT FARM OR TRACT OF LAID
lying in Parsons' 1 >tatrict, .Wicomico 
County, Md., one mil e from Salisbury on 
shell road leading t< ) Berlin, adjoining 
the lands of Randol ph Humphreys and 
others, and containing

236
of land, more or lee j. The Improvements 
consist of TWO DWELLINGS and tbe 
necassaryOUT-BUILDJNGe.infair re 
pair.

This land is a light loam, and is well 
adapted to the g.-owth of (jrain and 
Grasses, Peaches, 'Strawberries and other 
small fruits. Thore are now on the farm 
TEN ACRES IN STRAWBERRIES; 
which bore first time this season, and an 
Orchard of

3,000 PEACH TREES,
and a baring APPLE ORCHARD. This 
ia one of the best farms near Salisbury, 
and will prove a bargain to anyone buy 
ing sam e, as value of property in section 
where it lies ia on the increase. .

DRIVE WELLS, PUMPS,
G-ALVANIZED PIPE, 

and WELL

Agents for FELTON, RAO & SIBLEY'S & H, W, JOHNS' As!

PAINTS,
Ready-Mixed Paints, the two best Rea| 

Mixed Paints made. | {

A full line of Builders' and Coach 

HARDWARE, STOVES and TINWAJ

JOBBING IN TIN AND SHEET IRON WORK

Dorman & Smytr
Main and Dock Streets, SALISBURY, MO.

Salisbury Manufacturing Co.
MANUFACTURER OF

V

Peach, Barry, Brace and Truck Basket*, Crates, Genners' Cases, Packin 
Cases, Hubs, Veneers, Can Jackets, Kegs and Lumber. ^

80LE MANUFACTURER OF

THE SALISBURY TRDCK BARREL" ud "THE SALISBURY BASKET COYER. 1 ';
Omcx AND FACTOKT OK MILL STBBIT, OPPOSITE " STAND

:M:D.
This Company has succeeded to the business of the PENINSULA BASKET 

CRATE CO., and is now prepared to accept orders for July delivery of the 
Patent Ventilated Truck Barrels, of which it is tbe sole manufacturer. These 
barrels were awarded the PIHST PBKIUUH at the Cape Charles Fair last Fall. See 
them before buying elsewhere.

Cash paid for all kinds of Hard Wood and Pine Timber deliv 
ered at the Factory ; also for Hub Slocks. \

New Store I &»& New Goods/
EVERYTHING FRESH AND NEW!

I now have for my friends and the public a new and complete line of

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots and Shoes, Tinware, Wood- and 
Willowware, Queensware, Glassware, etc.

FRENCH and PLAINA superior line of GROCERIES; also pure 
CANDIES. Call on me at my new store, in the

COLBOURN BUILDING. AT DEPOT. i
O. E. DAVTS, Salisbury, Md.

niture.

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday August, 2nd, 1890,
at tbe Court House Door,

at 2 o'clock p. m., I will sell tbe aforesaid 
property to the highest and best bidder 
for Cash, subject to mortgagee held by 
Blibn E. Jackson, dated April 18th, 1890. 
recorded in F. M. 8« No. 9 Folio 57. June 
20tb. 1889, F. M. 8.. No. 5 Folio 40, Nov. 
1st, 1887. F. M. 8,. No. 3 Folio 21.

J. M. JONES, 
Sheriff.

NO. 2.

All That House and Lot of Ground
lying in Parsons' district, Wicomico 
county, Md., near the suburbs of Salis 
bury. This bouse is in good repair and 
is worthy the attention of purchasers. It 
adjoins lot of John U- Freeny, Matthias 
Evans ami others, and is located in a sec 
tion whic'a is rapidlv increasing in valne. 
These properties will be sold in fee sim 
ple. ___

TERMS OF SALK -. Ten Per Cent, of 
purchase money in Cash on day of sale, 
balance to be paid in two equal annual 
installments and to be secured by the 
bond or bonds of tbe purchaser or purcha 
sers, with surety or sureties to be ap 
proved by the Trustees, and bearing in 
terest from the day of sale.

E. STANLEY TOADVTN, 
THOS. M. PURNELL.

Trustees.

. ULMAN &
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale aad Retail Liquor Establishment on the Pe 

ninsula, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera House 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS
ever shown the Pnblic in this city. We nama in part OLD APPLE AND PEACH 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Rums, Gins and Wines, both Imported and Domestic. All leading 
brands of Champagne, Hass Me and Mineral Waters..

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save you money*

^ 8. ULMAN & BRO., <^

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

TO $6O S-A.VE3D 
In six month* by attending

Goldey Wilmington tommercial College'
AND

School of Short-hand
ASD

Type-writing,

Breeder's Attention.
W. G. Tili-hman of Palatka, Fla, 

has discovered a means by which he can 
control the sex of the offspring of ani 
mal*. It is important that all breeders 
ibonUJ know it. I have tried it and bad 
jut one failure in fifteen. Send stamp 
to him for particulars.

S. J. KENNERLY. 
Palatka. Fla.

SEA VIEW HOUS

. A large, costly and very handsome, 
full descriptive catalogue, mailed free 
on application. Re-opens, enlarged and 
improved, Sept. 1st. Gov. Bicjn and 
Hon. Thos. F. Bayard presided at the 
last two commencements. Students from 
forty-eight places last year. 7O 
ladles, l^ew states represented. Rapid- 
\v_acouirinK a national reputation. SO 
graduates last year. Many of 
them in positions. Reference: any 
prominent citizen In Wilming 
ton. Send for free catalopne. Do not 
decide on a school before seeing it.

K. S. GOLDEY, Principal.

K. Frank  William* et al., v». Charles E. Wll- 
llami et al.

In the Circuit Court for Wlromlco County 
Xo. 680 Chancery. May Term, U80.

Ordered, that the sale of the property men 
tioned lo theae proceeding*, made and report 
ed by Jumei E.Ellegood,Trustee In the above 
cause, be ratified and confirmed, unlem cause 
to tbe contrary thereof be «hown on or before 
the 1st day of September Term next, pro 
vided a copy of thl« order be Inserted Income 
newspaper printed In Wicomico County, once 
In each of three successive weeks before the 
1st day of August next. The report state* 
the amount of sale* to be (4,780.

F. M. 8LEMONS, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test: F: M. 8LEMON8. Clerk.

VRDEK NISI.

 None*. My Bockawalking carding 
machine ia now ready to make good rolls. 
Wool left atF. C. & H. 8. Todd* store on 
Main street, Salisbury, will be carded 
and returned without extra charge, H. 
W. Anderson.

OCEAN_CITY,MD.
Adjoining Centres* Hall containing Elrh- 

teen Booms, racing tbe Ocean. Will be rented 
or the season.

O. 8TOCKE8. Ocean City, Md.

 FOB BIST. Six room house on New 
ton St^ Camden, Salisbury, possession 
aiven immediately. For particulars ap 
ply to Mrs. Maggie A. Gillu, No. 11 Pock 
(^Philadelphia,

Examiners' Notice.
To the Honorable Board of County Com- 

miitionen of Wifomico County, Md. 
We, the undersigned citizens of Wi 

comico county, petition yonr Hon. Board 
to appoint examiners to go upon, exam 
ine and determine whether public con 
venience will be enhanced by opening a 
pnblic roa\l in Trapp«District, commenc 
ing on th^landa of Anne Eliza Morris 
(at Wicomico Creek) and Mary A Insley. 
and running up Raid creek to a point op 
posite Harkam Landing, with a view to 
open a ferry in conjunction with tbe peo 
ple of Somerset county.

And yonr petitioners will ever Ac. 
William P. Insley, Lemuel Malone, 
Henry J, Dashiell, L. W. Gnnby, 
Dorraan & Smith, S. HI man 4 Bro. 
B. L. Gillis & Son, T. J. Whayland, 
Robt Laird Collier, 8. H. Inaley, 
J. & C. Alien. L. C. Graham.

B. D. Parlow v» Sarah E. Perdue, etal. 

In tbe Orphan* Court for Wiioraled-County-

Ordered, that the »ale of the property men 
tioned In thene proceeding* mane and report 
ed by Jo*. E. Ellpgood Trustee, be rati 
fied and confirmed, unlefta can0e to the 
contrary there be oho wn on or before ihe Brut 
day of Aujrait next, provided a copy of 
this order b> Inserted In Home newspaper 
printed In Wicomico county, once Iu each of 
three incceulve week* before tbe Itth day of 
Aiutuatneit. The report stated tbe amount 
of iale« to be KO&OU.

L. J. GALE.

 JSJ OTICE TO CRBPIIORM.

Tht* 1* to five notice that the iab«erlb«r 
hath obtained (torn the Orphan* Court for 
WloomleoCounty letter* ofadmlnlatraUon on 
the penonal oatate of  

ADAXIN TBABEB,

late of Wteomloo Qoanty. dee'd. -AJlpenon* 
baring claim* again*!, cald dee'd areTsereby 
wamed to exhibit the aiune, with voucher* 
thereof, to the Babaeriber on or before

January 13th, 1891,
or they may othei-wtae be excluded from all 
benefit of *ald ectate.
Given under my band thUWbday of July 

law,
JOHN WHITS, Admr,

TO OTICE TO CREDITORS.

"ill* I* to give notice that the aubscrlber 
hath obtained from the Orphan*' Court for 
Wicomico county letter* of Administration 
on the penonal e*tate of ^

HENRY J. IJVNGSDALE,

late of Wloomleo county, dec'd. All penona 
having claim* agalntt (aid dec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the amme, with vouchers 
thereof, to theanbacrlber on or before

December 2Kb, 1880, ' 
or they may otherwtte be excluded from all 
ben e*ll of aald estate. 

Given nnder my hand this 28th day of Jane

ANNIE At. LAJTGSDALE, Adm.

Notice to Trespassers.
All person* are hereby forwarned not 

to trespass on the woodland known as 
the "Winder Hastinw" land and now 
owned by Parsons <i Wimbmw,and thev 
are warned not to gather any huckleber 
ries therefrom without permiswion from
me. GEORGE TILGHMAN.

DR. TEACKLE,
STATE VACCINE AGENT,

702 Park Aw.. BALTOOfiE, HO.
Pbyvkilao*. State RafonaaJory and
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
PER ANNUM.

SATURDAY, JULY 12,1890.

SALISBURY DIREC TORY.

MAYOB.
Thoma* Humphreys, Eaq.

errr coiTKCiL.
erT-J. Bforria, Tbomat H. Wllllama, 
nillamO. Smith. Thoma» M SlemontT

William D. Record*. 
Attorney for Aoord-E. SUnley Toadvln.

BOARD OF TRADE.
R. Hnmyhreya^ Prea't; 

I.Toadvlne^

DrEKCTOKS.

* *> VMU In Proper!/
mma Otlten to *attiHr.

It. Vf. Onnby, 
W. B. TUghman, E.T. Fto<rler. 

Isaac L'lman,

SALISBURY NATIONAL BAXK.

E. E. JackaonTprea't ;
W. B. Tllehman, Vtee-Prai'l;
John H. White, Oatbler.

_ _ DIRECTORS. 
E. E. JaduoD, E. Stanley Toadvin, 
Thos. Horaphen, W. B. Tllghmao, 
Saml. A. Gmham, Sr.. R. F. Brattan, 

Simon Ulman.

THE SALISBURr PERMANENT BUILOIN6 AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. TllgtmTan. PrWt ; 
A. O. Toadrine, Vice-Pres't; 
E.U Walles, Sec'y; 
L. E. Williams, Treas.

DIMCTOB8.
F. M-. Sfemons, Tboa. H. Williams, 

Thomas Perry.

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. ' 

John P. Owens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.
8. P. Dennis Pren't; 

L. 8. Bell, Sec'y ana Treat.

DIRECTORS. ' 
W.H. Jackson, __ OoL 8. A. Graham,on, 

L.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Bits  f r>>w« About Town, Gathered by 

tiu "A.i^frtltfT'm" Reporter*.

 The Sunday School of Asbnry M. 
E. Church will give an excursion to 
Ocean City on Tuesday, July 22d.

Society

With the Completion of the Baltimore 
it Eastern Shore railroad the auccen of 
Maryland's watering place will be assur 
ed. At the clow of the first century of 
ouf country'* history Ocean City waa 
(bonded, for it Was In the year of 1875, 
daring the month of Jane, that St Pet 
er'8 congregation raft an excursion from 
Salisbury to the seaside. The Wicomico 
& Pocomoke railroad had then been ex 
tended as far as the west shore of the 
Synepnxent bay. When the- train ar 
rived at the terminus the excursionists 
took their picnie baskets with them into 
a scow and by means of a rope, which 
stretcned from shore to shore, drew 
themselves across to the Island and feast 
ed. This was one of the first regularly 
planned excursions ever made to thespot 
by an organized body of pleasure seekers 
The Atlantic Hotel was then Hearing 
completion coder the proprietorship of 
Henry Stokes & Go. V)n the fifth of the 
next July, which came on Monday, the 
Atlantic was formally opened to the pub 
lic with Jas. E. Ballard of Baltimore as 
manager.

A party of Salisbury ladies and gentle 
men were among the guests of the At 
lantic on this occasion, and chief among 
them were Miee Annie Williams, Hon. 
E. Stanley. Toadvin, Dr. L. D. Collier, 
Mr. L. Ernest Williams and others profni-. 
nent in Salisbury social circles: A. ca-- 
tillon in the dining halt was the leading 
feature of the day.

This event was the actual beginning 
of Ocean City's history. Since that time 
other hotels -and many cottapes have 
been built on the beach. The bay has 
been bridged and the railroad ran across 
to the Island, but the place has always 
bad a qerions draw-back from lack of 
facilities for travel. The means tor 
reaching the resort have always been 
limited and second class. In spite of this 
the natural attractions of the place have 
won for it a reputation which each sum 
mer brings to it many people fr%m Bal 
timore, Washington, and elsewhere, in 
search of health'and recreation.

This year is destined to mark an era 
in the history of Ocean City. The Bal 
timore & Eastern Shore railroad, soon to

FUBUO

0rpha<n Court and <
in Bculoo t*j« ToMMtay.

At the»r regular meeting last Tuesday 
the County CortrMmoners transacted the 
following business:

Bond of John C. WalkeY «n<f Ju. We. 
Williams for keeping White flatefn ferry 
daring 1891, examined and approved.

Report of examiners on the proposed 
road frorri ftockawalkfng M. E. CfaWch 
to Crooked Oak, fttfhfed and coo firmed, 
provided cost of baitrfirifr mM road does 
not exceed $30

Hugh Ellingsworth was granted* oToVr 
on treasurer for 16 for ditching county 
road.

Mr. Bennett wa* authorised to contract 
for repairing road from 3. Humphreys to 
Upper Ferry and also to contract for 
bridge across branch in 2d district called 
Col v*r*B branch.

Mr. Bennett reported that be failed to 
contract for building Atbnloo road, and 
he wu authorized to make new specifi 
cations and to contract for building the 
proposed road either by private or public 
contract is he may think best.

Mr Frecny reported that he offered for 
eale the contract for building the propos 
ed road in 9th district, and failed to con 
tract for tame because the lowest offer 
was, in his judgment, excessive. He was 
authorized to receive private bids for 
building said road »nd to contract for 
same subject to ratification of the board.

Additional list of insolvencies filed by 
I. S. Bennett, collector of taxes in 1086, 
$24.16, allowed. .

The treasurer was authorized to pay 
John Boznango, $18.00 for service fca 
bridge tender to July 1st. Also $1.6* 
for nails and work on bridge. Also to 
pay RobL Hitch $15.00 on 2d quarter as 
janitor of Court House to July 1st. Also

*M>hiMtMUt» tn

The ProbibkfoB party of Witourioo 
county convened ia the Coort House in 
gaJrabory Wednesday Hot th« purpose of 
electing delegates to the Stair conven 
tion which mtetts at Glyfcdon on the 30 
hilt

The convention waa ealred to »rder at I 
y o'clock p. m.,by Mr. E. 8. P. Insley, I 
 id R«v Mr. Walte of Georpa offered 
pfayer. Mr. L. H. Kock was chosen 
seerttatr. Bev. T. E. Martindale of As- 
bory M. E. Church, addrewed the meet 
ing. He toot occasion to par a warn 
tribute to the hrt«r Clinton B. Fisk, nat 
ional leader of Ibe prohibition party, 
whose death occared fast Wednesday.

Rev. D. F. WaddelL followed Mr. Mar- 
tinrfato in a brief speech; be was in torn 
followed by 3. Frank Tucker Esq., of 
Baltimore, State organizer. Tbe Tyas- 
kin choir composed of several male and 
female voices, sang a rnmber of approp 
riate songs.

The following gentlemen were elect 
ed delegates to tbe annual convention : 
John H. Dulany, L. H. Kock, James Den- 
oon, J. W. T. Bobertson, Ebenezer White, 
John Donoan, A. P. Toadvine, and Rev. 
Joshua W. Gray.

A mass-meeting was held In the even- 
Ing presided over by Rev. Wake, who 
delivered an address. Mr. Tucker also 
made a lengthy speech. Miss Minnie 
Orice of Baltimore gave a recitation. 
Resolutions expressing grief at tbe 
death of Mr. Fisk were offered, which 
were as follows:

WHEREAS, It has pleased Almighty 
Ood, in the inscrutable wisdom of His 
Providence, to remove by sudden death 
the great leader and friend of prohibition, 
Gen. Clinton B. Fisk; and,

WHEREAS, By his valuable services to 
his country as soldier, citizen, patriot and 
Christian, be bad endeared nimself to 
the nation at large: therefore,

Be it Retolted by tke ProhibitionitU of 
Wicomico County, in Convention Atumbtea, j

Wait! 
Wait

Don't buy until you* 
have examined our 
beautiful line of Spring 
Suits for Men, Boys 
And Children. Wedon't 
expect everybody 
to be of one mind 
about our spring Hats 
and wide wales and 
cheviot suits. We have 
all sorts and every

LATEST STYLE GARMENT

there is 
range in

in use, and 
prices from

 _. .»..,". irtcomico touruj/, in ixmvrnnon jintmoiea, 
to pay E. L. Austin fl.50 for taking pan- That it is with a sense of keenest be-
per to Alms House in 1888. 

Adjourned till July 22th.

-The Presbyterian Mite Society will be finished, will put the resort in easy 
meet aj the nesidence of Mr. A. <T. Toad- . ,,    ,      ;_      _ :tv, »,,    . 
vine on Tuesday evening next July I5th. 
A very cordial invitation is extended to
all.

 The Sharptpwn M. E. church, Rev. 
C. n. Williams, pastor, will hold a camp- 
meeting in Melaon's woods, near the 
town.   ~^*K\\\ begin August 8th, and con- 

" tinne for one week.

 Tbe Atlantic Hotel dancing Pavil 
ion at Ocean City will be open to the 
guests of tbe Sea Side this season by 

f virtue of An arrangement made by the 
proprietors of the two hotels-

,  Rev. Zacb. H. Webster, of Whites- 
ville circuit, will hold a camp-meeting in 
Melson's woods, about twelve miles from 
Salisbury beginning August 9th and con-. 
tinning till the loth of the month.

 Hon. Barnes Compton, the new 
chairman of the_J)emocratic State Cen 
tral Committee, bas called » meeting of 
the committee for the 16th of July to 
arrange for the congressional campaign 
next fall.

 A temperance mass-meeting will be 
held on the Parksley camp-gronnds on 
August 8. 9, and JO., On the 16th Ihe 
camD-meelicp under the charge of Rev. j 
Henry S. Dulany, will begin, Salisbury j 
people are invited to tent on the grounds, l

: As you were not represented from Um
 Immense quantities of railroad ties j place 'in yonr last week-s ^^0,, r will

send vou a few lines for this week's

and rapid communications with the out 
side world. The hotels are under the 
best management, Mr. T. P. Welch being 
at tbe head of tbe Atlantic with Mr. T. 
H. Spence his assistant. The Seaside is 
under the management of the veteran 
John Tracy assisted by Mr. W. Byrd 
Parsons of Salisbury. The dancing pav 
ilion of the Atlantic will be accessible 
during the present summer to the guests 
of the Seaside whose proprietor has made 
arrangeroenls with the Atlantic Compa 
ny. The music arrived a few days ago. 

All tbe cottages have been repainted 
and put in good repair. Good board 
walks bave been laid for the comfort of 
pedestrians, and the beach is in every 
way more attractive than ever before.

Tbe fishing and gunning at Ocean 
City makes the sportsman dream of par- 

! adUe. The bathing perhaps is the fin 
est anywhere. Virginia Beach, a hun 
dred miles down the coast, is a rival bat 
its surf is hardly equal, certainly not 
superior. At the close of the present sea 
son many contemplated improvements 
are to be made in tbe Atlantic Go's, pro 
perty and by others.

The future of Ocean City is promising 
indeed.

Delroar Lettrr.

ORPHAK8 COUBT.

The Orphans Court was in session 
Tuesday of this week. All the Judges 
and officers of the court were present.

Inventories of Jas. W, Cant well, W. 
W. Gordy, and Henry J. Langsdale,  i- 
amined and allowed.

Will of Ware Wainwright, recorded.
Account of sales of Valentine Insiey, 

allowed.
Guardian accounts of M. Annie Gordy 

and Boss E. Gordy. by Jacob W. Jfichols 
administrator of E. E. Nichols. guardian, 
examined and allowed.

Guardian account of Elmer C. Wil 
liams, approved.

Spprate debts of E. E. Nichols, and 
Joseph H. Howard, allowed-

Distribution of Joseph C. Bell, made.
Receipt and release of M. Orlando 

Adkins to Edward W. White, guardian, 
examined and allowed.

Receipt and release of Rosa E. Waller 
and Geo. A. Waller to Jacob W. Nichols, 
administrator of E. E. Nichols, exam 
ined and recorded.

Administration account of Joseph H. 
Howard allowed.

Bond of John White, administrator of 
Adaline Trader, accepted. 

Adjourned till July 22th.

reavement, both as a party and inditid 
uals, that we have learned of Gen. Flak's 
death ;

That in his death we realixe the great 
IOM which not only the cause of prohi 
bition has sustained, but which must be 
felt by every home in the land, for the 
upbuilding, purity and protection of 
which be gave the best part of his noble 
life;

That while recognizing and lamenting 
his death as a great calamity, we pledge 
ourselves, with the aid of Him who saw 
best to bereave us. to consecrate our lives 
anew to the principles which be advocat 
ed with so much zeal, ability nnd«uccess, 
taking as a guide for our future conduct 
as citizens, the shining example of his 
brave and blameless life.

Retolted, That a copy of these resolutions 
be forwarded his family, with our heart 
felt condolence and the prayer that God 
will give consolation in their greatest 
affliction.

'The exercises closed with magic and a 
doxology.

 The Junior editor of our esteemed 
neighbor, while indulging in pugilistic 
exercises with Dr. Siemens' colored bpy, 
unfortunately made a superficial excoria 
tion on the index digital member of his 
dexter biceps. We have the assurance 
of his physician that amputation will 
not be necessary This we state as a 
bit of consolation to bis anxious lady 
friends.'

for the Baltimore & .Eastern Shore road 
have been brought to Salisbury within 
the last few weeks. Tnro and three 
vessel loads each week have arrived. 
They are from Virginia and elsewhere.

 A colored girl named Mary Fuller
 w«s fined $4.60 by Justice Trader last 
Tuesday for indulginein vulgar language 
on the streets of Salisbury. She was 
shortly afterward arraigned before Es 
quire Traitt on a similar charge. The 
'squire fined her $1 and costs.

 The members and friends of Mount 
Hermon Methodist Protestant church, 
Walston!s Grove, will hold a festival on 
the afternoon and evening of Wednesday, 
July 23d. Speeches by prominent ora 
tors, and music will be attractions. The
committee invite all to be with them.

t
 Mr. W. F. Jackson, wife, son and 

daughter, of Baltimore, and Mr. and Mrs. 
I. N. Jackson, of Washington, sailed from 
New York Saturday last foratripthrongh 
Europe. They will be gone several 
months. Mr. Wm. II. Jackson went to 
New York to bid the party ton royage. -

 The <-onjirecation of Wicomico Pres 
byterian eh arch will go on a basket pic 
nic to Ocean City next Thursday, July 
17th. Round trip tickets from Salisbury 
depot will be sold for 75 cents for adults 
and 40 cents for children. Baskets will 
he caret! for at the-depot by an appointed 
person.

 The train which bronght the excur 
sion party from Ocean City on the night 
of the 4th., ran over Zadok Bowen, a 
colored man'of Worcester county and 
mangled his body. He was found in a 
ditch near by the next morning and soon 
afterwards died. The accident occurred 
near Berlin.

 The congregation and friends of St. 
Mark's parish near -Ralph's Store will 
hold a picnic and festival in the grove 
ne»r the chore)) in the afternoon and 
evening of July 19th. An abundant 

. supply of refwshments. such as ice cream, 
lemonade, fruits, nnts, candy and cake 
will be served.

 The follfclng laymen have been 
elected to represent TrinitjM. Ivcharch, 
South, of Salisbury, at tlie^istrict Con 
ference which convenes at Onancock. 
Va-, on July 15th and continuing three 
days: W. B. Tilghman, J. C. Phillip* 
and J. D. Price; alternates. L. W. Dor- 
DMD, Jumps Cannon and G. W. Phillips.

 Mlntie Collier, an inductions and 
saving colored woman of Saliobnry, died 
suddenly at Ocean City last Sunday 
morning. Her remains were interred 
here Monday." By her frugality Mintie, 
J>ad acquired a good little property. She- 
tra» a loser in tbe fire last' spring which 
 destroyed the old laundry Mr, Byrd's ra- 
loon and Mr. M. A. Parsons' store build 
ing.

 Among the arrivals at the Sea Side 
Hotel. Ocean City, are Capt. Young and 
family, of Memphis Tenn.; E. K. Thomp 
son and family, Natchez, Miss.; L. E. 
Holloway, Salisbury; John D. Docan, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Misses Short. H«arn, 
Hitcb. and White of Delaware; C. W. 
Mnhly, Baltimore; L. P. Conlbonrn, J. C. 
Bosh. Sew York C!ty.

 The July t*rm of Court conrwied 
last Monday. Judges Irving and Hol 
land wens on the bench. The dockets 
were called but most of the cases were 
carried over for fury trial. Monday the 
cast of State vs. William Stewart assault 
and taUery upon Capt. Ripbter. wastried. 
Strwartwas convicted and fined $3.00 
and costs. Other business occupied tbe 
Court onUl Tuesday afternoon when it 
adjourned till Ike fpnrih Monday in 
September,

you a
paper. About seventy employees of the 
S. Y., P. & N. railroad held a meeting 
here last Sunday and appointed a com 
mittee to confer with the leading railroad 
officials to present what tbe employees 
consider unjust treatment and to ask for 
such changes as, would promote both tbe 
interests of the employees and the rail-! 
road company. - ii

. A license has again been granted to l" 
John J. Evans, a former resident of the j 
section of country called Parkertown to, 
sell liquors in Delmar, much to the dis- ess 
gust of all good citizens. His petition 
was signed by six colored and three,an 
white citizens rgost of whom it is said 
were hired to sign the petition.

W. B. Sirman of Brooklyn, N. Y. spent 
the 4th with his parents and was accom 
panied by James A. Gordy, agent Penn 
sylvania railroad at Brooklyn. New 
York, C. B. Cox. treasurer of Penn 
sylvania railroad, Brooklyn, New York 
and John Wriitht, confidential clerk and 
stenographer of Manager Pugh's office 
of the Pennsylvania railroad at Phila 
delphia.

Ice cream and cake were served to 
quite a large crowd of young folks at tbe 
residence of W. L. Sirman last Saturday 
evening. Revs. Thos. B, B. Trader of 
New Orleans, and Miss Lillie Dennis of 
Virginia, Miss Flora Dennis of Brooklyn, 
New York, and Miss Maggie Littletou of 
Pittsville, have been visting Delmar as 
the guests ot W. L. Sirman. S.

Church Notice*.

Asbory M. E. Church. Sabbath ser 
vices: Preaching at 11 a. m.; Sabbath 
School at 2.30 p. m.; Preaching at S p. m.

Rev. J. D. Hank, presiding elder of 
Salisbury district, will preach at Trinity 
M. E. Church, South, tomorrow even 
ing.

Trinity M. E. Church Sooth. Ordsr 
of services: Sunday School, 9.30 a. m.; 
preaching, 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Prayer 
Meeting Wednesday 8p.m.

Methodist Protestant Church, C. S. 
Arnett Pastor. Morning service 11 a. m. 
Theme-'The Elements Of Contentment." 
Evenfac service 8 p. m. "The Sinning 
Soul The Sufferer."

Special services will be held at the As- 
bnry M. E. Church on Sunday morning. 
The class of Probationers received last 
winter will be admitted into full mem-i 
bersbip. The sermon will be particular 
ly to the candidates.

St. Peter's Church, Rev. Wm. Mnnfordj 
rei.tor. 6th Sunday Trinity-tide: Holy! 
Communion, 7 a. m.; services at 11 a. m. 
8 p. ro. Subject of sermon Sunday night, 
"Repentance, with the relation to it of 
th« Covenant Children of God." Friday, 
services with a lecture at 8 p. m. .

Bmv* Tea »«»  tk« Whale.

A whale thirty feet long which had 
been cruising in the Chesapeake bay, for 
some reason nnknown to us insignificant 
shallow water fish ran np the Manokirt 
river for a short distance last Monday 
night. At a place about throe mile* 
below Upper Fail-mount the bog* 
filibuster ran aground and in bit 
straggles to reach deep water exhausted 
himself and died- Tuesday UM peo 
ple for miles around visited tb* 
spot to see the ocean monster. Rev. T. 
E. Martindale, wbo happened to be la 
that neighborhood, was among tb* di 
vines who were present at tbe obsequies. 
The farmers along tbe river cut tbe ear- 
cas np and composted it, Mr, Martindale 
bronght home as a soaVeoir a cartilego 
or whalebone, token from tb« fi*bVi

Neckwear, 25 cento, was 50 cenW. 
Outing ShlrU, 50 ccutu, werfe SI. 
Umbrellas, 11,50, were fi 
Bicycle. Tennis, »nd OullnR Salts and 

Necessaries.  

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER

AT REDUCED PRICES

Oehi's Acme Hall,
LARGEST

Clothing, Hat£ FurtiUhing Houst 

5 & 7 Weft Baltimore Street, 

1 Door from Charles,

Baltimore, Md.

 Mr. S. P. Woodcock, who baa been 
n a two months' trip through the North- 
est, travelling in tbe interest of a shoe 
rm in Philadelphia, returned home hist 
hursday. He was accompanied East by 
is nephew, Master Victor Woodcock, 

t>n of W. F. A. Woodcock, of Winona, 
inn.

$10.00 to 25.00. They 
are only a modern lux 
ury, you know they 
become a necessity to 
young men. Our chil 
dren suits are now rea 
dy to show. The trim 
mings, the little de 
tails are particularly 
looked after as if they 
were made to order, 
and will fit equal to 
any. "We have a Main 
Street Reputation 
among the dressy folks 
and we deserve it. Our 
Spring Suits are beau 
tiful.

J.MANKO,
Reliable Clothier and Hatter,

iseo. TUB 189O.

WASHINGTON LIFE INSURANCE GO.

ORDINARY FORMS OF 

LIFE and ENDOWMENT Policies,

INSTALLMENT Policies,

COMBINATION Policies,

SEMI-ENDOWMENT Policies,

DOUBLE-ENDOWMENT Policies

Our $22.0O
t

"O" CORN. MIXTURE,
  - - - $20.00 CASH.

This Fertilizer is compounded especially for corn, and 
contains 2% per cent, of Ammonia, and we recommend it as 
the most economical Fertilizer on the market for corn, especially 
if composted with dirt and ashes a few weeks before using.

"OUR MIXTURE B"
is much higher grade than last year. Analysis:

A NEW POLICY,
PAYING THREE ENDOWMENTS.

SELF-SUSTAINING THE JLAST TEN TEARS.

GUARANTEED RESULTS
OF A

THIRTY-YEAR INSTALLMENT POLICY.

Amount of Policy, $5,OOO.

3.18 Ammonia.
3.45 Potash.

13.09 Phosphoric Acid, equal. 
28.58 Bone Phosphate.

State Chemist's CASH VALUATION $31.<64.

"OUR RED STAR:
5.65 Ammonia,
3.80 Potash.

10.55 Phosphoric Add, equal. 
22.03 Bone Phosphate.

STOOB: OF OHOZOB

Age 4O, ANNUAL PREMIUM, $337.55.

The following installments will be paid to party if living:

$2,500 at the end of TEN YEARS; ' 
$2,500 at the end of TWENTY YEARS; 
$2,500 at the end of THIRTY YEARS.

Should party die at any ti.ne during the thirty years, the 
company will pay the/utf/afe of the policy, $5,OOO, together 
with all accumulated dividends, notwithstanding he may have 
received $2,500 or $5,000 in installments.

These policies are issued from $1,000 to $20,000. They 
will'return to the insured the full amount of premiums paid 
the company at the end of each ten-year period, with interest 
from three to six per cent, on the money; and, in addition, 
life insurance absolutely free for the full term of thirty years.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.
To Property Owners and Painters.
As a btisitieM transactloti, would you be witting to pay one dollar 

for an article you could purchase for ninety cent* t

ANNUAL DIVIDENDS MADE NON-FORFEITABLE BY CHARTER.
POLICIES INCONTESTABLE. IMMEDIATE SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.

RESTRICTIONS AS TO TRAVEL AND OCCUPATION REMOVED.

GUARANTEED VASII VALVES AND PAID-UP POLICIES ENDORSED ON
ALL LIFE POLICIES.

 Messrs. Henry Page, Joshua W 
lilea and Palmer G. Snelling, trustee*, 
Ter in this issue of the ADVEKTISEB the
al estate of the late Richard Snellin 

f Somerset county. It will be seen by 
IB description of the property that this
very valuable land, and the purcbaB* 

rs will no doubt eel a bargain.

iples, Catalogues and 

Self-Measurements sent free. %

"Good and Honest."
lithtM prated;

State of Ohio Treaa. 
nry Dept, Colnmbta, 
Ohio. Feb. 6,1888.

"I haT«UM4BV Ia» ' 
eoht Oil In my Jamflr 
for yean, and find It to 

be the medicine of medicines

FOR GENERAL USE.
It 1» a good, honett medicine and honett mea 
will not hcaltate to recommend It to raUkting 
humanity." JOHN F. SLEMMONB, 

______ Bookkeeper.
!  KT«ry Bottte Tb«r« Is a Cor*. la 

Every Application m BallaX

Death of Mrs. Tarr.

Mrs. Sallie E.Tarr, relict of the late J. 
Hopkins Tarr, died last Saturday at 
Newark, N. J., after long suffering from 
Bright* disease.

Mrs. Tarr was about sixty-five year of 
ajre, having been born in Worcester in 
1825. She was a sister of Mrs. J. Marcel- 
lus Dashiell of this city and a half-sister 
of Mr. Thos. W. Seabrease. Sir children, 
three sons and three daughters, survive. 
Mrs. Dr. E. W. Humphreys is a daughter.

The deceased lady's remains were 
brought here Monday and interred in 
Parsons' Cemetery after funeral services 
at St. Peter's church by Bev. Wm. Mnn- 
ford. . }

D*lmar It«ma.

Mrs. Ida Williams of Pittsville and 
Kirn Nellie Pnney of Baltimore are guests 
of the Misses Preeny at Edge View.

Miss Rosa German returned Wednes 
day from a visit to Mrs. Geo. Berry at 
Cape Charles.

No formal celebration of tbe Fourth 
was attempted here. The Methodist 
Protestants held a festival in the 'even- 
ne.

From a seeding of 5} bushels Mr. Al 
bert Ellis obtained a yield of 110 bushels 
of wheat.

Children's Day exercises will b* held 
at tbe M. P. Church Sunday evening.

Several crews from tbe Delaware Di 
vision bave been dispatched to Cape 
Charles to assist In moving tbe large 
quantitiM of freight from that point 
over the N. Y. P. A S. B. B.

 Bev. Mr. Belgart preached his first 
sermon since accepting the call at Wi 
comico Presbyterian church laat Sunday. 
He was eagerly listened to by a Urge 
congregation. His family will arrive 
icre in a few days and take np their res- 
dence at the manse on Division street.

K A. W. Woodcock, who baa been 
spend!. ., a few weeks with relatives and 
friends in Dorchester county, returned 

t Monday.

 Died ia Cambridge, July 5th, Wal 
ter, aged 2 years and 10 months, only 
 on of Oecar and Heater Bailey,

Gfoeat * Cut.
We are determined 

to reduce stock, and we 
are aware to do so at 
this season means to 
cut prices.

This you will find we 
have done by calling 
and seeing our prices on 
OVERCOATS, SUITS, LA 
DIES' WRAP*, BLANKETS, 
COMFORTABLES, etc.

We particularly ask 
you to examine our line 
of UNDERWEAR. It will 
pay you to buy if you 
do not need them at 
present.

Lairs & PumelL

N. B. We call the 
ladies' attention to our 
Curling Irons.

Combined with. Grett Rtfractiti Power.
THEY ABE A8 TRANHPAREXT AND 

COLORLESS AS LIGHT ITSELF,

And torsoitneM of endurance to (bs eye can 
not be excelled, enabling tbf wearer to read 
tor bourn without fatigue. In fact, they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Testimonials from leading physicians In 

tbe United Htat^n, gorernora, senators, legis 
lators, stockmen, men of note In all proles- 
slona and In different branches of trade, 
bankers, mechanics, etc., can be given who 
have u»d their sight Improved.by their use.

ALL EYES FJ.Tr.ED,
. And tbe Fit Guaranteed by

O. B. H-AJR/FBI?/,
Leading Jeweler and Optician, 

MAIN STREET, - SALISBURY.

MONEYJTO LOAN.
Own your own hones. Stop paying 

rent. Save your money. All these you 
can do, rijzht away, by joining the Na- 
ttonfcl Capital Savings Building and Loan 
Society of North America. 

For information call on or address: 
DB. E. W. HCXPHBIYS, 

Gen'1 Agent for the Peninsula,
Salisbury, Md. 

S«Hc»Dfl Aotnt* Want*4. *

Address

L. H. NOCX, ) f L.
GaH Agt. for Lower tfd. ca\d Dela., V or <

P. O. BOX 183, ( J 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND, ) \

H. BALDWIN,
MANAGER,

No. 8 Poitoffics A*tnu«,
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND-

The Latest Novelties
! IN

' FnrnijMng [foods and j^ing j
I have just received from tbe cities a well selected and superior stock of HATS, 

TIES, COLLARS, CUFFS, SHIRTS, and UNDERWEAR of every description, and 
Invite yon most cordially to come and examine my stock. Lots of STRAW HATS 
from which to select. All my Goods are the latest styles of the season, and are 
going at prices to suit the times.

C. M. BREWINGTON, 
Main Street, Next door to L. W. Gunby'a Hardware Store, Salisbury, Md.

I am the agent for Sallsbiry and 
vicinity for the

AND I CLAIM THAT THEY ARE THE

Cheapest and Best Paints la America.
And we don't make this asssertion and 

leave it unsupported. Paint one-half of 
nny surface, or one-half of any building, 
with. this paint, and the other half with 
Htrictly pure white lead and linseed oil, 
or any other mixed paint in this country, 
and if the part painted with this paint 
does not cost 10 per cent, less for paint 
used, we will make no charge for oar 
paint. And father: any building that 
has been painted with this paint that is 
hot stisfactory to the owner, and not re 
maining so for a proper number of years, 
we will repaint at our expense with 
white lead and linseed oil, or any other 
paint he may select. As many of th« 
Prepared paints areaduUerated with ben-
tine and water.we make this liberal offer : 

w|n w $1 >000 for ,ny ^^^  
water found in any original package of Longman &. Martlnez Pure Prepares] Pali!

I have sold the L. & U. Pure Prepared Paint for eleven years. Bay only the 
absolutely Pure Paint ; take no risk. Will cost you less for painter's work. I can 
give voa hundreds of testimonals endorsing the L. A M. Pure Prepared Paint in 
the highest terms. Color cards sent on application.

Ask your painter what he thinks of tbe L.& M. Paint   Wesley Aikman, Benja 
min B. Freeny, John Ingersoll, James Gosley, Wilmer Parsons and a host of others.

A full stock constantly on band, also GLASS, FINE VARNISHES, OILS and
BRUSHES. PLEASE CALL ON, OB ADDRESS,

_ Finest Materials 
tCCTAlCOBTtEBITHAH .1 JW PEB 8AI.

L. W. Salisbury. Md.

Wool Carding.

The CARDING MACHINE at Wlcomlco 
Fall* Mill* DM b*«n put in order for the ma 
son, and U prepared to do rapid and sailsfut 
ory work. I Guarantee

Fine. Smooth Rolls.
AlleonslrnmenUbyrailorboatirlllbehiiftl- 

edtoandfrom th» mill FREEof CHAK«}E. 
Ninons having wool to card will find It to 
b«lr advantage to pa iron lie me.

J. K. Disharoon,
Lessee and Manafer,

SALISBURY. ~MD.

/^VRDER NISI.-

Samuel A. Graham v». Black, et al.

In the Orphans' Court for Wlcomlco County. 
  No. 003 Chancery- May Term, 1600.
Ordered, that the Rale ofthe properly men 

tioned In these proceeding* made and report 
ed by Samuel A. Graham, Tru»tee, oe rail fled 
and confirmed, unle«»cau§e to the contrary 
thereof be unown on or before the )*t dav of 
Sept. next, provided a copy of th In order be In 
serted In ooma newspaper printed In Wicom 
ico Co., once In each orthreenuccesMve weeks 
before the l»t day of .August next. The re 
port states tbe amount of sale* to be {744.00 

F. M. 8LEMONB, Clerk, 
Tree Copy, Test: F. M. 8LEMON8. Clerk.

CHOICE 
ECIL 
OUNTY

for thli paper, the leading 
Ijomrnal of the Shore.

COME A RUNNING I

selling at
J,A T. COST I

You can buy a fine SUN 
DAY Straw Hat for 

from25c.to40c.

LACY THOROUGHGOOD.

Dress
Broad and Narrow Plait, 

Fine Flannel, 
Fancy Peka,

and Percal Shirts,
and any kind of Underwear you want 

you may find at

Lacy Thorougtigood's.

We have on hand a large lot of choice Cecil County Hay, 
which we are selling very cheap.

Also CORl and MILL FEED.

Lime, Cements, Hair, Plaster, 
Oils, Coal, etc.

SALISBURY OIL AND COAL Co.

1,000 PAIRS ODD PANTS
. CHEAP!

Fine Black Pants, belonging 
to $18 and $20 Suits, of 
which the Coats and Vests 
are sold, I will sell at less 
than cost. Come see them.

NECKWEAR
selling at

ONE-HALF PRICE !
I will sell all my* Summer 

Neckwear cheap. SOc.TIES 
going at 25c. Come and see 
them. Any kind you want at

Lacy

A new and complete line of Spring and Summer goods now 
on our shelves and counters. Come and examine them. 
, Our specialties are the very latest styles in ready««made 
clothing, for men and boySj- Hats and shoes.

We have a handsome and carefully selected line of Gents' 
furnishing goods, neckwear, etc. A complete supply of gen 
eral merchandise. All at lowest prices. Country produce 
taken in exchange for goods.

COOPER, WILSON & CO., Grove Street, Delmar, Del.

Salisbury Wood Working Factory,
MAIN STBEET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES, 
FOR BRICK OR FRAME BUILDINGS.

All kinds of Newals, Stair Posts, Balusters, Rails, Table and Chair Legs, 
Wood Mantels, Office Fittings, Interior Decorations.

All kinds of MOULDING and PORCH WORK. Architects' Designs a specUIty.
Estimates given.

.T
Correspondence solicited.

<Sc IM. u JboRTFiT

I* A FIFTY DOLLARS FOR LIFE SCHOLARSHIP *••

hfl PALMS BUSINESS COLLEGEv U 'n.v,,rM£.£!E.^c&s.i^

Soft * Crash * Hats
ALL THE GO I

GAMP-MEETING SUITS.

The finest assortment you 
ever saw was just re 

ceived this week at

THOROOTGOOD'S,

2,000 SUITS, 
FOR MEN, BOYS AND

CHILDREN,
AT SUCH PRICES YOU CAN 

SURELY BUY. Try

Thoroughgopd
THE FAH-OE*Ut9 CLOTHIER.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Seasonable styles and fair figures is a reasonable proposition to nuke to sensi 

ble people, yon know it is possible for us to do this, we promise it in good faith, it 
means for yon

THE BEST AT LOW PRICES.
Truth-telling about Seasonable good Styles means a stock of bright, new, oisaa, 
fresh, stylish goods, that is what you want, we have them. Troth-telling about 
fair prices means, honest, close, fair, square, uniformly low figures, that «" what 
yon want, we give them.

Onr promise is a truth told, and in the light of truth we invite inspection of 
onr magnificent spring stock of DRY GOODS. NOTIONS, DRESS GOODS, FANCY 
GOODS, HAMBURGS, FLOUNCING. LACE8, GENTS FUBNI8HING8, WALL 
PAPER, CURTAINS, MATTING, OIL CLOTHS, CUKTATN POLES, and many 
other things too numerous to mention.

N. B. Ws hare enlarged onr MILLINERY DEPARTMENT, sad added vnrj 
convenience for ladies. Miss Laura Breniser has charge of this doptrtawatttnd fe 
always glad to see her friends and customers.-

FOWLER'& TIMMONS.



SUISBORY ADVERTISER.
tL» PER

ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY MOBXINO. 

Thoa. Perry, PubUsber.

Endorsed by tbe Pr.*s.
"For several months past Hie readers 

of this paper have seen e«ch reek spedsl 
'reading notices, showing the wonoVrfal 
caree effected by Swift's S|^ci6c, hef.er 
known as S. S. S., and in the face of such 
testimony we are ready to say that in all 
the world there i.i not so good a blood 
medicine KB this remedy. The cores are 
simply miraculous. If any of oar readers 
are affected with any of the blood dis- 
e«M« that His known to so effectually 
care why do they not gi«-e 8. S. 8. a trial. 
The company who nuke the remedy is 
one of the largest patent medicine firms 
in the United State*, ami are heartily 
endorsed bv the leading men of Atlanta 
and Georjria " Lnte Region. Ewtii, Flo.

Treatise nn Blood and Skin Diseases 
mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Ailanta. Ga.

Wanamaker's.

a, Uondar. July *, 18M.

Do you realize how far
quality has got ahead of price 
in the Cotton Dress Goods? 

Take the 5 cent liawns. 
Good, substantial cloth' with 
out a particle of dressing; Pure 
cotton, clean, even thread, 
without humps or lumps, 
White grounds with small and 
medium figures in !

A CHINESE FUNERAL.

black 
brown

pink 
blue

C»» of Flatter.
' Flattery is not ordinarily regarded as 

"a \«r*\ tender; yet the skillfal advrrtis- 
inp s ilicitor knows how to make s littlb 
?n A lone way. Even the moet sensible 
men at time* cannot help feelins pleased 
at wh.it in tlir most obrions flattery; and 
nnder snch circumstances will erragainKt 

. their better judgment in ni»kin)r more 
eenerons contract than the stern facts in 
the case wonld warrant. It is for thin 
and kindred reason that the roan who 
has charjre of the [.luring of .advertise 
ments shonld !(e£ifted with an nnuxnsl- 
ly level hcasd.

A Srrmp of fmptr Saved Brr Ufe.

It \\a* jnst an onlihary scmp of wrap 
ping |"ai>er. l>m it navetl her life. She 
wa» in the last Maces of consmnption, 
tol.J lir chys-iHans tt>at she was incnr- 
alile mid muM live only a short time; 
Fhe weighed less than i-i-venty ponnds. 
On a pi»ce of wrapping psixr she read 
of Dr. Kin/w New Discovery, and got a 
sample buttle; it helped her, she bought 
a larve bottle, it helped her more, bought 
another and grew better fsst, continued 

. its noe and is now strong, healthy, rosy, 
j'lunip, weighing 140 pounds. For fuller 
juirlicnlars send stamp to W. H. Cole, 
Druggist, Fort Smith. Trial Bottles oi 
this wonderful Discovery Free at Dr. 
White's Drugstore.

Only think of a full dress 
pattern of such stuff for 60 
cents or so !

The 6 cent Challis are just 
as unusual. 8 cents would be 
a very fair price for them. 
Fine even cream cloth hand 
somely printed, and every one 
a this-year % design- Across 
the room you couldn't tell 
them from the finest French 
Challis.

The whole romp and rout of 
Cotton Outing- Stuffs is caper 
ing to the same money saving 
jingle.

10c Flannelette* at He. 
Ukc TourUt*' Cloth at JOa 
12& Gating Cloth at lOc.

So are the Wash Flannels, 
those handsome, unshrinkable, 
delightful Ceylons. and Llamas :

a* Wa«h Flannels, 2ttc. 
*>c Llama Flannel*. 37«c. 
Me Ceylon Flanneln,

Why He Did Not.

The friends of a young western lady 
who lia^ just become engaged, indulged 
in a general interest concerning tbo 
manner in which the proposal was 
made. One of them asked if the young 
man got down on his knees. "Ob, no," 
replied the girl, "he did not get down on 
his knees at all." "\Vby didn't he?" in 
quired the friend. "Well," answered 
the young lady very frankly, "he could 
not, because I was sitting on them."

Besides the regular features 
which have given Book Neivs 
so much favor, the July num 
ber contains a very interest 
ing and carefully prepared 
"Suggestive list of Books to 
read before going to Europe," 
with hints of the scope and 
style of most of them. The 
plate paper portrait this month 
is of Jules Verne-

Book News is fc a number, 
500 a year.

A Good Investment
is that which yields large returns from a 
Email outlay. Reader, the ways is clear! 
Xospeculation, no chance, big returns! 
If yon are like most of- mankind yon 
have somewhere a weakness don't feel 
at all times just as you'd like to bead- 
ache to-dav, backache to-morrow, down 
eick next week all because your blood 
is out of order. A small outlay and what 
large returns'. You invest in Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery and soon pure, 
fresh blood courses through your veins, 
and yon are another being!

A Beet Sugar Factory.

A beet sugar manufactory, with a ca 
pacity of 400 tons a day, is said to be al 
most completed at Grand Island, Neb. 
The beet has sixteen per cent of sugar, 
and farmers realize $60 per acre at $4 
per ton for the root. The diffusion pro 
cess of extracting the saccharine princi 
ple is used. In a fourteen-battery circuit 
it is claimed that the remarkable result 
of 99' per cent of the sugar can be ex 
tracted.

^ Too Take No BUk.

In buying Hood's Sarsaparilla, for it is 
everywhere recognized as the standard 
building-up medicine and blood purifier. 
It baa won its way to the front by its 
own intrinsic merit, and has the largest 
sale of any preparation of its kind. Any 
honest druggist will confirm this state 
ment If yon decide .to ,Uke Hood's 
Sarwparilla do not be induced to buy 
anything else instead. Be sure to get 
frood's.

Deep Coal Mine.

One of the deepest coal mines in the 
wo rid is at St. Andre du Poirier, France, 

yearly produces 300,000 tons of coal. 
The mine is worked with two shafts, one 
2,932 ft deep and the other 3,083. The 
latter shaft is now being deepened, and 
will soon reach the 4,000 ftT level. The 
remarkable feature in this deep mine is 
the comparative low temperature exper 
ienced, which seldom rises above 75 deg. 
Fab.

You'll be surprised to see 
how little ice is needed to keep 
the Puritan Refrigerator near 
a zero temperature in the hot* 
test weather.

Uprights, $12.75 to $6°-
Sideboards, #i 2 to £40.
Ice Chests, $4.50 t& $20.

Of all the modest priced 
Trunks, No. 71 has the mer 
riest smile for baggage smash 
ers. Strong frame, well cov 
ered, combination lock, extra 
heavy catches, wooden cleats, 
steel clamps, and three strap 
hinges. A sightly trunk, too, 
and only $6 to $10 for 28 to 
36 inch sizes. Of course The- 
artical Trunks ($10 to $14) 
are stronger, so are Sole 
Leather Trunks.

They are all here and a 
room full more, including:

Saratogas. 12 JO to 118. 
Steamer Trunks up toflO. 
Baitcet Trunks £!4, SB. S20, 
Basket Steamer Trunks JH.25 Dp. -

JOHN WANAMAKER.

SWEEPING- 
PRICE REDUCTIONS!

Backm's Aral** Salv*

The best Salve in the world for CuU, 
BruisM, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain* 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, aad pos- 
tively rnres Piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or 
money nfnndnd. Price -96 cents per 
box. Fer sale bv Dr. White. *

A Happj Reminder.
He I'd just like to know what would 

become of yon if I should die .'
Sh^-Heaven only knows. If I could 

have my way I'd be transformed into a 
  hand organ.

' Now what nnder the sun would make 
yon want to be a band organ ?" -

"Well, I wouldn't miss yon so mocb 
then, yon see, because I'd still be going 
with a crank."

"If yon-re T»«r»."

It is said tbat a rather pompons minis 
ter once met P. T. Barnnm and said to 
him: "Mr. Barnnm, yon and I have met 
befbra on the temperance platform, and 
I hope we shall meet in heaven." "We 

  ahAD," replied Barnnm, confidently, "if 
joofn there."

Preferring to carry Uncle 
Sam's Dollars to a big stock, 
we have inaugurated a

GREAT JUNE SALE.
SWEEPIHG PRICE REDUCTIONS !

A rare chance- to Get Fine 
Clothing far below regular 
prices.

A. O. YATES & CO.
6th and Chestnut St.

(Ledger Building.)

13th and Chestnut St.

L. Power & Co.
IManufacturers of   

Moot Improved Wood Working

 ^Machinery pt Modern Design «*d 
Superior Quality for

PUHIHG HILLS. SMSH. DOORS, \ 

JUJND6, FUENITUBfi,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Bor- 
Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondenot 
Solicited. Address.

L. POWER & GO.
No. 20 8. 23d. SU Pfcfc.

Iiapoaloa- Obsvqnln In Chlnatowa Id 
trons Bla-hts In U» Streets.

There was in Chinatown today s scene 
unique and heathenish, and which coul( 
only have taken place in San Francisco 
which in itself is a distinction or a dis 
grace, aa it may be regarded. It was tb» 
funeral rites over the body of Qy Ah 
Wy, who was shot in Chinatown. It 
proved beyond question the remarkable 
influence exercised- by the notorious 
"Little Pete." The funeral was the 
greatest tbat has taken place in China 
town for many years. No one could be 
found who had seen a more ceremonious 
affair. .

Yet Oy Ah Wy waa a most common, 
place individual, and the only distinction 
he could claim was that of being a friend 
and supporter of the highbinders' ageni 
and diplomat, "Little Pete." A great 
mandarian, even Consul Bee, could not 
possibly have secured such a fanfaronade 
on his exit as did this humble follower of 
Pete.

The funeral took place from Stockton 
street, near Washington, the headquar 
ters of the deceased's society. A huge 
platform was built in the street (without 
a permit). It was covered with a canopy 
of white cloth of fine texture. The plat 
form was loaded with all the delicacies 
to be found in Chinatown. Qy Ah Wy 
will probably have a post mortem attack 
of dyspepsia on bis arrival in the other 
world should he sample the dainties that 
were spread out for him on the platform. 

There were whole carcasses of roast 
pig and xoato. There were chickens and 
ducks' eg-gs and birds' nests, small fish 
and larw fUli, fiah brought from China 
and flsh smuggled from Sacramento. 
There were pies and puddings and a mag 
nificent opium layout for Mr. Wy to 
smoke or for the appeasing deity to en* 
joy. There were plenty of -victuals and 
opium for both.

The coffin in which were the remains 
of the late lamented sUive dealer and 
blackmailer lay in front It was deco 
rated with gold and silver and cost a 
fabulous sum. contributed by the high 
binders.

On a matting near at band lay his 
widow, who howled at the beginning, 
but who gradually reduced her lamenta 
tions to a feeble squeak, uttered at long 
intervals of exhaustion. By her side lay 
the child and tbe dead man's brother. 
At a short distance away, but without 
matting, lay the dead man's three slaves, 
who also sent up hideous cries of grief. 
A high priest, dressed in raiment like 
unto Solomon's and glittering with jew 
els, tortured a musical instrument like the 
bagpipes, and tbe second high priest beat 
cymbals furiously. A crowd of young 
Chinese women, dressed in white silk, 
poured out tea over the platform and on 
tbe beads of the mourners, while another 
crowd of women from tbe houses of ill 
fame beat time with their bands and 
tried to weep.

A large gang of men wandered about 
for blocks around casting forth the pa 
pers through tbe holes of which the Chi 
nese Mephistopheles has to leap before 
he can catch the spirit of tbe dead man. 
Before bis satanic majesty could get 
through all the holes it was confidently 
believed tbat the dead man would have 
been safe in heaven. The ceremonies 
lasted two hours.

At 1 o'clock the funeral started. 
There were eighty carriages, containing 
the leading highbinders, and an immense 
number of Chinese followed on foot.  
San Francisco Report.

Southerner* IJke New York.

Southerners take to New York more 
than to any other city north of Mason 
and Di ion's line. They are at home there 
whether as visitors or residents. When 
the close of the war found thousands of 
southern men penniless, and without any 
method of earning a living in the devas 
tated south, many of them came to New- 
York.

At every considerable social gathering 
in New York one is almost sure to find 
several distinguished ex-Confederates. 
The southerner in New York retain* 
much of the provincialism and clannish- 
ness with which he is created, but in 
spite of this he is adaptable, more BO, prob 
ably, than tbe New Hollander. His hippy 
go lucky temper fits in well with tbe reck 
lessness of tbe city and his suavity of 
manner vastly smoothes thorough places 
of business Ufe. It is noticeable, too, 
that tbe southerner scJdom falls into the 
social vice of snobbishness. Cor. Pifcts- 
burg Post. ___________

In Te Olden Trine.
We remember tbe time when a small 

Spanish silver coin did service all over 
the United States as a 12f-cent piece, and 
one-half the size as a 6^-cent piecb, and 
both were abundant and more popular 
than the dimes and half dimes. These 
were the days of small things, fractions 
of cents being carefully calculated, a 
method which was aided by tbe large 
number of half cents in circulation. 
Merchants' ledgers showed many entries 
for 6i, 13i and 1&J cents, and from that 
up to 87} cents. It was a common prac 
tice for merchants whea they were short 
of half cents for change to give half a 
row of pins in the place of one. Common 
cigars sold everywhere four for a cent, 
and many a time have we seen one, two, 
or three cigars handed over the counter 
for fractional change. Goshen Times.

Adh<nlT« Sain <sr Plaster.
S-aven ounces of white rosin, one-half 

oun ce each of beeswax and mutton. Melt 
all itogether, then pour into cold water 
and work like wax until thoroughly 
mix ed, then roll out into sticks suitable 
for use. Boll each stick in tissue paper 
to kijep from sticking together. Some of 
the plaster may be spread upon thin, firm 
cloth* and cut into strips convenient for 
use. This is an old rule for salve which 
has been highly valued wherever uiied. 
If it is not worked, it is of a dark brown 
color. Our Grange Homes.

To the city of Liverpool must be aw ard- 
ed tbe somewhat doubtful distinction of 
having the biggest workhouse in the 
world. This huge institution has ample 
accommodation for 5,000 inmates, w' nich, 
happily, is scarcely ever needed at; ore 
time.

Miscellaneous Cardt. A MYSTERY.

sonlen day no llr'ag shadow mp*
Across the hill*, flettsoadow coaslaa1 HI 
Twin ot the saBfe* do**; bo* msrta,

whit*.. - 
OowMaaOnc mlsu.oa than beared shot*-

4»d wrought about the stroag hills walk tb*r 

and rapt their teas tram
tifbt.

were tbsy IMS tbaa drsatn, UM ao- 
blest neifbt

' Aad faitbesx; aad tb* okfllr woodland wept. 
A. sanies* day and sad; ret all tbe while

Within the grave freea twiUfht of Uwwood. 
Inscrutable, tmmrtahle. apart, 

Hearkening the brook, who** soot- she noder*
Mood. 

Th* secret birch tree kept her sflrer smfle,
asUMi peace that fleajns at sorrowt 

bean.
 Helen Gray Ooa* In Onotorr.
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If You Have
CONSUMPTION I COUIH w COLD 
BRONCHITIS I Throat Affection 
SCROFULA I Wasting of Rash

Inflamed, Lot* tf 
T, you eon bt rvUcMd mid Osrvtffryscarrs 

EMULSION
PURE COO LIVER OIL

With Hypophosphltes. 
PALATABLE AS MILK.

fm Xmultton. and (**«  ». 
folleUatlon indue! you  »

Sold by an Druggists. 
8COTT A BOWNE.Chemlst*, N.Y.

SENSE
Pi-ME

rilled M Work Somehow.
Mr. BUlus has a theory that his wife is 

too indulgent to tramps and beggars. 
With » dimly denned purpose of teach 
ing her a lesson he disguised himself the 
other day as an abandoned vagabond, 
boldly rang the bell at his own front 
door and inquired for Mrs. Billua.

"Have you any old clothes to give a 
poor man, mum?" he asked in a loud, 
aggressive, but carefully disguised voice 
when the lady presented herself.

Mrs. Billus looked at the soiled, grimy, 
disreputable looking object before her 
 with some interest. Whether or not she 
suspected the genuineness of the mendi 
cant is not certainly known, but she an 
swered:

"None that would fit yon, my good 
m»n My husband is a much smaller 
man than you are."

She shut the door in bis face, and Mr. 
Billus made his way back to his office 
down town*.

"Darn It all I" he ejaculated, as. he 
sneaked through a bock alley, "I must 
have looked a thundering sight bigger 
than I feel just now!" Chicago Tribune.

A Case of Telepathy.
A story with a little romance in it la 

that of S. R. W., of Bridgeport, Conn., 
who was returning from England on an 
ocean steamer. One night be dreamed 
that his wife, who was then in Bridge 
port, opened the door of his stateroom, 
looked hesitatingly in and then came for 
ward and kissed him. When be awoke 
in the morning the man who occupied 
the upper berth in Itia stateroom looked 
down and said: "You're a pretty fellow 
to let a woman come in here in the night 
and kiss you." Pressed for an explana 
tion, he described the scene which he 
had experienced.

Arrived at home, he was asked by his 
wife: "Did you receive a visit from me 
on such a night? I made you one. I was 
worried because of the reported storms 
that night. I dreamed I went out on the 
ocean and came upon a great, black 
steamship. I went up the aide and along 
the corridor and opened your door. I 
saw a strange man looking at me from 
an upper berth. I was afraid at first, 
but finally I stepped in and kissed you." 
 St. Louis Globe-Democrat.
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Crisfleld Branch.

CHAtt. O. |LATCHLEYt
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Modern Science
b A> discovered tbat all diseases are caused by

MICROBES.
Therefore all dtoeaRes can be cured by 
destroying these Microbes, and the only 
remedy on earth tbat will accmopllsh this 
without barm to the patient l»

WM. RADAM'S

MICROBE KILLER
It Is a thorough blood purifier, a wonderful 

anti-skeptic, and containing no drag whatev 
er. Is perfectly safe.

The Microbe Klllerl* composed of dlBtlll 
ed water Impregnated with powerful germ 
destroying Roses which penetrates and purlfl- 
e» the entire system.

Send for our Boole 
giving history of mi 
crobes, and discovery 
of this wonderful 
medicine, Free.

7 Latent Street, 
NEW VOBK CITF.

Ask your Druggist for it.

' A CaM ot let Ferar.
The worst case of "ice fever" that hai 

been experienced to date appears to be 
that of a Pemaquid (Me.) citizen. He 
had a big load of eighteen cakes, and got 
abont half way down to the wharf, when 
his cart tongue came out. Not noticing 
anything wrong he kept on driving his 
oxen, and just before he reached the 
wharf met a team in rather a bad place. 
He told the driver of the team that be 
didn't know as he could get by him with 
his big load, but on being told that ho 
would have no trouble naturally looked 
back at his load to see what the fellow 
meant. His surprise can be imagined, 
 Chicago Herald.

An Kvery Day Game.
"Say, there is a feller playing a game 

on Woodward avenue this afternoon," 
be said through the telephone, after call 
ing up police headquarters.

"What sort of a game?"
"The sweat box."
"Wherer
"On car No. 240."
"What sort of s looking man is he?"
"He's the conductor, and has just gone 

up with seventy passengers on a car 
made to carry thirty!"   Detroit Free 
Press.
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Pullman Hle«pln«r Cam on Night Express 
and Buffet I'arlorCarson Day Express Trains 
between >'cw York, Philadelphia and Uape 
Charles. Philadelphia South-Bourn! .Sleep 
ing Car acceiuilble to*pu»«ngerS nt JO.OO p. m. 
Berths In the North-Hound Pblladelp^l» 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m. 
R. B. COOKE. H. W. DUNNE, 

Gen'1 Pans, t Frt. Agt. Buoerlntenden t.

LIVED A HUNDRED YEARS.

Hst UT«d 
Twain Ounce* of Toad Fw D*f.

Lewis Cornaro, a Doble Venetian, bad 
been a professed epicure and libertine 
till be entered the fortieth year of hi* 
age.

His constitution was so far reduced by 
the colic, rheumatic pains, fever, etc., 
that hi* physicians at length assured 
him that be could not survive much 
longer than two months; that no> medi 
cine whatever could avert the catastro 
phe, and that the only possible means of 
preserving his life would be a regular 
adherence to a frugal diet. H« punct 
ually followed this advice, perceived 
symptoms of convalescence within 
few days from the commencement of 
his plan cf reformation, and. after the 
lapse of twelve months was not only 
completely restored, but for ad himsfilf 
in a better state of health than he had 
ever been during any period of his life.

He resolved, therefore, to confine him 
self to a still more parsii nonious regi 
men, and to take nothing bat what he 
judged to be absolutely re/quisite for his 
support.

Thus during sixty yeai B he confined 
himself to exactly twelve ounces of food 
a day (bread and other n ourishments in 
cluded), with thirteen c-unoes of bever 
age.

It should be also obe irved that during 
this long period he car cfully avoided vic- 
lient heat, tx>ld, passic m and extremes of 
every kind, and by rigidly and uni 
formly adhdring to this moderate diet 
not only bin body but his mind also ac 
quired so de termined a tone that no com 
mon incidents could affect them.

At a very advanced age he lost a law 
suit which involved pecuniary concerns 
of great imj ortance, and on account of 
which two 01! his brothers died of broken 
hearts; but he still retained his usual 
health and tr. mquillity. His carriage was 
accidentally overturned and dragged 
along by the horses, in consequence of 
which his am ta and legs were dislocated. 
He caused the m, bovrever, to be reduced 
again, and, w ithout, taking any medi 
cines, was in a shore time restored. He 
died at the ag< iof K-0. Medical Classics.

MiseeUonemu Curds. Miscellaneous

PAINT YOUR HOUSE!
BUY=

P. B. Paint
If you want the best. It covers more s

face tha ji any other and is the moat 

t dnr able. For the genuine arti-

ole, write or call to see~m~~mm-m*mm-m*m*m--mm-mm*mm— _ i
us for prices, etc. j

B. L. GILLIS & SON!
:M~D.

Conr aff* <LF   Grouse.

On one occat ion, in company with my 
brother, I had gono to the woods and 
was there to wt tit far a farmer, at whose 
douse we had stopjied over night, and 
who was to o >me on later with fox 
hounds, for we were to try for reynard 
that day. We 'bad g ot out of the road, 
which ran thn nigh O'.ie forest, and over 
a rail fence, ar. d were standing under a 
arge hemlock., when we heard a ruffled 
rrouse in the   liatance. He came direct- 
y toward us, and aligb ted on the ground 

about forty feet away. There was a 
small gully or water course between us 
and the bird. Befoni he struck the 
rround he bad taken about two-thirds 

of a circle to break his lightning like 
flight

As soon as he lit he straightened up 
and took a survey. He soon saw us, 
>ut instead of again flying he's welled up 
n a most pompous manner. Never had 
i seen a grouse appear larger or more 

magnificent. My brother looked at me 
and I suggested that he snap a cap at 
him. Neither of our muzzle loaders waa 
charged. At the sound of the first cap 
the grouse slightly shook himself, but 
seemed to swell his breast out more. 
d"y brother continued taking cafi from 
lia pocket! and snapping them at the 

grouse, bringing his gun up each time 
and taking deliberate aim until nine 
were exploded. The grouse sitemed to 
ike the sound and to be fascinated by 
t and the scene generally. The man 

coming down the road with I the dogs

To cure Biliousness, Sick Headache, Constt*
patlon, MiUiria, Liver ComplainU, take

the solo and certain remedy,

BILE BEANS
r»o the sn ALL sire (40 little Beans to the
t.OltlC). TUET AttS TUE MOST COXVESIKJTT.

Etultnblo toz- aj.1 JV«c,«. 
-Price of either slip, gac. per Bottle.

.: 30£E£i.v.«.-ST.lttlll He.

The difference between men's and 
women's ways is nowhere shown so 

- plainly as in trouble. Where a woman 
gives way to   flood of tears man pro 
ceeds to pot np a few strong dams.

The lurwitt tree in the world \f a cliewt- 
wittKfa»'iinK at the foot of Mt. jKtna. 
Tim oicamference of the main trunk at 
60 feet from the ground is 212 feet.

The farorita foune in New Jersey in 
more MBMB than one centres abont the 
mosquito. It is "hide and seek." The 
 nmmer visitor furnishes the bide and 
the mosqnito Mek> it

Itch, cared in 30 minates by Wool- 
ford'i S*nit»07 Lotion^erer fails. Sold by 
R. K.Trnfttand Son, Drnjgis*, Sali* 
bory. ' _____ *

Food.4«otber I wonder that baby -j» 
thiokinc .of! Fond father He is not 
thinVnr hfriaJistening to bear if bis
first toot b is coming.

HaTlng on band a fine stock of the various 
 Ises of the beet Harford county, Md., Hlale*. 
the best In the country, I am ready to put on 
Slate Roofs, plain or ornamental, at a very 
low flgnre, and guarantee satisfaction. I can 
also furnish Hlate rhlmnovx. Capo, Paving. 
Btetx, Po»U. HennhHUineo and varlou* other 
article* mad* of Klate. All ontent receive 
prompt attention. Ad«lres« HAVIP JAMES, 
Ocneral S!KI« Aeoni :,<n\ K.xifer. .SAI.I»BITHY, 

nn.TA. P>. fm

SEIR/VICIS.
For^rvicea, my Bi-rkshin- Boar, Jer 

sey Boar, Chester'Boar, and Registered 
'Jersey Bull. PRICE $1.00 EACH. These 
animals are stationed at the John Wil 
liams farm about 2 miles South-east of 
Delmar.

GEORGE W. SMITH.

Notice to Creditors.

Notice >a hereby given the creditors of 
Steward<klAnkford to file their claims 
yii n ni'ijyfM>lloy<o law. with the Clerk 
OTtbe (p»ft*ltCobrtofWicomicoCo. onor 
frefonJ** 1st day of September, 1890.

JAS. E. ELLEQOOD, 
Receiver.

A Lunar Batabow.
The crowds of politicians were t reated 

to a heavenly display at about 1 o'clock 
one morning that is rarely witnesjed. It 
was a lunar rainbow, as perfect and as 
brilliant as the most perfect and 
brilliant rainbow that ever ado rned an 
eastern sky when the sanbursta forth 
after a summer evening ghowcir. The 
bow first formed a half circle over the 
moon and underwent a gradual, change 
until a perfect cross and crescimt were 
formed.- The play of color was beauti 
fully grand, and tliu whole wesijern sky 
waa so brilliantly illuminated that the 
electric streetlights paled. Lunar rain 
bows are supposed to be the heavenly 
forerunners of war, and when they take 
the form of cross and crescent the war 
which will follow will be of a religious 
nature. Milwaukee News.

Beqolrament* of the Haitian 
A gentleman who recently traveled on 

the continent said he was at dinner one 
day in Paris, and while telling a story 
was attacked with a sudden and contin 
ued fit of sneezing. When he ceased a 
Russian gentleman at another table 
named Plitcheeke turned about and 
complimented him on his excellent and 
correct pronunciation of the Russian lan 
guage.   London Tit-Bits.

M
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ARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO

Baltimore, Wloomleo an<? Honga Rive 
Salisbury Route.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT
will leave SALISBURY at » P. M., 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stop

Fruitland, 
Quantico, 
Colling', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Arriving; In Baltimore 
mornings.

Mt. Vernou 
Roarine Pol 
Deal's lela n< 
WingaUs's Pi

earlv fol:

Returning, 
Thu

sT.touis.Mu. DALLAS.TCX

Not a Proper QaeeMnm.
Schoolboy (poring over his lesson)  

Father, what language- do thej speak in 
Chili?

Father Htn! The language spoken 
in Chili, toy son, tbe er language 
spoken er «n Chili is do you find that 
question in tbe book you are studying, 
my son?

Schoolboy No, but I thought I'd like 
to know.

Father (severely) Then don't ask it, 
my son. If it isn't in the book it isn't 
proper for you to know. Chicago Trib 
une.

F. L. THOM-Ab, Huriock's Station, Md. 
JOHN E.SARD. Cambridge. 
JOHN' COVEY. Denton, Md. 
ALLISOX EhLIOTT, Atbel, Md. 
GEORGE THOMAS, Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CREAMER. Print-ess Anne, Md. 
BENJAMIN" KOOKS. Oxford, Md. 
Q. W. PH1PP.S, Jeweler, Salisbnry, Md.

Yon ran t:et a New Home Sewing 
Mac-nine and attachments, with 
five <] i a were and drop leaf, for.$33 00

White Machine, with four drawers, 
drop leaf and attachments...... . 25.00;

Favurile, with five drawers, drop 
leaf and attachments complete. 28.00;

Royal St. John......   .............. .. 30.00;
Or any of the above machines at$4 extra
on ten months time, or $7 extra on
twelve ttionlhs time. 

If you want to bny n machine please
drop's card to either of (he above named
axentu and he will b>* i:la>i to take a
machine to yonraildre&o.

IJfe I

Is a social duty, because no person has a 
right to expect society to rapport or pro- 
Tide for those for whom he himself could 
by a Kale »df-denial, have made a certain 
provision. Society ta justified in casting 
a reproacYi upon the memory of those 
whose selfishness leaves their widows or 
children a tampon charity or legal sup 
port Reader I /are yon insured ? If not get 
a policy at once In the "Washington" Life 

ny of New York.
NOCK. G«nJ. Agt.. 

P.,O. Box 183, Salisbnry, Md.

Insurance Compan 
C

Have yon seen Philippoteaax's Woaderftal

CYOLOHAMA
Battle of Gettsyburg?

If not, don't fall to nee It when you visit 
Baltimore.

It's worth a trip or 100 miles to see fUutfi 
{Traz/ Cnarffe of 17,000 mm.

It you do not see It you will always recret It,
Camer Mt. lUyal aad Manlmaa ATMMS, 

 aarPahm Depot. Open all day anderealnf.

Isaac Pitman, tbe inventor of phonog 
raphy, is a hoary haired man with a 
scholarly stoop, and still presides over 
the Phonetic institute, Bath, England. 
He is rising 78, yet he supervises a cor 
respondence of 80,000 letters a year, be 
sides editing Tbe Phonetic Journal and 
compiling the numerous books which he 
annually publishes.

Julian Hawthorne lias in hid house at 
Scotch Plains, N. J., the little oak table 
upon which Mary, Queen of Scots, wrote 
letters the morning of her execution. It 
is also said to have been used by Nathan 
iel Hawthorne, father of the present 
owner, when writing his famous "Scar 
let Letter."__________

A singular case of "mind blindness" 
has occured, the subject being a man of 
80, who had complained for a montn of 
inability to find bis way about, to tell 
bis own position in a room, and to rec 
ognize objects, although his perception 
of light was scarcely impaired.

There is a guinea rooster at New Mar- 
tinsville, W. Vs., tbat objects to red 
headed people who look at him, and 
fiercely attacks all red headed children 
who come near him.

  ._._..._, will leave BALTIMORE 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 5 
for the landings named.

Freight taken to and Irom all static 
th.B. 4E.S., andN.Y.. P. A N. Rail

lUtss of Fir* bet. Sillsbury snd Bsttlmo
Flrstclass, one way $2.00   Round tit 
Second"    " 1JO    " " 

All Ronnd-trlp Ticket* good for sixty 
State Rooms, f 1 Meals, SOc.

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Prealden

303 Light St., Baltimore, 
Or to B, D. Ellegood. Acsnt. Salisbury.

BALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE

WICOMICO <5c POCOMOKE R. R.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JULY 1ST,

UOIKO WEST READ DOWNWARD. 
No. 1. No. 3. No. 5. No. 7. N 

a.m. p.m. p.m. p|a. m 
Ocean CUT....7 00
Berlin ...........7 2S
8t, Martin*.. ..7 35
 Wbal«rvllle.7 45 
New Hope. .....7 GO
PItUvllle.... ...8 00
Parsonsburg.jS 10 
Walston's......^ 15
Sall«bury......-8 30

8 SO 
M 40 
8 SA 
»06 
92j 
840 
045 

1005

How music spreads among the masses 
can be imagined from the estimate that 
in Sheffield there are about 600 artisans 
who play the violin.

HI* Off Day.
A man in Oregon who was on trial for 

murder had a lawyer who pleaded in 
sanity and secured an acquittal. Three 
weeks later the same man robbed an 
other, and this time the lawyer was on 
the other side and proved him to be the 
most deliberate and oold blooded scoun 
drel on earth. Detroit Free Press.

(fblKO EAST READ UPWARD.
No. 2. No. 4. N0.8.N-
a. m. 

Ocean City .................10 20
Berlin.............. ...... 8 55
St. Martins...  ...... 9 45
 Whaleyvllle............ 9 40
New Hope................. 9 M
Pltuvllle...  ........... 9 25
Parsonsburg.. ............. 9 15
Walston's..........._._._ » OH
Salisbury........._......... 9 00

A. J. BENJAMIN,
O. P. Agent.

abie. mm ut <" '"    --- ;;;:: 1000
Kameextraworkoni»me..          6 ro
TruiuEBroad examiner      
gSKAi;SSi«SS[=«H*:;isr»s;fe:::

V.
Oeorgo W road supervisor 

W. UNQUESTIONABLY THE
F rep bridge useWB Miller 

J road snry J roa sapv 
e lumber......
EACo lumber 
H bridge lumber.......

M wood for jail

supv roads. ........
OF bridge lumber.... .   

4 Son work on road.......
E work on bridge nst

hlell 
nathan same 
ement Msame

_nWAJdg same 
W clerk same

rT^tfgc£rnecaYr.«r
dam road crossing land 

ler Gro same

1 amonnt of propert r ico Countr sub/ect to taxation j>g 
forw

statement rendered......          J^ ^ ,f
O*B*A . --.«.....••••••• •«•»•**•• ^r
ntr Tax on'each WOO. 

i Tax on each

rConnty Commissioner

Manufactured Well 
and Sold Direct to 
You Who Wear.

There are no leaks of extra'profits or poor sewing or
'quality to run away with your money when you buy
WANAMAKER & BROWN Clothing.

Selling reliable goods and selling them for the least 
price of anybody in the country has made the old corner 
great with the people, and still keeps it busy.

We buy the honestest cloths made and buy big.
We put them into the hands of the choicest of clothing 

makers, and get them well made through and through.
They have the fit, as they have the style of clothes that 

cost a good deal more money when made to your measure.
Nobody's dollars can buy better quality or care.
Our $10 suits are good all wool quality cheap as they 

are.
Of course they are not the finest qualities. Pay us 

$15, $18, $20 or $25 if you want the finest. We've 'got 
them.

We give you the best clothing going for the price • 
whichever price you choose and its right out of our own 
workrooms the biggest variety in all Philadelphia or out 
of it

^^ «

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia.

OF BAURENSCHMIDT A MARK'S CELEBRATED

BEER
BEST BEER EVER SOLD IN THIS MARKKT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
&c CO.,

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES, GINS - 

RUMS, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A UOOD ARTICLE.

oo.,

aye WHEAT, CDJTCV
II I Ll And Permanent ' UllftUU
Pure ANIMAL BONE, Dissolved ANIHAL BONE, and

ANIMAL BONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE. \
Valuable Circulars and Samples Free on application, •

ID P Pfl B°w|y'* Wharf
Jfll) Ql bUljAnd Wood SI

B. J.

PIANOS.

Cooking, as far as animal food is con 
cerned, has the effect of making it more 
pleasing to the taste, bat is unnecessary; 
whereas with certain vegetables, espe 
cially th.oee composed principally of 
starch, ma grain and potatoes, it is re 
quired to fit them for use. Science.

Catarrh.
Catarrbal Deafness Hiy Fever a 

New Home Treatment:
Sufferers are not generally aware tbat 

thesv diseases are contagions, or that 
they are due to the presence ot living 
parasites in the linini; membrane of (be 
nose and enstochian tubes. Kicroncop- 
ic research, however lias proved this to 
a fact, and th» remit of this discovery is 
Dint a simple remedy lias been formula- 
U-d wcereby catarrh, catarrhs! deafness 
and hay fever are permanently cured in 
'roia one to three simple applications 
made at home by tbe patient once in 
two weeks,

N. B. This treatment is not a snuff or 
an ointment; both have been discarded 
>y reputable physicians aa injurious. A 

mpblet explaining this treatment is 
sent free on application by A. H. Dixon 
A Son, 337 and 339 West King Street, 
Toronto, Canada. Christian Advocate.

Sufferers from Catarrhal trouble* 
should carefully read the above. «

_ j y
of good, reliable make, for $2SO cash.' 
We also sell on easy terms: $35 to $50 
cash,and $10 per month till paid. Prices 
$275 and upwards. Choose from the fol 
lowing list:

8TEINWAY & SONS,
MASON <x HAMBLIN, 

NEW ENGLAND, 

A. B. CHASE.

A discovery of a large-deposit of mag-
etite of fine quality has been made on
he Antlsr Bivsr, about one

miles northwsrt of Port Arthur.

Organs $6O and upwards for cash, 
01 rented till rent pays for them. $7 to 
.$10cash,iuid the name each three months 
till paid. Buy reliable goods of a reliable 
boose and you can'f pet cheated:

MASON A HAMBLIN. 

WILCOX A WHITE, 

A. B. CHASE,

FAEBAND A VOTBY.

Write for catalogue and prices.

small to support a bank, and that by ad 
vancing money to members to purchase 
homes they provide an immediate in 
vestment and give the borrower the 
strongest possible inducement to continue 
bis saving.  W. A. Linn in Scrihoer'a.

Very Appropriate.
A certain Young Men's Christian asso 

ciation recently invited a gentleman to 
deliver an addreos. He did so. and flat 
tered himself that he made a good im 
pression on the audience, but was some 
what taken aback when the chairman at 
the close of his address gave out the 
hymn: "Art thou weary, art thou lan 
guid, art thou. sore oppressed?" 

v £-*2Srr

01 Warm*. OLD WOKAK, to «sa«t 
Ri>nf DIAMOXD Roomc TO com CM sc* 

WHY co «o FA« noH TH> uuro or TOOK son*'
BCCAUSC IT AUtXADY COYUO TVS EACTB.

Send for Ultutrated dnsdar to

M. EHBET. JR., & Co.,
'Walnut Street, 

PHILADELPHIA.

For Sale or Rent.
VALUABLE STORE HOUSE PROPER!!

IN PITTSVILLE, MD. f

Store Hoiuw 2oi40 fl. Two Sforit* :in 
Hood condition, and convenient for gfn- 
eral liiidinei-?. Corn Stacks Granary snrt 
plenty of ground room, a splendid Bland. 
And will be wild or rented on liberal 
term* TV n liv>- man with n littli- i-api- 
tal, tliis it) arpltriidid chance.

For terma apply to or addres

A. O. MARSHALL,  ' 

Pocomoke City Md.

T. S. WILUAMSOS, K. B. W1LU«MM>N.

MARION J. nUFFJNGTOX,

WITH

T. S. WILLIAMSON & BRO.,
PRODUCK

Commission Merchants
7, y & } 1 I.aw ton A vc. C r Grace A \v. 

Went Washington Market, i 

NEW YORK. :

Reference: CASSETOOKT CASK.

LADIES ̂ P

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOEin-.

FOR
CtftNTUTMKN. 
Or

., E. Nichols,

. DHL.

Otto &rtro & Co.,
Dealera In Piaqoa, Organ*, 

Sheet Hpalc, eta.

QDBBCRIBK for t)»ls paper, 
Bjomraal of the Shore, f

Cor atMfta, THh*fnt»j.~i-»ii«l ta 
or*»t TaiiussIrfCSxTor ao»-fadta« 
thsy 4* aos craek or BUS; 40 orienTl

B. K. TBU1TT A SON.

TO FEMALE SUFFERERS.
MB8 LYDIA WARNKK-S BEMKD1ES 

FOR THE RELIEF AND CUBE OF DIS 
EASES PECULIAR TO WOMAN. For foil 
Information, send fbr book embodying my 
treatment, the roault of twenty years'so 
fol experience. Book mailed " 
scaled from ob* 
WARNEB, P. O. 
BaJUmoreTud.

STEAM ENGINE
BOILER

 BMP roH oun c*TALoam«<» PHICCS

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS, INO.

free, aecnrely 
aUon. Addrasp LYDIA 
I, 589. 19 Fayette street.

Jamee Cannon, Acwt, Saliaborr.

Simplest, Most Durable. Economical and 
Perfect In nse. Waste* no Grain; Cleans It 
Beady for Market.

Law MM** rsf**** ft*tf. . , 
Oral* 0rMs, H*j Prams, Ac,

 and tor Catalogue and Special Price*.
A. B. KABOUHAB CO. 

Penjj»,rN»iU» Agricultural Works, York, Pa.
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Salisbury Girds. Miscellaneous Cards. Misce.Uaneov>s Cards.

SALISBURY
Marine Railway SSMpbai

* COMPANY,

SALISBURY, MD.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1890! 8 KM* BmltlsBor*) ftt.

This Company Is now preiMrwl to do all 
kinds of SHlPBUILDIXcf and REPAIRING 
at their yard on the ^

WICOMICO RIVER,
2 mile* from SALISBRY, In the most thorough 
manner, and at lowest rates.
Being; fully equipped with a full stock of Sla- 

terlalsofall kinds used In th« business, and 
having a corps of skilled mechanics constant 
ly engaged, all work will be promptly and 
tail bjKOly executed.

Belne located on water entirely frwh, this 
RAILWAY ixxwesaes superlnr ad vantages by 
rea-vin of the protection It afford* against the 
salt water worm. *

Plenty of room In shallow water adjacent 
to the Railway, where ves«?!x can Ho free ol 
oharce, while being ovvrhaulcd, scraped ana1 pal i j [<•<!.

Applications for work respectfully solicited 
and siiii.'faotion ifuaraaU-ea

. SAML. A. GRAHAM. President. 
L. W. GITNBY, Secrelarj-. 
A. A. GILLIS. Treaiurer, 
WM. W. SMITH, Manager. 

Jan S8-ly •

MY REPOSITORY
O-V DOCK STREET,

Adjoining the Palace Livery, is always
I ' FIL"LED WITH 

TOP-BUGGIES, PHAETONS. ROAD-CARTS, 
WAGONS, ETC.,

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulinps. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safef Paper a 
specialty. 

BOX PAPERS in large Variety.
GOLD PENCIUS, Pens and Charmt make a 

beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.
POCKET KN1VES-A Fine Asaortmentr- 

from SO cents tt> S5, each.
LEATHER GOODS-Our Specialty.
Pteate give n» a call or write ns when you 

require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish 
ment. Offloe Supplies of all kinds. Including 
Ledgers, Day Books. Check Books, Drafts 
Notes, Letter Head* and Envelopes, Address,

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIOXKES, 

No. 8E. Baltimore St_ three doors below 
Charles St.

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

GREAT
REDUCTION

SALE

—OF TU li

-OF

Best made (our own) Clothing
for Men, Boys and

Children

Men's Suits...

... _ J10,

v. 8-1 y Baltimore, Md.
Refer to Pub. of this paper.

Of every desoription and at any price. 
I carry a stock of the finest made, and I 
ran sell yon the cheapest on the market. 
Prires the very lowest.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY, MD.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

Atlantic ffotd,
OCEAN CITY,'MD.,

TERMS $2.50 PER DAY, $10.00, $12.00 
AID $15.00 PER WEEK.

13 * JO,

,418, were $25 and K8 
.SIS, " $18 and 130 
.412, " »1S

f 14 and f 16 
tlOandS12 
18

This Hotel has been put in 
first class condition, and will be

OPEN JULY 1ST.
It will be conducted in first 
class style. The Cuisine will be in 
charge of an experienced chef.

a?. F

Your dollarwill do more than 
double duty in buying a Felt 
Hat, more particularly a Straw 
Hat, for man, boy or girl, of us,

Straw Hats, Men's,.....-..! .95, worth K.SO
Children's.^ .48, " . ti50

Kelt " Me«-«,....._.J1^8, f «MO

High " " .........83,73, " J5.00
Men's Pants, perfect fitting, 

thoroughly and well sewed with 
pure dye sewing silk, greatly 
reduced :

EXPENSES
—OF—

WICOMICO COUNTY
For the Year ending June 

24th, 1890.

Stale of Maryland, Wicomico Co., to wit :
At a meeting of the County Commis- 

rioners of the aforesaid county, held in 
their office at Salisbury, at w'bich were 
present .-

JOHN O. FREES Y, PBESIDBNT, 
ISAAC S. BENNETT, j 
WILMEB M. JOHNSON, 
ALBERT W. ROBINSON, 

• . LEMUEL B.BHITTINGH AM, 
D. J. HOLLOW AY, CLERK,

it was ascertained that the necessary and 
lawful expenses of the county for the said 
year, together witb certain contingent 
expenses yet to accrue for the ensuing 
year, were as follows :

Court Expenses.
• * A.

Adklns J S wltneiu grand Jnry.......-$
Alkinnn Wesley same............——......
Austin Edward L grand Juror.........
Adklns George W wit grand jnry......
Arworth Kknuiel L wltneM conn......
Adklna George W -same...—............

Humphreys Wm J bailiff—— 
Same for same................._.
Hitch Bob! bailiff (rand Jury. 
Hoax H U wltbess court..—— 
Hopkins Oeorge U same......
Howard*Andrew J aam*.._.____ 
Hoag H H same nse T Humphreys.. 
Hayman Elijah H same..................
Hemmons Jane R same..._....._
HemiaoDS George H same...————. 
Hnymau James M name.......—..._
Huyman famuel E same...........—.
Hayman Adlson same.....-.......—......
Hastings Michael same........—......
Hast Inn Daniel same...—.......—,
Hamblln A Q same._.__. ..__.„ 
Hemmons June R •same..................
Hemmons George II iame...._ _,...
Hall James H same.................—.....
Kitchens N T wit gd Jury E A Toad 

vine........................................

I.
Insley John R wit grand Jnry ........
Insley John W witness court............
Iniley George D same................—
Kame for same............ ...................
Insley John W same................—....

7 SO 
38 7Saso

75 
1 Waau

IS 25
n

1 68
1 63 
1«
1 81
2 78
.157
see

IS

WhiteEbenexer «ame.... 
Wlmbrow Jobn T same- 
Waller John Fsame—— 
Warrlncton W A same— Woodcock A W same..

Total.....

1 15
1 1

76
175

...45 MM

75 
75

2270 
2 HO 
273 
1 15

Men'* pant*,..... _ «3.00, were !0 and »7 
'• «.50

DOCK STHEET, SALISBURY. MD.,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of every description made arid furnish 
ed. Burial Robes constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given "to funerals 
in City or Country.

SALISBURY'S LEADING JEWELER,

A. W. WOODCOCK.

SaisbnryHacWneSiiop,
ffiOS ASD BRASS FOUNDRY.

Pullejs, Shafting. Hangers, Couplings. Circular Saw
Hindrels, Boiler Feeders, Iron and Brass Cartings.

GRATE BARS FOR DUST. COAL OR WOOD.

Wccan fnrnlsh now or repair any piece or
part of your Mill; can make your Engine

Practically f& Good as New.
Corn Shelter) and all Agricultural Machln**} put !»

GjOO WORKING ORDER. 
Afts for the best Engine & Stw Mill on the Peninsula.

BK.OS., 
SALISBURY, MD.

MANAGER.

gide jfotel,
OCEAN CITY, MD.

OPEN JULY 1ST, 1890.
This popular resort is sufficiently well 

known to need no description, and its 
many visitors are fully acquainted with 
the pleasant location of the Sea Stele Hotel, 
•which is within a few yards of the break 
ers, and commands from itR double shady 
verandas an unobstructed view of the 
ocean. The bath houses in front are 
moved. The building has b«en repainted 
and thoroughly renovated, and the pro- 
.prietor will continue his personal super 
vision of all the departments.

$2 Per Day, $8, $10 & $12.50 Per Week.

- .........t J», "

Boy.s and Children's Suits,
Shirt waists, Hats, and all fix-

t
ings y± oft. Now is your time 
tQ buy.

In Men's and Boys' Furnish 
ings, prices are cufdown ;

Neckwear, 25 cento, was SO cent*. 
Outing .Shirt*, SO rcuU, were $1. 
Umbrellas, $1,50, were !2. 
Bicycle, Tennis, and Outing Salts and 

• Neccnarlev.

PROPRIETOR.

Twilley & Heam,
PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL

ART.
Quarters on Main Street, In the Business

Centre ofSallsbury. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

.Hair cut with artistic elegance, and an 
EASY. SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

PALACE LIVERY STABLES.

Sale and Exchange.
We have the best accommodations on 

the Shore. A large number of GOOD 
TEAMS to hire at reasonable prices.

Traveling Salesmen taken to -all parts 
of the Peninsula.

We are also prepared to boanl teams 
by the meal or month.

Sirman & Lowe.

C. E. HARPER,
I'he Leading Jeweller,

baa put in new and Improved machinery for 
all kind*; gold and silver soldering. For all 
polishing and finishing and Is prepared to do 
all kinds of Hrst-claKs work €>n shortest notice 
Be surv you take such work where It will bo 
done nr«t-clasx. Am also addlntc new and 
Improved machinery to my wafch worker'* 
benetoe*. and and sure to give the best of sat 
isfaction. A new and flrM-cla** lot of gold 
and sliver watches. Jewelry, Spectacles, Kye- 
glacne*, Silverware. Clock* etc., etc. Be sore 
u> come and see me. I will do my beat to 
pleaac you lu every way.

O. E. HARPER,
MXIX STKEET, SALISBURY, SCO.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER
AT REDUCED PRICES

Oeton's Acme Hall,
LARGEST

Clothing, Hat <f> Flint Mtinp House 

5 £7 Wett Baltimore Street, 

1 Door from Charle»,

Baltimore, Md.

, Catalogues and 

Self-Measuremetits sent free.

3IAIK ST., SALISBURY, MD.

JAMES SATTERFICLO, Proprietor.

Thin Hold has boon thoroughly renovated, 
newly furnished and supplied vrlth all modern 
convenience*—electric light, bath rooms, etc. 
The bar Is stocked with the choicest liquors 
and clears. 'Bus meets trains and boats.

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,

PRACTICAL DENTISTS,

Office on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland

We offer our professional services to tbe 
public at all bourn. Xltrou* Oxld« Gas ad> 
ministered In thone desiring It, One can al 
ways be round at hom«. Visit Prince** Anne 
everv Tuesday.

B.
Bailey I, C bailiff court.................... 45 00
Baker Noble C grand Juror............... 18 29
Bowmun Q W witness grand Jury... J 07
Brown Llda name........................... 75
Bradley Geo L same...............—....... 75
Bradley Levin bailiff to court use G

W D Waller............................... 12 S3
Brlttlngham Smithy grand Juror...... 21 50
Bacon James K same..................—. 22 10
Burton George W same..............—. 34 50
Baker Absolom W same.........——. 18 80
Burbage Emory H petit Jnry.^........ 26 45
BUK>>el« -Marion name.............—........ 23 75
Bennett Mr* George witness grand

Jury uses Ulman 4 Bro.............. 1 35
Bennett George same use same......... 1 35
Bailey Matthias same..................—. 1 23
Baker Nelson same......................... 4 05
Bell William S same................._.... 3 00
Butler M E same use K A Toadvlne 1 82
Brewlngton WmL same.................. 1 66
Baker Nathaniel Kame..................... J 46
Brlttlngham Wm H same................. 1 15
Brattan Lambert wit grand Jnry-— a SO
Bennett Jack Kame..................—....... 75
Bradley L court use T Humphreys...... 63 75
Same bailiff court............................. 7 SO
Raker H L witness state................... 75
Bradley Woodland witness court... 1 50
Bradford L Kame use s l.'lman <t Bro 1 31
Bradley Woodland witness court... 3 75
Baker H L same useT Humphreys... 14 25
Bradford Lev! witness conrt............ 1 35
Burrifi Milton witness court........... 2 73
Brlttiiigham W H same........;.......,... 3 45 I
Brattun Lambert same...——........... 2 38
Brewlnton C M lalls Juror................. 7 50
Brown Julia witness court.............. 397

C.
f'olllns I*aiiiartlnc grand Juror_... 17 70
Cooper Jonah same ..................... 18 00
Conaway Nathaniel A same........... IX 80
Callowav Stephen A same....—....... 17 70
Cathell .lames H same....................... 15 00
Catlln Granville M petit Juror........ 37 00
Carey Elijah F name...........——..__ X 10
Callowav Charles wit grand. Jury...... 75
Carey Samuel II same.——............ 75
Connelly Jarnes name...——............— 75
Callowny IKIUIC M same._.._........._.. 1 03
Cathell George W same...—......._. 91
Colllns It-oaf same............................ 7.~>
Campbell James W xame................ 1 23
Crawford A J grand Juror............ ... 21 20
Cooper Samuel J same..-. _........... 27 65
Callowav Isaac M petit Juror.......... 2310
Carey Anthony J same..................... 22 50
Colllns Clnyum witness grand Jury

use Blrctcbead * Carey............. 4 05
Cuff Alexander wltnens grand Jury... 2 30
Carey Alexander »ame..................... 91
Carey Anthony J same..................... 75
Covlnpton Jaa K witness court........ 1 63
Connelly Jame« E same.................... 75
Cathell George W same................_ 91
Catlicll James II same....................... 95
Callowav Isaac M name..................... 1 OB
Coulbourn L I'same.................—...... 75
Conuelly James name........................ 2 25
Cathell Georpe W tumt..................... 2 7:)
Cathell James H same........................ 2 85
Crouch A B same....'.......................,..... 2 73
Carey Michael same........................ 2 T.\
Carey Alexander same....—........... 2 73
Cuff Alexander same.........—.......... 1 15
Colllns Alcx witness grand Jory use

E AToadvlne..........._......_..„...._ 4 50

D.
Duncan Lemuel B grand Juror......... IN 00
Dennis Marcellus petit juror ........... 33 00
Disharoon Eben L wit grand Jury... 1 59
Dunn Kllev same.......... ................. 1 63
Dickereon Wm E some.................... 75
Dennis Ebenerer same..._................ 1 23
Dulnny I H A same..........4............. 87
Dushlell Levin M f&mt..................... 75
I>avls Eben G prund Juror................. 20 N)
P<ilby Wm H same ........................... 24 50
I>ensu>n James same...................... 45 10
I>en«on Henry W same .................... 21 50
Dorman Levin R petit Juror............ 22 50
Davls Joseph G same........................ 36 15
Davls Emory witness grand Jury...... 3 93
Dashlell Noah same............——....... 1 31
Dnnn II name u»c E A Toadvlne...... I 63
Denson Fred witness grand Jury..... I 55
Dennis W G Kame............................. I SI
Dennis D W same.........................— I 36
Duncan John Kame.......................... 1 2t
DuMilell H J witness courr............... 1 5f)
Davls Chnrlen H mime....................... 1 -15
DsiKhlell H J same.............................. 3 75
Daohlell Levin M same...........—....... 75
Dunn Rlley same.....................—...... 1 83
Davln«C'harle» II same._...:....._.......... 1 35
Davls Aln>rple Kame..........._........._ 75
Dulany I H A fame..._......._.......„ 2 73
Dashlell Levin M same.............;.... 2 25
Dlslinroon Robert same.....—........... 2 25
Dunn RHev same.............................. 3 28
DanhlellJM Kuine........................... ISO

Jones- Ell T petit jnrlor....-.......—.....
Johnson R M talisman....................
Jones John W wit grand Jury .........
Jones Richard BJime.........—..............
Jennlngs John W wltneu court.....
Jones James H aherlflk fees......——

K.
Kibble George W petit jnrlor...—..-. 
King Joseph wltneM grand Jury ......
Kelly Kale wltaeu court..................
Kaylor Major same..............—.....

L.
Lowe WhIUfleld S petit Juror.... ......
Llttleton Thomas wit grand jury......
Lankford A J H same...—...............
Lewis Rlley C same...........................
Lewis Viola P same......................—.
Lowe Joseph S wit grand Jnry....—.
Llttleton ThomM A same...............
I^eonard Geo of B grand Juror.....—...
Lankford Albert Wfcame....._....——.
Lcatherbury Wm K aame..——....
Ix>we Jock wit grand Jury..................
Llttleton Thomas A same.———.......
Lankford Charles same...... —...—.._
LongDrJ I T same...........................
Langadale Elmer witness court- 
Same for same.—.......—————....._
Same for R»me..............................—.
Lewis Rlley C same...——.—._.......
LI ttleton Thomaa,——....„...._.........
Lowe John S same.........——...........
Same for Name——................—..........
I^angrall Elmer aame.....—...............
Lankford H. F same——.........——..

46»
i at
i a
I 63 
1 63

3580 
125 
4 OS 
125 
1 50 

29490

ana
75

1 31
3 75

3250
1 19
165

75
1 35

W
121

2000
»00
1450
450
248
1 51
1 07
1 63
1 (3
1 83
280
1 28

99
307
183
1 70

M.
Malone J K L petit Jurtor..................
Miller Walter B same........................
Mltchell Robert C talisman..——.......
Maddux Mm Jno W wit grand Jury 
McMMter Edward H sum witness... 
Mezlck George W grand Juror.........
Melson Levin M same...———..........
MezlcK WIlllamJB petltjnror.—.......
Mezlck William B of S same............
Mumford Oeo B witness grand Jury 
Merlck William B same..................
McCnllmtcr Wm aame use T Humph 

revs.—......................——..—.-.._...
Morrln Leonard same.—...................
Morris M K same....................—....
Messlck Mlllnrd same...——... .........
Mumford Thomas name...—..... .......
Malone Lemuel same—............—....
Malone A P witness Tcourt.................
Malone Lemuel same................—....
Morris Munllus K name..........——„
Mumford George B same ...—.........
McBrtely Florenco same..................
Mewlck S W same .........................._
Morris Leonard same...........................

N.
Nock Llttleton H grand Juror....,—
Nlcliols Elijah wit grand Jury .........
Newton Levin B petit Juror.........—.
Nlchols Elijah witness court.—.......
Same for same....................................
NicholsMrs Elijah same.............. _

O.
Ollphant Minus W grand Juror.........
Owens John P rsame—.............———
Owens A Q talisman...........................

P.
Philips Jacob C grand Jury.——.......
Parker John W of L aame....—..........
PuseyTheoW petit Jury......—.—.
Phllin* Wm R same......... ........—...
Patrick Albion sam»...........—..........
Panons Nancy J wit grand Jnry.....
Parsons Peter T same——..............
Price Kenny name..............................
Parker Edward same............———.
Parker Charles W «ame.....................
Parker Heott same——._.——.——... 
Perdue Harry same—.................... ....
Parsons Jamei M same use H J 

Brewfngton...——....—————..-.
Parsons Charles same........................
Parsons Milton A grand Juror.....——
Parker John Wcsley «ame...........—...
Pnsey Ellhu J petit Jury.. 
Phillips I'rlon C same—

General Expenses. 
A.

Adklns E 8 and M Dennis bid bdf 
4dbrto»eJ T Trullt....—...——_|

Adklns E 8 Judge of election...........
Bame lumber......•............—.....«#„....
Bame cash paid work on road..——— 
Anderson Isaac inp upper terry.....
Adklns J U supv rds use C O Parker 
Adklns Wm lane to widen roswj.......
Adklns Denard Q road supervisor..

B.
Bennett Samnel W clerk election......
Bailey Manyllo* W Judge election... 
Baker Taylor clerk election..._......
Bradley W C J road ezxn...———.......
Bradley W J same...........................
Bradley BenJ R wharf at Rlverton— 
Brewlngton WmL registrar use Jno

L Morris............——.................——
Blrckhead ft Carey stationery——....
Bame matt and blanket* for Jail.....
Bound* Peter room for registrar .......
Brombly Wm bridge lumber...—— 
Brewlngton Bros printing and slaty 
Bradley jas W lumber——.———.. 
Bradley B 8 samft , ,, , 
Bennett E T Jr same..........—...—...
Same road supervisor....—............—
Bounds'0 A Judge orphans court nse

Building <* Loan As*n...——..—— 
Same use W W Diiharoon............—
Bussels Louis F constable fee»_._. 
Burbage Emory H bridge lumber—— 
Bradley W J C lurob and haul...—— 
Bounds W J regstr DM C F Holland. 
Bailey Tbos W work on road—.......
Baker Peter W road supervisor..._. 
Brlttlngham L B county com...—— 
Bennett 18 same. .............. .............

71 00 
too

1184
18 35
1600 
M57 
SOD 

SI »

300
300
800
400
400

17700

8800
3570
1605
503
286

385 00
400

13 81
11 15
585

7000 
8000 
230 

3008 
»74 
68 SO 
4 12 
438 

£860 
91 80

•hllllpsl
•rlor Joli n B witness grand Jury——

A Most Effective Combination.
TOs »dl knswaatlosias acan far 

VOUSNER dbordera.
,nUrrm al

H;AR_NESS.
.i uow have in my new store on Main 

Street the finest and l>est lot of Harness, 
Whips, Ridinp Bridles, Saddles, and all 
other Horse equipments, to be found 
on the Shore. POSITIVELY THE FIN 
EST AND BEST.

LLOYD W. TAYXOR. 
June 30-ly Salisbury, Md.

.ii^t»ppTi%^S^I^V^^2r''2
yoathful stren«U» tat »!*». JiJ'JSSSMiii* tssu.sad asM i«alsrly tnfft tb*ftr**MsHU* 
thsdepmtat Inflames of Malaria. 
\Trice tl.OO per Bottle
PQR SALE BY R. K. TRU1TT A SON.

THRESHING MACHINES
A SPECIALTY.

Simplest, Moot Durable, Economical, and Per 
fect in u*e — wa«t«* no grain; cleans U ready 
for market.

Threshing

Wool Carding.

tew Mills, Snln*le Machine*. Hay Pr»«s««,
and Standard Implements generally.

A. B. FARQUHAR CO., Limited,
Bend for Illu»- j 

trated Catalogue. !
Fennsylranla Ajcrlenltn. 
rat Works, YORK, PA.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

The CARDI.VQ MACHINE at Wicomico j 
Falls Mills has tw«n put la order for the sea- 
ion, and Is prepared to do rapid and satlsfart 
ory work. I tiuaraotee

Fine, Smooth Rolls.
AllconsUrnmentabyrallorbnatwIllbehnal- 

ed to and from the mill FREEof CHAKGE. 
Perauns havlnn wool to card will find It to 
tbelr advantace u> patronize me.

J. K. Disharoon, "
LCSMC and Manacer,

OALESMEM
i) WANTED. 11

LOCAL OR TRAVELING.
to sell our Nursery Stock. Salary, Expense* 
and Steady Employment itnaninteed.

sjpBHASE BROTHERS CO.. • 
Rocanmm M. Y

SALISBURY, MD. t TO MOTHERS.
Wood Prepared. I

We are prepared to furnish good oak 
and pine wood, dry and in good condi 
tion, of any size or length, ready for the ' 

.. , .. - rtore. Leave orders at T. E. Adkins' • full »nrf oompiete line of loreign , ttorx., Dr. Tniitt'd pharroacj'. or at the.

Every babe should have a bottle of DR. 
FAHRNEV8TKBTHINa«YRUP. Perfectly 
safe. No Opium or Morphia mixture, will 
relieve Colic, Griping In the Bowels and pro- 
mole Difficult Teethlnc. Prepared by DRH. 
I). FAHRXEY 4 «ON. Haferatown, Md. 
DruxeistB wll It; S5 cents.
Trial bottle sent by mall lOeenta.

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens 
in Stock

^LACKSHITHING.
^ urn running a smith shop on East 

. Cbniden St., foot of the bridge where I 
am prepared to do all kinds of work at 
reasonable rates, IS year's experience, 
warrants me in believing that I under 
stand the boainew. Oire me a call.

. 6. E. MABVKL. 
jaa 14-ly.

factory at the *nd of .Hnnplirers' mill- 
dam.

MORRIS & CO.

Breeder's Attention.

J3UB8CRIBE forTne SAUBBCBV ADVEB- 
" TVXE. the leading journal of (be 
Eastern Shore of Maryland,

£;Mr. W. G. Tililiman of Palatka, Fla., j
has (iiwoveretl a means by which he can ;
control the sex of the offspring of ani- ,
inal*. It U iojportant that all breeders ;
•hoold know it. I have tried it and had '.
but one failure in fifteen. Send stamp !
to him for particular*. :

a J. KENTflEBLY. !
PaUtka, FU. [

KnslUh Thomas W petit Juror.........
Klllott Mr* Paynter wll grand Jury... 
Elllntt J H P same use D J Holloway 
Killv Thomas witness grand Jury ......
Klllott Frank same...... ................_.._
Knellsh Cornelius KBme.....................
EnRlMi Mn< I .out KB some..................
Kliey Mellsa fiime u»e E AToadvlne 
English Thomas witness grand Jury 
EnElIsh Benjamin T same.....™..........
EVHIIH Koimui witness court............
Kills Thomas snine.............................

F.
FllchnerJ X wltnew grand Jnry......_
Farlow David same...........................
Flggs (iertrude C »ame use W A 

Trader........._.........._...........„.......
Foskcj' Daniel H wit grand Jury ........
Kreeny George D same....._......_.....
Farlow Jnmex H sam*......_............_..
Farlow Benjamin I> same.......___
Farlow Thomas snme......._.__......
Freeny <foonce D name.^..........—..._
Flegs Jed.«e i ««me...._...........__......
Fookd I'urncll same..._....._...._
Fooks Levin same use I H White....
Foskey D H witness court.........——
Fullon John S xame._..........~.........._
F«ikey D H same ...._...._................
Fonkey Jesse «ame...................._....„
Freeny Ham W grand Juror......_...„./

Oordy I*vl D grand Juror............™..
Gordy Alllson W aame.....................
Gordv VanKhn 8 same.................._.
Godfrev John witness grand Jury-. 
Gordy wm colored same..... ............
Godfrey Jack same....—...—..........
Gordy Thorns-* E same........__......
Goslee John W grand Inry............_.
Graham Levin C pltlt luror...._._
Qordy Houxbm witness grand Jnry 

use I'lmnu A Bro._.............._...
Oreen John w»me.._..._....._......._....,
Gray Frank same use B A Carey._ 
Gray Llllle M same use aame............
Gray Hester same un* same..__.....,
Gordy Samuel K same.__......_..
Grler Robert D same..............._..._..
Grler Fred A same.....—....—.....—.
Gordy Thomas R wlineca state...—_ 
Gray Frank witness court.........——
Gordy \V T name use LA Purnell......
Gray Frank same.-.—. ......._.......
Gordy Hanson witnea* court.............
Godfrey William same...——....__
Oordy Hanson ys.m^
Godfrey William same...—....___
Gray \<'llllam H same...__.____. 
Grler Robert D aame........—...——
Orlcr Fred A same...,_......._.__

28 00

75 
75 

1 .15 
I .V. 
1 »?
i ;n 
i .11

Paraons Frai* same ....................—
Plilllps John ¥ same..........................
Parsons John J Hr same....................
PeUra John K Bame...........................
Parson* James A same.....................
Perrv Richard witness court............
I'hllihw William T witness slato......
Pollltt I*vln 1 bailiff petit Jury us« 

W A Trader....................................
8ame for same use M L Hastings......
PaAer Edward witness court............
Parker Scott same.................—.......
Parsons William same........................
Parker J Weslev same............—.——
Parsons John O same........................
Parsons Julia fame.............._...........
Parsons Robert same........................
Perdue I Samuel same........................
ParkerEdwardjiame........... ..........
Parker Scott same.........................—
Parsons Nancy J same.......................
PamonnJohn D Rame......................
Powell H D same........................—....
Parsons Jobn J same.......——.........
Parker James same...........................
Prior John B same..............................
Parsons A F same..............................
Phillips John F wit grand Jury.........
Polk Rebecca same..........................

R.
Rlggln Wm J grand Juror.........,..._._
Rcncher Alpheus petit Juror............
Robertaon Ellas J same.....................
Reddish John same..........................
Roberts Thomas S wit grand Jury...- 
Hlpieln Jacob W same.....................

.Robbing J xame use Ulman A Bro....
Rohertfion Klmersame........................
RlKhter J name use Ulman A Bro.....
Rlghter Charles same...........——.......
Rlley Isaacs same.............—...........
Rigging Jacob W witness court........
Same for name....—....—..—...............
Same for same...................._........-...-
KlgKln Wm J same..........................
Rlall Henry Sr name....................——.
Klall Jobn same................................
Robblns J same use Ulman A Bro...

Cannon Jame* bridge lumber....—
Cooper W H H'same........................
Covlngton A Culver ferry supplies...
Cooper Lambert H oo commissioner
CulverTLK road supervisor...——
Campbell James W constable fee*...
Cooper Severn B. bridge lumber......
Clarkson Wesley road supervisor.....
Crawford H N road ex and snrv.....
Cooler Louts A chain carrier...........
Coraray Geo Wludgo election.......
Cm«by George N same........................
Cathell George W same..................
Covlngton John T clerk election......
Caulk John H same...........................
Carey Elijah P road supervisor....—
Hame bridge lumber ........................

Z> 00 Commissions coll taxe*.....................
27 10 County treas to redeem a bonds.......
125 Bame to pay Interest on bond*........

75 Bame to pay keeper aim* house.........
60 Bame snpply alms boose...............

30 OB Dlsnaroon E L coroner* Jnry............
20 00 Disharoon Wood same....................
28 » Denton Wm elk elct use C A U.........
260 Dennis WmKldg election...............
2 30 Dennis Marcellus elk election.........
3 10 DMhlell W H H pbys aim* h*a*e... 

Disharoon C R elk election..............
4 50 Dennon E A same.............................
2 46 Dryden Joshua L road examiner......
2 46 Davls Winder B road supervisor......
1 0$ Kame ditching road..........—.........
1 23 Dorman * Hmyth sundries.,.........._

75 Disharoon W F lumber...—.............
- 2 73 l>vk«s Alnnzo registrar.............. ......

1 50 Denton William same—.................
S 60 DavisJohnW same...............—.......
1 15 iJaohlell Levin loo commlsloner......

75 Dulany John H taxes err paid.........
3 00 Downing M B mag fees....................
S 69 Dolby Stephen W ditch road....._...

Bame putting shell* on road............
Dntton Jas lumber use J S C Alien 
Dashlell C R lumber....................„_
Drtscoll John 8 road supervisor.......
Dolby 8 W ditching on road..............
Dublell L M Judge Orphan* Court 
Dasbiell E T road supervisor.............
Dennis Marcellus lumber._._....,_„
Da>rby R J same..............................
Hame road supervisor...——..............

E.
Elllott D J bid road and brdg Srd 

district (abject to order..............
Kills Oeorge W Judge of election....
Evans 8 T coroners Jary.. .................
Evans Thomas N road supervisor... 
English Benjamin F same...............
Same lumber....................................

F.
Fooks Nehemlah lurabe......._,.....„.
Farlow D B const fees......_....._.„.„._„
Farlow Joshua R paup coff............._
Farlow J Harvy bldg lumber....——
Fooks y worke on rd useJ J Parsons 
Farlow Jas HJdg election.............—
FIgg* BenJ 8same——.................__
Fooks Nehemlah same_.............._
Freeny Elijah ditching county road 
Freeny John O county comm........_

G.
Uattl* Oeo W keep Wetlp ferry—._, 
Goslee W J ditch coroad sub toord. 
Goelee John H road exam———...—— 
Gordy John T work on rood—....——
GIIIIs James Judge election.......——-
Gonlee Wm J same........
Oordy John T same...__
Gunby L W drain pipe, eU
Gordy Levin 8 road supervisor— ......
Hame lumber—...————...............—
Gordy E paup cofflns use L D Oordy 
Gale Levin J registers fee*-......___
Gordy John H lumber......___..._...
Gillla Wm Rsame-...—.......———......

com 
supervisor.......

1500 
75

2640
75

1 GO
75

WHO 
1500 
1 25

1500 
1500 
3000 
87 00 
25 00 

1 23 
I 18 

75 
19 
1U 
19 
03
23
18

2000
3000
2375
3405
222
1 50
1 55
1 15
1 82
345

75
14 92
32 50
28 75

1 10
1 19

75
91

1 23
7i
75

1 50
3 68
3 57its
1 a 
4 0» 
84o 
3 89 
1 11 

75 
I K 
I 31

888
230

1212
51 40
l«5fl
14 SU
t)58

MS7
14 00

1 00
600
SOO
SOO
SOO
SOO

3700
55S

18*351)
100000
880 00
40000
550(0

50
50

300
«OU
300

0000
3 00
300
400

4500
3303
80 44
11 29
8800
75 IK)
73 w
6580 
287 
385

1675
1000 
238

3750 
S 75

1750 
104 00

21 25 
702

78 84

Parker C C bridge lumber............. as 99
Parsons Granville E pauper coffins Is 00
Porter L Mcltlm const fee*——.... 9 35
Porter Robert H lumber...—........ 500
Parker Ablana work county road.... 1 S8
PhllllpaZachartas supv road*....., «2 19
Panona Lambrt W same use Rounds

* LltOeton...............^..... ...... K 82
Parker Charles W bridge lumber.... 14 67
Parker E J road inpervlaor...... ..... 16 75Powell RB4 Co chairs.............. 940
Poser T W Judge election.......... goo
PolIIttHFclerk same........—....... 300
Panons Jobn JJndge aame.......... 300
Perdue James B same................ 660
Parker A C aame n»ej T Johnson.. 306 
Parker Jobn E clerk same use LE

Williams * Oo......... .......... 300
Perdue J Q W same................ 300
PuseyBSchaln earner.............. 100
Powell H D road ex and superv...... 6 00
Parsons MA cor Jnry................ 50
Parsons L W snpv nae Llttleton dk

Sheppard... ....................... 9060

R.
Rounds A Trnltt house for election

and BegUtration................. 1000
Robinson Jno Eoars Sharp ferry.... 800
Richardson J H work co road........ 167
Robinson A A came.............. ... 400
RobertJj M dltcblng road... ...... 8748
Jam* supplies for w h terry.......... 1027
tlall Wm J panpercofflns............... 600
iobertaon Geo H shells road.......... 2000
•tobertaon Geo W ditch co road.... 6%
tlderTF J Stales Atty>nd eon fees 82164
tobertaon Geo W dam rdcrld...... 2250
iDsaell Curtls A road examiner.... 200
UUyAsburyC clerk election..... 3 HO
luarkJohnH Judge same..... .... 6 OU
toblnson John same................ 600
toblnson Charles work on road.... 63

Rayne Cyrus J read supv use E H
Barbam............................ 17 24

ReddlshJas E same.................. 1750
toblnson A W county oommls...... 11030

S.
Smith JH taxes paid In error........ 326
{lemons A B vaocl natlng pauper.... 5 III

Slemons 4 Morris same............... 900
Street Isaac J bridge lumber ........ US 35

Irman Wm L same.................. 12 72
tevensAnnle M same.............—. 7000

JbooklyJ J Woontl fees............. 440
imlth John supervisor public roads 109 75
»mr for same oae EM Walston.... 1225
'.•vkley BenJ J supvroads.......... 5 SI

^mlth WmSsameuae JD Perdue.. 3050
Staton D J clerk election............. 3 00
Bpear 4 Griffith Vi keep Sharptown

ferry sub to order.......... ...... 13950
Hmlth J W raisin dam building bdg

SthdUtuseE M Walston.. ..... « 2S
Bams road supervisor................... 6373
Same for same use EM Walcton.... 1225
Same for same use ES Trnltt........ 4620
Sauerhoff T JfrboatWetlpquln..... 6900
Smith Wm S rebuild bdg over Peters

Creek Sd dlst.................... .... 4700
Smith G W supv and Inm..... ......... 60 00
School Board support schools........ SW 00
Salisbury city council repair streeU 475 OO

PAOK 4 MILKS, Attorneys.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued 

oot of the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County, in the State of Maryland, at the 
instance and for the use of Witz, Biedler 
& Co., against the goods and chattels, 
lauds and tenements of Marion J. Huf- 
fington, Wm. W. Huffington, and Clara 
L. Huffington, and to me directed, I have 
levied upon, seized and taken into execu 
tion, all the right, title, interest, claim, 
and demand, at Law and in equity of the 
said Marion J. Huffincton, Wm. \V. Huf- 
finfton and Clara L. Huffington, in and 
to the following property:

One Tract of Land situate in Trappe 
District, Wicomico County, Maryland, 
lying on Wicomico Creek and known 
as "Dasbiell'a Lot," containing

205 Acres, More or Less
ALSO 25 ACRES OF MARSH.

Also the following Personal Property 
One Blind Horse, One Cow, One Piani 
and all the Household and Kitchen Fur 
uiture.

BABY ONE_SOLID SORE.
TRIED EVKBYTHISO WITHOET BKLIXF. No

REST NIGHT OR DAT. CTJKKD BT
CDTICUBA BucKDoa.

My baby, when two months old, 'had a 
breaking out with what the doctor called 
eczema. Her head, arms, feet and hand* 
were each one solid sore. I tried everything, 
but neither the doctors nor anything else did 
her any good. We could get no r«*t day or 
night with her. In my extremity I tried the 
CCTICDR* BJUCKDIES, but I •onfeaa I bad-no 
faith In them, for I had never seen them tried. 
To my great surprise, In one week'sllme afUr 
beginning to use the CCTICTTKA. RJEaanma, 
tbe tores were well, but I continued to oae UM 
RESOLVENT for a Uttle while, and now she 1* 
as fat a baby as you would like to see, and as 
sound as a dollar. I believe my baby would 
have been dead if I had not tried CtrncUBVs, 
REMEDIES. I write this so that every mother 
with a baby like mine can feel confident that 
there Is a medicine mat will cure the wont 
eczema, and that medicine Is the CCTICVBA 
REMEDIES.

Mas. BETTIB BrKKXKB, Lockbart, Texas.

I write to Indorse tbewonderftfrmialltle* of
your CUTICDKA REMEDIES In curing all tkln
diseases. The CUTICI-RA UKMKDIES are used
here by every one, and give en tire satisfaction.

Misa A. M. sir ART, Wlnnsboro, 8. C.
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H.
Hearn R. W bailiff Sept 1889 ...__ 
Same Jnly 18«......_..._...........__...
Hearn Elijah s grand Juror......__.
Howard William petit Juror..........
Hayman Jonephus H aame__„.__ 
Hastings Martin E LallUman...........
Hayman Jane R witness grand Jary 
Hemmons George H aame...... _.
Hearn William N same...______ 
Hudson Stephen W same..._. _. 
Holt Isaac aam*._.....____._
Hammond Minus aame.............._
Holloway Stanton same nae T Hum 

phreys........... .. .......___...__
Hayman ElUsh H same..._._„__ 
Humphreys Wm J bailiff fees......_
Hastings Martin E grand Juror.._.._ 
Hastings Ell S same........__. __
Humphreys J C same_._.™ . 
Hearn William N aame___..._._ 
Hitch John petit Juror______.._ 
Hearn John A same........_-- -.--..
Hayman Elijah H petit Juror..™
*SX^lfe^£»Z=r. 
Handy Mary aame use ijlman A Bro 
~ dyjobn aame_......

"anXante C same, 
ingi William N
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Hasting* Dan lei same 
Hearn John A same.... 
Hastings Alooao aame.._ 

• HaMtngn Michael J same.....„.„_ 
Humphrey* W J balff OM B A Carer 
Hitch Robert baltltr grand Jury...,'

Bhoward J P grand Juror.........—.—.
Street Isaac J petit juror.......—.—.._
smith John HJwme...——...—._......_
smith W D witness pr»nd Jury...—. 
Snellenbure J J same....................—.
whockley Uriah sum witnesses.-...-. 
Smith John W petit Juror.................
Slemons.S K ««me use B 4 Carey......
Smith W D witnessicrand Jury......_.
Short Stanley same.....——.—..........
Smith Thomas SBine...........................
Sewell JoKcph witness court nae 

Thomas Humphreys................_,
Somers W D name............................—
Smith W D same....—......_.....—..™
Siemens Thomas M same..........——
Slemons F M elk's lee* stationery Ao

T.
Twllley Joseph grand Juror...—........
Twllley Wm same use I H Whlto... 
Toadlne Alex G same........................
Twllley (Jeorne C petit Juror..........
Turner Naman P name.....................
Toadvlne E 8 wit grand Jury-.——... 
Taylor John E petit Juror......_.„.—
Twllley Levin W same........___._
Tay lor Cadmus C same use T Hump 

nreys...................................——.
Turner Edward S 8 same...——....__.
Tarlor Samuel of L wit (rand Jary 
Todd Dr G W same........——......._...
Same for same March 1880...........—
TW!K; Mary Alice same—........_._
Todd T>r II L same... ...._______
Todd F C same________..».«-._ 
Trultt Peter same ...—————————— 
Trulti Silas J aame...-.——....—.——.
Twlford Margaret same.——..—.„... 
Trultt Mrn Minnie same....... .....——
Trultt James T same.....——————Trultt R K ttp"***
Turner E 8 .S witness court_ .....——
Townsend Marion witness court-....
Thompson Jennie same...——.—.— 
Trnltt John D same.........———,———
Townnend Murlon same..............—
Turner Samuel witness court............
Tay lor Samuel s vme use U & Bro... 
Trader W A crier to eourt.._____—.
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Oordy A W road supervise
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Surplus Fuud contingent exp....... 239572
T.

Toadvlne Rachel J taxen pd In error 
Trnltt Peter P bridge lumber.........
TrnJtt Geo T same................... .
Tllghman J P team to road grader.. 
Taylor E J timb used on county rd.. 
Toadvlne LCconstables fees.........
Trultt John W road supervisor......
Taylor Oeo W same..................
Bame for lumber........... ............
Trultt John W road supervisor UM

Billy F Karlow ..... ................
Trader Wm A fees as J P.............
Twllley Wm road supervisor............
Twllley L W work on county road.. 
Twllley Thoc J room for election....
Trultt John D fees a* 8 P use Thou

Humphreys..........................
Same for same use W W Oordy......
Todd Dr H L/iSon medical attention

to prisoners........................
Same lor same James Bobbins order

state's attorney....................
Twllley Thos J tax paid In error.....
Taylor A H soad supervisor use Thoa

Humphreys........._................
Taylor O W 8 honM for election.....
Trultt Silas J bridge lumber............
Taylor T B stove pipe Sharptown fry 
TraderSylvanus constable fees......
Same for same use Jno L Morris ....
Hame for same use same..............
Same for carrying prls to house of

correction use same...............
Hame for same use O W Fooks.......
TaylorJBenJ F keeping upper ferry

subject (o order....................
Taylor Jewish 8 building bridge Yen

ablesmlll 1st dial....................
Hame extra work on same............
Trultt ES road examiner............
Taylor A J chain carrier.

V.
Vincent William witness court......

W.
White Kln« V grand Jaeor..........—
Ward Jo«ei>h W aame—.———.—— 
Wanes Wm J petit Juror...————.—. 
Waller Klchard Lre aame....————
Walker Thorn** W aame...———— 
White Jama* G wltnea* grand Jnry 
Waller Peter *ame.. ......—.....—.-
White laaae H sheriff's foes—..— 
Warren Mrs Edward name....———
WIlktDsJohn W. aame———.——— 
Williams Jar ssune...—....——.——
Woodcock BP mud Juror...———... 
Williams Isaac B petit juror——....
Williams John D tamit _.. 
West Jamea H iam«————————— 
White Benjamin F aame—————— WllaoD Jameo wit fimnd Jory.——. Waller John F aame....——.—.—._
Wlmbrow John T aame——.—._.,— 
Walkar Mrs Anal* same..————— 
White £mma y>mft_-_--.-—j.ir-.-r 
While Thomas same...——...——._ 
Wbaylan<!Tnooi»a J aame————. 
White Wm J avne—————————— 
While Ollle
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Honey A Kenny bldg lumber....—— 
Humphreys A Tilgeman fertiliser for

alms house........._ _
Hearn E P road supervisor.......___.
Hearn Q E house for elect___.___. 
Hamblln A Q, mag fees—...—...——... 
Harris James taauil on road. ..——...- 
Holloway J C road supervisor_..._. 
Howard Wm bridge lumber____._ 
Hill Oeo C pauper coffins...____._ 
Health Wm D road supervisor——— 
Same lumber.........__.--..-._..._..._
Hearn E8 aame.......................
Hall Lemuel A marls fee*............
Hayman Elijah Hlnmber.,............
Hearn Isaac N aame..................
Hearn R W boarding prisoners.........
Humphreys T E paup coffin* use W

WGordy.... ... .. ......... .....
Same for same use W R Moore.......
Same for same use O W D Waller... 
Same for same use T H Williams... 
Holloway W A oo oom use Mlnnewa

Tribe IOR M........................
Holloway J C work Roars: bridge... 
Holloway D J clerk and treasurer... 
Holloway John W judge election......
Holloway E J same...................
Hearn T8 coroners Jury..............
Holt A A same...................—...
Holioway J A D land wld road .....
Holloway E J mak road 9 dlst.......
Humphreys EW land wld road.....
HobbsPJ road examiner............
Holloway E J chain carrier............
Howard William road examiner....
Hltchens Levin work on road.......

I.
Insolvent Fund..........................
Insley Alpheus O road supervisor... 
Same lumber.................... ........
Insley Ueo D ditching county rood.. 
Insley ESD road examiner.........
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Tingle Zeno work Gordy mlllbrldg.. 
Taylor Louis chain carrier. . ..........
Taylor Richard V J udge of elec ......
Turpln Luther W roadsupervisor. . .

V.
Venable* George W road supervisor

W.
Waller JF rep brldye use WBMlller 
White Henry J road supv...............
Same bridge lumber.................
Williams LE& Co lumber...........
Went James H brldjte lumber...........
Walston E M wood for Jail.............
Same for lumber........................
Waller Jesse F hauling on road......
Waller Jonathan supv roads:........
Williams GF bridge lumber.... ...
White K V 4 Son work on road.......
West Minos E work on bridge use

Laws* Hamblln... ..............
Wataon Mlnoa B bridge lumber use

BR Dashlell............... ......
Waller Jonathan same......... .....
WrlKht Clement Msame..... .........
Waller John F road cupv.. ...........
Walston E M team and hands road

Grader.................'...... ......
WrlghtWmP road supv............
Williams CE bridge lumber.........
Wllklns John W const fees..........
Wlmbrow Jos H wrk on county road 
Wrljfbt C M Jdg of election................
Wrlxht Levin E clerk same..........
Waller BenJ F Jdg Rame........... .......
Wilson JusOelerk same..............
WarrlnKton W A Jdg name................
White G W clerk same. .................
Williams IS Jdg name... ............
Waller Jesoe F clerk aame..............
Walston EM Jdg name.... ..........
Waller Thos W chain carrier. .......
WallerT W dam road crossing land. 
Waller Geo same...... ........ ........
Same chain carrier ...................
Waller Thos road W examiner......
Williams W A C woarf logs.- .........
Weather!}- W J road exam and supv 
Wrtitht C M road examiner..... ...
Williams Thos 3 y. keep W H ferry.
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I 00 
I 12 
1 00 
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And I hereby give notice that on

Satnrday Angnst, 2nd, 1890
at the Court House Door,

at 2 o'clock p. tn., I will sell the aforesak 
property to the highest and best bidder 
for Cash, subject to mortgages held by 
Elihu E. Jackson, dated April 18th, 1890 
recorded in F. M. S., No. 6 Folio 57, June 
29th, 1889, F. M. S.. No. 5 Folio 40, Nov 
1st, 1887, F. M. S., No. 3 Folio 21.

J. M. JONES, 
Sheriff.

J. C. HOSE A E. STA.VUSY TOADVIX, Attys.

Order of Publication.
John C. Rose and E. Stanley Toadvin 

Permanent Trustees for thebenefitof 
the Creditors of John W. Wil- 

line vs. James R. Willing and 
John W. Willine part 

ners trading as John 
W. Willine A Co

No. 750, In Equity. In the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico County. ,

26 51
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Warrtnguro W A. aaroe...—.——— 
Wallace Wlldy aame.—————.——— 
White law H aame————————— Woodcock AW wltneam court—._ 
Wataon William 
WairlactonW A
Ward Benjamin •————.._- -^.. _ 
Wallace WUdycajndaMtr* Bro_ 
Ward Benjamin 
Wataon Wm aaox 
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Jackson SM clerk election......... .
Johnson Wm J coroners jury........
Johnson John E road examiner.....
Jackson Charles work on road ......
JonesSBD registrar.................
Sameomce rent.......................
Samereg use Jobn D Perdue.........
Johnson Jamea C supervisor roads.. 
Johnson 8 Q A Co sundries oo boom 
Jones Jamea U pauper cofflns.........
Jones Jeremiah B bridge lumber......
Jones B C P supervisor road...—.—. 
Jester John F ditching road...—......
Jvnnson Joslah T bridge lumber....
Johnson Wm M county comaais....

K.
Kennerly Isaac bridge lumber......
Kelllam Oeorge W pioneer.........
Knowles Wm J chain carrier..........
Knowles James WJodgeelectlon....
Knowles Thomas C chain carrier. .. 
Kennerly B F cor Jury.......... .....

L.
Laws _t Hamblln pd on road........
Leonard Wm J wood for Jail........
Lannore George H supervisor rd nae 
Same use for same....................

AK Turner....._..........._.. ...
LangsdaleThad elk election........
Leatherbury Wm rep wh wf......
Lewis Wm 8 W brd Poe river par

cro« use P B A T, Association....
Leonard Geo W of B brd MhdlM....
Lecates James: work on oo road....
Lecates Joseph same................
Laws Wm L bridge lombee..........

M.
Moore Tnos B pauper inroad—....
Marine J F r»g nae B 4 Cany........
Mltchell Oeorge W work euromd....
Morris B 8 te«m to road grader ... 
Mealek George W county commls ... 
MalooeAP superv ro*d.......'.....
Hame boon for reg and election....
Mltchell Wm c rag and office rt......
MeatlckJ Wealey const feea........
Melaon John H work coroad_.....
Marshall CM drain pipe............
Malone Lemuel bouae tor elect......
Same road examiner..........———
MaloneL«vl bridge lumber..........
Maloae M LooDsUMes fee* .........
MesalckCQ pauper oofflas..........
Marrel Geonre E work for jfll~~  
Malone Levin W ra« me J T Trnltt 
MorrisWmJ clerk election........
Malone Levl jndjre election......._...

300
50

400
75

41 60 
600 

1*40
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It 00 
1205 
3275
875 
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Walston K O ; :, making rd 5th dlst. 
Walston K M siime........... ............

Total.............. ... ..... .......J27 069 06
Total amount of property In Wicom 

ico County subject to taxation 
for County purposes..............84 198 439

Total amount subject to taxation for
State purposes..................... .ft 057 .360

Total amount to be raised by levy for 
County purposed, Inclusive of all 
funds. Interest on Indebtedness 
and commissions for collecting 
Conn ty and State taxes etc. as per 
statement rendered...............132 827 98

For State..................................17302 17
County Tax on each $100.............. .. 77
StataTaxon each....................... IT%

Total.................. 94%
Published by order County Commissioners 

of said county. D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

Tue object of this bill is to have the 
aforesaid partnership declared dissolved 
and a receiver appointed to take charge 
of all the partnership property, books 
and accounts, to preserve or dispose of 
same under the direction of this Court 
and to have an account of the businsa 
of sai'I firm taken and its effects applisc 
to the payment of the partnership debts 
and the residue to be distributed be 
tween said parties according to their in 
terest, or the person entitled thereto.

The bill states that Jobn W. Willing 
and James R. Willing were partners do 
ing business at Nantlcoke, Wicomico 
County, Maryland, as Jobn W. Willing 
& Co. sharing In the profits and bearing 
the losses of fwid business equally. That 
in the year1S86, James R. Willing left 
this State and his whereabouts are tin- 
known- That the said John W. Willing 
has applied in this Court for. the benefit 
of the.lQBolvent Laws of , Jfarvland, and 
Jobn C. Rose and E. Stanley Toadvin 
are the permanent trustees for the bene 
fit of the creditors of said John.W. Wil 
ling.

The bill also states that there is prop 
erty of great value, belonging to and 
accounts and notes due said firm, remain 
ing in the hands of John W. Willing, 
and asks that an account be taken of the 
same under the direction of this Court, 
and for a receiver to be appointed to 
take charge of same, and that the pro 
ceeds thereof, remaining after payment 
of said John W. Willing & Co., be dis 
tributed between the said John and 
James R. Willing according to their re 
spective interests or to whomsoever it is 
entitled thereto.

It is thereupon, this 10th day of July, 
1890, ordered by the Circuit Court for 
Wlcoraico County, that the plaintiffs, by 
causing a copy of this order to be inserted 
in some newspaper published in Wicom-" 
ico County once in each of fonr miccessi v 
weeks before the 20th day of Augns 
1890, give notice to James R. Willine 
the absent defendant, of the object an 
substance of this bill, warning him t 
appear in this Coart, in person or b 
solicitor, on or before the 1st dav of Sep 
tember next, to show cause, if any h 
have, why a decree should not be passec 
as praved.

CHA8. F. HOLLAND. 
True Copy, Test:

F. M. SLEMONS,
Clerk

Cuticura Remedies.
Every humor of the skin and scalp of In 

fancy and childhood, whether torturing, dls- 
Ugurine, Itching, burning, scaly, crnsied, pim 
ply, or blotchy, with law of hair, and every 
Impurity of the blood, whether simple, scrof 
ulous, or hereditary. Is speedily, permanently 
and economically cured by the Crrin?*A 
REXETIIKS, consisting of CI-TICCKA, the great 
Skin Cure, CUTICURA XOAP, an cxqiilait* 
Skin Purifier and Benutlflcr, and CLTICUKA 
RESOLVKST, the new l!loo<l I'urlfler nnd great 
est of Humor Remedies, when the best physi 
cians and all other remedies fall. Pareuto, 
save your children years of mental and phys 
ical suffering. Begin now.

Sold everywhere. Price, Ccrten«A, SO*.; 
SOAP, 2S<x; RESOLVENT, f I. Prepared by the
POTTKB DBfO AND CHEMICAL COBFOKATtOlT,
Boston.

«-9end for "How to Cure Skin Disease*," 
W pages, 50 Illustrations and 100 testimonial*.

PTM i*LES, black-heads, chapped and oily skin 
» «* cured by CCTICOBA MEDICATED SOAP.

Free from Rheumatism.
In one mlnnt* ttte Cuttoiirai

'
Anti-Pain Plaster relieve* rheu 
matic, sciatic, hip, kidney, chest 
and muscular pains ana weak 

nesses. Tbe first and only Instantaneous 
paln-kllllng plaster.

Utcrur Note.
Strawbridgc A Clothier's Monthly for July 

contains a judicious mixture of entertain 
ing and instructive reading matter for 
the ladies. The frontispiece exhibits a 
notable art addition to the natural bean- 
ties of Fairmonnt Park, Philadelphia, in 
the Washington Monument, that is to be 
erected at the Green-street entrance. 
The short stories are most readable, 
especially the one in which the young 
lady terrorizes her Cavalier and Round 
head lovers. Fashion news and gosiip 
is in abundance. Instructions fo.r mak 
ing many bandy and ornamental objects. 
And there is a profusion of paragraphs 
on various subjects of interest to the 
Housewife, besides the page devoted to 
the kitchen. The musician has a march 
and a dance to enliven the warm weath- 

Following this literataire come pages 
of fashionable and seasonable dry goods, 
illustrated and priced, to enable the shop 
per by mail to make her purchases with 
ease and certainty. The Monthly is sold 
at 50 cents a year; single copy for 5 cento. 
The publishers are Strawbridge & Cloth 
ier, of Philadelphia.

Ufa Insurance
Is an act of prudent forethought, which 
earns the respect of the best of mankind, 
and incretue* the credit of the assured. It 
is also a fact, that insured lives are more
irolonged than those of the uninsured; 
nor need we doubt that the ritk of death 
u mailer to him who, on a bed of illoeca, 
remembers that his family is provided
or, than to him who contemplates the
uture destitution of those dearest to 

j." Reader ! ! are you insured ? If not 
ret a policy al once in the "Washington".
..ife Insurance Company of New York. 

L. H. NOCK, Genl. Agt 
P. O. Box 183, Salisbury, Md

JAS. E. ELLEOOOD Atty.

Morgan R ROOT Jury 
Moon Solomon B SBMoore Solomon
•teastekBW aame
Moon Th<M J % keep Vienna terry
Mills Geo W Hbnlld rd Jth dlst....
Mills Stephen cnaln carrier..........
Morris Jerry eor Jmy — .. — .........
Mills George D road raporr.. ........

OIlphaatJnoB bride* lumber .1x7. 
Sam* work on bride*.....,..........
OwvnaWT road examiner. ..._i — .
Owwu Onrtob TJnd elect...,,,......
Oat PansJons... ................... —
Perry Tboa printing aod stat, .......
PnaeyTWanpT road*................
Parsons Wm P pauper oofflns.,..,,,,
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Order of Publication.
Valentine Insley vs. Onesimus Hopkins, 

Elizabeth Anne Hopkins and others.

Circuit Court for Wicomico County. Md.

The object of this bill in this cause is to 
obtain a decree for tbe sale and division 
of the proceeds of the land of which 
Valentine Iniley, Senior, died, seized 
and possessed, among the parties entitled 
thereto. The hill alleges that the said 
Valentine Insley died intestate on or 
about the 21st day of May, 1890. lenvjng 
bis children and heirs at law all of whom 
are over 21 years of age. Elizabeth Anne 
married to'Onesimas Hopkins, Rooina 
married to Wm. Denton, Francis A. 
Insley, Julias S. Insley, Alpheus D. In 
sley, Albert A. Insley and the plaintiff, 
Valentine Insley.

That all the said parties reside in Wi 
comico county except Onesimns Hop- 
kins, who resides in tbe State of Virginia. 
Tost tbe said real estate consists of a 
tract of land'of 113 acres, more or leas, 
near tbe head of Tyaskin Creek on the 
south side of and binding on the county 
road and where the said Valentine In 
sley lived at the time of his death, also a 
honse and lot in tbe occupancy of Wm. 
Denton, binding on the south side of the 
county road to Tyaskin or Riall's store, 
containing about 5 or 6 acres, also a 
bouse and lot of ground nearly opposite 
the last named, in the occupancy of Julius 
S. Insley ansl containing 2 acres more or 
lem.

That the raid land is not susceptible of 
division among tbe partial interested 
without loss or injury tn them, and pray 
ing that the same may be sold and the 
proceeds divided.

It is thereupon ordered this 9th day of 
July 1890 by the court that tbe complain 
ant oatis* a copy of this order, together 
with tbe substanc and object of this bill, 
to be inserted in some newspaper pnb- 
lif bed in Wicomico county once a week 
for fonr successive weeks boforethe llth 
day of August giving notice to tbe de- 
fendent, Onesimai Hopkins, and warn 
ing him to appear in this Court on or be 
fore the first Monday in September next, 
to show cause why a decree should not 
pas* a* prayed.

- CHAS. P. HOLLAND. 
True Copy, Test;

F.M.8LEMON8,
Clerk,

NISI. __ 
Samuel A. Graham vs. Black, et al.

In the Orphans' Court for Wicomico County 
No. fc Chancery- May Term, 1880.

Ordered, that the Rale of the property men 
tloned In thexe proceedings made and report 
ed by Samuel A. Graham, Trustee, be ratified 
and conrtrmed, unless c«nse to the contrary 
thereof be nhown on or before the 1st day o 
Kept, next, provided a copy of this order be In 
serted In Rome newspaper printed In Wicom 
ico Co., once In each of three successive weeks 
before the 1st day ol August next. The re 
port states the amount of sales to be S744.00 

F. M. 8LEMONS, Clerk, 
True Copy, Test: K. M. 8LEMONK. Clerk.

N OTICE TO CREDITORS.

This Is to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans Court for 
Wicomico County letten of administration on 
the personal estate of

ADALIN TRADER,
late ofWIconoco County, dec'd. All persona 
having; clalntji against said dec'd are hereby 
warned to 4*hlblt the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to t|e subscriber on or before

January 12th, 1891,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.
Given under my hand this 12th day of July 

18iO.
JOHN WHITE, Admr.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given the creditors of 

Siewerd & Lankford to file tbeir claims 
proven according to law, with the Clerk 
of the Circuit Court of Wicomico Co. on or 
before the 1st. day of September, 1890.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD, 
Receiver.

WANTED:
fltable positions for 
ariea and expenses 
ducemenis tobefln--.-. —.... 
lence necessary- Outfit fr«o. Wrl 
living a*e. CHARLES H. CHj) 
manT Ho«hest«r, H. Y. Mention

SALESMEN to sell Nur 
sery Stock. All Goods 
Warranted FIRST-CLASS 
Permanent, Pleasant, pro 

fitable positions tat the right men. Good sal 
aries and expenses paid weekly. Liberal In 
ducement* to beflnnen. No previous exper 
ience necessary- Outfit free.. Write for terms, 

— -B H. CHASE, Nnney- 
Mentlon tola paper.

Visitors to Baltimore.
The great reduction sale now in pro-|.

ress at Oehm's Acme Hall, 5 and 7 West 1 
Baltimore street, Baltimore, will interest
very one in need of Clothing for man or •"
oy. Such genuine redactions on rope-;
ior floods an seldom made. This, togeth 

er with the enormous stock of goods 
shown, where every siz», giant or dwarf, 
can be fitted, unless deformed, will make 
this great store the centre of attraction 
for all visitors to Baltimore during the 
Summer, months.

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. WINKLOW'S SOOTHING Srsor 

sbocld always be used for children teeth* 
ing. It soothes the child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and is the best remedy for sliarrhoea 
Twenty-five cents a bottle. *

Rev. Ernest C. Richardson, librarian 
of Hartford Theological Seminary, has 
been chosen to succeed the late Br. 
Frederic Vinton as the head of the li 
brary at Princeton University.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lamps and 
Blemishes from horses, Save $50. War 
ranted the meet wonderful Blemish Cure

ar known. Sold by B. K. Trnit A 
Sons, Drnjjjzist, Salisbury. *

Senator Sherman and Gen. Catey are 
,he two men who, it is said, finally made 
:be Washington monument a success.

The German novelist Fried rich Splel- 
utgen is reported to be dangerously ill 

with typhus fever.

Chronic nasal catarrh positively cared 
>y Dr. Sage's Eetnody.

Chapter 1: Weak, tired, no appetite. 
Chapter 2: Took Hood's Sarwparilla. 
Chapter 3: Strong, cheerful, hungry.

The oldest member of Lord Salisbury's 
cabinet is Lord Cranbrook, who. is 76. 
x>rd Salisbury himself is 60.

Itch, cured in 30 minutes by Wool-
ord's Sanitary Lotion .never fails. Sold by

B. K. Truitt and Sons, Druggist, Salis-

A monument baa been erected at Qui 
re Bras to William Jredrick, Duke of 

runs wick.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-—TJ. S. GoVt Report, Aug. 17,1889.
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SATURDAY. JULY 19,1890.

—Tbe political situation ofPennsylvan- 
ia Is developing into an interesting con 
test. The republicans, on the one hand, 
under the leadership of Senator. Quay, 
tbeCbairmanfof tbe National Republican 
Committee, have placed at the head of 
their ticket for Governor, Dalamater 
who is tbe recognized exponent ot 
Pennsylvania republicanism, with all 
that the term signifies, Qnayism or 
chine methods, corporation greed, 
and monopoly. The democrats on the 
other hand have placed at the head of 
their ticket ex-Governor Pattison, who 
defeated the Cameron faction in 1882, 
and now stands as the exponent of the 
three great reforms urged upon the 
country by ex-President Cleveland- 
Tariff Ballort and Civil Service Refrom. 
The situation we say u an interesting 
one; for the outcome will in a measure 
indicate the country's feelings towards 
the republican party. Mr. Quay tbe 
leader of the party, has been accused 
open and above board, with embezzle 
ment of states funds and called upon 
lime and again to explain his position. 
So specific and definite have been these 
charges that be cannot remain silent, 
unimpeacfced. The journals that made 
the.charge have called upon him to sue 
for libel if the charges are not true. Still 
Mr. Quay remains silent.

The issue seems to be—tbe McKin lev- 
Tariff Bill, the Lodge Election Bill.Reed'a 
arbitrary methods as Speaker endorse 
ment of Quay, vs. the three great re 
forms of which Mr. Pattison is tbe ex- i 
ponent. It is difficult to tell what tbe ! 
result will be.

Mr. Powderly, Grand Master Work 
man, Knights.of Labor, has denounced 
tbe Quay ticket and called upon all 
members of the order to support PaUison. 
"Quay," says Powderly,"is a worse enemy 
of the republic than the worst anarchist, 
for he is btifling .public sentiment" 
There i; a strong revolt throughout the 
State against tbt machine. In Philadel 
phia, many prominent republicans have 
taken the stump in opposition tb the 
ticket. There' is, unquestionably, a 
strong sentiment in tbe State and es 
pecially in Philadelphia, the very heart 
of protection, against an increase of the 
tariff and even against the present tar 
iff. The sentiment is growing in favor 
of free raw material, particularly among 
the textile workers- But it must not be 
supposed that Pennsylvania's eighty 
thousand republican -majority can be 
easily overcome; probably it will not be 
since the machine will have all the mon 
ey it can use, the prestege of the State 
and federal patronage, and th'e best pol 
itical manipulators in the country to man 
age tbe campaign; bat it looks as if 
will get a black eye to sar tbe least of it 
It most not be forgotten that of the 
eighty thousand Knights of Labor in the 
State about three fourths are republican 
and one half of that number will pro 
bably support Mr. Pattirson in tbe in 
terest of better government. The de 
feat of Dalamater wonld be a crushing 
blow to the republican party.

TIM FOTM Bill.

It has transpired that Mr. Blaine is not 
th.eo.jiy member of the cabinet who Is op 
posed to the force bill. Within the last 
two or tbre« day* another member* who 
has occupied the moat protatmat posi 
tion in the gift of hU pirty, has given 
upreotan to sentiments strongly ad 
verse - to the measure. This cabinet 
member Indicates th*t in fan opinion the 
measure is unwise and inexpedient, and 
its enactment couW only lead to barm, 
with no compensation in the way of 
beneficial results. His opinion is shared 
by many of tbe leading men of the re 
publican party. A great deal of "whip 
ping in" has got to be done before a ma 
jority for th« bill is assured in the Senate. 
Observant politicians here see in this 
proposed measure an immense lever for 
making the South more solid than ever. 
Tbe farmers' alliances and tbe other in 
dependent organizations which have of 
late obtained such a surprising growth 
in the South were beginning to threaten 
the integrity of tbe democratic party 
seriously, and through their operations 
the prospect was beginning to look very 
strong for a break op of present party 
lines. This of itself would naturally 
have had an appreciable effect in solving 
the negro problem. The negro vote in 
the South has been dividing more or less 
at every election "for years past, and all 
independent movements necessarily fac 
ilitated this progress. But should the 
force bill pass, all tbe elements into 
which the white voters have been or are 
separating would in the face of ibe com 
mon ganger instantly come together 
again. There would be such a solid 
Sooth as has never been known before. 
It is quite likely that the rabid force bill 
advocates are quite aware of this, and 
that it is a part and parcel of their 
scheme. Tbe cry of the solid South has 
always been a great favorite with them, 
and they are loath to cive It up.

THE BALTIMORE Ct'STOM-HOfSE BIIX.

At the instance of Senator Gorman 
the Senate today passed the Baltimore 
custom-house bill.' As has been here 
tofore stated in these dispatches the 
original bill provided for the construct 
ion of a public building to cost $1,800,000 
The friends of the measure, after con 
sultation with the supervising architect 
of tbe treasury, modified the bill so as 
to authorize the purchase of land for 
said building, not to exceed $300,000. 
The proposition is to acquire the land 
irst and then secure tbe necessary funds 
to construct the building. Tb,e bill 
which passed the Senate today was in 
the modified form, similar lo that which 
Mr Rusk introduced in the hous'e anc 
now awaiting action by that body. I 
he House committee on public buildings 

and grounds can obtain recognition from 
he Speaker before the present session 

closes. Mr. Rusk will endeavor to have 
Senator German's bill substituted for 
lis own. In view of the larger approp 

riations already made 'and tbe reduced 
urplus in the treasury the Baltimore 
>ill may have to po over until next ses 

sion. Mr. Reed, it is said, has intimated 
he will permit nu more appropriations 
for public buildings to pass the House.

POLITICAL MKWa,

»t Ik*
IU**« Comptott

Health Knits In Hot Weather.
A natural consequence of the recen 

extreme heat in Chicago was the depenc 
ence of the people upon physicians and 
the deeire-to see cure medical advice up 
on the care of the health daring warm 
weather. Some of the help received in 
physicians' consultations may be useful 
Jy considered in all parts of tbe country 
subject to torrid waves; even a reitera 
tion of weel-known health maxims is 
not superfluoos. The Chicago physician 
agreed that it was a dangerous experi 
ment to try to keep cool by drinking al 
coholic liquors, and this advice was test 
ed by the fact that more than half of the 
victims of sunstroke in that city was ac 
customed to drink alcoholic liquors. Car 
bonated waters were recommended as 
excellent preventives. Mi[k and cold 
acid drinks, like lemonade and other 
fruit beverages, taken frequently and a

•little at a time, were proposed as health 
ful bat ice-water was placed under the 
barn of disapproval. Rules were made 
in regard to tbe preper kind of wearing 
aapmrel, and tbe physicians declared 
that black clothes should not be worn, 
bat that light-colored, light-weight gar 
ments should, be chosen in warm weath 
er. In mentioning the diet, it was
•gain asserted that much meat should 

, not be eaten, but that vegetables and 
fruits should form the warm weather 
staples.

One of the most important medical 
roles was that against mental and physi 
cal exertion. In Chicago, where life is 
urged forward in an intense rivalry for 
wealth, snch acvice wonld b« especially 
necessary, bat in all large American com- 
monitie* it is worth consideration. Even 
thoM summer resorters who are suppos 
ed to find rest as well as refreshment 
daring the summer months are with dif 
ficulty restrained from pursuing pleasure 
with a great amount of physical and 
mental exertion. The energetic Ameri 
can temperament takes little account of
•weather changes, and medical warning 
is particularly needed at tbU time of tbe 
yew.—Bottom Journal.

Princess Marie Leonide Bonaparte, 
daughter of Prince Charles, has just mar 
ried a simple lieutenant of infantry and 
brought him a dowry of three millions. 
The father at first opposed the manage, 
bat Bonaparte women are in tbe ham of 
doing as they like, and the Princeas bad 
herwmr.

Don't Read This.

Weary, worn and discouraged,, 
Heartsick and hopeless and said

Longing for help and comfort j
When none can be had,— 

describes the condition of those persons 
who are said to be "going down hfll." or 
"going into a decline." There is a'n in 
describable weakness of tbe system, a 
general lack of vitality. They cannot 
tell what the matter i* with them. They 
only know that they feel miserable In 
mind and body. They are gloomy and 
despondent. They have tried this and 
that remedy prescribed by their friends 
er the doctors. They have failed to re 
ceive any benefit from them. They 
reach the conclusion that there is no help 
for them and that they must die. 'Now 
the fact is that the trouble originates, in 
nine cases out of ten. in impure Klood. 
There is poisonous, effete matter in it 
that ought to be got rid of- But how can 
this be done? Simply by taking; Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.Which 
acts on the blood and various organs of 
the body in such a way that the mac or 

/woman using it seems to be made jover 
—reconstructed. It is guaranteed to'ben 
efit or care all cases for disease for which 
it is recommended, or money paid for it 
will be refunded.

Loci of a Yacht.

On Saturday last the small yacht Mar 
ion, belonging to the Bayvlew Yacht 
Club, of South Boston, left Boston in 
charge of Capt. Vernon Locke, with E. 
C. W. Kimball, F. Goldsmith and Benja 
min Cobb, of Boston, for a two weeks' 
trip along tbe coast. About 9 o'clock 
Monday night tbe yactit struck a sun 
ken ledge off Rye Beach. The captain 
ordered all hands into the tender, a mere 
cockleshell, which capsized, throwing 
the men into the sea. The four men 
managed to get astride of the keel of the 
tender, where they remained two hours, 
tbe sea continually breaking over them, 
when Kimball was washed off and 
drowned. Capt. Locke and Cobb tried 
to work the boat toward shore, but to no 
avail, and as the captain was trying to 
climb on the bottom of tbe boat again be 
was washed away. Goldsmith and Cobb 
floated for some distance when a huge 
waye washed them both off. Cobb suc 
ceeded in reaching the boat, but Gold 
smith was not seen again. Tuesday 
morning about 3 o'clock a fisherman 
picked up Cobb in an exhausted condi 
tion and took him to Portsmouth, X. >H. 
Capt. Locke leaves, a widow and several 
children in South Boston. Tbe others 
were unmarried.

The People Uke Fair Flay.
Any reflecting person, conning over 

the past political history of this country, 
may well entertain strong doubts wbetji- 
er it is possible for a political party to 
register so that it can retain power by 
virtue of acts passed especially with a 
view to partisan aggrandizement. Oar
people like fair play; they bate cant and 
the unco good, who are constantly on 
the watch to gain personal or party ad 
vantage by self-righteous representations. 
Congress cannot prevent the American 
nation, as a roa.««, from expressing an
ndependent and intelligent judgement. 

All apprehension?, therefore, that a
>arty majority in either branch of the 

National Legislature can "fix things" so
hat Its opponents may not sapereedfe
hem, no matter what they may do may
>e dismissed as idle.

Tbe Democratic Stale Central Com 
mittee met at the Carrollton Hotel, Bal 
timore, last Wednesday, for tbe purpose 
of fixing upon the dates and places for 
holding tbe congressional conventions, 
to elect a chairman and secretary of the 
committee and attend to other matters 
connected therewith.

The committee, was called to order at 
12 o'clock by Hon. Barnes Compton, 
chairman. Mr. Murray Vandiver was 
elected secretary tu succeed the late 
secretary, James A. L. McClure.

Mr.Compton then said: "Gentlemen 
of the Democratic State Central Com 
mittee, I have called the committee to 
gether in pursuance of ray appointment 
as chairman by the Hon. James Hodges, 
chairman of tbe last Democratic State 
Convention. But since the selection 
was (uncle some doubt has arisen in tbe 
minds of some good earnest Democrats 
that Mr. Hodees had no right to make 
the appointment. 1 am not prepared to 
adopt this view of the case. On tbe con 
trary, I believe that Mr. Hodges had a 
perfect right, occupying the position be* 
did at the last Democratic State Conven 
tion, to appoint any one be chose to fill 
the vacancy in the chairmanship of tbe 
committee. But there must be no quar 
reling among democrats, there must be 
no divisions in oar ranks, and I now 
call upon yon to elect some one to pre 
side over your deliberatioas."

Mr. Bucbanan Schley, of Hagerstown, 
moved that inasmuch as a vacancy exist 
ed in the chairmanship of the committee, 
that tire committee proceed to elect a 
chairman. Mr. Stonebraker, of Washing 
ton county, moved, as a substitute, that 
inasmuch as it had been the custom of 
the Democratic State Convention to des 
ignate a chairman for tbe committee, 
and as the Hon. James Hodges had ex- 
ercisfd that right in the appointment of 
the Hon. Barnes Compton AS chairman 
and Mr. Murray Vandiver as secretary, 
that the same be satisfied and confirmed. 
Messrs. Schley, Laird and Wirt spoke in 
favor of Mr. Schley's resolution; Col. 
Banghman, Messrs. Peter, Talbott, Bond, 
of Anne Arundel, and Bond, of Balti 
more city, spoke iu favor of tbe substi 
tute offered by Mr. Stonebraker. Upon 
a rising vote Mr. Stonebraker's substitute 
was adopted, only seven voting against it. 

Col. Bau^hman then moved that this 
committee request tbe next Democratic 
State Convention to relegate to tbe Cen 
tral Committee, then selected, the right 
and authority to select its own officers.

A substitute offered by Mr. Schley was 
adopted requesting the chair to appoint 
a committee of seven to draft a constitu 
tion and by-laws for the government of 
the committee.

The following committee was appoint 
ed to draw up the rules and regulations 
governing the State Central Committee 
and report at next meeting: Col. Bncb- 
anan Schley, Col. L. Victor Baughman, 
Albert Ritchie, Dr. Frank T. L. Shaw, 
L. M. Duvall, A. Randolph Weedon and 
J. Fred C. Talbott

Mr. William I. Hill, of Prince George's 
county, introduced a resolution provid 
ing for the meeting of the various con 
ventions.

On motion Chairman Compton was re 
quested to appoint a committee, of which 
Mr. Compton shall be chairman, to issue 
an address to the people of the State at 
an early day.

Tbe following dates and places for 
holding the Congressional conventions 
were selected: First Congressional dis 
trict, Centreville, September 3; Second 
Congreasional district, Belair, September 
17; Third Congressional district, Broad 
way Institute, September 17; Fourth 
Congressional district, China Hall, Balti 
more, September 17; Fifth Congressional 
district, Catonsville, September 17: Sixth 
Congressional district, Hagerstown, Sep 
tember 18th.

The meeting of the convention in this 
district at Centreville wan probably at 
tbe earnest solicitation of Hon. A. Ran 
dolph Weedon of Queen Anne's who it 
is alleged will be a candidate for tbe 
nomination.
'Congressman Gibson who was over 
from Washington, opened quarters at the 
Carrollton. To a San reporter he said, he 
was not sure what will be his strength 
in tbe nominating convention.

In the second district Mr. Stump will 
be renominated and re-elected. The 
same may be said of Hon. Harry Waller 
Rush of tbe third district.

In the fourth district there is a strong 
disposition to renominate Hon. Isador 
Rayner who it is said can now be elected 
without difficulty.

In the fifth district the republicans, 
t is said, will nominate ex-Judge Stove 
n place of Sidney E. Mudd. The demo 

crats talk of nominating again Hon. 
Sarnes Compton, although tbe friends of 

ex-Senator Fxlelin are urging him to al 
ow his name to be used.

In the sixth district the democrats 
will probably nominate State Senator 
McKaig, of Cumberland, who teems to 
be about the only democrat that can 
carry Allegbany county. The republi 
cans, of course,will renominate McComas, 
he present incumbent, who has rendered 
limself obnoxious not only to a large 
lass of republican farmers by his sup 

port of the McKinley Tariff Bill, but by 
lis bitter partixan speeches on tbe 

"Force Bill" he has aroused many to 
strongly and bitterly oppose him who 
have heretofore supported him.

***

The Baltimore San )ut Wednesday 
took occasion to Interview the members 
of the Slate Central Committee last Wed 
nesday toget the sentiment of the Stale on 
tbe question of the democratic nominee 
for 1W2, and this is the remit :

Speaker John Hubner, of Baltimore 
county: "Cleveland all thft lima."

Senator John 8. Wirt, of Cedl: "Of 
course Cleveland la my choice."

Bart K. Smith, of Baltimore city: "Pot 
me down for Cleveland."

J.F.C. Talbott, of Baltimore cottnty: 
"I am for Cleveland, and have always 
been/

Lather H. Gadd, of Caroline county :
•'All of our people on the Eastern Shore 
want Cleveland again."

W. F. Robinson ofOalvert: "Cleveland 
is oar democratic watchword."

Stephen G. Caldwell, of Cecil: "We 
want Cleveland."

George H. Potee, of Anne Arundel : "I 
bear of no one but Cleveland." *

Joseph T. Grahata, of- Cecil: "Cleve 
land first, last and all the time."

Gen. Frank A. Bond, of Anne Arundel: 
"Give us Cleveland."

W.T. H.Lee.ofTalbot: "We are all 
for Cleveland."

Col Henry Page, of Somerset: "Cleve 
land and tariff reform."

Dr.Trnitt ofWicomico:."The Eastern 
(Shore would be satisfied with Cleveland.'

Dr. S. R. Waters of Carroll: "Tbe dem 
ocratic nominee."

W. S. Moore, of Wicomico: "The peo 
ple demand Cleveland."

A. Randolph Weedon of Qaeen Anne's: 
"Cleveland, because the idea of tariff re 
form Is most closely associated with 
him."

Charles S. Earley, of Prince tieorge's: 
"Cleveland for us.

Edward D. Martin, of Worcester: "For 
the most available man."

J. Samuel Turner, of Charles: "The 
man who can win."

Secretary of State, LeCompte, of Dor 
chester: "Cleveland."

John S. Sudler, of Somerset: "All 
democrats want Cleveland." i,

Dr. George P. Jones, of Dorchester: 
"I am for Cleveland and the Australian 
system of voting."

Samuel Cover, of Carroll: "Cleveland 
is our people's choice,"

Jacob H. Plowman, of Harford: "We 
want Cleveland."

Senator Somervell, of Calvert : "Cleve 
land is good enough for me."

Dr. Benjamin L. Smith, of Dorchester: 
"Cleveland again."

Louis M. Duval: "1 bear of no candid 
ate but Cleveland."

W. M. Can by, of Montgomery: "Cleve 
land is the best and the strongest man."

Samuel Vannort, of Kent: "Give as 
Cleveland."

Woodland P. Finley, of Queen Anne's: 
»We are all for Cleveland."

Dr. Charles A Fox, of Prince George's 
"For Cleveland all the time- Hill is on 
ly strong with a certain element of his 
State." 

Thomas T. Onen, of Charles county:
•'Uncompromisingly for Cleveland. He 
is tbe exponent of true democratic prin 
ciples."

a*d DfDartfaeat Commajidt
The President and Secretary Proctor 

are seriously considering i proposition 
advocated by several prominent army 
officers for the abolition for the present 
of division commands, and to have mil 
itary affairs administered hereafter 
through department commands. It is 
argued that the present system is cnm- 
beritone and expensive, and that it -in 
volves unnecessary delay in the trans 
mission and consideration of official pap- 
era. The great division of tbe Missouri 
was created for tbe purpose of giving 
den. SheTtnan a command Suitable to 
hi* rank, and has been continued ever 
since because of Important Indian cam 
paigns within its territory. These 
troubles are now confined to a small 
extent of territory, and no longer 
an important factor in military 
affairs. It Is understood that the Presi 
dent and Secretary of War are favorable 
to the proposed change as tending to a 
simplification of military methods and 
as doing away with'the maintenance of 
useless military establishments. In case 
the change is made a major general will 
be placed in command of each of the two 
important departments, the Atlantic and 
the Pacific, and the. interior departments 
will be commanded by brigadier generals, 
all of whom will report direct to Major- 
General Schofield.comtnandingthearmy, 
whose headquarters will bo at Washing 
ton. The effect of tbe change wonld be 
merely nominal in New York city and 
San Francisco, where are located both 
the division and department headquar 
ters, but would deprive Chicago of its 
military establishment altogether, anlesa 
it were made the headquarters of a de 
partment commander. Jt is not likely, 
however, that there will be any chaike 
in the existing system before the firjpf 
September.

ExcnmoB* to HUlortc BnUlefUld*.

A series of special excursions to the 
Battlefields of Cedar Creek, (Middletown) 
Winchester and Harper's Ferry, undtr 
tho auspices of the Grand Army of tbe 
Republic are announced for July 23, Aug- 
20, Sept. 10, and October ]«. 1890, afford 
ing a rare opportunity to visit the His 
toric Ground where the contending hosts 
struggled for victory.

Tickets.for these excursions will be 
sold from all ticket stations on tbe Balti 
more and Ohio R. R. east of the Ohio 
River at one fare for tbe round trip on 
July 22 and 23, Aug. 19 and 20, Sept. 15 
and 16, and Oct. 15 and 16, 1890, valid 
for return journey ten days including 
day of sale.

For tbe accommodation of those de 
siring to visit the Battlefields of Antie- 
tam and Gettysbary, the Baltimore and 
Ohio R. R. Co., will place on sale ex 
cursion tickets at one fare for the round 
trip to these points at Harper's Ferry 
and Weverton, to be sold July 23 to 31st 
inclusive, good to return until Aug. 1st 
inclusive. Aug. 20 to 23 inclusive good 
to return until Aug. 20th inclusive. Sept 
16 to 24 inclusive good to return until 
Sept. 25 inclusive. Oct. 16 to 24 inclus 
ive good to return until Oct. 2oth incus- 
ive, for rates and time of trains call on 
or address Agents B. & 0 R. R.

Coral and IU Finder*.
At the present day coral is most large- 

y exoorted to such countries as Abys 
sinia, tbe Congo, tbe Cape India and 
Ceylon, Siberia, China and Japan. The 
choicest pieces are used for the buttons 
of Chinese mandarins or for ornament 
ing the turbans of rich Mussulmans, 
while tbe inferior qualities, sent to less 
civilized countries, are employed for 
various purposes. Coral nag been often 
used as money in some quarters, but 
that use of it is now declining. Barbar 
ous and semi-civillezed peoples employ 
it largely for ornamenting arrows, lances 
and pikes, and also for decorating corpses 
before interment. Prices have varied 
much of late years, a rapid decline In 
value having taken place owing to the 
scarcity of good, and the comparative 
abundance of inferor qualities.

Besides the loss accruing to the fish 
ermen tbe present state of things is ve 
ry seriously affecting the large number 
of people employed in preparing tne cor 
al for use. There has been a great de 
cline in the number of women thus en 
gaged atTLeghorn, and the same thing 
is taking place at Naples and Genoa, the 
other principal seats of the industry. 
Nowadays the proportion of inferior 
quality Is so much larger that fewer per 
sons can manipulate the same quantity. 
No machinery or mechanical process is 
employed, but tbe workwoman takes the 
pieces into her hands one after another 
and according to their thickness, quality 
and defects, works them into certain 
forms. Their wages run from 7jd to Is 
3d. per day.

ANNOUNCEMENT
FOR THE

SPRING OF 1890!

WE take great pleasure in announcing to the people of Wicomtao and ad 
joining conntle* that tbe spring of 1890 finds ns better equipped than 
ever before to meet their wanta. We have been particularly eareiul 

in selecting oar

JVEllinery and Dress Qoods,
and now that they are here and upon oar shelves, we invite your personal inspec 
tion, folly confident that oar efforts will meet with your heartiest approval. In the

will be found an endless variety of HATS and BONNETS, (trimmed and nntrim- 
med) RIBBONS.VELVETS, FEATHERS.TIPS, FLOWERS, PLUMES, etc. The hats 
and bonnets are in the leading shapes. This department Is under the supervision 
of experienced trimmers, who thoroughly understand their business. We guaran 
tee to give you satis/action. Yon will find the

a marvel of beauty. There are CASHMERES, HENRIETTAS, SERGES, SURAHS, 
CLOTHS, MOHAIRS, RIBBOK VELVETS, SURAH SILK8, BROCADES, VEL 
VETS, LACES, VANDYKE POINTS, EMBROIDERED PLOUNCINGS, LACE 
and FISH NETS in great variety and in all the leading shades. We are fully con 
vinced that we have met your wants, and we now solicit yottr Inspection. 

The goods mutt go. Now is the time to secure bargains.

R. E. POWELL & CO, SALISBURY, 
MARYLAND.

LOCAL POINTS.

Laws

HEMBY PAGE & JOSHUA W. MILES Attys.

—Best 50c Whip on tbe market. 
& Purnell.

—C. M. Brewington is selling tbe At-1 
wood's suspender. |

—Don't forget that Birckhead 4 Carey • 
are dealing heavily in shoes. ,

—Car load of Trunks. Come and look ! 
at them. Birckhead & Carey.

—50 Dozen of children's percal shirt 
waist at 50c a choice. J. Manko.

—No. 1 Potomac Herrings at C. E. 
Davis' New Store, Depot, Salisbury, Md.

—The largest stock of Millinery in Sal 
isbury can be found at R. E. Powell A- 
Co's.

—Look out for our line of Plaids, Mus 
lins, Ham burps, Torchons, etc. Laws <V 
Purnell.

Trustees' Sale
—OF OVER—

ItwUh of • Prominent Lawyer. ! 
Robert B. Carnahan, for years one of 

(he foremost attorneys at the PitUburg 
bar, died in that city Friday last, aged 
sixty-four. Mr. Carnahan was the attor 
ney of Mrs- Mary Shenley, many times a 
millionaire, who recently presented the

—Ginghams, Zephyr Cloths and all 
sorts of wash goods in largo varieties. 
Birckhead & Carey.

—FOB RENT FOB 1891.—Dwelling on 
Park street, now occupied by Joseph' 
Ward. Apply to A. O. Toadvine.

—R. E. Powell & Co's. Dress Goods 
Department is a marvel of beauty, con 
taining all the leading spring styles. A 
personal inspection is solicited.

—FOB BALE OK FOB RENT FOB 1891.—The
house and lot where B. T. White now 
lives on Main street ex tended, Salisbury. 
Apply to Susan A. Hastings, Salisbury, 
Md.

—FOB RENT.—Sir room bouse on New 
ton St., Camden, Salisbury, possession 
aiven immediately. For particulars ap 
ply to Mrs. Maggie A. Gillis, No. 11 Dork 
St., Philadelphia.

—WANTED.—Salisbury people to have 
Union Tents at Purksley Camp, Aug. 18. 
Prices Low, Board special rates on ground 
or hotel five minutes walk, located be 
tween Ocean and Bay.

—NOTICE.—My Rockawalking carding 
machine is now read v to make good rolls. 
Wool left at F. C. & II. S. Todd'a store on 
Main street, Salisbury, will be carded 
and returned without extra charge. H. 
W. Andereon.

—A TEUKIBLE CIT.—C. M. Brewington 
has an enormous quantity of straw bats 
and has cut the prices so low 'that for 
50c you can buy as fine a hat as there is 
in town. I)o not forget the place, next 
to L. W, Unnby'a hardware store.

—BRICKS !—I am now prepared to de 
liver bricks in all grades and quantities

800 ACRES OF LAND.

city with an expensive park. Mr. Carna- at onc*. frora my vard °" my farm two 
ban had much to do with bringing about miles from iown on tbe 8he11 road' T"e
this public gift, and it is a coincidence 
that he passed away upon the day on 
which the park was formally opened. 
The deceased was a graduate of the 
Western University of Pennsylvania, 
and studied law with Walter Forward, 
Tyler's Secretary of the Treasury. Years 
ago he took front rank as a constitution 
al lawyer. He was for nine years United 
States attorney for the western district of 
Pennsylvania under President Lincoln, 
Johnson and Grant.

Senator Vance all Bight.

The recent attack upon Senator Vance 
by the organ of tbr> North Carolina 
Farmers' Alliance, because of bis refusal 
to commit himself to the sub-treasury 
scheme, did not pan out as the writer 
intended. It aroused so much indigna 
tion all over the State that the editor of 
the Alliance organ hae found it necessa 
ry to publish a disclaimer and greatly 
modify bis expressions. The democrats 
of several counties during the week 
have taken action indorsing Mr. Vance's 
unswerving democracy and bis devotion 
of the interests of the agriculturists of 
the Old North State. The Halifax coun 
ty democratic convention, composed of 
ninety-nine delegates, seventy-seven of 
whom were members ot the Alliance, 
passed resolutions indorsing Mr. Vance 
and instructing their nominees for the 
Legislature to rote for his re-election ai 
United States Senator.

In Consumption Incurable T ;
Bead the following : Mr. C. II. Morris, 

Newark, Ark., says: "Was down witli 
Abscess of Longs, and friends and physi 
cians pronounced me an Incurable Con[ 
sumptive. Began Uking Dr. King.* 
New Discovery for Consumption, am uo^ 

n my third bottle, and able to overset 
be work on my farm. It ii Uie finest 

medicine ever made." ' 
-Jease Midlewart, Decatar, Ohio, says j 
Had It not been for Dr. King's New! 

Discovery for Consumption I would havej 
iedofLnng Troubles. Was given op' 

>y doctor*. Am now in best of nealth.''^ 
Try it Sample botties free at Dr. White's; 
>rogiton, •

Read What He Say*.
A man who has practiced medicine for 

40 years, ought to know fait from sugar; 
read what he says:

TOLEDO, 0., Jan. 10,1887.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney <fc Co.,—Gentle 

men;—I have been in the general pract 
ice of medicine for most 40 years, and 
would say that in all my practice and ex 
perience have never seen a preparation 
that I could prescribe with as much 
confidence of success as I can Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. 
Have proscribed it a great many times 
and its effect is wonderful, and would 
say in conclusion that I have yet to find 
a case of Catarrh that it would not cure, 
if they wpuld take it according to di 
rections.

Yours truly,
L. L. GOHSUCH, M. D.. 

Office 215 Summit St.
\Ve will give $100 for any case of Cat 

arrh that cannot be cured with Hall's 
Catarrh Care. Taken internally.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., I'ropa., Toledo 0. 
Sol.I by Druggists, 75c. 1 m.

An Afl«r-OI»n«r Mj»««!h.
An after-dinner speech, says Danie 

Douglass, should always be brief. It 
ought never to exceed ten minutes in 
length. It should begin with some light 
pleasantry and end with sentiment The 
instant that you have uttered all the 
thoughts you have had In mind, sit down. 
Don't hesitate and fish around for more 
ideas or reproduce the old ones- If you 
do yon will spoil your ease of manner, 
and manner means a great deal in an 
after-dinner speech. If yon say nothing 
pleasantly everybody at the table will 
consider that you have said it well. Peo 
ple at «, table do not look for profound 
thought or solemn propositions. And 
above and beyond all things they object 
to being worried.

A Negro Assaulted.
CAMBRIDGE, July 15.—A man named 

Milligan, from Crotcher'e Ferry, this 
county, and Peter Jackson, colored, of 
Seaford, Del., both of whom were em 
ployed in laying rails on the Baltimore 
& Eastern Shore railroad, near Vienna, 
bad • quarrel Monday last Milligan 
struck the negro on the head with a 
heavy wooden bludgeon about four feet 
long and two inches thick, inflicting a 
severe wound. He followed this with a 
kick which knocked the negro over an 
embankment, the fall breaking bis leg. 
Jackson's wounds are not considered 
fatal by Dr. Price, who dressed them. 
Jackson was sent to bis homeiin Seaford, 
Milligan, it is reported, fled after the 
assault, and has not been seen since.

"Hunger la the Best Saaee." 
As a role, a person who has a good 

appetite has good health. But bow 
many there are who enjoy nothing they 
eat, and sit down to meals only as an 
unpleasant duty. Nature's antidotes for 
tins condition are so happily combined 
in Hood's Sarsaparilla that it soon re 
stores good digestion, creates an appetite, 
and renovates and vitalizes the blood so 
that the beneficial effect of good food is 
imparted to the wholebodv. Truly hun 
ger is the best sauce, and Hood's Sarsap 
arilla induces hunger. 1m.

A Olfantlo Coal Oil Scheme.

A Parkersburg (W. Va.) dispatch says: 
"A gigantic scheme to develop the oil 
territory of this State is under headway, 
with Jas. G. Blaine, Stephen B. El kins, 
Senator Camden and the Standard OH 
Company behind it The great produc 
ing oil fields of West Virginia are at 
Eureka, in Pleasants county, and Man- 
nington, in Marion county. From these 
the territory supposed to be good oil 
fields extends in direct lines. The in 
tention is to sink a ?ine of wells from 
Mannington across ths State, through 
the countries of Marion, Harrison and 
Oilmer, and to a point in direct line 
from the Eureka field. Hundreds of 
thousands of acres have been leased 
along the line, eleven wells have already 
been put down in Marion county and 
nearly one hundred in Pleaitants county. 
Professor White, geologist of the State 
University and Professor Jackson of the 
chair of mining are interested and di 
recting the 'locals.' The Standard Oil 
Company is to erect ten tanks of thirty 
thousand barrels capacity each in Mon- 
ongahela county. A pipe line is being 
built to convey the oil. The amount 
alreadr expended is nearly $1,000,000 
and the scheme is but fairly under way."

For Over Fifty Tear*.
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup has been 

used for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all druggists 
throughout the world. •

bricks are very much improved and will 
excel any on the market in size, quality, 
and smoothness, at lowest market price. 
For further information call on or address

Hugh J. Phillips, Salisbury, Md. 
P. 9.—Am in town daily from 6 to !) 

a. m., and from 4 to 7 p. m., about P. 0.
—The fame of Goldey Wilmington 

Commercial College and School of Short 
hand to Type-writing at Wilmington, 
Del., is fast extending beyond the Penin 
sula into other states, so that it bids fair 
to have a national reputation. The in 
stitution has won its position solely 
through its merits. We believe that soon 
no young person in its territory will be 
considered as having finished his educa 
tion until he has graduated at this Mod 
ern Practical School. Bcth sexes admit 
ted. Do not decide on a school until you 
see its catalogue. It is mailed free on 
application. See advertisement in this 
paper.

E. S. TOADVIS dc T. 51. PCKXELL, Attys,

Trustees' Sale
OF VALUBALE

Real Estate.
Bv Virtue of a decree passed by the 

Circuit Court for \VieomicoCounty, Md., 
in the case of Charles F. Holland, execu 
tor of Richard P. Darby, vs. Krnest A. 
Toad vine, etal., the undersigned as Trus 
tees will sell at public auction at the 
Court House door in SALISBURY, Wi 
comico, County, Md.,

ON SATURDAY, 
JULY 19TH., 1890,

At 2 O'clock, P. M.,
all the Real Estate of which Stephen P. 
Toadvine died seized and possessed, viz :

NO. 1.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Somerset County, sitting in 
Chancery, the subscribers, as trustees, 
will offer at public sale, in front of the 
Clerk's Office door, in Princess Anne, 
Somerset county, Maryland, on

TUESDAY, 
THE 5TH DAY OF AUGUST,

' 1890, at the hoar of 2 o'clock p. m.,

All that part of the real estate which the. 
late Richard Snelling died, seized and 
possessed, which is Iocs tad in tbe above 
mentioned county iu the following man 
ner, viz :

FIRHTT.—AH the lands which the faid 
Snelling owned in said county situated 
in the immediate neighborhood of Eden 
Station. These lands have been surveyed 
and laid off in JWELVE LOTS and each 
lot will be Rol<l separately. They include 
all the HOME PLACE, except the wid 
ow's dower, and all that

Tract of Valuable Farming
And Timber Lands

lying north of the county road leading 
from Eden to Upper Trappe, south of 
Passerdyke Branch and went of the N. Y., 
P. A N. R. R., together with 35 Acres of 
Valuable Land well set in Pine Timber on 
the east side of said railroad, known as 
"Frost Dorman and part of Pryor lands." 
These parcels include lota suitable for 
building sites as well as tracts large 
enough for farming and trucking 
purposes. They are all located within 
one mile of Eden Station, some of them 
within a few hundred years, and offer a 
rare opportunity for those desiring such 
lands in that locality. The plat which 
has been made of these lota can be ex 
amined at the office of Page & Miles at 
Princess Anne, or by application to P. 
G. Snelling on the "Adams Farm."

SECOND.—A small tract of land known 
as ''Rose Lot" containing about One and 
One-eighth Acres, located on the county 

immediaiely opposite the "Home 
lace."

Now for the Strawber^Season
Every body h» a little money, and everybody la going to spend it. Now the I 

question is, "Where will it go the farthest?" Of coarse, we would naturally say f 
at our ilon. Bat why shouldn't we ? If anybody can sell

BEADY-MADE CLOTHING,
SHOES, FURNITURE, CARPETS, DRY

GOODS and HARNESS
CHEAP, we are the onts. We deal extensively in these goods, and buy and self 
them a* low as anybody can. Every strawberry grower and picker mtut have goods, 
and we have provided a large stock to supply the demand. We want to crowd th« 
store with customers, and we know that we can salt them all Farmers and every 
body, if you want any of the above-named goods, come to oar store.

Ginghams, Calicoes; every kind of tooth «md teooHen goods; Cas»i~
meres, Cottonades; everything for men's wear, and all

kinds of goods to make home comfortable.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,

We Are Headquarters
FOR

DRIVE WELLS, PUMPS,
GALVANIZED PIPE,

and WELL POINTS.

Agents for FELTON, RAD & SIBLEY'S & H. ¥. JOHNS' Asbestos

PAINTS,
Beady-Mixed Paints, the two best Ready- 

Mixed Paints made.
A fall line of Builders' and Coach 

HARDWARE, STOVES and TINWARE.

JOBBING IN TIN AND SHEET IRON WORK
SFEOIAT.TIT.

Dorman & Smyth,
Main and Dock Streets, SALISBURY, MD. t

Salisbury Manufacturing Co.
MANUFACTURER OF

Poach, Berry, Brace and Truck Baskets, Cratat, Canners' Cases, Packing 
Cases, Hubs, Vonosn, Can Jacket*, fogs and Lumber.

SOLE MANUFACTURER OF

"THE SALISBDRY TRDCI BARREL "aid "THE SALISBURY BASKET COYER."
OFFICE AND FACTORY ox MILL STREET, OPPOSITE "STAHD PII-B," .

This Company has succeeded to the business of the PENINSULA BASKET 
AND CRATE CO., and is now prepared to accept orders for July delivery of the 
Patent Ventilated Truck Barrel*, of which it is the sole manufacturer. These 
barrels were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at the Cape Charles Fair last Fall. See 
them before buying elsewhere.

Cash paid for all kinds of Hard Wood and Pine Timber deliv 
ered at tJie Factory; also for Hub Blocks.

New Store I New Goods!

ALL THAT FARM OR TRACT OF LAID
lying in Parsons' District, Wicomico

others, and containing

236

THIRD.—All that Valuable Farm con 
taining

173 Acres of Land,
more or less, whereon Palmer G. Snel 
ling now resides ami whereon T. W. 
Pueoy formerly lived, known as the 
"Adams Farm." This farm is in a high 
state of cultivation and the soil has been 
very much improved in recent years. It 
has on it a A FINE ORCHARD; an abund 
ance of PINE and OAK TIMBER; a first- 
class two storv DWELLING HOUSE; a new 
BARN; a new TENANT HOUSE, and other 
necessary out-buildings, and is most 
eligibly located.

FOURTH.—A Highly Improved Lot, nearly 
all Arable, embracing a ridge of land ad 
joining tbe "Adams Farm" and the lands 
of Revel Hayman, and lying directly on 
the north side of tbe county road lead 
ing from the head of Wicomico creek to 
said ''Adams Farm." This lot contains 
Seven and One-half Acres, more or lees.

FIFTH.—All that TRACT of LAND lying 
on tbe west side of the county road lead 
ing from Princess Anne to Loretto Sta 
tion, known as tbe "Waters Land," -the 
same being all the land which was con 
veyed to Stephen and Wm. Waters by 
John W. Crisfield and wife by deed duly 
recorded and dated March 28th, 1870. 
This tract contains

About Sixty Acres,
has upon it some wood and is valuable 
for farming and trucking purposes. It 
has on it a dwelling boose and other out 
buildings. "

SIXTH.—All that TRACT of LAND con 
taining about

220 ACRES,

EVERYTHIN6 FRESH AND NEW!
I now have for my friends and the public a new and complete line of

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots and Shoes, Tinware, Wood- and 
Willowware, Queenswace, Glassware, etc.

PLAINA superior line of GROCERIES; also pure FRENCH and 
CANDIES. Call on me at my new store, in the

COLBOURN BUILDING, AT DEPOT.

Salisbury,O. E. DAVIS, Md

Oraat DOTMtatomi by «•>« atom.
PuAiJivrpr, MINN., July 15.—News has 

just reached here of a terrible hail and 
wind storm in the towns of Highland, 
Glasgow and Beyes,Sunday night, which 
cut crops to the ground clean. Farmers 
who bid brought harvesting machinery 
and twine will have no use for them this 
season. One hundred thousand dollars 
Is said to be a very low estimate of the 
damage done to the crops. At Elgin the 
wind blew down J, W.Bryant'sbarn and 
knocked over every chimney in town.

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Hood's Sar 

saparilla superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar In combination, proportion, 

and preparation ot Ingredients, 
Hood's SanaparUU 
tbe full curative value of tbe 
best known 
the vegetable 

Peculiar In
and economy—^Hood's 8ar- 
saparQla I*^"»« only medi 
cine otr "TlrtMb can truly 

One Hundred Doses 
Medicines In 

and smaller bottles 
requlre larger doses, and do not 

produce as good results as Hood's. 
Peculiar In Its medicinal merit*, 

Hood's Banaparffla aecompUabes cures hith 
erto unknown, and has won for Itself 
tbe title ot "The greatest blood 
purifier ever discovered.

Fecullarlnita" good name 
home,"-there U now 
of Hood's SanaparOla
Lowell, wuere^r Hjlt Is made, 
than of »Il^> Totter blood

In IU
record of sales 

other preparation 
attainedcqehpopo- 

m so abort a time, 
retained lt> popularity 

eonndence among an classes 
of people so steadfastly. 

Do not be Induced to bor otter preparations, 
bat be sore to get tbe Peculiar Medicine,
Hood'8 Sarsaparilla

known as the "Hayman Farm" and 
situated about a quarter of a mile from 

| Loretto. a station on the N. Y., P. & N.
^ - .,, ... i, i- u i railroad. This tract will be sold in twoCou.ty, Md one mile from Salisbury on i panels, asWllows :
shell road leading to Berlin, adjoining ;
the lands of Randolph Humphreys and FIRST.—All the land belonging to the

said farm including the land known as the 
"Porter Place," which lies to the north 
and west of a line beginning at the south 
west boundary of the said "Hayman 
Farm," thence running to a ditch at the 
southwest corner of the field belonging 
to tbesaid last mentioned farm, thence

. ULMAN & BRO.4* v
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on the Pe 

ninsula, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera House 
tbe Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS
ever shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEACH 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Rums, Gins and Wines, both Imported and Domestic. Ml leading 
brands of Champagne, Bass Me and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save you money

^ 8. ULHAN & BHO., ^
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

Examiners' Notice.
ComTo the HanaraMe Board of County 

mitnontrt of H'tromico County, M
We, the undersigned citizens of Wi 

comico county, petition your Hon. Boan 
to appoint examiners logo upon, exam 
ine and determine whether public con 
venience will be enhanced by opening a 
public road in Trapp« District, commenc 
ing on tbe lands of Anne Eliza Morris 
(at Wicomico Creek) and Mary A Insley 
and running up said creek to a point op 
posite Harkam Landing, with a view to 
open a ferry in conjunction with tbe peo 
ple of Somerset county. 

And your petitioners will ever Ac.

»T C-1. HOOD * CO., Af

100 On« Dollar

of land, more or less. Tbe Improvements 
consist of TWO DWELLINGS and the 
necaasary OUT-BUILDINQS, in fair re 
pair.

This land is a light loam, and U well 
adapted to the growth of Grain and 
Grasses, Peaches, Strawberries and other 
small fruits. There are now on the farm 
TE-N* ACRES IN STRAWBERRIES; 
which bore first time this season, and an 
Orchard of

3,000 PEACH TREES,
and a bearing APPLE ORCHARD. This 
is one of tbe best farms near Salisbury, 
and will prove a bargain to anyone buy 
ing same, as value of property in section 
where it lies is on the increase.

NO. 2.

All That House and Lot of Ground
lying in Parsons' district, Wicomico 
county, Md., near the suburbs of Salis 
bury. • This house is in good repair and 
is worthy the attention of purchasers. It 
adjoins lot of John U- Freeny, Matthias 
Evans and others, and is located in a sec 
tion which is rapidly increasing in value, 

will "These propertie 
pie.

ill be sold in fee slm-

TEHXS OP SALE :—Ten Per Cent, of 
purchase money in Cash on day of sale, 
balance to be paid In two equal annual 
installments and to be secured by the 
bond or bonds of tbe purchaser or purcha 
sers, with surety or sureties to be ap 
proved bv the Trustees, and bearing in 
terest from the day of sale.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 
THOS. M. PURNELL.

Troateea.

by and with the said ditch and the north 
edge of the woods and tbe north side of 
a private road to the county road lead- 
Ing from Princess Anne to Loretto Sta 
tion. This parcel is supposed to contain

About 17O Acres,
a laree portion of which is in cultivation. 
It has upon it a large quantity of PINE 
and WHITE and RED OAK TIMBER; a 
GOOD DWELLING with stabling and other 
buildings all in fair condition.

SECOND.—All the land belonging to the 
said ••Hayman Farm" together with a lot 
known as the "Biddy Daffy Lot," which 
lies to the south and east of the said 
above described line containing about 
50 Acres, more or less. This parcel also 
has upon it a large quantity of

Valuable Oak and Pine Timber.

William P. Insley, 
Henry J, Dashiell, 
Dorman <t Smith, 
B. L. Gillis 4 Son, 
Kobt. Laird Collier, 
J. S. C. Alien,

Lemuel Malone, 
L. W. Gun by,
S. Ulman & Bro.
T. J. Wbayland,
S. H. Insley,
L. C. Graham.

T. 8. WILUAMSON, K. E. WILLIAM8ON.

MARION J. HUFFINGTON,

WITH

T. S. WILLIAMSON & BRO.,
PRODUCE

Commission Merchants
7, 9 & 11 Lawton Ave, Cor. Grace Ave.

West Washington Market,

NEW YORK.

Reference: CAXSXVOOKT BANK.

TERMS OF SALE:
Ten per Cent ot tbe purchase money 

Cash, on the day of sale, and the residue 
in three equal annual installments, bear 
ing interest from the day of »ale, and se 
cured by the bonds of the purchaser or 
purchasers, with surety or cureties to be 
approved by the trustees. Deeds at the 
cost of purchasers.

HENRY PAGE, 
JOSHUA W. MILES, 
PALHER 6. SMELLING,

T*

SEA VIEW HOUSE
S'OE. UEUTT,

OCEANCITY,MD.
for the .e«on. ffrocKES. O«*n CH7, Md.

/—VKDEKMISI. ___
K. Prank Williams et al., v». Chmrlo E. Wil 

liams et al.
In the Circuit Court for Wlromlco County. 

No. 688 Chancery. May Term, UBO.
Ordered, that the n»le of the property men 

tioned lo thece proceeding;*, made and reiiort- 
ed by James K. Ellegood, Trustee In the above 
cause, be ratified and confirmed, unletta canse 
to the contrary thereof be nhown on or before 
the l«t day of September Term next, pro 
vided a copy of this order be Inserted In some 
newspaper printed In Wicomico County, onec 
In each of three successive weeks before the 
lit day of August next. The report states 
the amount of sales to be (4,780.

F. M. SLEMONS, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test: F: M. SLEMON8, Clerk.

\RDEB MSI. .

B. D. Farlow vs Sarah E. Perdue, etal. 
In the Orphans Court for Wlunnlco County.

Ordered, that the sale of tbe property men 
tioned In these proceedings made and report 
ed by Jas. E. Ellegood Trustee, be rati 
fied and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary there be shown on or before ihe first 
day of August next, provided a copy of 
this order be Inserted In some newspaper 
printed In Wicomico county, once Ineachof 
three successive weeki before tbelfthdayof 
Anjfust next. The report states the amount 
ot sale* to be WOS.OU.

L. J. OALE.

"NT OTICE TO CKEIMTOB8.
Tilts It to rive notice that tbe subscriber 
bath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico county letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of

HENRY J. LANGSDALE,
lotoofWIcoBilco county, dee'd. All person* 
havtnit claim* against laid dec'd., are hereby 
irarned to exhibit tbe same, with voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

December 29th. UW,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
beneltof said estate. 

Given under my hanii this 38th day of June
ANNIE M. LAWQ8DALE, Adm.

ESTBAY NOTICE.

Wicomico Cottnty to wit:
I hereby certify that John Gale of Wi-

comico county, brought before me tbe
ubseriber, one of the Justices of the
'eace, of the state of Maryland, in and
or tbe said county, thin fifteenth dav of

July, eighteen hundred and ninety, as a
stray trespassing on his enclnenrv*. in
second election district, near Ihe culnred
f. E. Church, in Wicomico cnnaty, nne
mall white boar, not marked.
Given under my band,

TH08.J.TUBPIN.J.P.

/
\
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Mor* Ball at XuUeok*.
Doubtless the readers of the ADVXRTIB 

KR, after reading the account of the re 
cent ball game at Nanticoke betweei 
the nine bearing that name and tb 
"Babies" of Qoantico, will be further In 
terested in tha national game as played 
In this and adjoining ^counties on the 
shore. The "Nanticokes" and the "Bab 
ies'* played their second same on th 
gronnda of the lattei the 9th. The day 
was dear and hot and the scarcbini 
rays of old "Sol" soon had the drops ran 
nlng from the brow of the resolute play 
eys. Bat while the "Babies" displayec 
some good work, they proved too weak 
for the moscnlar and athletic Nanti 
cokes. An easy victory was won by the 
latter with the score at the end of the 
game standing 33 to 6. Still the ball U 
rolling The Mt. Vernon team of Som 
erset county, according to verbal report 
has been under continual training for 
the last three years that they might per 
feet themselves to beet the Nanticoket 
and thus wear the championship laurels 
of the Shore. Saturday July 12th fonnd 
them at this place in readiness. The 
game was called at 2. 30 o'clock with the 
Mt. Vernons at the bat, bat when thp 
first batter felled to touch the ball which 
came whirring over the plate with light 
ning speed the conceited and supercilious 
braggarts lost their metle and became 
fully convinced that they could not cope 
•with the in vincible Nanticokes, aad with 
the end of the game they returned home 
sadder and wiser men. The score stood 
S3 to 2 In favor of home clnb.

J. W. M.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
BlU of New* Aboat Town. Gathered by 

Uie "Advertiser's" BeporUrs.

meet—The Sons of Temperance will 
next Monday evening at S o'clock.

—The firm of B. L. <>illis & Son have 
purchased a fine pair of grey Percheron 
mares, five and six years old, which they 
will work to Uieir transfer wagon.

—Married at Austin, Texas, June 18, 
18!X), by Rev. Dr. Smoot of the Southern 
Presbyterian church. Miss Rose Mills, 
daughter of J. W. A. Mills formerly of 
thiscounty, to Wm. H. M.Xetr of Austin.

—The Maryland Steamboat wharf at 
<^uanti«) is undergoing repairs. CapL
-V F. Parsons left Salisbury Monday with 
his pile-driver, to perform the work. He 
will be engaged several weeks in making 
;lhe improvements.

—Dr. S. A. Graham and J. Cleveland 
Whit* have formed an insurance part 
nership which they will conduct with 
headquarters at Salisbury. Among the 
life companies which they will represent 
in this county is the Etna, an old and 
.popular concern.

—The steamer Enoch Pratt will ran 
an excursion from Salisbury to Deal's 
Island camp on Sunday, August 3d. She 
willjeave here at nine o'clock in the 
morning, and stop at all the intermediate 
landings. Returning, the Pratt will 
reach Salisbury about 10 p. m-

—The congregation of the Methodist 
Protestant church of this city, contem 
plates some improvement for its sanc 
tuary. The interior will be grained in 
oak or ash, and the outside is to receive 
a new coat of paint. Xew stained glass 
windows are to take the place of the pre 
sent ones. ,

—The Wicomico & Pocomoke B, R. 
J£o., extending from Salisbury to Ocean 
City, has by deed been transferred to the 
B. & E. S. railroad, and, as such, is no 
more. It is to be supplied with new ties 
and Eixty-pound steel rails; in a word, 
put in first-clafs condition, including 
bridges and terminals. *

—The ladies of Zion M. E- Church, 
Fruitland charge, intend to hold a picnic 
in the afternoon and evening of Wednes 
day July 23d consisting of a basket sup 
per and confectionery such as ice cream 
and lemonade, candy and nnta etc. If 
Wednesday is raii^ the next fair day. 
All are cordially invited to come.

—>—We call the attention of our reader* 
to the advertisement of the Conference 
Academy. The character of the work 
done by the Academy is shown in part 
by the record of students prepared there. 
The three gold medals given at Dickin- 
non College for oratory and two of the 
scholarships at Johns Hopkins were 
taken by Academy men.

—The Gainesville (Fla) Sun rays: D. 
S. Wroten, of Rocky Point, has a two- 
year old colt, never having eaten any 
train, which weighs 990 pounds. This 
is from 300 to 500 ponndi heavier than 
•colts usually are at two years old. Mr. 
V.'roten has been offered f 150 cash for 
the animal. It is no doubt the largest 
two-year old colt in the state.

' HelJgfoas ?fotic«.
—Rev. J. T. H. Waite will preach in 

the Rockawalking Presbyterian church 
to-morrow at 3 o'clock p. m.

Trinitv M, E. Church South. Order 
of services: Sunday School, 9.30 a. m. 
preaching, 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Prayer 
Meeting Wednesday 8 p. m.

Sunday, July 20th. Methodist Pro 
testant" Church, 11, a, m., "Jesus Absent 
in the Darkness." 8 p. m., "Paul's Spe 
cial Theme." C. S. Arnett, pastor

There will be no service at St. Peter's 
church on Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. 
The Rev. Wm. Mnnford will preach at 
Ocean City, Sunday morning and return 
for the 8 p. m service.

The Presbyterian Church of this city 
having again a settled pastor will be op 
ened regularly hereafter for public wor 
ship. Sabbath morning services at 11 
o'clock—evening at S o'clock. Mid-week 
services on Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock.

On next Sabbath morning, the 20th 
inst. Rev. James T. Waite, who was 
pastor of this church twenty-three years 
aco will preach a special sermon to his 
former parishioners, and in the evening, 
Rev. S. W. Reigart, the present pasfor 
will occupy the pulpit The public are 
respectfully invited to attend. '

Personals.

—Miss Wilson, of Smyrna, Del., is the 
guest of SfisB May Martindale.

—Miss Lizzie Reville of Philadelphia, 
id a guest of Miss Annie Birckhead.

—Miss Josephine Toadvine is at present 
the guest of Miss Xellie Parsons at "Han 
dy Hall." i

—Miss Tull of Somerset county 'is vis 
iting Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Seabrease, oh 
Division street.

—Miss MaBelie V. Johnson, of Jersey 
City, N. J., is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
H. L. Brewington. :

—Rev. J. T. Bosman and family left 
Monday for a vacation which they will 
spend with friends in Virginia.

—Mr. Willfam Fish and Mrs. Hamil 
ton, his daughter, of Louisiana, are visit 
ing the Misses Fish on Division street.' •

—Mra. L. A. Ker of Delmar, who has 
been visiting friends in Lexington, Ky. 
several months returned home on Satur 
day last.

The Peach Tleld.
The Clay ton Call says: "Through the 

courtesy of Snperintendent I. X. Mills of 
the Delaware division we give our read 
ers a statement of the number of peach 
trees along the line of the various roads 
forming the Delaware division, and an 
estimate of the probable crop for 1890.

General Superintendent E. P. Stacey 
ha* also kindly given us the same infor 
mation for th Baltimore & Delaware Bay 
railroad.

The number of trees along the Dela 
ware Division is estimated at 6410,003; 
those along the Baltimore A Delaware 
Bay railroad at 060,760, making a total of 
7,081,653.

Oar estimate for the trees growing 
along the Baltimore & Eastern Shore 
railroad is 500,000 and for the territory 
along the New York, Philadelphia & 
Norfolk railroad, 250,300, making a total 
of 7,811,653.

In addition to this it is estimated that 
there are probably 2,000,000 trees along 
:be water courses or points from which 
t is hard to obtain definite information, 

making a total of 9,811.653 trees. In 
coking over these figures It is pleasing 

to note that one-third of them have not 
a yet come into bearing, so that this 
irofitable business is not likely to die 
>nt soon. But what of the crop for the 
iresent year? 12,375 baskets are the 
gures named and we believe that they 
ally cover the amount that will be gatb- 
red during the present season. 
There has not been a failure like the. 

resent one for many years, although in 
SS1 only fifty-five parts of car loads ware 
dipped over the railroads of the Penin- 
ula. Since that time, however, a nnm- 
>er of paying crops have been gathered, 
be largest being in 1S82, when 6,000 car 
oads were shipped from the Peninsula. 
It may be a good omen that the largest 

rop (1682) since 1875 followed the small 
est crop and that next year's crop may so 
far surpass that of the present year."

It occurs to us that the estimate of 
trees.along the B. & E. S. railroad ia 
small. Barren- Creek district alone, 
through which the road passes, contains 
200,000 trees, the fruit from nearly all of 
which wilt be carried by this road. These 
trees are from one to four years old. The 
estimate on the N. Y., P. &. N. railroad 
also seems small.

XllUws Who apeak 
A correspondent write*: "It Is com 

puted that at the opening nf the present 
century there were about 11,000,000 peo 
ple who spoke the English tongue. The 
French-speaking people at that time 
numbered about 31,500,000 and the Ger 
mans exceeded 30,000,000. The Rus- 
rian tongue was spoken by nearly 31,- 
000,000, and the Spanish by more than 
26,000,000. Even the Italian bad tbree- 
fourtbs as large a constituency as the 
English, and Portuguese three-eighths. 
Of the 162,000,000 people, or thereabout, 
who are estimated to have been using 
these seven languages in the year 1801 the 
English speakers were less than 13 per 
cent, while the Spanish were 16 the Ger 
mans 18.4, the Russians 18.9 and the 
French 19.6. The aggregate population 
has not grown to 400,000,000. of which 
the English-speaking people number 
close upon 125,000,000. From 13 per 
cent we have advanced to 31 per cent 
The French speech is now used by CO.- 
000,000 people, the German by about 
70.000.000, the Spanish by 40.000,000, 
Russian by 70,000,000, the Italian by 
about 30,000,000, and the Portuguese by 
about 13,000,000. The English language 
is now used by nearly twice as many 
people as any of the others, and this 
relative growth in almost sure to contin 
ue. English has taken as its own the 
North American Continent and nearly 
the whole of Australiasia. North America 
alone will soon have 100,000,000 of Eng 
lish-speaking people, while there are 
40,000,060 in Great Britain and Ireland.

Wait I
Wait!

In South Africa and India also the 
guage is vastly extending."

lan-
•

James B. Swigert, of Carlisle Springs, 
Pa., Is the possessor of an old turkey 
gobbler which is now doing the doty of 
a fowl of the feminine gender. Mr, 
Swigert a/ew days ago missed the gobbler 
but subsequently found him in a field 
hatching a nest of eggs. The old fellow 
sat very contentedly, and seems greatly 
pleased with doine the duties of a moth 
er. The turkey hen which laid the egqa 
which the gobbler is hatching is now 
laying in another nest.

Don't buy until you 
have examined our 
beautiful line of Spring 
Suits for Men, Boys 
and Children. We don't 
expect everybody 
to be of one mind 
about our spring Hats 
and wide wales and 
cheviot suits. We have 
all sorts and every

LATEST STYLE GARMENT
there is 
range in

in use, and 
prices from

I«ocal Folpts.

"Men Are Deceivers Kver."
Verily this is truth ! Eut the lady* 

friends of the ADVERTISER'S Junior Quill 
are acquainted with an object more de 
ceptive and folte than our teeth. We dis 
claim the panegyric pronounced upon our 
intelligence and accomplishments by our 
esteemed friend and neighbor in his last 
issue. Our innate modesty (a cardinal 
virtue we possess in a hieh degree) 
will ufet suffer us to earn- so mnch 
undeserved glory; and to pnt our 
selves in a less flattering, yet more cor 
rect light, with the public, we must tell 
the following rood joke on oureelf which 
serves to illustrate our unsophistication. 
When we reported the "unfortunately 
made superficial excoriation on the 
index digital member of the dexter bi 
ceps," we thought the monkey was in the 
arena, and neversuspected, poor ignorant 
soul that we are, that we were the 
"amuain* little cuss."

—Summer Suits at cost, and Straw 
Hate less than actual coat at Thorough- 
good's.

—FOR SALE OH REST.—House and lot 
on William street at present occupied by 
C. C. Waller. Apply to J. J Morris.

—Niagara Falls Beer, like the Falls 
themselves ahead of anything in the 
world. A. F. Parsons <S Co., Agts.

—Lacy Thoroughgood's is the place to 
get latest styles in collars. He has all 
the leading styles, and several new 
styles just out.

—Two of the best machines on earth, 
the McCormick Steel Binder and Mower. 
Full stock on band. Call on or address 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury Md.

—FOB SALE.—A number of shouts and 
pigs, cross between Chester and Poland 
China, and Chester and Berkshire. Ap 
ply to J. M. Coll ins, Salisbury, Md.

—Lovers of good Maryland Biscuit 
should apply to Mitchell & Marred, or 
Dorman A South, for a bucket worker 
which will make the genuine article.

$10.00 to 25.00. They 
are only a modern lux 
ury, you know they 
become a necessity to 
young men. Our chil 
dren suits are now rea 
dy to show. The trim 
mings, the little de 
tails are particularly 
looked after as if they 
were made to order, 
and will fit equal to 
any. We have a Main 
Street Reputation 
among the dressy folks 
and we deserve it. Our 
Spring Suits are beau-
tiful.

Unclaimed Lett«r». " ~
The following Is a list sf letters re 

maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Friday, July 18.1890 :

LADIES' LIST.—Martha Holland, Fannie 
Leonard.

GETTS' LIST,—John E. Sargis, John Xn- 
comb (col.). John Wesley Johnson, Jo 
seph Jones, FrarAc Moore, Bill Parsons, 
George Nelson, Orpha D. Ilayman, Bends 
Dover.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised. '

ROLLUE MOORE, Postmaster.

—Mr. N. J. Nelms, a yoonp lawyer o 
New Port News, Va., spent Sunday an 
Monday with his friend, Rev. J. T. Bos 
man in Salisbury.

—The Misses Wailes of Baltimore, 
grand-daughters of Hon. George Colton 
are guests of their cousin, Miss Nannie 
Wailes on Division street.

—Dr. Geo. \V. Truitt, of the State In 
snrance Department, Baltimore, came 
down ort the Pratt Sunday morning anc 
remained in Salisbury till the next boa 
up.

— The cannery of A. II. Bradley near 
Riverton, this county, was totally des 
troyed by fire on Thursday afternoon of 
last week, together with a large lot of 
new canned goods. The fire canpht in 
Jhe roof and was beyond control before 

. discovered. Loss from $S,000 to $12,000. 
Spring Grove M. E. Church near by, 
caaght fire and was much damaged.

Item* From Wanamaktr.

The effect of the protracted drought 
are quite perceptible here. The corn ciiop 
which baa all along looked so promising 
is suffering considerably for want of rain

The whortleberry crop U short, there 
being not more than one fourth of 
yield, good prices have, however, abbut 
balanced the average.

Melon Tines look the. best they have 
for a number of years. j

Potatoes have yielded abundantly, in 
tnis section and the growers are getting 
good prices.

Mr. J. O. Wilson has bnilt an addition 
to his store which adds largely to the 
looks, and contributes much to the con 
venience of his quarters. j

Stock law is in effect here, and ahe 
cattle look aa if they would like 10 get a 
ebow at those who made the law. '

MIMIC.

E. Stanley Toadvin and 
Thomas M. Purnell. trustee*, will sell at

^ie Court House door in Salisbury to- 
jfF, the real estate of the late Stephen 
P. Toadvine. Among this property is 
the valuable farm lying opposite the 
country residence of Mr. Randolph 
Humphreys near town. Thin will make 
a desirable purchase for some enterpris-

. ing and moneyed man who would like to 
reap a good per-cent from capital invest- 
ed.

— Mr. John \Finibrow, an aced farmer 
and lumberman of Pittoville district, this 
county, was very badly injure.) last Fri 
day. Mr. Wlmbrow had gone into the 
woo'is with his team, and after loading 
seated himself upon the tongue of his 
cart from which he was afterward knock 
ed by a low hanging limb. He was 
caaght under the wheel, bad his right 
thigh broken, left thigh badly cut. left 
hand skinned and right arm considerably 
bruised. Dra. Dennis and Fulton set the 
broken member, dressed the other 
wounds and made the used np man jfret- 
ty comfortable. He is now doing »nr- 
prisingly well.
- — There was filed in the Clerk'* office 
this week for record the following impot- 
ant documents — deed from George W. 
Parnell, trustee, for the Wicomioo & 
Pocomoke railroad to Carroll 8. Tyson; 
et al.; deed from Carroll S. Tyson, et. al.,
•ama property to the B. & E. S. railroad, 
and mortgage on the B. A E. S. railroad 
to the< Atlantic Trost - Company for 
one million and six hundred- thousand 
dollars. This latter mortgage cover* 
the whole ronteof the B. & E. S. rail 
road including the Annapolis Short 
Line, from Baltimore to Ocean City, and 
virtually represents, as we understand 
the matter, toe capital ctock of the B. 4 
E. S. railroad.

A BUa-ht Rapture.
Some laborers employed by Me ere.

Goddefroy & Howe, contractors of jthe
Baltimore & Eastern Shore railroad to
unload vessels of railroad ties and w nd-
row them in G. H. Totd vine's mill ; ard 
at the tumbling dam, struck Mondaj for 
an advance in wages. Mr. Howe, pep- 
resenting the contractors, refused to 
grant the adrance, when the ring-lbad- 
er» obstinately refused to resume »ork 
and threatened those who were willing 
to work on at the old price. Mr. Ffowe 
dismissed the whole force and gpcjired 
men from B. C. Springs to take their 
place*. A few of the men who had been 
ejected were taken back into tho service 
of the company. Tuesday morning 
more laborers applied for work khan 
could be utilized. I

Our Public Road*. j 
Editors are expected to know every 

thing and answer all questions. JThe 
writer has been riding the public roads 
of Wicomioo county many years, and is 
not aware that he baa ever tiad explicit 
answers to these few simple questions: 
What is the common lav of our public 
highways? that ia, what statutes anf] cus 
toms govern them 1 Wbat rights j have 
the owners of the lands through which 
thev pass to them, and what are tbe in 
disputable rights of the public to them? 
To what special uses are the roads de 
voted, <fcc T Will tbe editor or some one 
acquainted with tbe subject answer!? 
July 17.1890. BAIOK K*XK.

At BockawalklBg-
The Rockawalking M. E. Sunday school 

will bold an entertainment at the chnrch 
Thursday, July 24th, Revs. E. Davis and 
T. E. Martindale are expected to address 
the audience. Music, consisting of organ, 
violin, horn, etc. will be furnished. A 
match game of ball will be plaid between 
the professional and scrub nines of Rock 
awalking beginning at 2 o'clock. Con 
fectioneries in abundance. Lunch will 
be served. A good time may be expected 
by all who attend. COMMITTEE.

—Louis, the eigbt-months-old fan of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Gunby, died Wednes 
day morning. Its remains were interred 
in Parsons' Cemetery Friday morning at 
9 o'clock. The ashes of another babe, 
which died some years ago, and was 
buried in the Presbyterian churchyard, 
were exhumed Thursday and deposited 
in the family lot in the cemetery.

—Persons desiring ice on Sunday can 
! be accommodated (without extra charge) 

by calling at our ice house, rear of store, 
in tbe morning from 8 to 12. A. F Par- 
sons' <t Co.

Oo to Clm«u»'.

The Ulmans are men whom none can
deny. 

Sell the purest of good "Old Rye."
Go to Ulmans' if you are poor
They'll make their prices suit you sure.
Go to Ulmans' if you are sad
Their drinks will make tbe serious glad.
Oo to Ulmans' if you are rich,
Their drinks are just tbe "Tony" pitch.
Go to Ulnians' if you are hot, 
For they will cool you on the spot.
Go to Ulmans' if you can, 
For they can suit any man.

J. MANKO,
Reliable ClotMer and Hatter.

WHAT LIFE INSURANCE 
WILL DO.

Pay debts. 
Prolong life, 

> Help the poor.
Counteract vice. 

Educate the children. 
Promote habits of thrift • 

Buy food for the little ones. 
Start young men in business. 

Build public charitable institutions. 
Lessen crime, and thus reduce taxes. 

Relieve the family of intolerable burdens. 
Command the respect and admiration of men. 

Inspire the family with respect for its head. 
Supply the constantly increasing family needs. 

Lead men to be honest Franklin said: " I perceive it 
hard for men in want to be honest." Fulfill the scrip 
ture : " Bear ye one another's burdens." "A good man 
leaveth an inheritance." Sustain a man in advanced life. 
Ninety men out of a hundred at age sixty have not 
saved enough to sustain them. Life insurance offers 
the easiest and safest provision for old age. Prevent 
untold suffering of sensitive families once in good cir 
cumstances, but, at the death of their head, left homeless 
and penniless. Make better Christians. One can be 
a better Christian with debts paid and money in hand. 

Increase the material prosperity of the rural classes. 
Keep people out of asylums and prisons. 

Reduce pauperism in a community. 
Prevent business failures. 

Keep the family united. 
Enrich the community. * 
Restrain drunkenness. 
Shelter the family. 
Stimulate economy. 

Clothe the children. 
Ward off sickness. f 

Ease the mind. 
Save homes. 

Insure in

Tbe WASHINGTON Ufa Insurance Company
CXE1

ADDRESS :

L. H. NOCK,
Gen'l Agl-far Lower JId. and Deta

P. O. BOX 1S3, 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Our $22.OO

"C" CORN MIXTURE,
.... $20.00 CASH. • • 5'- • j

This Fertilizer is compounded especially for corn, and 
contains 2^3 per cent of Ammonia, and we recommend it as 
the most economical Fertilizer on the market for corn, especially 
if composted with dirt and ashes a few weeks before using.

"OUR MIXTURE B"
is much higher grade than last year. Analysis:

3.18 Ammonia.
3.45 Potash.

13.09 Phosphoric Acid, equal. 
28.58 Bone Phosphate.

State Chemist's CASH VALUATION $31.54.

"OUR RED STAR:
5.65 Ammonia.
8.80 Potash.

10.55 Phosphoric Add, equal. 
22.03 Bone Phosphate.

STOCK: CXF

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,

) f L.*-, I or 1

. J v

H. BALDWIN,
MANAGES,

N*. 8 Postoflct A»««u»,
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

"Good and Honest."
.CO]

—A special train will leave Ocean City 
next Thursday evening, 24th. for Salis 
bury and all intermediate points, a 10.30 
o'clock, tickets sold for any train during 
the day will be good to return on this 
train.

—The excursion for the Baptist chnrch, 
Delroar to Ocean City, will be given 
Thursday next, 24th inst. Leave Delmar 
12.10 p.m. Leave Ocean City about 10. 
Fare $1.00,Children 6 to 12,50 cents.

Is thus praised;
Btate of Ohio Treas 

ury Dept, Columbus, 
Ohio, Feb. 6, 1889.

"I hsTe used St. Ja 
cobs OU In my tanfly 
for yesrs, sod find It to 

to the Qedidno of x&edldnes
FOR GENERAL USE.

It Is s good, honest medicine and honest mea 
will not hedfate to recommend U to ruflterlng 
humanity." JOHK P. SLEUMOKS.

______ Bookkeeper. 
In Zrery Bottle There Is • Car*. 

Every Application »

fe^^raHS<B$
\f J IT Cured f by i—— »'^MlacoDsi

Combined with Great Refracting Power.
THEY ABE AS TRANSPARENT AKD 

COLORLESS AB LIGHT ITSELF,
And forsottness of endurance to tbe eye can 
not be excelled, enabling the wearer to read 
lor hours without fatlcne. In fact* ther are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Testimonials from leading physicians In 

the United Btatea, governors, senators, legis 
lator*, stockmen, men of nobs In all prores- 
Hlon* and In different branches of trade, 
bankers, mechanics, etc., can be given who 
have bad their sight Improved by their use.

R.LL EYES FITTED,
And the Fit Guaranteed by

C. S. HLAJRJPIEIR,,
Leading Jeweler and Optician, 

MAIN STREET, - SALISBURY.

MONEYJTO LOAN.
Own your own bones. Stop paying 

rent. Save your money. All these yon 
can do, right away, bv joining the Na 
tional Capital Savings Building and Loan 
Society of North America. 

For information call on or address: 
.DB. E. W. HUMPHREYS, 

Qen'l Agent for the Peninsula.
Salisbury, Md. 

SoNdUni Af tirtt Wuittt.

The Latest Novelties
IN

[{eni$' Punching (foodg and j^ing
I have just received from the cities a well selected and superior stock of HATS, 

TIES, COLLARS, CUFFS, SHIRTS, and UNDERWEAR of every desrription, and 
invite yon most cordially to come and examine my stock. Lots of STRAW HATS 
from which to select. All my Goods are the latest styles of the season, and are 
going at prices to suit the times.

C. M. BREWINGTON, 
Main Street, Next door to L. W. Gunby's Hardware Store, Salisbury, Md.

QRDEB NIBI. ___
Annie K. Lewli et aJ, vs. AnnieJf.LcwIt et al.
In the Circuit Coart for Wlcomlco County, 

July Term 1880, No. TM. Chancery.
Ordered that tho tale of the property men- ,

oRDEB NISI.
John R. W- White vs. George H Holloway.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County, 
July Term, 1880, No 721 Chancery.

Ordered that the sale of the property men
tioned ID these proceeding* made and report- ' tloned In these proceeding* sndThe" neule- 
edjby Qeonte Wvp. Wairer and George W. I ment therein made and reported by John R.
unle

Trustee*, be ratified and confirmed,
cause to the contrary thereof be shown 

OD or before the first day or November Term 
next, provided a copy or this order be Inserted 
In some newspaper printed la Wlcomlco 
Counts once in each of three snccestve weeks 
before the first day of September next.

The repot stales the amount of sales to be 
t3BBO.On

P. M. 8LEMON8. Clerk, 
True Copy Test; F. M.8LEMONS,Clerk.

Don't Read This
And think no more aboat It, bat bear In 

mind that Hewinc Machines, Bicycles, Loclu, 
Clock*, Scale*, FIre-anni. Jewely, watches, 
die., oat be neatly repaired at WHx L DALE'S, 
Whalyrllle, Md. Difficult repairing a ipecial- 
ty. Out-of-town orders promptly attended to. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Also for tale one Columbian Bicycle, 30-Inch, 
expert cheap, ball bearing, almost a* good M

W. White, morgaftee, be ratified and confirm 
ed, un'eJw cause to the contrary thereof be 
shown on or before the flrntda.v of .September 
lerm next, provided a copy of this order be 
lo»ert«d In some new«papir printed in Wl 
comlco coun.y, once In each or three success 
ive weeks before the loth day of August next. 

The report states the amount of tales to be 
1217.00.

CHA8. F.HOLLAND. 
Trae Copy Test: F. M. 8LEMON8, Clerk.

To Property Owners and Painters,
As a business transaction, would you be-willing to -pay one dollar 

. for an article you could purchase for ninety cents f

I am the agent for Salisbury aid 
vicinity for the '

AND I CLAIM THAT THEY ARE THE

Cheapest and Best Paints in America.
And we don't make this assertion and 

leave it unsupported. Paint one-half of 
any surface, or one-tialf of any building, 
with this paint, and the other half with 
strictly pare white, lead and linseed oil, 
or any other mixed paint in this country, 
and if tbe part painted with this paint 
does not cost 10 per cent, less for paint 
used, we will make no charge for oar 
paint. Andfuther: any building that 
has been painted with this paint that U 
hot stisfactory to the owner, and not re 
maining so for a proper number of yean, 
we will repaint at our expense with 
white lead and linseed oil, or any other 
paint he may select. As many of the 
prepared paints are adulterated with ben 
zine and water.we make this liberal offer: 
We will pay $1,000 for any beniine or 

water found in any original package of Longman & Martinez Pure Prepared Pairt. 
1 have sold the L. & M. Pore Prepared Paint for eleven years. Buy only the 

absolutely Pure Paint; tako no risk. Will cost you less for painter's work. 1 can 
give you hundreds of testiroonals endorsing the it. & M. Pure Prepared Paint in 
the highest terms. Color cards sent on application.

Ask your painter what he thinks of the L. & M. Paint—Weslcy Aikman, Benja 
min B.Freeny, John Ingereoll, James Gosley.Wilmer PareonB and a host of otbera. 

A full stock constantly on hand, also GLASS. FINE VARNISHES, OILS and 
BRUSHES. PLEASE CALL ON, OR ADDBE8S, i

L. W. G-TTNBY, - - Salisbury, Md.

SOLD UND 
Compoeed of only th«

Fineat Material*.
•CTUAl COST LESS THAH »1.S5 FIB 6AL.

Conference 0
0-0 

  _ _ _ 0

^ DOVER,

Notice to Trespassers.
All persons are hereby forwarned not 

to trespass on the woodland known as
be "Winder Hastings" land and now 
)wned by Parsons A Wimbrow,and they 
are warned not to gather any bnckleber-
•ies therefrom without permission from 
me. GEOEGE TILGHMAN.

Academy,
DEL.

BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR YOUN6 MEN AND WOMEN.

Instruction Adapted to Preparation for 
College, Business and Teaching.

MUSIC AND ART DEPARTMENTS.
Special Attention given to the

Morals of Students. 
For Catalogue, apply to the Principal,

W. L GOODIKG, Ph. D.,

DOVER, DEL.

CHOICE 
ECIL 
OUNTY

We have on hand a large lot of choice Cecil County Hay, 
which we are selling very cheap.

MILL FEED.

COME A RUNNING I

—Quite a number of Salisbury people 
attended the festival at Parker's Chapel 
last Wednesday evening. Several young 
odies and gentlemen enjoyed a straw 
ride to the place.

—There will be a special meeting of 
the school board Tuesday next. As tbe 
school year now close* July 31st, this will 
irobably be the last meeting of the year.

—The congregation of Shad Point M. 
Z chnrch will bold a basket picnic on 
Wednesday, July 30th. Music furnished 
>y the cornet band. All are invited.

—Wicomico Presbyterian Sunday 
school went on an excursion to Ocean 
City last Thursday. The trip was much 
enjoyed by the teachers and children.

—Mr. W. B. Tilghman was present at 
he meeting of the District Conference 

of the M. E. Church, South, which met 
at Onancock. Va., last Wednesday.

—Died on July 15th. after a lingering 
IIness of six weeks, Eddie, youngest 

son of Ebenezer White, of Spring Hill, 
aged about 12 years.

—Married, July 16th, at the M. E. par- 
8on*ge, Frnitland, Maryland, by the Rev. 

. W. Gray, Samuel 8. Brumbly to Annie 
>mith.

—Gov. Jackson arrived home from 
Baltimore Thursday morning on tbe 
steamer MrLane. He was suffering 
with a alight attack of bilious dysentery 
but has since improved. He jointed hif 
family at Ocean City yesterday morning. 
Commander Plowmacr of the 8tat« Fish 
ery Force and Dr. 6. Vf. Trnittj were 
present on tbe boat j

The statement that the porcelain fact-
ry at Sevres is a constant loas to the
rench government is denied. Instead
fan acnoal lorn of $125,000 tbe factory
a said to show a profit of $30,000 per
innnro, and furnishes ilso the big rases

which serve as present* to ambassadors
and others whom tbe republic wishes to
honor. •____ _______

The rumor of an engagement between 
the eldest daughter of Chief Jastice Ful 
ler and Hugh C Wallaw, of Ttcoma, re 
ceives official confirmation, says tbe 
Chicago Tribune, wblch adds that the 
yonng gentleman is now in Washington 
on a visit to the family of bit fiance.

9

Gfreat * Cut
We are determined 

to reduce stock, and we 
are aware to do so at 
this season means to 
cut prices.

This you will find we 
have done by calling 
and seeing our prices on 
OVERCOATS, SUITS, LA 
DIES' WRAPS, BLANKETS, 
COMFORTABLES, etc.

We particularly ask 
you to examine our line 
of UNDERWEAR. It will 
pay you to buy if you 
do not need them at 
present.

i

Laws & Parnell.

N. B.—We call the 
ladies' attention to our 
Curling Irons.

selling at 
.A.OTTJ-AJ1. COST!

You can buy a fine SUN 
DAY Straw Hat for j 

froni25c.to40c.

, LACY THORODGHGOOD.

pine Press ghirts.
Broad and Narrow Plait, 

Fine Flannel, 
Fancy Peka,

and Percal Shirts,
and any kind of Underwear you want 

you may find at

. Lacy Tliorongligood's.

Lime, Cements, Hair, Piaster^ 
Oils, Coal, etc.

SALISBURY OIL AND COAL Co.

1,000 PAIRS ODD PANTS
CHEAP!

Fine Black Pants, belonging 
to $18 and $20 Suits, of 
which the Coats and Vests 
are sold, I will sell at less 
than cost. Come see tHem.

Lacy Tnoroogngood.

NECKWEAR
selling at

ONE-HALF PRICE !

A new and complete line of Spring and Summer goods now 
on our shelves and counters. Come and examine them, j '

Our specialties are the very latest styles in ready-made 
clothing, for men and boys; Hats and shoes.

WeJiave a handsome and carefully selected line of Gents' 
furnisAg goods, neckwear, etc. A complete supply of gen 
eral nwchandise. AH at lowest prices. Country produce 
taken in exchange for goods.

COOPER, WILSON & CO., Grove Street, Delmar, Del,

Salisbury Wood Working Factory,
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE. . !

I will sell all my Summer 
Neckwear cheap. 50c.TlES 
going at 25c. Come and see 
them. Any kind you want at

s.

SASH, DOORS, BLItfDS, DOOR AXD WINDOW FRAMES, 
FOR BRIVK OR FRAME SUILDIlfOS.

All kinds of Newals, Stair Posts, Balusters, Rails, Table and Chair Lags, 
Wood Mantels, Office Fittings, Interior Decorations.

All kinds of MOULDING and PORCH WOBK. Architects' Designs a specialty. 
Estimates given. Correspondence solicited.

j <Sc "M. U Jb6!R/T«Tr iT i.

F2FTX DOLLARS FOR LIFE SCHOLARSHIP'

PALMS BUSINESS

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Soft * Crush * Hats
ALL THE GO I

GAHP-HEETIN6 SUITS.

The finest assortment you 
ever saw was just re 

ceived this week at.

THQRQUGHGOOD'S,

• 2,000 SUITS,
FOR MEN, BOYS AND 

CHILDREN,
AT SUCH PRICES YOU CAN 

SURELY BUY. Try

Thoroughgood
THf Ftia-OUUK CLOTHIER.

Seasonable styles and lair figures ia a reasonable proposition to make to aenai- 
ble people, yon know it is possible for ns to do this, we promise it in good faith, it 
means for you

THE BEST AT LOW PRICES.
Truth-telling aboat Seasonable good Styles means a stock of bright, new, clean, 
fresh, stylish goods, that is what yon want, we have them. Troth-telling aboat 
fair prices means, honest, dose, fair, square, uniformly low figures, that ia what 
yon want, we give them.

Oar promise is a truth totd, and in the light of troth we tarite inspection ot 
oar magnificent swing stock of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, DRESTOOOD6, FAJfCf 
GOODS, HAMBURGS, FLOUNCING. LACES, GENT'S FURNISBIlW^j|j' 
PAPER, CURTAINS, MATTING, OIL CLOTHS, CURTAIN POLE& ]|fEwiJ»jr,J 
other things too numerous to mention.

N. B. We have enlarged oar MILLINERY DEPARTMENT, and added «t*cr i 
convenience for ladies. Miss Lanra Breniier has charge of this department, cod i» j 
always glad to see her friends and customers. . . .-'' j

FOWLER & TBMMONS,



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
(LCD PER AKM0K.

ISSUED EVERT SATURDAY HORNING. 
Thai. Perry, Publisher.

> Cm** t>B*a TTt1»nli
"I Buffered for five years with Mercur 

ial Rheumatism, which was the remit of 
potash and mercurial treatment by pby*> 
clans, for constitution*! Blood Poison. 
They not only failed to cure me bat 
made me « physical wreck and my life a 
burden. I then commenced takinp 
Swift's Specific (S. 8.6), and after using 
a few bottles was entjrely cared of the 
Rheumatism, which the doctors brought 
on by their remedies, and the Blood 
Poison which they failed to cure. I 
Cheerfully commend S. S. S. to any one 
similarly afflicted."

Jonx H. LA us, Soento, III. 
so TEACE LEFT.

Mr. and Mrs. Litell, of Huntinebnrg, 
Ind., say- "That about one year ago, 
their little ?irl was entirely cared of an 
annoying eruption of the skin and a lo 
cal blood disorder, by the use of three 
bottles of S. S. S. There is no trace of 
the skin disease left, and the blood has 
been in perfect order ever since, and the 
general health of the chiWwas never as 
•^nxl as now. They will take pleasure 
in nnswrrinz any letters regarding the 
chi!d'i* rase."

Treatise nn Blood and Skin Disease 
mailed free.

SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Ga,

Wanamaker's.

uw.

' 'A New Method.
A new.method of obtaining stained 

clnxs i« dune by a process of printing. 
The dt-Kiirii is«-nih<i(i»ed on-an iron plate, 
tin whirli n lump of hot 'jrlara is rolled 
until it laVfS llic form or the. plate on 
u-liicli thv (uiiterii is cast. The sunken 
linmarr tlx-u filled with enamel and 
Ui« whole plate i.« fired. This prucess 
obvionslv d««* away with the use of 
Ie«<l«, is rapid in its execution, and has 
additional advantage that the design may

PHILADELPHIA. Monday, July 14.

Closed at i P. M. Saturday,

Men's Shirts to measure 
Right every time. No $iore 
disappointments since j Mr. 
Fenn came. There's no guess 
work in his measuring-, no 
trusting to luck. Every seam 
exact, aud tlie work is i>tady 
promptly when we say. \

Muslin Underwear hints : i
Gown*—Muslin. Mother Huubard voke of SO One 

plaits, mvk yoke and sleeves'trltonied 
with neat Hamhurx edge. Toe. 1Fine Cambric Mother linbbard yoke 
trimnn-d with 10 rows fine Hamburg 
edite and Inciting with beading be- 
tween nerk and sleeve* trimmed) with 
too Hamburg edge. Jl-£s the ILTSjklnd.

G<xxl Muslin, wide hem and 12 upaced
plaits, yoke band SUc. \ Fine heavy Mualln, extra wide,(with 
wide hem and 19 spaced plalU, Jyoke 
band, (fir.

Chemise*— j Fine Cambric, yoke of wide embroidery, 
neck, yoke and sleeve* trimmed (with 
Hamburg edge, tWc, i Fine Cambric, yoke of wide Torchon lac*, 
neck, yoke and sleeves trimmed iwlth 
Torchon lace and beading. BOc. I 

Cornet Covers- 
Fine Cambric, bleb aijuare neek,2Srow« 

nne Insertion and 44 fine plalu on joke, neck trimmed with Hamburg edge and 
beading, «5c. ! Fine Cambric low square neck, with rote 
of wide embroidery, neck, yoke [and 
sleeves, trimmed with Hamburg edge 
and beading, Kc. ;

be repeated as often 
quired.

it may be re-

Klectric Bittern.
This remedy is becoming so well 

known and so popular as to need no 
special mention. All who have osed 

 =. Electric Bitters sing the same song of 
praise.—A purer medicine does not exist 
and it is pnaranteed to do all that is 
rlaimed. Electric Bitters will care all 
diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, will 
remove Pimples, Boils, Salt Rbenm and 
other affections caused by impure blood. 
Wiil drive Malaria from the system and 
prevent as well aa care all Malarial fev 
ers.—For cure of Headache, Constipation 
and Indigestion try Electric Bitters— 
Kntire satisfaction guaranteed, or money 
rrfnnded.—Price 50 eta. and $1.00 per 
Itottle at Dr. White's drug store.

Four items from Linens—as 
they come:

Extra targe, heavy Dtunaxk Towels, 1 not- 
led fringe, full range of pretty bor era, 
2oc each.

Good quality, heavy Iluck Toarelsj lie 
each.  ,At *»c a yard, heavy Cream Table Linen, 
pure flax and a quality you will (pay 
60c for otitsldc, . ;lit-lnch t-xtra heavy (jrniinn Napkins, 
free from starch or drawing. 90c a dozen 
After Hfcw^waKhlngs you'd take teem 
for *L35 goods. j

Axministers, Moquettes, 
Wiltons. Velvets, Brussels 
and Tapestries are alike in tjie 
thick of the Carpet price-cut 
ting. A midsummer clear-pp 
sale that will be memorable.

Smyrna Carpet*. ax!2 feet, S32JU from 145. 
Smyrna Carpets 7. «xlO.S feet, }2LM frbm

SUM. f 
Smyrua" Carpets, 6x9 feet, $14.50 from 120.

49 I

Sets you thinking of Water 
Coolers and Refrigerators and 
Ice Cream Freezers,) doesn't 
it ? They're here, all of them 
—the best we know of. '

The Puritan Refrigerators 
and the Gem Ice Cream 
zers do their work 
ice than any other kind-

JOHN WANAMAKER. \

LOVING A STONE. Miscellaneous Cards,

with less

Property of India Rubber. 
According to Ijn Aofnre, the HiMoire 

Jt r Aeademie da Scimctt, of Paris, of the 
year 1752, records the fact that the pro 
perty possessed by India "rubber of eras 
ing pencil marks was discovered at about 
that epoch by Mr. Magellan, a descend 
ant of the famous navigator whose name 
is perpetuated in the straight discovered 
by him at the southern extremity of 
South America. Previous to this, bread 
crumbs had been used as a pencil mark 
eraser. "

A Bldlcalonl Question.
"Do* yon enjoy pood health ?" said 

Brown ol bis friend Jones. The reply of 
Jones was short, sharp and to the point 
"Why of course I do, what fool doesn't?" 
Everyone enjoys good health when be 
has it. But some people do not have it 
to anjoy. Sick headache, biliousness, 
constipation, deranged liver, and a host 
of ills, real and imaginary, are their 
heritage. Thousands of persona cure and 
prevent these distressing complaints by 
taking Dr. Fierce's 'Pleasant Purgatire 
Pellets. Small, snear-coated and easy to 
take; one a dosa.

SWEEPING j
PRICE REDUCTIONS!

ef Hew • 
Brought a Diamond to a King. 

When the German Kaiser Karl lived 
at Zurich, according to an old legend, he 
dwelt in a house called "The Hole," in 
front of which he caused a pillar to be 
erected with a bell on the top of it, to 
the end that whoever demanded justice 
should have the means of announcing 
himself.* One day as he sat at dinner in 
his bouse he heard the bell ring, and sent 
out his servants to bring the claimant 
before him. But they could find no one. 
A second and a third time the bell rang, 
but still no human being was to be seen. 
At length the kaiser himself went forth, 
and he found a large serpent, which had 
twined itself round the shaft of the pillar 
and was then in the very act of pulling 
the bell rope.

"This is God's will," said the monarch. 
"Let tbe brute be brongh before me. I 
may deny justice to none of God's creat 
ures, man or beast"

The serpent was accordingly ushered 
into the imperial presence, and the kaiaer 
spoke to it as he would to one of his own 
kind, gravely asking •what it required. 
The serpent made a most courteous rev 
erence and signaled in its own dumb 
way for him to follow. He did so, ac 
companied by his court, and the creature 
led them to the shores of the lake where 
it had its nest. Arrived there the kaiser 
soon saw the cause of the serpent's seek 
ing him, for its nest, which waa full of 
eggx, was occupied by a hideus toad of 
monstrous proportions.

Let tbe toad be flung into the fire," 
said the monarch, "and let tbe serpent 
have the possession of the nest restored 
toil."

Three days after, as tbe kaiaer again 
sat at dinner, be was surprised at the ap 
pearance of the serpent, which this time 
glided into the hall unannounced.

What does this mean?" thought the 
kaiser.

The reptile approached the table, and 
raising itself on its tail dropped from its 
mouth into an empty plate which stood 
jeside the monarch a precious diamond. 
It then silently disappeared. This dia 
mond tbe kaiser caused to be set in a 
costly ring, which he presented to bis 
wife, the much beloved Fastrada.

Now, this stone had the virtue of at 
traction, and who so received it from 
another, so long as he or she wore it, re 
ceived also the intense love of that indi 
vidual. It waa thus wich Fastrada. For 
no sooner did she place the ring on her 
finger than the attachment of the kaiser, 
great before, no longer knew any bounds. 
In fact, his love was more like madness 
than any sane passion. But though the 
talisman bad full power over love, it had 
no power over death, and tbe mighty 
monarch was sent into despair over the 
sudden demise of his wife.

He was inconsolable. He would not 
listen to the voice of friendship, but sor 
rowed in silence over the dead body of 
his once beautiful bride. He would not 
allow her to be buried. At length Tur- 
pin, archbishop of Rbeims, being made 
aware of the cause of the kaiser's in 
consolable grief, contrived to, engage his 
attention while he removed the magic 
ring. .

Immediately that the talisman was re 
moved tbe spell was broken. The es 
teem, however, that he had held for 
Fastrada was now transferred to the 
possessor of the ring. Archbishop Tur- 
pin.

Tbe pious ecclesiastic was so perse 
cuted by the emperor's affection that he 
finally cast the talisman into a distant 
lake which surrounded one of the mon 
arch's castles.

An immediate transference of the roy 
al liking took place, and tbe monarch 
thenceforth and forever after during his 
lifetime loved this castle and hike as a 
man might love his wife. So much did 
he become attached to it that he direct 
ed that he should be buried there, and 
there, accordingly, his remains rest until 
this dav.—Jeweler's Weekly
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WOlff » BAXDOLA.

If You Have
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS 
SCROFULA

COUflHoRCOLD
Throat Affection 
Waiting of FlMh

Or o»y JMawM wtorv Me Throat «ul I*m0f 
mrf Inflamed, tack ef Strfnyth or Xorce 

m ea«t be retimed cuui Curod ejr

SCOTTS 
EMULSION
PURE COD°LIVER OIL

With Hypophosphltes. 
PALATABLE AS MILK.
jfak/tr geetft fmmMo». and letn»f»- 

planaHf* or  oUeUatio* induct ye* «• 
accept • ttOntUut*.

Sold by all Druggists. 
0OOTT A BOWNE.Chemlsts, H.Y.

The Be* Serpent a*
The earliest tea serpent tab came* b] 

w»y of Stoningtan from Capt Da>rU 
Tnfta, of the Britiah schooner Annie 
Harper. The captain is from 8k Johns, 
K. B., with lumber, and pat into pad 
Saturday night

He report* that Saturday morning,
•bout 10 o'clock, when between Block 
lalaad and Watch Hill, his attention 
wa* attracted by a greet commotion in 
the water about ISO yaxdi from bia vee-
•el, and while nil attention waa drawn 
in th*t direction he a*w what b« ii fully 
aatiaflad waa a veritable tea aerpent At 
lee«t he law aome huge: monster that an-
•wered the description often given in 
9iher sttmmen of such an uTii^nl by 
those who oia<m to hare seen the mya- 
terionB monster. Whatever the ™<«n«i 
may hare been, the captain saya that it 
appeared to be about 100 feet long. At 
one time it raised a tail thirty feet in the 
air, waved it for a few seconds and then 
lashed the water into a foam.

While this portion of the body was 
exposed Capt. Tufts had a good view of 
the same, and describee it as being about 
the size of the main boom to his Teasel, 
tapering to a fine point. In color it was 
a dark brown, with spots almost black. 
The animal was going in an easterly di 
rection, apparently at a speed of about 
ten miles an hour, and after his body 
disappeared from view the wake made 
by the monster was discernible for a 
long distance. As the weather was clear 
and nothing obecnred the vision of the 
captain, his observation as above has 
transformed hlm from being skeptical 
as to the existence of sea, serpents into • 
full believer in there being such a mem 
ber of the family of marine monsters. 
Capt. Tufts has made several voyages to 
this port, and is ordinarily a thoroughly 
reliable man Some Stonington people 
are inclined to believe in the serpent 
also.—Providence Journal

THE COMMON SENSE
LIFT *NO

FORCE
.SSI.Y ?»

Uncle 
stock,

42o*t of Animal and Electric Power.
Experts have for some time been ex 

perimenting and estimating upon tbe 
comparative cost of running a Kne of 
street cars by electricity and by horse 
power. After careful inquiry and inves 
tigation, they have reported that, taking 
aline of fifty care, the average cost of 
operating per day with horses is 1303.75, 
against a cost when electricity is used of 
$68.50 per day. This leaves a balance of 
$231.25 per day, or nearly $5 a day on 
each car, in favor of electric traction; this 
means Jhe saving in a single fear of a 
large proportion of the amount necessary 
for equipping the cars with electric ap 
pliance* for propelling them.

What It Doe*.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
1. Purifies the blood.
2. Creates an appetite.
3. Strengthens the nerves.
4. Makes tbe weak strong.
5. Overcomes that tired feeling.
6. Cures scrofula, salt rheum, etc,
7. Invigorates the kidneys and liver.
8. Selieves headache, indigestion, dys 

pepsia.

Preferring to carry 
Sam's Dollars to a big 
we have inaugurated a

GREAT JUNE SALE.
SWEEPIHG PRICE REDUCTIONS !

A rare 
Clothing 
prices.

A. O. YATES &
6th and Chestnut St.

(Ledger Building.)

13th and Chestnut St.

chance to Get Fine 
far below -regular

CO.

CAUTION naleaf . —me and
price are stamped on the 

bottom. If the dealer cannot snpplj and direct toiactorr. encloaln*; ~ — 
•So*.

BUmark and Bu Dog*.
Bismarck is very fond of animals,aa is 

natural in a landed proprietor. When 
his favorite dog Sultan was poisoned in 
1877 he watched beside the poor beast 
with deep sorry. His eldest son tried 
to lead him away, but he replied, "No 
leave me alone," and retained to poor 
SulUn. When the dog was dead he 
turned to a friend and said : "These old 
German forefathers of ours bad a kind 
of religion. They believed they would 
meet again in the celestial banting 
grounds all the (rood dogs that had been 
their faithful companions in life. I wish 
I could believe that"

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN. 
Fine Calf. Hearr Laced Grain and Creed- moor Waterproof.

Beet In tli<- world. Examine hi* 
M> OEXITINE HASIWREWKD 8BOB. 

HAND-SEWKD WELT SHOE. 
POLICE AND FARMKBB' SHOE.

__> F.XTRA TALUK €JALF SHOE.
~*OO and S1.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOESAll made In Oooinas. Button and Lace.

$3 & $2 SHOES LAFD°I.?S
• 1.76 SHOE FOB KISSES. 

Beat Material. Be** Style. Be«t FlU!ixI V. L. Oonclaa, Brockton, Mas*. 8qM by

James Cannon, Agent, Salisbury.

••efceat'e Ante* laJre 
The beat Salve in the world for Cut*, 

BraiaM, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain* 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, aad poa- 
tively cores Pilea, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 36 cents ptr 
box. F*r sal* by Dr. White. *

A young lady in Bristol, who was a 
little behindhand in be spring outfit, 
surprised her parents the other day by 
asking why she was unlike George Wash 
ington ? When they gave it up, she told 
them she bad no little hat yet.-

A little girl fiye years old was told by 
her teacher that the Mississippi waa the 
Father of Waters. "How is that? she 
queried; "ifh is the Father of Water*, 
oughtn't it to be Mister Sippi?"

James Whitcomb Riley found the 
musical metre of his Hendricks ode in 
Browning's "Lost Leader."

S-4O TO
In alx month* by attending

Goldey YilmiDgton Commercial College
AND

School of Short-hand
AND

Type- writing,

A large, costly and very handaome, 
fall descriptive catalogue, mailed free 
on application. Ke-opcnu. enlarged and 
improved. Sept 1st Gov. Biegs ami 
Hon. To os. F. Bayard presided at the 
last two commencements. Students from 
forty-eight places last year. 7O 
ladies. New states represented. Rapid 
ly acquiring a national reputation. SO 
graduates last year. Many of 
them in position*. Reference: any 
prominent citizen In Wllmlng- 
ton. Send for free raUlogne. Do not 
decide on a school before seeing it.

H. P. GOLDEY, Principal.

Conn less Maria TOD Kensky, of Bohe 
mia, one day latt winter, oa her estate 

e. shot 138 hares.

The King of Sweden It said to hare a 
lirst coefcia living at Lynn. Mass. ^

DR. TEACKLE, 
STATE VACCINE AGENT,

702 Ptrk Ave., BALTIIORE, MD.
Phyjlclant, State Refonnatory and Cliarlta ble ln«tltnUon», furnUbpd ftcc.

Maoufictarcn of Soprano*.
Sopranos, and first rate ones, are being 

manufactured in such quantities as to be 
now a/ drug in the musical market. 
Mme. Marchesi is one of the most suc 
cessful manufacturers. Then there are 
the classes of Mesdames Marie Sass and 
Lagrange, of Ernest de Munck, and now 
Mile. Paule Gaynard, musical precep 
tress to the daughters of the Prince of 
Wales. America is rich in light so 
pranos and Sweden in others who have 
the charm of strangeness. But the first 
rate contralto is the rara avis, and is 
worth her weight in gold. And who 
ever knew a singer of this kind who was 
not powerfully built and apt to run into 
a Rubens like sort of flesh?

Mme. Sam perseveres in living in re 
tirement Mile. Richard has become 
the wife of a man who made millions in 
& big grocery. She refuses to sing at 
the opera except on her own condition*, 
which the managers think exorbitant. 
They offered her a third more than what 
they usually gave her to appear in "Aa- 
canio" as La Scozzone, but she required 
twice as much. That part was written 
by Saint-Saens for a contralto. Hence 
the bunt for one over Europe. Chicago, 
where there is a Mrs. Wymans, waa not 
thought of. A wonderful contralto was 
discovered at Dresden, but she German 
izes French in speaking and sings it in a 
way that would force the most long suf- | 
feringof French audiences to hiss her off 
the stage. The next best is a Senorita 
Domenech. She is, however, inexperi 
enced in the art of the scena, — Paris 
,Cor. London Truth.

j Natural Inequality of Men.
Thus men are certainly not born free 

and equal in natural qualities; when they 
are born the predicates "free" and 
•''equal" in the political sense are not ap 
plicable to them, and as they develop, 
year by year, the differences in the politi 
cal potentialities with which they really 
are born become more and more obvious 
ly converted into actual differences — the 
inequality of political faculty shows it 
self to be a necessary consequence of the 
inequality of natural faculty.

It is probably true that the earliest men 
were nomads. But among a body of 
naked, wandering savages, though there 
may be no verbally recognized distinc 
tions of rank or office, superior strength 
and cunning confer authority of a more 
valid kind than that secured by act of 
parliament; there may be no property in 
things, but the witless man will be pov 
erty stricken in ideas, the clever man 
will be a capitalist in that same com 
modity, which in the long run buys all 
other commodities; one will miss oppor 
tunities, the others will make them; and 
proclaim human equality aa loudly aa 
you like, Witless will serve his brother. 
So long as men are men and society is 
society, human equality will be a dream; 
and the assumption that it does exist is 
as untrue in fact as it sets the mark of 
impracticability on every theory of what 
ought to be which starts from it— Pro 
fessor Huxley in Popular Science.

CHAS. G. B LATCH LEY,
• Mtaofaotoraref / *m son IND STILES OP WOOD mii*.

,P».

Modern Science
ha* discovered that all disease* arc caused by

MICROBES.
Therefore nil disease* can be cured by destroying these Microbes, and the only 
remedy on tarlli that will accmopllsh thl* 
without harm to the patient Is

WM. RADAM'S
MICROBE KILLER

It Is a thorough blood purifier, a wonderful 
anti-skeptic, and containing no drug whatev 
er. Is perfectly safe.

Tbe Microbe Killer i» composed ofdlitlll 
ed water Impregnated with powerful germ 
destroying gusea which penetrate* and purln- 
e> tbe enure system.

Send for our Book 
giving history of mi 
crobes, and discovery 
of this wonderful 
medicine, Free.

~ Lalf-ht Street, 
-HEW IOKK CITT.

Ask your Drusslst for it.

To core Blllonsnem, Sick Headache, Conjtt-
pation, Mil iris., Liver Complaint*, take

the **fe and certain remedy,

BILE BEANS
TTae tbe NM ALL Rlws (40 little Beam to the
bottle). TlIET AKE TUB MOST COITOHUjrT.

Snitttt>lc» lox* nil .A ffim
Price of cither »lre. 25c. p«r Bottle.

A Creature from Ariaona.
The following remarkable story comes 

from Arizona, via a Cincinnati paper: A 
winged monster with an extremely elon 
gated tail and an immense pair of wings 
was found on the alkali desert recently 
by two ranchers. The creature was evi 
dently greatly exhausted by a long 
flight and when discovered was able to 
fly but a short distance without resting. 
After the first shock of amazement had 
passed the two men, who were on horse 
back and armed with Winchester rifles, 
regained sufficient courage to pursue the 
monster and after nn exciting chase suc 
ceeded in getting near enough to open 
fire with their rifles. The creature then 
turned on the men, but owing to its ex 
hausted condition they were able to keep 
out of its way and after a few well di 
rected shots the monster rolled over 
dead.

The men then proceeded to make an 
examination, and found that their vic 
tim measured about 92 f oet in length, 
and the greatest diameter was 60 inches. 
The monster had only two feet, which 
were situated a short distance in front 
of where the wings were joined to the 
body. The head, as near as they could 
judge, was about 8 feet long, the jaws 
being thickly set with strong, sharp 
teeth. Its eyes were as large as a dinner 
plate and protruded about half way from 
the head. They had some difficulty in 
measuring the wings, as they were partly 
folded under tbe body, but they finally 
got one straightened out sufficiently to 
get a measurement of 78 feet, making 
the total measurement from tip to tip 
about 160 feet. The men intend to akin 
tbe creature and send the hide east for 
examination by eminent scientists.

A Nickel In tbe Slot Telephone.
A* novel telephone has been placed in 

the New Haven house. It cannot be used 
unless a fee it paid. There are only two 
instruments of the kind in existence, the 
other being in Hartford. There are five 
slots in the machine for the reception of 
a nickel, ten cent piece, quarter, half 
dollar and dollar respectively. These 
amounts cover the rates charged for tele 
phoning to various places in and out of 
the state. To use the telephone it is first 
necessary to call up the central, as on an 
ordinary telephone. The objective point 
is then asked for, and when this is reach 
ed the party who rings up is told to put 
the necessary fee in the slot. If a dime 
is dropped a bell of high tone rings. For 
twenty-five cents tbe tone becomes lower, 
and for half a dollar the sound is like 
that of the average door beQ. The dol 
lar sound is <omilar to that of a fire alarm 
gong. The sound of the bell it the sig 
nal to go ahead and talk. The contriv 
ance is the invention of William Gray, 
of Hartford. A company has been formed 
for the manufacture of the instruments. 
—Cor. New York Sun.

Tim* Tablet.

YORK, PrTTT.A * NORFOLK H. B. 
"CAra "»*«*•• Boun." 

TIM Table IB Effect Jim 9tti, 1890.
SOUTH BOUJTD TBAHIS.

No. 9
Leave p. m. 

N. T., f. B. B. to. 8 00 
Newark.__.__ 812 
TVeoton. -i 9 AD 
Phlla.. Broa4 *tl- 11 1* 
Wllmlncton...__ 13 01

a-m. 
Balttmore(UjBta.), < 46

p.m.

No.1 No.7»
a-m. a.ra.

800
816
tit

7 XT 109
8» 1108p.m.
840 to* 

a,m. a,m-
NoB-ra Bo trim TKA.IKB.

, No. 10 No. 13 No. 74a. m. p. m. p. m.
BalUmore(U.8ta.), 645 100 885
WUmlDKton....... 416 13X 645
Phlla^ Broad it_ 5 10 1 17 9K
Trenton....-...__ a 34 3 28 7 40
Newark.........—— 787 888 868
N. T., P. R. K. fer. 8 00 400 9 20

a. m. p. m. p. m.

CONTRAST.

Far away when the may flak* dope soothwarsV 
Qnlck-ntaa-wtodanreep Inland from the •»; {

Vtarn frtncad Uaod* dream away the bean, 
Baft cloud* floating low o'er bill and lea.

Hera tbe lake deep* watte and ftSO, 
Earth'* great heart b) (rowlnf chill.

Faraway the wind* In pine woods dusky 
Murmur tones at lands aero** the foam,

Kr* tiey wander, bearlnc odors musky, 
To tbe come* where tb«y delight to roam.

Here the blast shriek* loud and sorffl. 
While It* cold carBS*M kffl.

Miscellaneous Card*. .Miscellaneous Cards.

PAINT

SOUTH BOUKJB TKAIKB.
No.V No. 3 No. 1 No. 79 

a. m. p. m. p. m. 
1310 200

Leave a. m. 
Delmar.. ..._........ 165
Wllllami........ __
SalUbury...... __ 807
Frnltland...... ... _ .
Eden...... _ .. __
Lqretto.... ...... _-
Pnnoee* Anne. .... 8 82
King** Creek.......
Coeten......... — _
Poeomoke...... _ . 8 51
SewChnrch.... _ 4 04
Oak Hall....... __ . 4 11
Hallwood...... ___ 4 19
Sloxom... — ._. — . 4 35 
Parkiley ———— ._.. 4 W 
Taaler ............ ——— 4 44
Onley ............... __ 4 47

740
745

12 2S 
1234 
1241 
1347 
1366 
1 15 
1 2» 
JS5

..._....... .......
Celler... __ .......... 4 68
Jtappebarg..... ——
Brmoro.............. 511
Vanawmdox...... _
Jlrd'«Ne«t.......... 52S
rfachlpongo.. ......... s 28

EMtvnie............... 5 85
Cobb'B.................... 5 43
?berlton.... _ ._...... 5 45
Jape Cbarlee, (air. 6 K 

Qape CharlM. (Ire. 6 06 
CHd Point Comfort. 8 00 
'forfolk............ ....... 9 00
orumouth._.(arr- 9 10 

a-m. a. m. p. m.

115 
22S
ISO 
2S7 
244 
2S5 
308 
314 
327 
333 
344 

' 350 
S68 
4 10

4 18 
425 
430 
4 40 
4 49 
458 
501 
6 10 
5 18 
530 
510 
SM 
730 
830 
8 45 

p.m.
NORTH BOCTCD TBAITO.

No. 10 No. 12 No. 74 No. 2 
Leave , p. m. a. m. a. m. a. m. PorUmonth......_550 730

Vorfolk................... 6 20 7 60
Old Point Comfort 7 2) s 10 
Cape Cnarles-..(an 9 20 11 10 '.ape Charles.......... 9 40 11 15
Cheriton.........__._. 9 50 11 25
Cobb'*.................__ 11 j;
!a«tYllle. ...... ....1001 1135
iachiponiro........._10 OR 11 43
llrd'*Ne«t..._........10 18 11 Ki
fassawadoi.........JO 22 11 58
Cxmore............._10 .11 1208
lappsbnrf .............10 40 12 15Keller................ ..10 48 1234

Melta..........—.J051 1230
Onley................ ....1047 1235
Taaley................. 11 05 1241''arluley.............!! 1H 1254

loicom...............11 25
lallwood............11 35

Oak Hall..........._._ll 43
few CUuroh.........Jl 53
"•ooomoke............12 05

....._......._.._.
vlng'e Creek..........
Prlnceu Anne.......12 28
Loretto..................
Eden..................__
Praltland............
SalUbury.........__12 48
William*.......__._
Delmar............(arr 1 00

a. m.

730
7 3»
7 as 
»oo
807
8 13
820
830

8 44
a. m.

13
22
30
47

310 
I 17 
224 
19) 
237 
245
300 
p. m.

fur awa/ where Ufe and love are cprimcing. 
Warm been* call to heart* that quick nepond;

Tooth la*U ever, ~"""g love eternal. 
Tooth and lununer linked In love's (weet bond.

Hen the pules beat* thick and alow, 
'Ufe** brief taper bumeth low.

—Loofcn PbllUpa,

Tor lJUj Card Player*.
Aa automatic card shuffler is the work 

of an English inventor, Mr. Booth. It 
works thus: A sharp turn to the right of 
either of the two handles places the ma 
chine in working order. The cards are 
then dropped into the slot. The machine 
works by itself, and the cards gradually 
disappear. When the whole have passed 
into the machine tbe handle is turned 
again in the same direction and the cards 
will be brought back to the surface of 
the table.

Another pack should then be placed 
in the slot, and the shuffling process re 
peats itself while the players are dealing 
and playing pack No. 1. "When the 
hand has been played out a turn of the 
handle brings up pack No. 2 ready shuf 
fled, and the used pack No. 1 is then 
placed in the slot in place of pack No. 2. 
This process may be repeated indefinitely. 
By this arrangement every card changes 
its position, parsing through the machine 
m twenty seconds. —Chicago Herald.

P. B. Paint
If yon want the best. It covers more sur-

730
73»

Crisfleld Branch.
Leave a. m. p.m. p.m. a. mPrlncem Anne....... 7 40 2 44

King's Creek......... 7 45 2 »
Wertover.............. 7 52 S 15
KlDCTton ............. 800 S 40
Marion...—......_._ 8 10 4 09
Hopewell................ 8 16 4 »CrUnsld.-........(arr 830 435

00 745
08 7 50
14
21

7 57
804

27 800
35 8 15

a. m. p. m. p. m. a, m.

Leave 
Crisfleld..................
Hopewell...............
Marion... ........_......
Klngi ton.... ............
We«tover................
King's Creek_..(arr 
Prince** Anne(arr

a.m. 
«25 
644 
653 
70S 
7 IS 
721 
7 3i

a-m.

a. m. 
906 
921 
9 « 

1005 
1035
10 4i
11 12 
a.m.

a. m. p. m. 
830 1 40 
843 
B 10 
9.10

1005

1 4«
1 52
1 59
206
2 10

a. m. p. m
Pullman SleeplOK Car* on Night Expren 

and Buffet Parlor Can) on Day Express Train* 
between New York. Philadelphia and Cape 
Charle*. Philadelphia South-Bound Sleep- 
log Car acceulble to passengers at 10.00 p. m. 
Berth* In the North-Bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping-Car retalnablo until 7.00 a. m. 
B. B. COOKE. H. W. DUNNE, 

Oen'l Pan. ft Frt. Act, Superintendent.

1890

AEYLAND STEAMBOAT CO. 

SCHEDULE. 1890

Hatching Chicken* la
While a man in Americus, Ga,, waa 

boiling eggs to be used on the lunch 
counter he heard the chirp of & chicken. 
Looking, he found a young chicken, 
•which had kicked out of its shell, in the 
tepid water in which he had placed the 
eggs. He took it and carefully dried it 
and gave it food. It now is aa lively aa 
a cricket and promises to grow to mar 
turity.— Exchange.

A man's opinion should be good for 
It should fit his conscience and. 

make him feel comfortable. Bat a man 
with an opinion baa no right to inairt 
th»; others should hare the same opin 
ion. ____ _______

Life Inmnuiee
[s a social doty, becaaw no perron has a 
right to expect society to support or pro 
vide for those for whom he himself could 
by a little tdf-dtninl, have made a certain 
provision. Society Is justified in casting 

reproach upon tbe memory of those 
whose selfishness leave* their widows or 
children a tax upon charity or legal tup- 
port. &eader 1 /are yon insured T If not get 
a policy at once in tbe "Washington" Life 
nsnranc* Company of New York.

L.H. NOCK, Qenl. Agt., 
P. O. Bo* 183, Wttbory, Md,

28 UNION5QUARE.NY.
. __-,kTI-»NTA.G,n ^=r^ 

ST.IOUIS.MO. IH:»Jl:»n OALLAS.TCX

F. L. THOMAS, Hurlock'B Station, Md. 
JOHN K. SARD. CarabridRe. 
JOHN* COVEY, Denton. Md. 
ALLIM>\ ELLIOTT, Athel, Md. 
GEORGE THOMAS. Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CREAMER. Princess Anne, Md. 
BENJAMIN FOOKS, Oxford, Md. 
G. W. PHIPP^. Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

You can get a New Home Sewing 
Mat-dine and attachment), with 
live drawers and drop leaf, for.$33.00;

White Machine, with four drawers, 
drop leaf and attachments...... . 25.00;

Favorite, with five drawers, drop 
leaf and attachments complete. 28.00;

Royal St. John........................ .. 30.00;
Or any of tbe above machines at 54 extra
on ten months time, or f7 extra on
twelve <nonths time. 

If you »ant to buy a machine please
drop a card to either of the above named
agents and he will h* jrlad to take a,
machine to vonr address.

Tea Tear* Old and Almoet Six Feet.
Pine Grove, a hamlet near Dooglasville, 

Tex., boasts of a girl not quite 10 years 
old who is 5 feet 10 inches tall. She is 
the daughter of an engineer, -who is him 
self a giant in size, while hi* wife is ty 
feet in height. The girl, her parent* 
say, was an unusually small and sickly 
baby, and didn't show any remarkable 
growth until she was about 0 years old. 
She it stout and has the strength of a 
man, but her mind is feeble, or else has 
been so outstripped by her body aa to 
give it no chance to develop. The young 
giantess presents a most remarkable 
spectacle with her childish face and 
dress, seated playing in the sand or 
amusing herself with a dolL—Philadel 
phia Ledger.

Besides the rabbit pest New South 
Wales is troubled by another called the 
"flying fox pest." This creature is a 
species of bat, the largest of the bat 
tribe, sometimes measuring nearly fire 
feet in expanse of wings, and is popular 
ly termed the flying fox on account of 
the red, foxlike color of the fur and "the 
very vulpine aspect of the head." The 
attacks of these destructive animals are 
mainly aimed against fruits and other 
vegetable substonoea.

A giant named Catoni, who was more 
than seven feet high and proportionately 
stout, has just died in Italy after having 
collected $2,000 from a museum in Rome 
for the right to his skeleton.

Baltimore, Wlcomlco and Honga Riven and 
Ballibury Route.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT
will leave SALISBURY at 3 P. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Frnitland, ML Vernon, 
Quantico, Roaring Point, 
ColHns', Deal's Island, 
Widgeon, Wingate's Point. 
White Haven,

Arriving In Baltimore early following 
morning*.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE every Tuenday, Thursday and Saturday, at 5 P. M., 
for the landings named.

Freight taken U> and Irom all stations on 
the B. A E. S., and N. Y.. P. A N. Railroad*.

Ratttof Fir* s«t Salisbury and Battfcmra:
First class, on* way 12.00———Round trip 13 JO Second" - " 1.BO——— " " iSO 

All Bound-trip Tickets good for sixty days. 
State Room*, f 1 Meals, We. each •

Free Berth* on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

102 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
Or to B, D. Ellegood. Aunt. Salisbury. Md

A Jap's Political Views. 
Mr. Toyokicbi lyenaga, who received

his degree of doctor of philosophy at the 
Johns Hopkins commencement, will re 
turn at once to Japan to enter on politi 
cal life. Being aeked his views on the 
politics and government of Japan, Mr. 
lyenaga said: "On my return home I will 
join what is known as the constitutional 
reform party, which is neither too radi 
cal nor too conservative in its views. I 
believe that it is best for Japan to move 
not too fast nor too slov, but considering 
her old customs she should try to adopt 
what there is good in the civilized world. 
I am favorable to a constitutional mon 
archy, and I will sustiin the imperial 
house under such a government. I am 
not at all inclined to individualism nor 
to pure socialism, but rather favor what 
is known as national socialism, which 
advocates government control of posts, 
telegraphs, railroads aad gas.

"This is the system which has been 
long tried in Germany and recently in 
troduced in Japan. I am in favor of 
protection for Japan, as I believe it will 
help her immensely, and I also believe 
in a cabinet responsible to the im 
perial diet. My views on political econ 
omy embrace those of Dr. Ely and the 
modern historical school, although I do 
not believe in the single tax system. Fi 
nally I believe in a peace policy for Japan 
and closer friendship with the United 
States, because the future seat of the 
highest civilization will be on this conti 
nent, probably even more than it has 
been in Europe. It is my intention on 
returning to Japan to enter political life, 
partly by the influence of my friend, Mr. 
Mutsu, who was formerly minister to 
this country, but who is now minister of 
agriculture and commarce. I earnestly 
hope, when I shall be qualified by age 
and experience, to be able to obtain a 
seat in the imperial diet of Japan."— 
Baltimore Sun.

face than any other and is the most 
durable. For the genuine arti- 

cle, write or call to see • j
WillSIISllsiSSstsSSSSSstlSSSSSSISSSIIIISSSIRSSSSSSSSSII...*.!******!!!****!!.....^^ - I

us for prices, etc., - -i

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
A T .Tg=n=mrT?.-v

'

D ALTIMORE A EAST. SEIORE R. R. 

WICOMIOO A POCOMOKE R. R.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JULY 1ST, 18W.

GOIRO W:
No. I. 
a. m. 

Ocean Clty....7 00
Berlin ............7 25
Ht. Martln«....7 85 •
Whaleyvllle-745 
New Hope......7 SO
HltUvllle...._8 00
Parsonnburg._8 10 
•\VaUton'«.......8 15
Salisbury ......_8 30

READ DOWNWARD.
No. 3. No. 5. No. 7. No 9.
a. m.
830 
8 40 
855 
0 05 
935 
9*9

p. ro. 
1 00 
120

1 46

2 15

p. m. 
440
sou

p. m. 
SOU 
620

Coitly Courting In Philadelphia.
"I issued a warrant this afternoon for 

the arrest of a man on a very peculiar 
charge," said an up town police magis 
trate, "and as there is no likelihood of 
his being captured I violate no ethics in 
telling yon about it

"This man, who has heretofore been 
looked upon as a hard working, honest 
mechanic, is the father of two daugh 
ters, both of whom received young gen 
tlemen callers at their home. During 
the winter these young men, when they 
btarted to go home one evening, found 
their overcoats missing from the rack in 
the hallway. The theft was reported to 
the police, who blamed it on sneak 
thieves. One of these young men had 
no less than three overcoats stolen dur 
ing the winter, and the other lost two 
besides his hat. Five other young men, 
who had made informal calls, also 
missed their coats. The father of the 
girls was the most active in denouncing 
the thief when the thefts were discov 
ered.

"Two weeks ago all of the coats were 
found at a down town pawnbroker's of 
fice, and the description of the man who 
pawned them tallies exactly with that of 
the father of the girl. Whether ho got 
wind of the discovery I do not know, but 
for some reason he moved away very 
suddenly while the young men were de 
liberating whether they should secure 
his arrest or not. The young ladies-are 
estimable in everyway, and for their 
sake I do not believe any special effort 
will be put forth. to apprehend their 
father. It is one of the strangest cases 
that ever camo before me."—Philadel 
phia Record.

There is No Harm ini
Spreading this Good 
News about Suits.

We confess we can't look ahead very far, and say—we 
shan't be able to do better for you. We're always trying.

Can a whole suit of Clothing be sold at $8, and .be an all 
wool suit ? Till this season we should have said—$10 's 
the lowest .

We have got this season a stock that's to be managed 
and pushed as if we didn't know it. was summer. No let 
up. No dull times. No care for money-making, but sell 
ing, selling, selling. The prices must do the driving, and 
we the work.

Suits—all wool—Men's sizes, $8.00. Hundreds of them. 
There's no imitation in these. They're every thread wool. 
If you don't like one style, you can get twenty others. If 
you filled up your wardrobe for two or three years out of 
these you'd be a shrewd man and save money. '

Nobody thinks of selling them less than $12.
What we are selling at $12 and $10 are still better.
We are selling fine Dress Suits a third off.
It's simply delightful to see what beautiful Suits for boys. I
We ought to sell twice as much as usual—at prices now.

^^^ ' e>

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia.

BOTTLERS OF BATJRENSCHMIDT 4 MARK'S CELEBRATED

BEER
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BKER EVER SOLD IN THIS MARKET

CO.,. IF-AJRSOILSrS &
WHOLE3ALI A-ND KETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS. , j
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES, GINS 

RUMS, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.
<fc CO.,

Government Had Xo Share In It* 
CensoH Enumerator (who has been in 

rather hard luck)—And now, my dear 
sir, just one final question. Have yon a 
epare quarter about yon?

The Victim—Does that belong to this 
infernal census business?

C. R—No, sir! Not at all. air. It bo- 
longs to me—if I get it!— Pitteburg 
Bulletin. __________

A prisoner who escaped from the Tatt- 
nall county (Fla.) jail recently left .inote 
for the sheriff saying he waa inr .•-.•;. 
but that he would be back in O.: - • 
atand trial and hoped to be acqi .

low 
Gorwo EAST—RBAD UPWARD.

No. 2. No. 4. No. 8. No. 8. 
a.m. p.m. p.m. a. m.

230 4 JO 850
2 10 :< M 6 3J
1 45 34*
1 35 3 40
1 20 335
1 10 3 25

12 45 3 15
12 35 3 05
1225 300

R. J. HENRY, 
O.Supt.

Ocean City...........—10 20
Berlin................._... 965
Kt. Martini........_._... 9 45
Whaleyvllle.............. » 40
New Hope................. 9 35
PltUvtlle..............._... 9 25
Panonibnrg....._.... 9 15
WaUton'e...........™.. » 08

.._......... 9 00
A. J. BENJAMIN,

O. F. Agent.

PIANOS.

Have you seen Philippoteurx's Wowterftil

CTCLORAMA
Battle of Gettsyburg?

If not, don't fall to nee It wban 700 vldt 
Baltimore.

Ifi worth a trip or 100 miles to aae PUuttt 
Onat Charge of 17,000 mm.

If roa do not *ee It you will alwan rasret It.
COIMT m. Boysl and KMTiaad AVMBM. 

Catoap*p°*> Open all day and evening.

Catarrh.

Catarrhai Deafness—Hay Fever a 
New Home Treatment:

Sufferers are not generally aware that 
thesa diseases are contagious, or that 
they are due to the presence of living 
parasites in the lining membrane of the 
nose and enstocbian tub**. Microscop 
ic research, however baa proved this to 
a fact, and th« result of this discovery is 
that a simple remedy has been formula 
ted wnereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness 
and hay fever are permanently cured in 
from one to three simple applications 
made at home by the patient once in 
two weeks.

N. B.—This treatment is not a snuff or 
an ointment; both have been discarded 
by reputable physicians as injurious. A 
pamphlet explaining this treatment is 
sent free on application by A. H. Dixon 
A Son, 337 and 339 West King Street, 
Toronto, Canada.—Ckriitian Advocate.

Sufferers, from Catarrhal troubles 
should carafblly rwd the above. »

Yon can boy of us an Upright Piano, 
of good, reliable make, for $25O cash. 
We also sell on easy terms: $35 to (50 
cash, and $10 per month till paid. Prices 
$275 and upwards. Choose from the fol 
lowing list:

STEINWAY * SONS,

MASON A HAHBLJN, 

v NEW ENGLAND, 

A. B. CHASE.

Gen. Albert Pike, who Is at the bead 
of the Masons in this country is serenty 
four years of see.

Organs $6O and upwards for cash, 
01 rented till rent pays for them. $7 to 
$10cash,and thesameeach three months 
till paid. Bay reliablegoods of a reliable 
bouse and you can't get cheated:

MASON A HAMBLIN, 
WILOOX A WHITE, 

A. B. CHASE,
FARRAND A VOTBY. .

Write for catalogue sad prices.

J.E.MfchoU, Otto Sotro 4 Co.,
Dealers In Ptaaos, Organs,

Sheet Haste, «ta* 

BAX.TIMOBE, - MO.

Nearly Suffocated In a Trunk. 
One- afternoon Pearl, daughter of John 

Gay, on Adams avenue, near Twenty- 
first street, thought she heard a child 
screaming in the rear of the house. She 
could see nothing, and wondered whence 
the sound could come. She heard it 
the second time, and proceeded down 
the lot to see who it could be. On the 
way she passed an old trunk, and there 
imagined she heard something. Strange 
as it appeared to her that sounds should 
come from the trunk, she approached 
and opened it.

To her astonishment she found a boy 
there, 0 years of age, almost breathless, 
pale and the cold sweat on his forehead. 
He prvved to be Loney Bach, son of Ben 
E, Rich. He and others had been play 
ing "bide and seek," and he had taken 
to the discarded trunk as a hiding place. 
As the lid closed it shut tightly over his 
head, the lock snapping. He had been 
in the trunk so long that the children 
with whom he had been playing had 
given up the search and gone home.— 
Ogden Standard. -r»

Intermittent Paralyilt. 
The case of Frederic H. Couch, of Bir 

mingham, is still a puzzling one to the 
doctors. Some time ago Mr. Couch fell 
•while at work and struck his throat on 
a- bench. He became dumb and could 
not utter a word for several days. His 
voice came back to him suddenly one 
day, but since that he has lost the power 
of his speech several timi-* He as sud 
denly regains the faculty, but it does 
not remain with him for any length of 
time. Hia predicament is a curious one. 
Sometimes he tries to speak, only to find 
that he has suddenly been stricken 
dumb, and there is nothing,to do but to 
wait for his voice to come back again.— 
New Haven Palladium.

K I Lp And Permanent '
Pure ANIMAL BONE, Dissolved ANIMAL BONE, and 

ANIMAL BONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE.
Valuable Circulars and Samples Free on application,

ID P Pfl B>w|y'* Whuf
Jfll) QL bill) Aid Wood SL

.\

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturer* of 

Mont Improved Wood Working

8«*ro«>,

Carried SOO Klloa.
A remarkable story of a railroad acci 

dent comes from Japan. A soldier com 
mitted suicide by throwing himself in 
front of a train on the Tokaido railway. 
When the body was found one of the 
arms was missing, and, en arrival of the 
train at Kobe, the missing limb was 
found attached to one of the engine 
wheels. The distance between the spot 
where the suicide took place and Kobe is 
aboot 200 miles.—Japan Gazette.

Jut Salted Bar. ;
He—Hay I not pour out my burning 

heart at your feet? ,
She—That's a good idea. My toes an 

right chilly.—Texas Sifting*. <
A Scnalbto Man

Would use Kemp's Balaars for the 
Throat and Lungs. It is caring more 
cases of Coughs, Colds Asthma, Bron 
chitis, Croup, and all Throat and Lung 
Troubles than any other medicine. The 
proprietor has authorized any druggist 
ro give you a Sample Bottle Free to con 
vince you of the merit of this great 

'temedy. iarge Bottles 50c «nd

Ol Wmrrax. ou> WOMAH. *> a»t 
Buoc DUMOKD ROOTING TO com m« «t 

WHY co <o rut no* ma uuro or TOOK anm) 
Battua* rr AIUADT oom na BARB.

. Send fat Ohuoaud circular to

M. EHSET, JB., & Co.,
493 "Walnut Street* 

PHILADELPHIA.

•^•Machinery of Modern Detrigu and 
Superior Quality for

PLAHIHG MILLS. SASH, DOOR",

BLINDS, FtTENITURfi,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxera, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondent* 
Solicited. Address.

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St., Phila.

T. 8. WILLUMSON, R. B. W1LUAMHOS.

MARION J. HUFFINGTON,

WITH

T. S. WILLIAMSON & BRO,
PRODUCE

Commission Merchants
7,9 & 11 Lawton Ave, Cor. Grace Ave.

West Washington Market,

NEW YORK.

Reference: CANSBVOOW BANK.

.-_ *of7Motv*ri 
nerao not maker ant;

R. K. TRTJITT & SON.

TO FEMALE SUFFERERS.
WBB LTDIA WABNEB-8 REMEDIES

Information, wnd for book embodying my treatment, toe ronultof twenty jramrrwioeea*. 
ftil experience. Book mailed free, securely 
•Baled from observation. Addre** LYDIA 
WARNTEB, P. O. Box, SO. U Ffcyette rtrtet, 
Baltimore/lid.

•f NO POK OUR CATAUMVKaan PHI CM

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

Slmnlart. Most Durable, Eeooomical and 
PertSrt in use. Waste* no Grain; Cleans It 
Beady for Market.

•rttTCiN FWW

, Fa.

, . . 
fcmia OiM. «•» "•••••• *«•

* I P»nn*ylT»nUAjTleoltort>IW

i3Ti A TB I
H»Tlnr on band a Hoe ttock of the rartoM 

daw or the be«t Haiford county, lid,. Slate*, 
the beat In tte country, I am ready to pot on 
Slate Booia, plain or ornamental, at » Toryloan

If B^ or Dam*, FA.
iMd Booftr,
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Salisbury Cards.

SALISBURY
Marioe Rail way (SSbipbailding

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

COMPANY, 
SALISBURY, MD.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1890!

This Company is now prepared to do all 
klnda of SHIPBUILDING and R£PAIBJNO 
at their yard on the

WICOMICO RIVER,
Imllea from 8ALISBRY, In the most thorough 
manner, and at lowest rates. 
Being fully equipped with a full stock of Ma 

terials of nil kinds used In th« business, and 
having a corps; ofskllled mechanics constant 
ly encased, all work will be promptly and 
faithfully executed.

' Being located on water entirely fresh, this 
RAILWAY powesses superior advant;iges by 
reason of the protection It affords against the 
salt water worm.

Plenty of room In shallow water adjacent 
to the Ilailway, where vessels can lie free ol 
charge, while being overhauled, scraped and 
painted.

Applications for work respectfully solicited 
and satisfaction guaranteed

RAML. A. URAHAM. President. 
L. W. GL'XBY, Secretary. 
A. A. GILUS. Treasurer. 
WM. W. SMITH, Manager. 

Jan 36-Iy

MY REPOSITORY 
oxnocK STREET,

Adjoining the Palace Livery, is always
FILLED WITH

TOP-BUGGIES, PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS, 
WAGONS, ETC.,

We invite attention to oar line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimate* 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safetv Paper a 
specialty. j 

"BOX PAPERS In large Variety.
GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 

beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.
POCKET KNIVES—A Fine Assortment— 

from 50 cents to S3, each.
LEATHER GOODS—Our Specialty.
Please give us a call or write us when yon 

require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish 
ment. Office Supplies of all kinds. Including 
Lrdeorn. Day Books. Check Books, Draft! 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONKKS, 

No. 8 E. Baltimore 8U. three doors below 
Charle* BL 
noT.S-ly

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

GREAT
REDUCTION

SALE

P3T1 A • I• H;1WT"
—or rqt 

EXPENSES
WICOMICO COUNTY

Humphreys Wm J ballln* 
Bame for same.

For the Year ending June 
24th, 1890.

—OF—
Best made (our own) Clothing

for Men, Boys and
Children

Men'i Bulls. ....—J18, were 125 and KB
" .....—*15,
" ........412,
" ....-410,

Baltimore, Md. 
Refer to Fob. of this paper. j

Of every- description and at any price. 
I carry a stock of the finest made, and I 
ran sell you the cheapest on the market. 
Prices the very lowest.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
, SALISBURY, MD.

Atlantic flotel,
OCEAN CITY, MD.,

TERMS $2.50 PER DAT, $10.00, $12.00 
AID $15.00 PER WEEK. .

K * W, "

f 18 and S20
118
f 14 and f 16
JlOandllZ
18

GEORGE C. HILL. 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

This Hotel has been put in 
first class condition, and will be

OPEN JULY 1ST.
It will be conducted in first 
class style. The Cuisine will be in 
charge of an experienced chef.

T. F
MANAGER.

OOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD., t

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of every d^scriptibfc made and furnisb- 
e»t- Burial RotHjs constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given to funerals 
i i City or Country.

SALISBURY'S LEADING JEWELER,

A. W. WOODCOCK.

Saisbury Machine Shop,
IROI AID BRASS FOUNDRY.
t. Sktflin|. Hinjtrt. Couplings. Clrcoltr Saw 

Mandrels. Boiler Feeders. Iron snd Brass Casttags. 

GRATE BARS FOR DUST. COAL Oil WOOD.
Weoui Inrnlsh new or repair any piece or

part «r your Mill; can make your Engine
. Practically a* Good as New.

Can Shelter* and all Agricultural HacMntn M la
G 00 WORKING ORDER. 

Afti far the bctt Engine* St« Hill on the Ptnlniul*.

gide fJotel,
OCEAN C1TY.MD.

OPEN JULY 1ST, 1890.
This popular resort is sufficiently well 

known to need no deacriution, and iu 
many visitors are fully acquainted with 
the pleasant location o'f the Sea Side Hotel, 
which is within a few yards of the break 
ers, an I commands from its double shady 
verandas an unobstructed view of the 
ocean. The bath houses in front are 
moved. The building has been repainted 
and thoroughly renovated, and the pro 
prietor will continue his personal super 
vision of all the departments.

$2 Per Day, $8. $10 & $12.60 Per feet

PROPRIETOR.

Twilley & Hearn, j 
PARAGONS oftheTONSORIAL 

ART.
Quarters on Main Street, In the Business

Centre ofSallsbury. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

Hair cot with artistic elegance, and an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Your dollar will do more than 
double duty in buying a Felt 
Hat, more particularly a Straw 
Hat, for man, boy or girl, of us.

Straw Hat*, Men's,....—< .95, worth *LSO
" " Children's..* .M, " S2.50

Kelt •" MenX~.~Jl.9g, :• *U»
High " " .......43.75, " $5.00
Men's Pants, perfect fitting, 

thoroughly and well sewed with 
pure dye sewing silk, greatly 
reduced:

Men'* pants,.....—tt.OO, were $6 nnd f7 
". " .........JS.OO, •• $4.50

•• .....—sz.*), •• ruo 
•• . •• ...........«, - K.OO

Boyts and Children's Suits, 
Shirt waists, Hats, and all fix 
ings ^ oft. Now "is your time 
to buy. *

In Men's and Boys' Furnish 
ings, prices are cut down .

Neckwear, 25 cents, was 50 cents. 
OutingSbtrU, SO rent*, were f 1. 
Umbrella*, 11,50, were 12. 
Bicycle, Tennis, and Outing Suits and 

Neccanarlen.

State of Maryland, Wlcomico Co., to wit :
At a meeting of the County Commis- 

riooers of the aforesaid county, held in 
their office at Salisbury, at which were 
present:

JOHN 0. FREES Y, PBDHDENT, 
ISAAC S. BENNKTT. 
WILMER M. JOHNSON, 
ALBERT W. ROBINSON, 
LEMUEL a BRITTINQHAM, 
D. J. HOLLOWAY, CLKM,

it was ascertained that the necessary and 
lawful expenses of the county for the said 
year, together with certain contingent 
expenses yet to accrue for the ensuing 
year, were as follows :

• Court Expenses.
A.

Adklns J 8 witness grand Jury.........} 75
Alkman Wesley name........................ 75
Aumln Edward I- grand Juror......... 22 70
Adkln« George W wit grand Jury...... 2 :»
Acwortli Samuel L witness court...... 2 73
Adklns George W game..................... 1 15

B.
Bailey I. C bailiff court.................... 45 00
Baker Noble C grand Juror............... 18 20.
Bowman O W witness grand jury... 1 07
Brown Llda name.._........—.............. 7-5
Bradley Geo L same..............—....... 75
Bradley Levin balllfl lo court use O

W D Waller........-^.......—........... 12 50
BrlttlnKham Smithy grand juror....- 21 60
Bacon James E same...........—.....— 22 10
Burton George W name.................... 2450
Baker AbsoTom W same.................. 18 60
Burbnge Emory H petit Jury............ 2B 45
BuRsels Marion Kame........................ 23 75
Bennett Mnt George witness grand

Jury use 8 I'lman <t Bro............... 1 35
Bennett George same use same...—. 1 35
Bailey Matthias same....:......-........... 1 23
Baker Nelson same ................. ........ 4 05
Bell William H same........................... 3 00
Butler M E same use E'A Toadvlne • 1 82
Bren-lnKton Wm L game.....——.......... 1 66
Bakrr Nathaniel same.................... 246
BrlttlnKham \Vm II same.—............ 1 15
Brnttan Lambert wit grand Jury...... 2 SO
Bennett Jack same......................_..... 73
Bradley Lcourt use THumphreys...... 63 75
Same bailiff court.............................. 7 SO
Baker H I- wltneiw slate...........—...... 75
Bradley Woodland witness court... 1 5U
Bradford L same use S Ulman A Bro 1 31
Rmdlcv Woodland witness court... 3 75
Baker H L same use T Humphreys... H 25
Bradford Lev! witness court........... 1 !I5
Burrls Milton witness court............ 2 73
Brlttlngham W H name..................... a 4-5
Krattan Lambert same....—............. 2 SX
Brewlnton C M tails Juror.................. 7 50
Brown Julia witness court............... 3 87

Hopkloi George H tame. _ ... 
Howard 'Andrew J same _ -. __. 
Hoag H H same use T Humphreys- 
Bayman Elijah H same........ ___
Hemmona Jane R same. _ . __ . - 
Hemmons George H same..... ___ .
Hayman James M same...... _ .. _
Ray man Mamuel E same _ ........ _ .
Hayman Adlaon same... __ .... _ ._....
Hastings Michael same... _ .__„_. 
Hastings Daniel same...... _...._._.. _
Hamblm A Q same......... _ _ __ „
Hemmons Jane R 'same __ . _ . _ _ 
Hemmons George H same....— , _ .
Hall James H same...... .........___..._
Hltcheas N T wit gd Jury E A Toad 

vine _ .... _ ... _ , _ , __ „.. __ . _ .

I.
Inaley John R wit grand Jnry. ........
IntleyJohn W witness court...... _ ..
Insley George D same-.............——
flame for same..—.. ............. _ .......
Insley John W same...... ..........._„. _ _

J-
Jones Ell T petit Jurtor.....__..........._
Johuson R M talisman.....——..——.
Jones John W wit grand Jury......._
Jones Richard same.........._._...__
JennlngsJohn W witness court .....
Jones James M sherldfc fee*—.._....

K.
Kibble George V,' petit Jurlor...........
Klng Joseph witness grand Jnry......
Kelly Kate witness court..——........
Kaylor Major same......._...._.._.

L.
Lowe Whltsfleld 8 petit Jnror.... .......
Llttleton Thomas wl t grand Jury ......
Ijiukford A J H same.._—...«_.__ 
U'wU Riley C same..............._......._.
Lewis Viola P same......................_.
Lowe Joseph 8 wit grand Jnry....._
Ltttleton Thomas A same..........._..
Ijeonard Geo of B grand juror___... 
Lankford Albert Wjftiame...._____
Leatherbury Wm K same...—.......
Lowe Jack wit grand Jury.............—.
Llttleton Thomas A same-....—........
Lankford Charles same........_.........
LongDrJ I T same......_.............._.
Langsdalo Elmer wltneaa court- 
name for same......—................__.„
Hame for same.................._._......—
1-ewls Rlley C same——_.......__
Llttleton Thomas....._...._._.___
I«owe John 8 same.........——......._.
Same for same.......................—— _.„.
Langrall Elmer same........................
Lank ford H. F same. ..................._..

760
31 75
2250

75
ISO
3ftt

1826
81

10its
.8
1 IS 
489 
4 W 
348
an

486 
«»
168 
163 
IBS

KM 
125 
405
625
1 SO

2M W

S3 GO
78

181
875

82 50
1 19
1 M

75
135

99
12S

2000
3000
24 SO

4 SO
2 48
1 61
107
1 63
1 «
1 S3
280
1 23

99
297
1 83
1 70

White Bbaoewr same..__————_ S 45
Wlmbrow John T tame.————__ I 15
Waller John f same........._._„._ l 11
WarrlngtonW A same——————— 75
Woodcock A W «uoe_.——_.—.—— S 75

Total...—-.__

General Expenses:
A.

Adklns E B and M Dennis bid bdf 
4dlstnseJ T Trultt...——...——.Jt 

Adklns E 8 Judge of election............
Same lumber._..._..._._......—..._
Same ca»h paid work on road...-___. 
Andenon Isaac sup upper ferry__. 
Adklns J U supv rda use C C Parker 
Adklns Wm lane to widen road...__ 
Adkln* Denmrd Q. road superrl*or_

"' " ; '•'' ' R 
-*> • » D.

Bennett Samael W clerk election—— 
Bailey Marcellus W Judge election... 
BaksrTaylor clerk election- 
Bradley W C J road eun..... 
Bradley W J same...—

7100 
800 

1384 
18 SS 
1800 
6267 
6 00 

21 25

Bradley BenJ H wharf at Rlvertoa 
~ iwtngton Wi 

L Morris.....__....
BrewlngtonWm L registrar use Jno
Blrckhead & Carey stationery—-—— 
Same matt aod blanketa for jail—.. 
Bounds Peter room for nglstrmr—... 
Brumbly Wm bridge lumber...—_„ 
Brewlngton Bros printing and staty 
Bradley oas W lumber..——....__.......
Bradley B B same-.—........——.——
BenDett IS T Jr same........,...-.....H—..„
Same road snpervtoor...—._....„....—
Bounds O A Judge orphans court use

Building * Loan Assn...——...——
Same use W W Dlsharoon——......—
Bussels Louis F constable fee*——- 
Burbage Emory H bridge lumber- 
Brad ley W J C lumb and haul-...— 
Bounds W J regxtr use C F Holland- 
Bailey Tbos W work on road- 
Baker 1'etcr W road >npervlsor....—
Brlttlugham L B county com...——— 
Bennett IS same. .................—......

800 
800 
SOD 
400 
400 

13700

6800 
3570 
16 OB 
500 
366

IS 61 
11 16 
565

7000
8000
ISO

an oe
2074
56 CO
4 12
4 88
58 60
91 80

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER
AT REDUCED PRICES

Oehm's Acme Hall,
LARGEST

Clothing, lint ouse

SALISBURY, MD.

PALACE LIVERY STABLES.
Sale and Exchange.

We have the best acconniiixlationH on 
the Shore. A large nnmlxr of GOOD 
TEAMS to hire at rea^mahle prires.

Traveling Salesmen taken to all parts 
of the Peninsula.

\Ve are also prepared lo. boanl teams 
by the ineal or month..

Sirman & Lowe. 

C. E. HARPER^
I'he Leading Jeweller,

has put In new and Improved machinery tor 
all kinds co'il »nd Mlver «>ldi-rlng. For all 
polishing and nnuhlng and Is prepare*! In do 
all kinds of flrM-Haiv work on shortest notice 
Bo sure you take mch work where It will be 
done flrsl-clftKx. Am also addlnic new and 
Improved machinery t« my watch worker's 
benches, and and sure to Rive the brat of sat- 
jnfactlon. A n«-w and nnst^>la»» lot of *old 
aud silver watches. Jewelry, Spectacles, tye- 
elajwox. silverware. Clocks etc., etc. Be sure 
to conic and see me. 1 will do my beat to- 
please you In ever}- way.

O. E. HARPER,
MAIN" STREET. SALISBURY, MO.

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

JAMES SATTERFIELD, Proprietor.

This Hotel has been thoroughly renovated, 
newly furnished ar\d Mipplled with all modern 
convenience*—electric llpht, bath n«ni«, etc. 
The bar Is s looked with the rholcent liquors 
and cigars.; °Bu* meets trains and boaU.

DKS. W. Q. & E. W. SMITH,

PBACTICAL DEMISTS, 

Office >>n Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer our profe*«lonal service* to the 
public at all hours, Nitrous Olid* Qa* ad-, 
ministered to those de«irlng It. One can al 
ways be found at horn*. Visit Prino-wi Anne 
everT Tuesday.

5Jb~ West Baltimore Street,

1 .Door/roiH

Baltimore, Aftl.

fles, Catalogues and 

Self-Measurements sent free.

HARNESS.
l now have in nir new ntore nu Ifain 

Sln-et the finest and br*t lot of Harness, 
Whips, Ridine Bridles,SaddKs, and all 
other Horse equipments, to be found 
on the Shore. POSITIVELY THE FIN 
EST AND BEST.

LLOYD W. TAYLOR. 
jane 30-1 y Salisbury, Md.

17 70 
I* 90
18 00 
17 70 
1500 
37 OO 
28 10 

75 
75 
75 

1 m 
91 
15 

1 21 
21 2U 
27 ta 
XI 10 
2260

4 05 
2.10 

81 
75 

1 63 
75 
91 
R5 

1 OT 
75 

225 
27:1 
2 H.I 
27.1 
2 73 
2 73 
1 15

450

18 90 
X) 00 
1 .VI 
1 SI 
75 

1 2? 
R7 
75

20 SO
21 50 
25 10 
21 50 
2250 
20 15 
SO? 
1 31 
1 IS 
1 55 
1 31 
1 « 
1 23 
1 50 
l.li 
S75

A Most Effective Combination.
S)li|si«ia|

grau nnatstieoM aeon for Debility, ttfff»t>- 
SaTa3l NEKVOUS cbordtn. It nUms sB 
toarafcl sad debllltmtxd osrflUaas of tks ir»

Wool Carding.
The CARDIXO MACHINE at Wlcomico 

Falls Mill" has been put In order for the sea 
son, and Is prepared to do rapid and sallsfart 
orv work. I Guarantee

Fine, Smooth Rolls.
1 AllconslgnmenUbyrallorboatwIIIbehnal- 
. ed toand from the mill FREE of CHARGE. 
I Per-oni having wool to card will nnd It to 
! tbelr ad vantage to patronise me. •

J. K. Disharoon, :
j Leea«e and Manager,

t ' SALISBURY, MD.

• PrJc*-«1.00 p«r BotMe
FtS MALE BY B, K. TRU1TT A SON.

75
273
225
225
3 28
1 50

Having on band a One stock of the various 
sires of the best Harford county, Md., Stat«a, 
the best In the country, I am ready to put on 
Slate Roofs, plain or ornamental, at a very 
lowfljcure. and guarantee satisfaction. lean 
alao fnrnlxh Miate Chimneys. Caps, Paving. 
Slept, Posts, Henrthmunes and various other 
article* made of Hlate. All orders receive 
prompt attention. Addresa DAVID JAMES, 
General Slate Agent and Roofer, SALISBCKT, 
If D.. or DXLTA, PA. 8m

TO FEMALE SUFFERERS.
MRS LYDIA WARNEK-S REMEDIES 

FOR THE RELIEF AND CURE OF DIS 
EASES PECULIAR TO WOMAN. For full 
ioform&tloD. send for book embodying my 
treatment, the moult oftwenty years' success 
ful experience. Book mailed free, securely 
sealed from observation. Add row LYDIA 
WARNER, P. O. Box, SO. 1* Kaye«t» street, 
Baltimore, ltd.

A full and cooip>t« 'ine of Foreign
an>l Domestic \VoreteHsan.l Woollens

in Stock

Wood Prepared.

We are prepared to furnish good oak 
and pine wood, dry and in good condi- 

; ticn, of any size or length .ready for the 
Ktove. Leave orders at T. E. Adkiae' 
Moro, Dr. Tniitt'H pharmacy, or at the 
factory at the »ml of Honplireys' mill- 
•lam.

MORRIS & CO.

__ ; Breeder's Attention.
* cm running a smith shop on East Mr. W. G.Til/hman of Palatka, FUu,

Oamden St.. foot of the ondgc where I has discovered a means bv which he can
am prepared to do all kinds of work at control the sex of the offspring of aai-
reasonable rates, 18 year's experience, „,»!„. It is imporUnt that all breeders
warrants me in believing that I under- ahnnld know it, I have tried it and bad
•land the business. Oive me a call. but one failure in fifteen. Send stamp

O. E. MABVKL. to him for particulars. •
	8. J. KENNERLY,jan 14-ly.

Palatka, PI*.
QTJBSCRIBE forTHB SALBBOBT Abm- -- 
° TI8BE. the leading journal of tb« g 
Eastern Shore of Maryland. . C

DISEASES
tWATNF*

*B«onrm,T cuua. OINTMENT

SEA VIEW HOUSE
OCEANCITY.MD.

Adjoining Congress Hall containing Etfb- 
Veen Rooms, facing the Oman. Will berentsd 
tot the icMon.

G. BTOCKES. Ocean City, Md.

ColllnitLamartlne grand Juror.........
Cooper Jonah same — ........—........
Conaway Nathaniel A same...—.....
Calloway Stephen A same ..............
Cathell lames H same....................—.
Catlln Granville M petit Juror.........
Carey Elijah P same..-.-...-.—..........
Calloway Charles wit grand Jury ......
Carey Kamuel H name.....................
Connelly James warne..——.......——>
Callowav Isaac M same................—.
Cathell George W same....—........,—.
ColllnH IIMUIC same.._.....———„ ......
Campbell James W same....—,._ .—
Crawford A J grand Juror..........— ...
Cooper Snmuel J same................—
Calloway tnauc M petit Juror—........
Carey Anthony J same..... —....—..
Colllns clnyton witness grand Jury

use Blrckhead & Carey..............
Cuff Alexander witness grandjury... 
Carey Alexander same...... .....-....—
Carey Anthony J same.....................
Covlngton Jas K witness court.........
Connelly James E Kame.....................
Cathell George W snme.....................
Cathell James H same—....................
Calloway Isaac M same.....................
Coulbourn L P same—......................
Connelly James same...__——..—- 
Cathell George W same...—.—..._. 
Cathell James H same..........._
Crouch A B same......—....———.——.
Carey Michael same..—.......—......_
Carey Alexander name.....—...........
Cun* Alexander same........................
Colllns Alex witness grand Jury use

E A ToadTlne........——...................

D.
Duncau I/emuel B grand Juror.. .......
Dennis Mareel'us petit Juror ...........
Dlshanxin Ebeu L wit grand Jury... 
Dunn Rlley same...—...........—.......
Dlckerson Wm E same...—.........—
Dennis Ebenezer same.....——............
Dulany I H .\ same.—.........—........
Dashlell Levin M name.....................
Davls Eben <> grand Juror_...__...- 
Dolby Wm H snme —.......................
Denston James «ame..... ...—......_..
Denson Henry W same .....——.........
Dorman Levin Ft petit Juror............
I>avls Joseph G same........................
Davln Emory witness grand Jury.._ 
Dashlell Noah same.—.........-....—..
Dunn R name use E A Toadvlne......
fienson Kred wltnem grand Jury.....
Dennis W G same..............................
Dennis D W same........—....—..........
Duncan John same..——.............—..
OanhlellHJ witness courr........——
Davl» Charles H same..__....._..—.
Dttshlell H J name...............__...__
Dashlell Ix>vln M same....—.............
Dunn Rltey same...——..._._.—....»
Davls Charles H same.........—....—._
Diivln Maggie same...... .........—.....—
Dulany I H A same...........................
Diwhlell Irfvln M same.............._...
Dlsharoon Robert same...._....._...
Dunn Rlley same....-...—................_
Dashlell J M same._._...._ ...——...

E.
English Thomas W petit Juror.. ....... K no
K.lllott Mn« Paynler wit urnnd Jury.- 75
Elllott J H P same ime D J Holloway 1 ai
KMI» Thomas wltneu grand Jury.._ T.">
Elllott Frank name..— ..............__ TS
English Cornelius Kurae...........—.._• I K
Kngllsh Mrs Ixiulsa same.............:-. 1 X>
Klzey Mellsa xame use E A Toadvlne 1 K
English Thomas witness grand Jury 1 .11
English Benjnmln T same...—........... 1 SI
Evans Homan witness conrt—........ 1 5i>
Ellhi Thomas same..-_....__.._.„. 75

F.
FltchnerJ X witness grand Jnry......_ 75
Farlow David same—....................... 7.>
Flggs Gertrude C aame nse W A

Trader...........—.._......................... 2 flo
Foskey Daniel II wit grand Jury..... _
Freeny George D same...—..............
Farlow Jnme» H same...-_.........—..
Fariow Benjnmln D same..............
Farlow Tlionmn «nme ..——...............
Fn-eny Georgv D same....._...—....._
Flygs Josse I mtme..._........___.^..
Fcxjks Purnell same...——.....—.....X
Fooks-l,evln same use I H White—. 
Foskey D H wltneas court_......_.
Fulton John 8 same......»_»____
Foskey D H same .._....——...—......
Foskey Jesse »am«...._....._..——.......
Freeny 8am W grand Jnror.—......—

G.
Oordy Levl D grand Jnror—.—..._. 
Oordy Alllsun W same......—........_
Oordy Vaughn S same.....................
Godfrey John witness grand Jury-. 
Gordy Wm colored same..... ———..
Otxtfrey Jack same.——..._—..—. 
Ctordy Thnmas E same..._....————
Go«le«JohnW grand lury.........—.
Graham Levin C pltlt luror.. ..._....
Oordy Houston witness grand Jnry

nse t'linan <t Bro.—.——.——...
Green John mme... ...................—.._
Gray Frank >nme nse B 4 Carey-._. 
Gray Llllle M same nse same.—.......
Gray Hester same use same...._....
Gordy xarauel E same-.—........—.
Orler Robert D same—..... ——.......
Grler Fred A name....—......——...—.
Gordy Thomas B witness state....—
Gray Frank witness court..........—
Gordy W T same use L A Purnell—— 
Grav Frank same...._ _....—._....
Gordy Han«on witneiv court........—
Godfrey William same...__...__'^. 
Oordy Hannon sam« ..._..........._,
Oodfrey William same....—...._....
Gray William H same___...._......
Orler Robert D same—-,,,.,,.,,„.__ 
Orter Fred A same-———____—

H.
Hearn R. W bailiff Sept 1880 ...........
Hame July 1SW...... ..._...... .. _._.
Hearn Elijah s grand Juror.—.__ 
Howard William petit Jnror—.... ....
Haymati Joaephns H same_»___ 
Hastings Martin K latllsmao...... .....
Hayman Jane R wltoees grand Jury 
Hemmons George H same._....._
Hearn William N aame——_...._.
Hudson Stephen W same___.__ 
Holt Isaac same..........—___...._„
Hammond Minus came—......—.__
Holloway Htanton aame aae T Bam 

phreya......__ - .———.,.._„....——
Hayman Glliab H aame . .__ 
Humphreys Wm J bailiff fees.........
Hastings Martin E grand Juror.......-'
Hastings Ell H same———.........—
Humphreys J C aame—_ — - _. 
Hearn William N aame———__— 
Hitch John petit Juror..._____ ._ 
Hearn John A same ._....—————
Hayman Elijah H petit Juror...—. 
Humphreys EP witness gd Jury— 
Hamblln A Q came—....._......_...
Handy Mary aameoae Ulman * Bro 
Handy Jobn aame__.... _«_«_,
HoatonManle C same-._______
Hastings William N same———__ 
Hastings Daniel same———,———^ _ 
Hearn John A same.———————— 
Rastlnc* AIOOBO aame.———.——_ 
Hastings Michael J aame_...—— 
Humphreys W J ballf oae B A Oarey 
HlUjhRotoarl bailiff fraud Jnry_

M.
Malone J K L petit Jurlor......:...........
Miller Walter B same........................
Mltchell Robert C talisman..............
Maddux Mrs Jno W wit grand Jury 
McMaJter Edward S sum witness... 
Mezlck George W grand Juror.........
Melson Levin M sume.......................
MezlcR Wllllum B petit Juror............
Mezlek Wllllum B of S same............
Mumford Geo B witness grand Jury 
Meilck William B same..................
McCallister Wm same nse T Humph 

reys.......................... „.............._...
Morris Leonard same......—.....—......
Morris M K name..........._„._............
Mewilek Mlllard tarne............ •.—....
Mumford Thomas tame....._...... .......
Malone Lemuel came........................
Malune A P witness 'court_.._...__ 
Malone Lemuel same............_......
Morris Manllus K same..................:..
Mumford George B same ...._........_.
McBrlety Klorenca same,.................
Mewlck 8 W same ...........................
Morris Loonardsame...........................

N.
Nork Llttleton H grand Juror.........
Nlchols Elijah wit grand Jury...—.. 
Newton Levin B petit Juror.........—.
Nlchols Elijah witness court............
Same for name....................................
Nlchols Mrs Elijah same.............. _

O.
Oltphant Minus W grand Juror....._..
Owens John P .same...............—.......
Owens A G talisman..................-__

P.
Philips Jacob C grand Jury...—....... 15 00
Parker John W of L same...........—.. 15 00
Pu»ey Tlico W petit Jury..———.——. » Oo
Philips Wm R same ........ ........—..... S7 00
Patrick Albion same........................ 26 W
Pamons Nancy J wit grand Jury..... 1 23
Parsons Peter T same....... .........._. 1 It
Price Kenny same.............................. 75
Parker Edward same....———..—..... 1 18
Parker Charles W fame..._..___. 1 10
Parker Scott same.............._......._..._ 1 19
Perdue Hurry same.........................— 1 03
Parsons James M sume use U J

Brewlngton ....._.......................__ 1 2J
Parsons Charles same........................ 1 1»
1'arKons Milton A grtuid Juror....._.._ 20 00
Purker John Wesley same..„......_... 2000
Piisoy Kllhu J petit Jury..................._ 21 75
Phillips Urlas C same........................ 34 08
Prior John B wltncM grand )nry...... 2 22
Parsons Frank same ......................... 1 50
Philips John K same........................... 1 65
Parsons John J 8r same......._............ 1 15
Peters John K game.......................... 1 82
Parsons James A same.................—. 3 45
Perrv lllchard witness court............ 75
Phillips William T witness state...... 14 92
Pullltt Levin 1 balllflr petit Jury uso

W A Trader.................................... W 50
Same for same use M L Hastings...... 23 75
Parker Edward witness court. .......... 1 19
Parker Scott Rame.............................. I 19
Pnn>ons William same........................ 75
Parker J Wcslev same..................—. 81
Parsons John D same.......—............. I 23
Parsons Julia same..............—....._. 7»
Parsons Robert same........... .......—. 75
Perdue I Snmuel same.....—............... 1 50
ParkerEdward same............ ..._. _ 8 »
Parker Scott same.............................. S 57
Parsons Nancy J same......... .............. 1 B
Parxnnsjnhn D same.........—........... 123
Powell H U same...............__....._..... 4 Ot
Parsons Johu J same.__...._~._.... 8 45
Pnrkcr James same............. —»......._ S 89
Prior John B same....................—....... 1 11
Parsons A K same.......—.——....._...— 75
Phillips John Kwlt grand Jury——... 1 51
Polk Rebecca same........................... 1 31

R.

Cannon James bridge lumber.....™ 8 98
Cooper W H H same........................... 2 3)
Covington 4 Culver ferry supplies... 1212
Cooper Lam belt H co commissioner 51 *i
CulverTLK road supervisor........ U 60
Campbell James W constable fees... H ft"
Cooper Severn B bridge lumber...... 858
Clarkaon Wealey road supervisor...... 18 f!
Crawford H N road ex 'and surv..... M 00
Com er Louis A chain carrier........... l ou
Cordray Geo W Judge election......... 500
Cnisby George > same........................ S 00
Cathell George W same.................. H 00
Covlngton John T clerk election...... X Ol
Caulk John H same......................_. < OU
Carey Elijah P road supervisor...._. si 00
Hame bridge lumber ........................ 5 58

2*00 Commissions coll taxes...................... 1M2 SO
2! 10 County treas to redeem 2 bonds....... 1000 00

1 25 Hame to pay Interest on bonds......... Mi 00
75 Same to pay keeper alms house....._.. 400 Oil
to Hame suppfy alms house.................. (SO 00

3000 DisharoonE L coroners Jury............ 60
»0o Dlsbaroon Wood same.................... 50
28 55 Denton Wm elk elct use C & C.....~. 8 OD
260 Dennis Wm K Jdg election...... ......... SOU
2 80 Dennis Marrellus elk election......... 8 00
310 naxhlcll W H H phys alms bsiue..... 0000

Dlsharoon C R elk election............... S 00
4 60 Denson E A same............................. S 00
2 M Dryden Joshua L road examiner...... 4 00
2 46 Davls Winder B road supervisor...... 45 00
1 03 Rame ditching road........................... m OS

Dorman 4 Mmyth sundries............. 90 -H
"« Dlsharoon W F lumber....._......_.. II 29

2 73 Dvkm Alonr.0 reKlstrar.............. ...... «8 00
I 50 Dcaton William same...................... 75 on
869 DtfvlsJohnW Rame....................._ 7200

Dashlell Levin J co commlsloner...... OS 90
75 Dulany John H taxes err paid........ 287

800 Downing MB mag fees..................... 385
SW Dolor B&pben W ditch road....._.... 1875

Hame putting shells on road............ 10 00
Dutton Jas lumber use J 8 C Alien 228
Dashlell C R lumber.....™.............__ 87 60
Drlscoll John H road supervisor....... 8 75
Dolby S W dltchlngon road............... 17 50
Dashlell L M Judge Orphans Court 104 00
DashUH K T road supervisor............. 21 25
Dennis Marcellus lumber...._...... 7 02
Darby R J same................................ . 78 fU
ttame road supervisor...................... 55 45

E.
Elllott D J bid road and brdg 3rd

district subject to order............... 850 00
Ellli George W Judge of election...- S 00
Evans HT coroners Jury........... ......... 50
Kvaus Thomas X road supervisor... 35(1
English Benjamin F same............... 2302
Same lumber............. ........................ 4 92

F.
Fooks Nehemlah lambe... ................ 18 S3
Farlow D B const fees. ..........._...._..._ « 85
Farlow Joshua R paup cofT......—,_. 8 00
Farlow J Harvy bldg lumber..... -..._ 8 91
Fooks N worke on rd usej J Parsons 1 68
Farlow Jas H Jdg election....__..J_ t 00
Fires BenJ 8same——...............__ S 00
Fooks Vehemlah same—..._.......... 300
Freeny Elijah ditching county road 3000
Freeny John O county comm... __ (4 60

G.
Uattls Geo W keep Wetlp ferry_... 169 00
GosleeWJ ditch co road sub tootd. 40 BO
Goalee John S road exam_____._ 2 00
Gordy John T work on road._.___ 75
Glllls James Judge election......___ ~ S 00
Goslee Wm Jsame.......—_....._ . 600
Gordy John T same...___..._____ S 00
Gunby L W drain pipe, etc————.... 2S 17
Gordy Levin S road supervisor........ 19 22
Hame lumber.______.................. 31 47
Gordy E paup coffins use L D Oordy 6 00
Gale Levin J registers fees.......____ 1S8 48
Oordy John H lumber——___...__ 11 15
Glllls Wm R same.....—........_..._...... . 6 20
Gordy Benl B Jdg orphans court__ 1 6 00
Gordy A W road supervisor...___ Si 50

ParkerCCbridge lumber——........ KM
Parsons Qranrllle E pauper coffins U 00
Porter L McKlm const fees———.... 835
Porter Robert H lumber———........ 600
Parker Ablsna work county road.... 1 88
PkllllpsZaohartas snpv roads...... 4219

——K KB U Parsons Lambrt W same use Rounds
<t Llttleton.............—...... ...... » M

Parker Charles W bridge lumber.... 14 67
Parker EJ road supervisor...... ..... 1675
Powell RE* Co chain.............. » 40
PuaayT W Judge election.......... 300
PoIUUHFclerk aame........—......... S 00
Parsons John JJudge same..... .... 300
Perdue JameaB aame...:............ « 50
Parker A C same use J T Johnson.. 308 
Parker John E clerk same use LE

Williams * Co................... s 00
Perdue J O W aame................ S 00
PuseyBBchain carrier........ ... 100
Powell H D road ez and superv...... « 00
Parsons MA cor Jnry................ BO
Parsons L W snpv nse Llttleton A

Sheppard... ....................... 90 «0

R.
Rounds A Trultt bouse for election

and Beglstratlon................. in 00
Robinson Joo E oars Sharp ferry.... 600
Richardson J H work co road........ 167
Robinson A.A same.............. ... 400
Roberts JM ditching road... ...... 3748
Bame supplies for w h ferry.......... 1027
Rlall WmJpaujpercofflns............... 600
Robertaon Geo H shells road.......... 2000
Robertaon Geo W ditch co road.... 6M
Rider T F J Stales Attyland eon fees 821 64
RobervsonOeoW dam rd or Id...... 22 SO
Russell Cortla A road examiner.... 2 UO
RlUy Asbury C clerk election..... 300
RnarkJohnH Judge same..... .... 600
Robinson John same................ 600
Robinson Charles work on road.... 63
Rayne Cyrus J road snpv nse E H

Burbare............................ 17 24
Reddish JM E aame.................. 1750
Robinson A W connty commli...... 110 90

S.
Smith J H taxes paid In error........
Blemons A B vaccinating pauper....
Siemens A Morris same...............
Street Isaac J bridge lumber ........
Slrman Wm L same.................
Stevens Ann la M same..................
Shockly J J Wcontt fees.............
Hmlth John Bupcrvlsor public roads 
Snme for same use E M Walston....
-'•••••)<ley BenJ J supv roads..........
• ''Un Wm S same use J D Perdue., 
.•ii.ilon D J clerk election.............
Spear 4 Griffith % keep Sharptown

ferry sub to order..... .... ......
Smith j W raisin dam building bdg

5th dlstuiieE M Walston.. .....
Sam* road supervisor...................
Hame for same use E M Walston....
Same for same use K S Trultt........
8au«rhofrT J fr boat Wetlpquin.....
Smith Wm S rebuild bdg over Peters

Creek :M dlst......„.—........ ....
Smith G W Rupv and lum... ...........
School Board support schools........
Salisbury city council repair streets 
Surplus Fund contingent exp.. .....

T.

FAIR HARVARD.

3 *M JO
5 009 in

8535 
1272 
7000
4 *0 

100 75 
1225
5 IB 

2050
3 00

150 90
41 25 
S37S 
1225 
4680 
BW 00

4700
60110

850000
47500

238572

1500
75

2840
75

1 50
75

USD
into
i a

1 03
" 1 19

524
1 23
1 21

• 1 19
1 19

75
4 15
1 <Q

75
808
209

1503

1800
1620
27 SO

75
1 43

95
75

»60 
24 00

525 
375 
• OR 
«<« 
60* 
1 50 
379 
S 75 
4 44 
174 

10 16 
4 S5 
1 11

75 
S33

75 
27J 
1 60 
1 60

Rlggln Wm J grand Juror..............—
Rencher Alpheus petit Juror............
Robcrtnon Ellas J name....................
Reddish John same................—...._
Roberts Thomas S wit grand Jury._ 
Itlirgln Jacob W same.........——......
Rolihlns J same use Ulman A Bro..._ 
Robertson Klmersame——..................
Rlghter J same use Ulman A Bro.....
Rlxhter Charles same.....——..._....._
Rlley Isaac H name....._......—...——...
Rigging Jacob W witness court.........
Hame for samr......................................
Hame for Kame................—.-....—.—
Rlggln Wm J same—............—.......
Rlall Henry Srsame..._.....__...——
Rlall John same.............—.—....... —
Robblns J same use Ulman ft Bro...

S.
Showard i P grand Juror—......—.......
Street Isnac J petltjuror..............——
Smith John Hjwme ..........——.—....-
Smith W n witness grand Jury.....—
.Snellenbuix J J same .........................
shockley Uriah sum witnesses.........
.Smith John W petit Juror..... ............
Slemoni K K same use B A Carey ......
Hinlth W D witness grand Jury.....—
Short stnnley same.....—....—.....—
Smith Thomas same...........................
Hewell Jiweph wltnesa court nse 

Thomaa Humphreys...——............
Somere W Dxarae................—...._._
Smith W D same......—....._...—._....
Slemons Thomas M name..........—....
Slcinonn K M elk's lees stationery Ac

T.
Twilley Joncph grand Juror...—........
Twilley Win same use I H White... 
T outline Alex G same.......—.——...
Twilley George C petit Juror...——... 
Turner Naman P same....—...._.„.
Toadvlne E a wit grand Jury-.—.._ 
Taylor John E petit Juror——..........
Twilley Levin W same....!—...—.._
Taylor Cadmus C same uaeT Hump 

hreys...........——......—————....
Turner Edward 8 8 dame-.——....—
Tavlor Samuel of L wit (rand Jury 
Todd Dr O W same.— ...—————— 
Same for same March 1890-.———— 
Twlgx Mary Alice same............——
Todd Dr H T. same.- _——...,—.— 
Todd F C same......——————.....——
Trnltt Peter same..—....———————
Trnltt Silas J same.........—.——.———
Twiford Margaret same.—...——.—. 
Trultt Mrs Minnie same—... ..———
Trnltt James T same.....——...—......
Trultt R K same..........——......———
Turner ESS witness court... ......—.
Townsend Marion witness conrt—.. 
Thompson Jennie same-.,—._..—_ 
Trnltt Jobn D same...————————— 
Townsend Marion same.—..————— 
Turner Samuel wltnesa court....._...
Taylor Samuel s ime nse D * Bro... 
Trader W A crier to conrt.——_...—_

15 00
31 UO
28 50
SO 30
1 65
1 07
4 IA
1 65
S 10
8 19
1 11
1 07
2 14
1 07
2 49
2 73

91
83

15 60
84 60
83 90

75
75
60

22 60
23 10
S 75
7S
75

2 78
I OJ
1 60
7*

185257

17 10 
15 90 
15 00 
J7 00 
17 60 

75
27 05 
M 05

K 5>
29 75
3 93
8 75
6 15
ISO
6 25
1 80
441
875
1 03
146
75
75

1 75
75
75
75
75
75
75

100 88

H.
Horsey A Kenny bids; lumber....__
HumpbreysATllgeman fertiliser for 

alms house........._ ,..„...„_„___.
Hearn K P road supervisor.......___
Hearn O E house for elect——.___ 
Hamblln A Q mag feea,.,..._„__._ 
Harris Jamea bam on road. . ____. 
Holloway J O road supervisor_..._ 
Howard Wm bridge lumber_____. 
Hill Geo C panper coffins....___._
Healtb Wm D road supervisor___ 
Same lumber....
Hearn E 8 same
Hall Lemuel A mairls feea............
Hayman Elijah H lumber.............
Hearn Isaac N same..................
Hearn R W boarding prisoners...._.
Humphreys T E paup coffins use W

WOordy.... ... .. ......... .....
Same foraame nse W 8 Moore.......
Kame foraame use O W D Waller... 
Same for same use T H William*... 
Holloway W Aco com use Mlnnewa

TrlbelOR M.......................
Holloway J C work Ruark bridge... 
Holloway D J clerk and treasurer... 
Holloway Jobn W judge election.....
Hollo way EJ same...................
Hearn TScoroneraJnry........ .....
Holt A A same. .................——..
Holloway J A O land wld road .....
Holloway E J mak road t dlst.......
Humphreys E W land wld road.....
HobbsPJ road examiner............
Holloway EJ chain carrier..... ......
Howard William road examiner....
Hltchens Levin work on road.......

I.
Insolvent Fund... ....................... 80000

29 17
9976 
16 63 
508 
1 00 
360 
2OT 

21 40 
» 00 
1250 
750 

25 30 
9 74 
1 75 

19 3D 
40800

300 
3 00 
3 UO 

3400

6790 
75

80000 
6 «0 
800 

60 
60 

600 
6500 
4000 
600 
1 00 
300 
1 13

Toadvlne Rachel J taxea pd In error 
Trultt Peter P bridge lumber.........
TrnlttOeoTsame .................. .
Tllghman J P team to road grader.. 
Taylor E J tlmb used on county rd.. 
Toadvlne L Coonstables fees.........
Trultt John W road supervisor......
Taylor Geo W same...... ...........
Same for lumber ............ ............
Trultt John W road supervl»or use

Billy F Farlow ..... ................
Trader Wm A fees as J P.............
Twilley Wm road supervisor............
Twilley L W work on county road.. 
Twilley Tbos J room for election....
Trultt John D teen aa S P use Thou

Humphreys...........—............
Same forRame nse W W Gordy......
Todd I>r H LA Son medical attention

to prisoners................ .... ..
Same lor same Jamea Robblns order

state'* attorney....................
Twilley Thou J tax paid In error.....
Taylor A 8 Bond supervisor use Thos

Humphreys..........................
Taylor O W 8 house for election.....
Trultt Silas J bridge lumber............
TaylorT B stove pipe Sharptown fry 
TraderSylvanus constable fees......
Same for same use Jno L Morris ....
Same for same use same..............
Same for carrying prls to aouse of

correction use same.;.............
Same for same use G W Fooks.......
Taylor BenJ F keeping upper ferry

subject to order....................
Taylor Josfali S building bridge Ven

ables mill 1st dlst.........._......
Same extra work on same............
TrulltESroad examiner............
Taylor A J chain carrier..............
Tingle Zeuo work Gordy mlllbrldg.. 
Taylor Ixiuls chain carrier............
Taylor Richard V judre of elec......
Turpln Luther W road supervisor...

V.
Venables George W road supervisor

W.
Waller J F rep bridge nse W B Miller 
White Henry J road supv..............
Same bridge lumber.................
Williams L EACo lumber......... .
West James H bridge lumber...........
Walston EM wood for Jail........... .
Same for lumber.........................
Waller Jesse F hauling on road......
Waller Jonathan nupv roads.........
Williams OF bridge lumber.... . ..
White K V 4 Son work on road.......
West Minos E work on bridge use

Laws<£ Hamblln... .... ...... ...
Watson Minos B bridge lumber use

BU Dashlell............... . .....
Waller Jonathan same......... .....
Wrlght Clement M same..............
Waller Jobn F road supv.............
Walston E M team and hands road

Grader....................... ......
Wrlght Wm P road supv............
Williams C E bridge lumber.........
Wllklns John W const fees..........
Wlmbrow Jos H wrk on county road 
Wrlght C M Jdg of election..._.......
Wrlght Levin E clerk same..........
Waller BenJ F Jdg same..................
Wilson Jus Oclerk same..............
Warrtngton W A Jdg same ................
White G W clerk same..................
Williams IS Jdg same... ............
Waller Jesse F clerk same..............
Walston E M Jdg same.... ..........
Waller Thos w chain carrier.,

11? 17
1633
290

4« 5i)
281

' 2550
97

7254 
4 S3
1930
1 50
500

IA V, 
10 45

36 75

4 25
9 .17

33 70 
o (XI 
17 09

8 00 
14 75 
14 UO

66 15 
3UUO

215 00

7250 
1000 
6 00 
1 UO 
1 12 
1 00 
.1 II) 

13 20

26 5J

1000 
22 .V)
IS 7 .13 n' 
 <» UO 
IB 50 
38 94
1 50 
3951.
3 21 
15 12

Insley Alphena O road supervisor... 
Same lumber..................... .......
Inaley Geo D ditching county road.. 
Insley E S D road examiner.........

Jackson 8 M clerk election......... .
Johnson Wm J coroner* Jury........
Johnson John K road examiner.....
Jackson Charles work on road ......
JoneaBBD registrar......... .......
Same office rent.......................
Same reg nse John D Perdue.........
Johnson James C supervisor reads.. 
Jobnaon 8 Q 4 Co sundries co bouse 
Jones James M pauper eofflna......
Jouea Jeremiah B bridge lumber—.. 
JoneaECPsnpervlsor road......—.
Jester John P ditching road..—......
Johnson Joslah T bridge lumber....
Johnson Wra M county oomsnts....

K.
Kennerly Isaac bridge lumber......
Kelllam George W pioneer.........
Knowles Wm J chain carrier.........
Knowles Jamea WJndgeelection....
Koowles Tbomas C chain carrier. .. 
Kennerly B Fcoc Jury..-....... .....

L.

3250
1250
1530
29 Ut)
27 50

1 »
1 W
1 S3

79
75
75
75

I 31 
91

II W 
»00
saw
3000
2000
2370
BSO
2360

75
330
628
150
460
207
4 »
441
876
1 Itaw

1875

V.
Vincent William wttneaa conrt ......

W.
White Kins; Virrmnd Jueor————— 
Ward Joseph W same———————— 
Walles Wm J petit Juror.....————...
Waller Richard Lee same....—— ......
WalkerThomas W came...————— 
White James G wltneas grand Jury 
Waller Peter same....... ——....———
White Isaac H sheriff's feea——.— 
Warren Mrs Edward same...—.——. 
WllklnsJohn W same.——————— 
Williams Jay same...—...——,——— 
Woodcock 8 P grand Juror.——.....
Williams Isaac H petit Juror———— 
Williams John D same...—————— 
We*t James H same....————————
White Benjamin F same—.———— 
Wilson Jamea wit grand Jnry—— 
Walter Jobn X same—.———..—— 
Wlntbrow John T same—.......——
Walker Mrs Annie name.—— 
White Emma aame———— 
While Thomas same....
Whayland Thomas 1 
White Wm J same——..- 
White Ollle awne—.....
Warrlngton W A Sam*—
Wallace Wild? Mine..._
White laaac H same___,_____
Woodcock A W wltneaa court——... 
Wataoo William sam»_ 
Warrtmton W A same-. 
Ward Benjamin asm*...._
Wallace Wlldy samd OM U 
Ward Benjamin same 
WaUon Wm same......_
White Jobn

91

1710 
IS 00 
»70
* 10
1 19 

75
JUTS

1 19
1 SI

7I>
MOO 
2796 
2S 60
• 60
MtO
100ta in
1S5 
116 
460
ta
160 
188 
S7S 
S7S

7$ 
7.

*S5
75 
7*

160 
78

1.75in

Laws A Hamblln pd on road...... .
Leonard Wm J wood for Jail........
Larmone George H supervisor rd use 
Same ose for same....................

A F Turner..._............_ . .
LangsdaleThad elk election........
Leatherbnrr Wm rep w h wf......
Lewis Wm 8 X brd Poc river par

crosusePBAL Association....
Leonard Geo W of B brd »th dl*t....
Lecates Jamea work on co road ... 
Lecatea Joaeph same................
Law* Wm L bridge lumbee..........

M.
Moore Tbos B pauper shroud.._.....
Marine J FrecoaeBA Carty........
MltcbellOeoice W wurk on road....
Morris B H team to road trader . 
Mestck George W county eomm-i ... 
Malon«A P superv road ...........
Hame house for reg and election....
Mltebell Wm c reg and office it......
MeaalekJ Wealey const foe*........
Melaoo John H work co road— ....
Marshall C M drain pipe............
Matooe Lemuel house for elect......
same road examiner..........——
MaloneLev! bridge lumber..........
Malooe If L constables feea .........
MeaslekCG pauper coffins..........
Marvel George E work for Jail..—— 
Malon* Levin W re« use J T Tralu 
MorrtsWmJ clerk election........
Maloae Levl Judge election......——
M organ R R cor Jury. ................
Moore Solomon R same..............
MeatlekSW came ........... ......
KooreThce J }f keep Vienna fcrry 
Mills G-o W Kballd rd 2U> disk....
Mill*Stephen cfcaln c-rrter..........
Mortis Jerry cor Jojy,—.—.........
Mills George, D road mperv..........

O. ,
OllpbaatJnoB bridge lumber......
Same work on bridge................
Owens WT road examiner....———
Owens Unrtah TJud elect.....
Oat Penttani...................
Perry TboaprlnUnc and stat. 
Poaey T W supv roads.

21 00
11 74
8131
400

300 
SO

400
75

41 60
500 

18 40 
•808
640 
1900 
1106 
S3 75
875 

3890 
51 00

6 13
1 00
1 00
3 00
100

60

1187
350

1560 
«02 

. 1 00 
ItS 00

«750
1000

1 88
136

851*

254
MOO
• 88

1100 
59 » 
XI 35 
1000 
8800
• 10
• 75

54 «0
400

1100
791
1 15
800
coo

SI 50 
I 00 
(00

60 
601 
50!

19450,
SO 97l
IflO

Waller T W dam road crossing land. 
Waller Geo same........_... .......
Same chain carrier ...................
WallerThos road W examiner......
Williams W A C woarf logs.. .........
Weatherly W J road exam and snpv 
WriehtCMroad examiner..... . ..
Williams Thos J J-. keep W H ferry. 
Walston E O % making rd 5th dlst.. 

i M B»IWalston E M same..........

1 2>
1071 
1:157 
111 71 
8585
400 

1500 
1520 
14 90 

75 
600 
.1 00 
.100 
X 00 
3 110 
3 00 
3 <» 
306 
« uu 
1 00 
300 
.100 
I 00 
200 
I 50

i« in
4 00

312 W)
8807
89 66

Ctrl Wko Waa the lint 
Woman to Win an Honor at Cambridge. 
Following the pleasant news of the 

•ucceas of Miss Belasco in Paris and 
Mias Fawcett in England, both of whom 
greatly distinguished themselves in uni 
versity ^ruminations, cornea the an 
nouncement that the Sargent prize at 
Harvard university has been won by an 
"Annex girl;" and the statement is espe 
cially noteworthy from the fact that it 
is the first time one of Harvard's honors 
has been bestowed upon any female stu 
dent

The Sargent prize of $100, which has 
been awarded to Kiss Helen Leah Reed 
for the best translation of the twenty- 
ninth ode of the third book of Horace, 
is the only prize open to competition 
for both men and women. It appears 
in the body of the catalogue as an offer 
to Harvard students and to students of 
the Society for the Collegiate Instruction 
for Women, which, being translated, 
means the "Annex girls." Miss Heed 
sent, in competition, two translations, 
one in blank verse, the other rhymed, in 
ten syllable lines. In translating she 
adhered closely to the Latin, and her ode 
has the same number of line*—sixty- 
four—as the original.

Miss Reed, who is the daughter of Dr. 
Gruilford S. Reed, of Hotel Huntiogton, 
may fairly be claimed as a Boston girl, 
though she waa born in St. John, N. B. 
The family removed to Boston when 
Miss Reed was very young, and have 
since resided in Cambridge and Boston, 
where MisaReed has many interests, be 
ing a member of the Browning club and 
other literary societies. She is alao 
much interested in local charities. She 
is a graduate of Ithe Cambridge high 
school, and during the interval between 
her graduation and entering the Annex 
she studied at home. She entered the 
Annex as a special student, not caring to 
give all her time to study, but later took 
all of the examinations, and has done 
full work and finished the studies lead 
ing to a bachelor's certificate. It is in 
teresting to observe that in her family 
there is much literary and artistic taste. 
Of her mother's family three brothers 
graduated with honors from the Univer 
sity of Edinburgh. Her uncle, Dr. John 
Berry-man, who has been a member of 
the New Brunswick parliament, is a 
man of mar£fcd literary taste and talent. 
Miss Reed's sister, Miss Ethel Reed, who 
possesses fine dramatic talents, is a mem 
ber of the Boston Art Students' associa 
tion, and was the central figure in the 
festival of "Lalla Rookh," recently given 
by the association.

Miss Helen Reed, when she graduated 
from the Cambridge high school, was 
the class poet, but she has since, except 
on a few occasions, sternly suppressed 
her muse. She has, however, done con 
siderable literary and journalistic work. 
She has compiled two books, each con 
taining one of her poems, and she wrote 
the poetical souvenir of the Dickens car 
nival which the Woman's Educations 
and Industrial union issued several years 
ago. Another good piece of work waa 
the compilation of a little volume of 
original contributions, entitled "The 
City and the Sea," which was issued for 
the benefit of the Cambridge hospital 
fund. She has no definite plans arranged 
for the future, but will engage in literary 
work. She has paid a great deal of at 
tention to original research in American 
history, under the direction of Professor 
Hart, and will continue in t*" 11 line of 
work for the present.

Miss Reed is tall and of the brunette 
type, with large, speaking dark eyes, and 
her low, distinct voice, while full of 
sweetness, shows in her manner of speak 
ing the earnestness and force of her char 
acter.—Boston Herald.

BABY ONE SOLID SORE.
TRIED EVMYTHING WITHOUT RELIKT. 

R»r NIGHT OB DAY. CCHED BY 
CUTICDRA RKMKDIES.

No

My baby, when two months old, had a 
breaking out with what the doctor called 
eczema. Her head, arms, feet and hands 
were each one solid sore. I tried everything, 
but neither the doctors nor anything else did 
her any good. We could get no real day or 
night with her. In my extremity 1 tried the 
CCTICUBA REMEDIES, but I oonfess I had no 
faith In them, for I had never teen them tried. 
To my great surprise, in one week's time after 
beginning to use the CCTICT/RA Ruacmxs, 
the sores were well, but I continued to UM the 
RKSOLVKKT for a little while, and now she Is 
as fat a baby as you would like to see, and as 
sound as a dollar. I believe my baby would 
have been dead If I had not tried CX'TICUKA 
RXMKDICS. I write this so that every mot her 
with a baby like mine can feel confident that 
there li a medicine that will cure the worst 
eczema, and that medicine Is the CCTICURA

MBS. Bnri* BIKKXBR, Lock hart, Texas.

I write to Indorse the wonderful qualities of
your CUTICCRA REMEDIES in curing all skin
diseases. The CCTICCRA REMEDIES are used
here by every one, and glveentire satisfaction.

Miss A. M. STUABT, Wlnnsboro, 8. C.

Cuticura Remedies.
Every humor of the skin and scalp of In 

fancy and childhood, whether torturing, dis 
figuring, Itching, burning, scaly,crusted, pim- 
Rly, or blotchy, with loss of hair, and every 
npurlty of the blood, whether simple, Hcruf- 

ulous, or hereditary. Is speedily, permanently 
and economically cured by the CUTITI-KA 
REMEDIES, consisting ofCuricURA, the great 
Skin Cure, CUTICUKA SOAP, an exqnWIe 
Skin Purifier and mtuitlfier, and CUTICTKA 
RESOLVENT, the new Blood Purifier and great 
est of Humor Remedies,when tfie best puyM- 
clans and all other remedies fall. I'tmMit*. 
save your children years of mental and phys 
ical suffering. Begin now. i

Sold everywhere. Price, CrncuitA, .Wx; • 
SOAP, 25c,; RESOLVKJ.-T, tl. Prepared bv the 
POTTER DKCO A»D CHEMICAL CORPORATIOS, 
Boston.

WBend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 
64 pages, 60 Illustrations and'100 testimonials.

Pflf PLE8, black-beads, chapped and oll.v skin 
» »• cured by CCTICCRA .". MEDICATED SOAP.

Free from Rheumatism.
In one minute the Cutlenrat 
nti-Paln Plaster relieves rheu- 
:atic, sciatic, hip. kidney, cheat 

and muscular pains and weak 
nesses. The first and only Instantaneous 
pain-killing plaster.

IJfe Insurance :

Is an act of prudent forethought, which 
earns the respect of the best of mankind, 
and \ncreatti the credit of the assured; It 
is also a fact, that insured lives are more 
prolonged than those of the uninsured; 
nor need we doubt that the mi of death 
it smaller to him who, on a bed of illness, 
remembers that his family is provided 
for, than to him who contemplates the 
future destitution of those dearest to 
him. Reader! /are you insured? If not 
get a policy at once in the "Washington" 
Life Insurance Company of New York. 

L. H. NOCK, Genl. Agt. 
• P. O. Box 183, Salisbury, Md-

A New Side-Saddle.
Hiss Brackett, the famous New York 

writer and teacher, has had a right-hand 
side-saddle made and rides on either 
side of her horse indifferently. She was 
moved to this by the conviction that 
constant riding on the left side was inju 
rious to both rider and horse. The three 
daughters of the Princess of WaJes and 
other ladies have adopted Miss Brack- 
ett's innovation.

Total. .......82706008
Total amount of property In Wlcom 

ico County subject to taxation 
for County purposes..............t4 IDS 4.10

Total amount subject to taxation for
State purposes...................... .« (157 560

Total amount to be raised by levy for 
County purposes, Inclusive of all 
funds. Interest on Indebtedness 
and commissions for collecting 
County and State taxes etc. as per 
statement rendered...............OS 327 06

For State.... .............................f 7 2B2 17
County Tax on each 1100.............. .. 77
StataTaxon each....................... 17J$

Total.................. W^f
  Published by order County Commissioners 
of said county.

D. J. HOLIX5WAY, Clerk.

Kxetmiions to Historic BnlileOvlds.

A series of special excursions to the 
Battlefields ofCfilarCrrek.'Mi'ldlelown) 
Winrheott r ami Harper's Feny, under 
th» auspice* of the Grand Army of the 
Republic art'.annoiincrd for July 23, Autr 
20, ft p(. 16, and October 16. 1800, afford 
ing a rare opportunity to visit the His 
toric Ground where the contending liorts 
struggles! fur viitory.

Tickets for these excumionn .will be 
sold from all ticket stations on the Balti 
more anil Ohio R. R. east of the Ohio 
River at one fare for the round trip on 
July 22 and 23, Aue. 19 and 20, Sept. 15 
and 16, and Oct. 15 and 16, 1890, valid 
for return journey ten days including 
day of sale.

For the accommodatiop of thooe de 
siring to visit the Battlefields of Antie- 
tam and Gettyebury, the Baltimore and 
Ohio R. R. Co., will place on sale ex 
cursion tickets at one fare for the round 
trip to these points at Harper's Perry 
and Weverton, to be sold July 23 to 31st 
inclusive, good to return nntii Aug. 1st 
inclusive. Aug. 20 to 28 inclusive good 
to return until Aug. 29th inclusive. Sept. 
16 to 24 inclusive good to return until 
Sept 25 inclusive. Oct. 16 to 24 inclus 
ive good to return until Oct. 25th incns- 
ive, for rates and time of trains call on 
or address Agents B. A O R. R.

Pretty Southern Girls in Bellevne.
There are some bright, beautiful south 

ern women in the wards of the Belleme 
hospital. Miss Force, who is young, 
fine looking and well educated, was sent 
to New York hy the bishop of Alabama 
for special training to fit her for the po 
sition of manager in a new hospital soon 
to be opened in her native city. Miss 
Force has been head nurse in the medi 
cal ward for the past three years. Miss 
Caroline Claghorn, head nurse in the 
surgical ward, comes from Savannah. 
She has an excellent record, is a general 
favorite among the surgeons, all of 
whom depend on her in delicate opera 
tions, and is very pretty. Miss Clag 
horn will return to Georgia when she 
completes the course.

Miss Seymour is a charming nurse in 
Bellerne, whose beauty and amiability 
brighten the sick wards. She wears the 
conventional white mull cap, and scarce 
ly a week posses that one does not come 
in contact with a night .candle. This 
propensity her pretty head has of get 
ting on fire is a source of much concern 
to the Bellevne doctors, who have her 
night watches under the most vigilant 
care, not nnmized with admiration. 
Miss Seymour has a competence of her 
own, and follows her chosen profession 
because she likes it—New York Letter.

Tlitef Arrested.
The news was received with the ut 

most satisfaction by the community thai 
be had terrorired; but the arrest of a dis 
ease that is stealing avray a loved and 
valued life,is an achievement that should 
inspire heart-felt gratitude. Chiljqess, 
cold extremities, depressed spirits, and 
extremely miserable sensations, with 
pale, wan features, are the results of dis 
ordered kidneys and liver. Arrest the 
cause at once by taking Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery. It is a pure 
ly vegetable detective, that will ferret 
out and capture the most subtle lung or 
blood disorder. Druggists. ,

The Finger Bible.
Have yon a finger Bible? It's the 

latest thins to hang with the rest of the 
danglers nul janglers on one's chate 
laine. The theory that the fashionable 
girl does nut consult the good book ont- 
.side of Lent is thus conclusively dis 
proved. The finger Bible is only an inch 
wide and three and one-half inches long. 
It is published by the Oiford university 
press and printed on very thin India 
paper. It doesn't weigh an ounce. One 
that I saw hod a jeweled clasp and waa 
bound in perfumed leather. Ita nearest 
neighbors were a tiny crystal bottle 
holding some sort of cordial that swung 
on one side, and a small box holding a 
smaller powder puff that swung on the 
other. Good company?—New York 
Commercial Advertiser.

Rnled Out.

Sarah Althea Terry attempted to se 
cure a second appeal before the United 
States Circuit Conrt at San Francisco last 
week, but was ruled out because the time 
allowed for such appeal had expired. 
Her only resource now to carry on the 
famous litigation for a slice of the Sharon 
estate is to apply to the bringing the case 
again before that court. She looks old 
and ill.

Landlady—Poets are such nice gentle 
men.

Mrs. Practicatte—But they never pay.
Landlady—I know; but when I left a 

note for Spnnghedge asking for an ad 
vance be answered me with a beautiful 
ode.

Mrs. Practicalle—Yes, and you will be 
owed more beautifully yet before he gets 
through with yon.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lamps and 
Blemishes from horses, Save 150. War 
ranted the meat wonderful Blemish Cure 
ever known. Sold by R. K. Troit & 
Sons, Druggist, Salisbury. *

Miss Sally Hargous, the noted beauty 
of East Fiftieth street, is 21, a stately 
brunette of 180 pounds, a good musician 
and worth $130.000 in prospect. Rumor 
has it that she rejected the present hus 
band of the Duchess of Marlborongh and 
•corned the hand of no less than five 
other titled Britains.

Narrow ribbons are preferred usually 
for sashes, though many are to be seen 
six and eight inches wide. Many dresse* 
have narrow ribbons—that is, they are 
about two inches wide, defining the 
waist in a point in front and back, and 
ending one side or the other with long 
loops and ends.

Great Borrowers.—New Proprietor: 
See here, Slick, when I bought out your 
paper yon guaranteed a circulation of 
6,000 copies. All I could dispose of this 
week was 1,000.

Ex-proprietor—Well, the people here 
in this town are great borrowers, and I 
figured that one copy served for about 
six families.

Itch, cured in 30 minutes by Wool- 
ford's Sanitary Lotion.never fails. Sold by 
R. K. Traitt and Sons, Druggist, Salis 
bury. •
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Query TTT

Why a ill lh«t while foar hundred 
«nd ninety-nine hooves are certain not to 
burn, and that each and every member 
of the human family mutt die, yet we 
voluntarily, without delay, seek' insurance 
on the former, whereas with the latter it is 
trldom taken without more or less tolidta- 
tiont Reader I! is vonr life inntrrdf If not 

jj gel a policy at once jn the "Washington"
i Life luanrmcw Company of New York.
i L. H. NOCK, G«nL Agt, 
• P. O. Box 183. Salisbury, Md.

17.550.2I6 was the population of old 
Spain in 1887—the last census, no w made 
known. It shows increase at the r»te of 
half of one per cent perye»i%

400
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Sheik Abdnlla Mustapha is the name 
of Queen Victoria's Mohammedan cook. 
S. A. M. has recently beerf in bad health, 
and the queen sent him to Bombay to 
rest and visit a favorite doctor.

And no Wonder. Here I've been sit 
ting all morning trying to write tome 
jokes, said Fnnniman, and I can tell yon 
I'm tired.

'•How many jokes did yon write 1" in 
quired Parker.

"Not one; that's what makes me so 
tired.

The peculiar enervating effect of sum 
mer weather is driven off by Hood'i 
Sarsaparilla, which '-makes the weak 
strong." _____

Agent, to female applicant in intelli 
gence office: "Are yon married or sin 
gle?" Applicant, blushing: "Nayther, 
mum. Oi'm engaged."

Highest of all«in Leavening Power.—U. S. Cart Report, Aug. 17, .1889.
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STRUCK THE BCLI/a KTK.

The New York Herald of last Wednes 
day with its characteristic direct ness and 
strength thus spoke of the Force Bill.

"The announcement that several re 
publican Senators have expressed their 

' determination to rote against the Force 
bill confirms the impression the Herald 
has all alone entertained, that the mea 
sure would never become a law. It is in 
every respect so repugnant to the genius 
of American institutions that we could 
not conceive its acceptance by even tbe 
most strenuous republican*!. And, in 
fact, republican repugnance has been our 
main reason for refusing to share in the 
widely eiprefssed feelings of alarm as to 
its passage.

Students of politics outside of party 
preferences most see that the general 
tendency of the republicans, or rather let 
us say the Union men of the North, has 
been that of generosity to the South. 
Whatever the fervor of election- cries or 
truculent appeals to a war sentiment for 
partisan purposes they never found ex-

• .pression in legislation, in executive acts 
or in any desire to inflict business or 
social ostracism upon Southern men. 
This remark will apply with substantial 
truth to every republican President since 
Lincoln. That being toe underlying feel 
ing of the republicans North, we never 
had an apprehension of the Force bill. 
If in a moment of momentary baseness 
in the legislative mind it had passed, the

• very odioosness of its details wonld have 
made it obsolete. It was once said that 
an English Parliament could do every 
thing except transform a man into a wo 
man. An American Congress may claim 
the same omnipotence. It might as well,

•however, attempt to reverse Niagara, 
make water run op hill or freeze the Gulf 
Stream as pass any measure wbich would 
remand the white people of the South to 
the government of their former slaves— 
freed men who have not outgrown the 
deplorable consequences of slavery.

We believe that there is no special ad 
vantage, BO far as the integrity of the suf 
frage is concerned, claimed by the de 
fenders of the Force bill which will not 
come with patience in the North and 
wisdom in the South. It is not in the 
nature of things that the white man oi 
the South can have any feelings toward

•the negro but good will and neighborly 
(undnese. He is dependent upon the ne 
gro. He needs negro labor in every 
branch of industry. He knows of no 
other that can take its place. The negro 
.can work for him in sections where the 
ctannchest'white laborer wonld die; The 
stupendous growth of the South in mate 
rial prosperity is largely, if not altogeth 
er to be attributed to negro labor, to the 
possession by the white man of an agency 
cheap, docile, flexible and loyal, ready at 
his hand to do bis bidding.

It is the part of wisdom, therefore, to 
. let the white and black settle their aff 
airs among themselves. There is no 
wrong that one may do to the other 
which will not in time rectify itself. As 
for our Northern friends—republicans 
especially—let them devote themselves 
to the diligent minding of their own 
business. Grave are the problems sur 
rounding them here and everywhere in 
the North. There are clouds of discon 
tent making and breaking around the 
horizon; a feeling that labor is without 
due reward; that the burden of a war 
tariff is too greviona to b« borne; that 
a tariff which dooms hundreds of thou 
sands to and endless night of misery In 
coal and iron mines in order that Mr. 
Carnegie may revel in wealth is a great 
er crime iban slavery and that govern 
ment by going to the devil, as express 
ed in recent financial legislation in 
Washington, will end in bankruptcy and 
social disorder. With these problems
•at home we can leave the south to take 
care of itself.

Indian Logic.
A settler in from Ch&yenne river, in 

the recently opened Sioux reservation 
relates the following interesting accoun 
of camp life of the government troops 
now there and how trouble between the 
settlers and Indians was averted :

The troops were sent to the reeerva 
tion for the purpose of guarding the set 
tlers against any feared or fancied out 
break of Indians on the Sioux reeerva 
tion" There are now about three hun 
dred and fifty soldiers encamped on the 
Chevenne river. The usual routine o 
their lives ii made less monotonous by 
daily visits from about four hundred In 
dians who are encamped in their vicini 
ty. The redskins pet around at reveille 
and keep the soldiers busy watching 
them to see that they do not steal a tent, 
horse, cooking-stove, one of the officer* 
or some other little thing, until retreat 
is sounded at night. In spite of all vigi 
lance, however, a great many articles ol 
more or less value disappear every day. 
The Indians appear friendly and fear of 

an outbreak has about subsided. When 
the troops first arrived on the ground 
there was much reason for apprehension, 
and indeed one officer, asking for two 
companies of infantry, intimated that he 
would at once march on an Indian vil 
lage, destroy it and thus open the ball. 
At this time the young bucks were anx 
ious for battle, and bad it not been for 
the wiser council of the old warriors 
wonld doubtless have precipitated one. 
An old fellow, however, when the war 
council was held built two hills of sand. 
One was small, the other much larger. 
Porn ting to the little one the old Indian 
sai'l, "Like Injun;" to the bie one, '"Like 
white man. Injun got no show against 
white man." This seemed to settle it. 
The ardor of the young bloods, caper for 
scalps, was dampened, peace determined 
upon and the council broke up.

At present a band of two hundred, In 
dians are camped on Ihe Belle Fourche 
river. They are on the reservation and 
apparently mean no mischief.. When 
they first struck camp there they visited 
the various settlers and offered to trade 
any and everything they had, even to 
wives and papooses, for saddle ponies. 
The settlers wisely refused to trade and 
therefore have not suffered from a raid, 
for one was doubtless intended and 
would have been attempted if the red 
skins had succeeded in securing the sad 
dle ponies.

A Cannibal Fe»»t In Portland.

The little black bear presented to the 
City Park by Councilman Scoggin some 
weeks ago is nq more. Its career as a 
pet and a ward of the city was brief, and 
its end was sad—very sad., It died and 
was buried within the capacious stomach 
of the large cinnamon bear. It is the 
same old story—"big fish eat littla fish," 
only in this instance it was a bear instead 
of a fish. Park officer Movers had the 
cub in the bear pit several days, and as 
the large bears seemed to be pleased with 
the increase of the family, and none of 
them ventured even to lay a paw on it, 
be thought his cubship was perfectly 
safe. But one morning the cub was gone. 
Mr. ifeyers looked high and low—no 
bear. Taking a look at the other bears, 
he noticed an abnormal enlargement on 
one side of the body of the guilty-looking 
cinnamon. This solved the mysterious 
disappearance. Little "Pete"—that was 
the cub's name—was eaten for breakfast, 
and as Mr. Meyers examined the floor of 
the pen more closely he found a few 
handfulg of hair—all that was left of Pete.

Bead TVbat He Say*. 
A man who has practiced medicine for 

40 years, ought to know salt from sugar; 
read what he says:

TOLEDO, O., Jan. 10,18^7. 
Messrs. F. J. Cheney <t Co.,—Gentle 

men;—I have been in the general pract 
ice of medicine for most 40 years, and 
would say that in all my practice nnd ex 
perience have never seen a preparation 
that I could prescribe with af> much 
confidence of success as I can Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. 
Have prescribed it a great many times 
and its effect is wonderful, and would 
say in conclusion that I have yet to find 
a case of Catarrh that it would not cure, 
if they wonld take it according to di 
rections. • 

Yours truly,
L. L. GORSUCH, M. D.,

Office 215 Summit St. 
We will give $100 for any case of Cat 

arrh that cannot be cured with Hallia 
Catarrh Cure. Taken internally. • 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., 1'rops., Toledo O. 
Sold by Druggists' 75c. 1 ra.

literary Note*.
The complete novel la Lippinootft Mag 

azine for August is contributed by that 
popular English author, Mr*. Alexander. 
The story is entitled "What Gold Cannot 
Buy." The many readers of Mrs. Alex 
ander's "The Wooing O't," "Her Dearest 
Foe," and other charming stories will 
devour with pleasure this nrwand capti 
vating romance. It it the story of a 
plucky young English girl who goes ont 
as the companion of an elderly and aris 
tocratic matron. There are capital de 
scriptions of English country life among 
the higher classes, and the story gradu 
ally leads up to. a startling and unexpect 
ed denouement. -

At the time of General Fremont'a 
death he was engaged upon the manu 
script of a paper for 77* Oeniury'i forth 
coming series on the California Gold 
Hunters. It was to be entitled "Finding 
Paths to California." and was not only to 
deal with the several exploring expedi 
tions, but to narrate the writer's intimate 
connection with the events which led to 
the conquest and occupation of the ter 
ritory. The work will be promptly con 
tinued by Mrs. Fremont. A first draft of 
the article had been made, and the sub 
ject had been so recently and closely dis 
cussed by General and Mrs. Fremont 
that she will have no trouble in complet 
ing the manuscript, for which she had 
already written an introduction, as well 
as a supplement describing her life at 
Monterey in 1849. A fine portrait of Gen 
eral Fremont from a daguerreotype of 
'49 or '50 will appear in the September 
number r>f The Century, along with por 
traits of Commodores Sloatand Stockton, 
'Duke" Gwin, and Governor Burnett, in 

an article giving account of ''How Cali 
fornia Came into the Union."

Our first wanderings through the 
streets of Berlin did not fill our souls 
with that thrill of joy and tbat sympath 
etic trepidation of the whole being which 
we experienced when we first visited 
Venice, for instance, Florence, or Con 
stantinople; nor did they excite that 
wonderment and eager desire to appre 
ciate which we had folt in the great 
American cities like' Chicago, Berlin 
is absolutely wanting in charm, wheth 
er of situation, of general aspect, or of 
listorical souvenirs. It is a modern city 
jut its modern aspect has no marked 
character, and next to no originality. 
From the time of Frederick the Great, 
who was the founder of its prosperity, 
down to the present period of active 
.ransformation, which dates from them 
he Franco-German War, the architectu- 
nl history of Berlin was almost entirely 

one of imitation and adaptation. The 
architecture, until within the past ten 

ears, has been absolutely nnll—mere 
•ows of box-like habitations pierced 
with the necessary openings for light, 
ngress and egress, but conceived, abso- 
utely as a packing-case is conceived, 
vithont any regard for agreeableness of 
iroportions, lines, and distribution of 

mosses. The public buildings, of which 
.several are grandiose, have been erected 
for the most part, under the influence of 
mistaken admiration of the models of 
ancient Greece.—From "Impressions of 
Berlin," by Theodore Child, in Harper'1 
Magazine for August.

Ocean City OneeU.
Among the arrivals at the Seaside 

Hotel, Ocean City are: Mrs. Levin W 
Dorman and family^ Miss A. Waller, Mr 
Jaa. T.Trnitt, wife and two children, A 
B. Ayrw, J. Cleveland White, Mrs. Jno 
P. OW»BS, H. W. Owens, L. P. Humph 
reys, J. J. Morris and Son, Kollie Moore 
and Son, Mr. and Mrs. St Geo. Ho we 
and party, Jas. L. Purnell of Salisbury: 
Mr. and Mrs. Dr.F. E- CbsUrd, Miss 
Cbatard, Master Willle and Albert Chat- 
ard, Miss Emily Harper and maid, Mrs. 
Phillip Austin and daughter, J. Byron 
Murray, J. H. Feddeman and wife, 8. C, 
Blade, wife and daughter, Miss Cora 
Greenleaf, Mrs. Ford, The Misses Mur 
phy. Frank Dlckinson, B. M. Clinedinst 
Jr., of Baltimore; J. C. O'connnll, Miss 
Anna Rewick. Miss Cecilia Rewick, Kev, 
T. J. Rewick, Mrs. Davidson, Miss Lee 
Davidson, Miss Blanche Pnlizzi of Wash 
ington; H. T. Rogers, K. V. Trscy, of 
Philadelphia; W. T. Dickerson, Snow 
Hill, Md.;E.C. Young, Dr. J. C. Trnitt 
aid wife, Lloyd Wilklnson, Dr. H. A. 
Willis and wife, Capt B. F. Lankford, 
Miss May McMaster, E. G. Polk of Poco- 
moke City; C. W. Fontains Princess 
Anne; Misses Cora and Allace Hooper, of 
Salt Lake City, Utah; E. Marshall and 
wife of St Louis, Mo.; A. F. Bfinjami 
G. V. White, M. V. Brewington, G. 8. 
Williams, Jas. A. Perry, W. H. Gillis. and 
Katie V. Tracy.

Gov. Jackson and family, Mr. J. C. 
Phillips and family, Mr. W. H. Jackson 
and family, Mr. W. F. Jackson and wife, 
Miss Clara White and Miss Mary Lee 
White are among the Salisbnrians who 
have registered at the Atlantic Hotel 
Ocean City, this week.-1

8an FrancUoo Free Ltraehae.

The man who visits California for the 
first time will be greatly surprised at the 
extraordinary size and variety of the 
"free lunches" of which he iff Invited to 
partake in all the drinking places. There 
is no other city tbat equals San Francisco 
in this regard. In the Palace Hotel in 
San Francisco every drink—even a glass 
.of beer—Is 25 cents, but the lunch, in the 
barroom of the Palace Hotel Is such that 
•a man can easily make a fine meal there. 
All the other drinking places are like the 
Palace in this respect to a greater of less 
extent It is quite the custom there in 
the middle of the day for a business 
nun, instead of sitting down to a regular 
luncheon in a restaurant, to get a little 
something refreshing in his favorite re 
sort and get what he wants to eat there, 
too. The luncheons in all the San Fran 
cisco saloons are arranged with great 
taste and daintiness.

The Phrenologist Couldn't Be Foiled.
"I must tell yon a story on Sol Flynn," 

said a Kankakee man, "going to show 
that Prof. Fowler did not know "it all 
simply by feeling a man's head. Wheji 
Fowler was lecturing in New York State 
many years ago he professed to tell men's 
characters by blindfolding himself and 
feeling (he bumps on the. heads that 
came to him for examination. On one 
of these occasions Sol and several of his 
friends called upon the professor. Whep 
Sol's turn came Fowler placed one hand 
on Sol's head. This bead, I may saf, 
was as bald as'a doorknob and as soft as a 
boiled pumpkin. I don't mean to say 
be had a soft head, but the scalp was fat. 
When Fowler had placed his hand oil 
Sol's head he turned to the committee 
on the stage and said: 'You fellows 
can't fool me. Yon think I don't know 
what this is. I know a piece of putty 
when I feel it'" ;

CaUklll Mountains.

On and after Sunday, June 22, express 
trains on West Shore railroad will run 
to and from the Jersey City Station of 
the Pennsylvania railroad, making close 
connections with fast trains to and from 
Philadelphia.

Catskill Mountain Express.—Leave 
Philadelphia 8.20 a. in.; Jersey City Stat 
ion at 10.40. a. m. Arrive Hotel Kaater- 
skill, via Kingston, 3.43 p. m.; Grand 
Hotel, 3.09 p. nv; Phoenicia, 2.20 p. m.; 
Hobart, 4.30 p. m. Drawing-room car 
Philadelphia to Hogart, without charge, 
and Jersey to Grand Hotel Station.

Saratoga and Catskill Mt. Express.— 
Leave Jersey City station 11.20 a. m. Ar 
rive Hotel Kaaterskill, via Kingston, 
4.50 p. m.; Grand Hotel, 4,25 p. m.; Phoe 
nicia, 3.30 p. m.; Mt. House Station, 4.15 
p. m.; Palenyille; 4.20 p. m. Arrive 
Saratoga, 5.50 p. m.; Caldwell, Lake 
George, 7.35 p. m. Drawing-room cars 
from Jersey City for Hotel Kaaterskill, 
Grand Hotel Station, Saratoga and Cald 
well.

Saratoga nnd Catskill Mt Special.— 
Leave Philadelphia 12.44 p- m.; Jersey 
City Station at 3.28 p. m. Arrive Hotel 
Kaaterskill, via Kingston, 9'10 p.m.; 
Grand Hcjtel, 8.40 p. m.; Phoenicia. 7.48 
p. m.; Mt. House Station, 7.55 p. m.; Pal- 
•enville, 8.00 p. m. Arrive Saratoga 9.25 
p. m. Drawing Room Cars from Jersey 
City for Hotel Kaaterskill, Grand Hotel 
Station and Washington without charge. 

Purchase tickets at Pennsylvania rail 
road officers and connect in the Jersey 
City Station for all Northern resorts by 
West Shore railroad. Baggage checked 
through.

Tickets can be obtained from all prin 
cipal stations. C. E. LAMBERT, 

General Pass. Agent, New York.

Fenonala.
—Mr. V. Perry and family are visiting 

relatives in Salisbury.
—Miss Virginia Hammond of Berlin Is 

visiting at Lemon Hill.
—Mrs. Everett Parson* of New York, 

is a guest at Handy Hall.
—Miss'Dashiell of West Virginia is 

visiting Miss Julia Dashiell.
—Mr. Wm. H. Gillis of Elizabeth City, 

N. C., is visiting relatives here.
—Miss Lillian Solomon and Miss Nel 

lie Carey of Baltimore, are visiting Mrs. 
Jay Williams.

—Misses Boyd of Baltimore and 
McGrath of Frnitland, are guests of Mrs. 
C. M. Brewington.

—Mr. Thos. M. Pnrnell of Snow Hill 
was in Salisbury Wednesday looking af 
ter business matters.

—Miss Ida Cnlbretth of Dover, Del., is 
visiting her cousin, Mrs. Thos. Humph 
reys at '-Mill Grove."

—Mr. William Ayres, son of presiding 
Elder Ayres, is visiting his parents. He 
is accompanied by his'cousin.

—Miss Debnam and Miss Bnckner of 
Norfolk, Va., are guests of Mrs. Ran 
dolph Humphreys at "Fairfleld."

—Mrs. Henderson and daughter of 
Hambdcn, Baltimore county, Md., have 
been visiting Mrs. Fannie Hearn sever 
al days.

—Mr. H.Lee Powell, who is head book 
keeper for the G. H. Toadvine Lumber 
Co., at Elizabeth City, N. C., made a brief 
visit to his family last waek. *

The Power of the Mormon* Brokea.

Professor Mayo says the power of the 
Mormons is broken in Salt Lake City 
and vicinity. They are now in the min 
ority and bare hardly a band in the 
government of the city in which they 
were once supreme. The, entire muni 
cipal government and the schools have 
passed into the hands of the Gentiles. 
The social customs which distinguished 
the Mormons are fast disappearing. There 
is even a society of young Mormon wocov

A Monnd Ijefml Opinion. '
t

E. Bainbridge Mnnday Esq., County 
Atty., Clay Co., Tex. says: ."Have used 
Electric Bitters with most happy results. 
My brother also was very low with Mal 
arial Fever and Jaundice, but was cured 
by timely use of this medicine. Ani 
satisfied Electric Bitters saved his life. 1*

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave! 
Ky., addsa like testimony, saying: He 
positively believes he would have died! 
had it not been for Electric Bitters. )

This great remedy will ward off, aa 
well aa cure all Malarial Diseases, and. 
for all Kidney.Liver and"£tomach Dis, 
orders stands unequaled. Price 60c. and 
11. at E. Rial) White's Druggist. }

Why the Story Wai Hot Plnlihed. |

We were in the smoker of a train from] 
the North and were listening to a good: 
story from a companion when, suddenly; 
the laugh died away, and a grim silence: 
and soberness crept over the jovial party.j
A glance fromihe window explained thei 
sudden change. There lay before us the 1 
soft, green surface of the Sister cemete-| 

en who pledge'tbfcinselvea not to marry ,riee. Gravestones, slabs and monuments 
A polygamist. throat their cold, hard surface into solid!

relief. Stretched at fall length apon a 
near-by moond was tbe figure of a girl 
in black. Not ten feet distant were! 
threeyonag women in mourning kneel-! 
ing beside a new-made grave. Tbe train! 
whined paat, bat tbe story was never 
finished.

As a rale, a person who has a good 
appetite has good health. Bat bow 
many there are who enjoy nothing they 
eat, sod sit down to meals only as an 
unpleasant doty. Nature's antidotes for 
this condition »re so happily combined 
in Hood's Sanaparffla that it soon rs- 
ftores good digestion, creates an appetite, 
and renoratwMid ritsjires the blood so 
that the beneficial effect of good food is 
imparted totbe wholebody. Truly ban 
ger is the be* MOW, and Hood's 8*ra.p-

induces hunger. 1«-

For O»»r Fifty Yean.
Mrs. Winslow'c. Soothing Syrop has been 

used for children teething. It soothes 
tbe child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cares wind colic, and is the best
remedy 
«eoU a 
4farooxbont tbe world.

for DiarrtxEa, 
bottle. Sold by

Twenty-five 
all druggists

A Scared Indian.

"Yon see, it happened like this," said 
an old-timer, "It was in 'G6. My old 
friend Bill Hamilton, of Still water, some 
times called Wildcat Bill, was an United 
States deputy marshal and sheriff of 
Chateau county. There had been some 
illegal whiskey selling going on around 
the Blackfoot country, and finally Bill 
got after the guilty pa-ties.

•'A young Indian named Two Wolves 
got mixed up in the affair, and Bill ar 
rested him as a witness and brought him 
to Helena. Howey was a marshal here 
at tbat time, and I was a deputy.

"When Bill arrived in town with bis 
Indian he called on Howey and me to 
help take care of him. Well,, on the 
night of the day tbat Bill and bis pris 
oner arrived there was some sort of a 
qhow going on in an old hall up on 
Bridge street. We all wanted to go, but 
we didn't know what to do with the In 
dian. Finally Bill said: 'We will take 
him along with us, which we agreed to 
do.

"Xeither Bill nor tbe Indian bad ever 
seen a show before. Well, Re went ap to 
the hall and got seats in the gallery, tbe 
Indian being seated between Bill and 
me. I forgot what the play was but it 
was one of the old-fashioned kind, where 
the whole company was killed off before 
tbe show was over.

•'We got interested in the performance 
and forgot all abont the Indian. He 
kept quiet until the killing began. When 
the actors began firing pistols and show 
ing knives the Indian got nervous, and 
finally, when the people on the stage 
began falling thiFj? and fast he could 
stand the show no longer.

"Suddenly he made a jump from tbe 
seat, and before Bill and I could stop 
him that Indian bad jumped clean 
through a window near by and oat on to 
a sort of platform. He got down to the 
ground, stole a horse somewhere and 
rode twenty-five miles bareback down to 
the valley. .There be stole a saddle and 
went bom* «f»in to bis friends in the 
trio*.

"Bill never canght him, bat we heard 
afterward tbat tbe Indian said the reason 
he left was because be was afraid of be 
ing killed. He said the white folks in 
Helena were killing each other on a 
platform in one end of the room, and tbe 
rest of tbe people were sitting around 
laughing mt tbe business."

Mr. Thurmaa and the Foree Bill.
At Columbus, Ohio, Thursday, ex-Sen 

ator Alien G. Thurman expressed him 
self in regnrd to the force bill. "The 
Lodge bill," he said, "requires the dee 
pest study to thoroughly understand Its 
scope and its powers in the event it be 
comes a law, which I do not believe it 
will in its present form. As it passed the 
House it is without question the most 
outrageous and far-reaching piece of leg 
islation ever introduced. It is also a 
most dangerous measure, and if strictly 
enforced would br strong enough to de 
feat the will of the people iu a presiden 
tial contest, even in the event the oppos 
ing candidate had a majority of a million 
votes. The election of a President could 
without much difficulty be transferred to 
the House of Representatives, and the 
new States would have just as much to 
say as wonld New York, Pennsylvania or 
Ohio, the vote being cast by States. This 
is one ot the points discovered by a care 
ful study of the bill, which is longer than 
the constitution itself.

The Lodge bill is drawn with skill,and 
many features of it wonld not under or 
dinary circumstances attract attention, 
but a close study of it in its various phas 
es discloses the iniquitous provisions 
that could readily be carried into opera 
tion by the party in power. The bill is 
brimful of political iniquity, although it 
may not so appear upon its face. It is 
a most dangerous measure to become a 
law. I cannot think it will pass the Sen 
ate in its present form, if, indeed, it does 
stall. It will, if passed, create an ad 
ditional army of officeholders and drain 
the treasury. The bill is merely to gain 
and hold political advantage, but it is a 
most dangerous expedient to resort to, 
and there is no excuse for it"

—New suit for the.-camp,'meeting is 
just the the thing. Blrckhead & Ca 
rey bare them.

—Don't forget tbat Blrckbesd & Carey 
are heavily stocked with shoes and are 
selling them at low prices.

—FOR BALK OB REXT.—House and lol 
on William street at present occupied by 
C. C. WsJIer. Apply to J. J Morris.

—Niagara Falls Beer, like the Falls 
themselves ahead of anything in the 
world. A. F. Parsons 4 Co., Agts.

—B, E. Powell A Co. are offering 
line of regular-made Hose In sices from 
6 to 6t, at M and 25 cents; former price, 
25 and 50 cents.

—Lacy Tboroughgood'a is the place to 
get latest styles in collars. He has all 
the leading styles, and several new 
styles just oat

—Think of buying a pair of Black Kid 
Gloves for 50 cents. Yon can do so at R. 
E. Powell & Go's. The same goods sold 
formerly at $1. Small sixes.

—Two of the best machines on earth, 
the McCormick Steel Binder and Mower. 
Fall stock on band. Call on or address 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury Md.

—FOB SAUK.—A number of shoats and 
pigs, cross between Chester and Poland 
China, and Chester and Berkshire. Ap 
ply to J. M. Collins, Salisbury, Md.

—Lovers of good Maryland Biscuit 
should apply to Mitchell & Marrell, or 
Dorman A Smvth. for a bucket worker 
which will make the genuine article.

—During the next thirty days R. E. 
Powell & Co, will sell regardless of cost 
all Summer Goods, to close out stock 
See tbeii large advertisement in anotlier 
column.

—Persons desiring ice on Sunday can 
be accommodated (without extra charge) 
by railing at our ice house, rear of store, 
in the morning from 8 to 12. A. F Par 
sons & Co.

—NOTICE.—Persons wishing to pay 
taxes on dogs can hand same to me be 
fore Aug. 1st. Dogs that are not paid on 
by that time will be put in the dog pound. 
J.' J. W. Sbockley, bailiff.

—NoTK'K.—My Rockawalking carding 
machine is now ready to make good rolls! 
Wool left at F. C. & H. 8. Todd's store on 
Main street, Salisbury, will be carded 
and returned without extra charge. H. 
W. Anderson.

—A TERRIBLE CCT.—C. M. Brewington 
has an enormous quantity of straw bats 
and has cut the prices so low that for 
50c yon can buy as fine a hat as there is 
in town. Do not forget the place, next 
to L. W, Gunhy's hardware store.

—Salisbury friends! Have a union tent 
at Parksley, few miles to ocean. Water 
excellent, in sight and very near depot, 
large tabernacle nearlyjcompleted, Camp 
around high, special low rate for board 
ing. You can rent single or two story 
tents $3.50 and 16. Very strong effort 
being made for Dr. Talmage. Write 
H. S. Dulany.

—BRICKS!—I am now prepared, to de-
iver bricks in all grades nnd quantities

at once, from my yard on my farm two
niles from town on the shell road. The
cricks are very much improved and will
excel any on the market in size, quality,
tnd smoothness, at lowest market price.
?or further information call on oraddress

Hugh J. Phillips, Salisbury, Md. 
P. S.—Am in town daily from 6 to 9 

a, ra., and from 4 to 7 p. m., abont P. O.
(. Uo to tUnani':

The til mans are men whom none can
deny, 

Sell the purest of good "Old Rye."
jo to Ulmans' if you are poor
They'll make their prices suit .you sure.

Go to Ulmans* if you are sad
Their drinks will make the serious glad.
Go to Ulmans' if you are rich,
Their drinks are just the "Tony" pitch.
Go to Ulmans* if vou are hot,
For they will cool you on the spot. ,
Go to Ulmans' if you can, 
For they can suit any man.

Qreat Sacrifice
OF

SUMMER GOODS.
We have made a SPECIAL EXCURSION in prices of all 

Summer Goods, and during the next thirty days will dispose 
of all goods in this line at prices that cannot fail to attract 
buyers- In fact the goods will go

Regardless of Cost.
In the" Dress Goods Department are remnants of White 

Goods, Hamburgs, Silks and Dress Goods. We have a large 
lot of small sizes in Regular-made Hose, from 5 to 6^, for 
merly sold at 25 and 50 cents,
ARE NOW 15 AND 25 CENTS.

The Clothing Department will show you a line of light 
weight Summer Suits, Seersucker Coats and Vests, Gingham 
Coats and Vests, Calico Coats and Vests and Serges. —

A large line of Black Kid Gloves in small sizes
REDUCED FROM SI TO 50 CENTS.

These are unusual bargains, and buyers should hasten to 
secure them. __________

R. E. POWELL & CO., SALISBURY, 
MARYLAND.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
OF THE

Salisbury Statianal Bank.
AT SALISBURY,

In tbe State, of Maryland, nt the cloccof btui-
nc«s, July \>f, ISMX

HiofBY PAGE & JOSHUA W. MILES Attys.

Loans ami Discounts..........................fl5H.OM.09
U. H. Bonds U> secure circulation .... 12.SDO.OO
Due from approved re»«rve agent*..._ 63,'rfiu.ilO 
Due from otner National llnnkd... .._
Due from Htate Bunks ixnd hankcn.. 
B'nk'g-houKt-.furnlture.nnd fixtures, 7,000.00 
Current expenses and tuxes paid .....
BlllH of other Banks.............................
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents...........................—....... J.W
Specie................_....................-......... 3.135.00
Legal tender notes.............................. 9.WI.OO
Redemption fund with 17. s. Treasur 

er (flve per cvnt. of circulation)....

Trustees' Sale
—OF OVER—

Total..
LIABILITIES. 

Capital Stock paid ln........................-t 50,000.00
SurpliiH nind........................................ 31,000.00
Undivided prollu............................... 3.-118.IB
National Hunk note* outstanding..- 11,£V>.00 
Dividends unpaid ........................._... 100,00
Individual dcpoKiUiiubject torncck 161.OSVU 
Due to ottiiT Nutlonul flunkx. .._..

800 ACRES OF LAND.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

j Court for Somerset County, sitting in 
Chancery, the subscribers, as. trustees, 
will offer at public sale, in front of the 
Clerk's Office door, in Princess Anne, 
Somerset county, Maryland, on

TUESDAY,
. .._.... 

Uucto«UteBunUHundbankcn,...._
.._ 5,024.44,4.44 mirn cm IT n i w nn iwi/itinm 

_l:Oa3^j1l jJE gffl DAY OF AUGUST,

Stnte of Mnrylnnd. County of Wicomico, «K:
I, John H. White. Ciwhler of the iibovo 

named bank, do Milcmnly ftwcar that the 
above nUitement In true to the best of my

nowledee and belief.
JOHN H. WHITE. C'atliicr.

Subwrlbcd nnd nworn to before me thin 2ltti 
day of July. 1880.

SAM'L. A. GRAHAM. JR.
Correct— Attest : Notary Public.

'''

i 18«0, at the hour of 2 o'clock p.m.,

| All that part of the real estate which the 
late Richard Sne!lmg died, seized and 
posseted, which is locatad in the above

I mentioned county in the following rnan-
' ner, viz:

W.B.TILO'HMAN, j FIRST.— All the lands which the 
THOS. HUMPHREYS. Snelling owned in said county situated 

Dlrector"' I in the immediate neighborhood of Eden 
Station. These lands have been surveyed

Notice to Builders. and laid off in TWELVE LOTS and e'ach 
lot will be sold separately. all the •"•— ~ • — They include

HOME PLACE, except the wid 
ow's dower, and all that

Tract of Valuable Farming
And Tirhber Lands

The first connection of the B. <4 E. S, 
railroad with Bay Ridge by steamer was 
made yesterday, in conveying an ex 
cursion from terminus to the Ridge. The 
excursion was under the auspices of the 
U. E. cbnrch of Eastonand started from 
Vienna. About one thousand passengers 
boarded the steamer, and the delightful 
trip across the bay was made in 1J hours. 
This will be about the average time it 
will take to run across the bay, when 
the regular arrangement for transporta 
tion by the raitroad company is complet 
ed.— Ration Star.

Dyspepsia
Hakes the lires of many people miserable,
and often leads to teU-deitructlon. Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick heidache
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint," all gone '*
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and Irregil-
_. . larlty of the bowels, are
DI8tTO89 some of the more common

After symptom*. Dyspepsia docs
— i, not ge' wc'l o* Itself. It
baling requires careful, persistent

attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa-
dartlia, which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus
overcoming the local symp-
terns removes the sj-mpa-
thetlc effects of the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

" I hare been troubled with dyiptptla. I
bad bat-4!tt!e appetite, asd what I did eat

UA0r+« distressed me, or did mo
•J~ar* little good. In an hour 
Dlirn after eating I would expe 

rience a falntnesi, or tired, all-gone feeling, 
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou 
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business, 
which is that of a painter, and from being 
more or less shut up In a ftftiir 
room with fresh paint. Last ^. . 
spring I took Hood's Sarsa- StOmaCn 
rflla—took three bottles. It did ma an 
Immense amount of good. It gave me an 
appetite, and raj food relished and satisfied 
the craving I had previously experienced." 
GXOBGZ A. FAGK, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsa'parilla
SoU \n an drottbta. fl; •!» for IS. Pnp*»4 only 
br •£ HOOD * CO.. ApotheeariM, LowtU. K*tt

IOO Dose* One Dollar

The School Board hereby invite pro-
>osals to build four houses, for White
ichools, all.to be located in Trapp* Dist 
One near the residence of W.ll . H. Cooper, 
on Ihe road from Upper Ferry to Alien, 
one at Siloam, one at Shad Point, one at _.,. , .Fruitland. These houses are to 22x28 ft. , lying north of the county road leading 
single story, with 12 ft. standing frame, i *™m ™°" to Upper Trappe, south of 
Specifications carf be had bv applying to Passerdyke Branch and west of the N. Y.. 
the Undersigned. Houses to be complet- ."• * -V «• R- together with 35 Acres of 
ed and ready for occupancy by the fourth ! 
Monday in September, ISik). Also one I 
house for a colored school to be located 
on the pnhlic road from Green Hill to 
Wctipqiiin, near the head of Wetipquin 
creek, 22x20 ft. Persons bidding for 
these contracts will state cash price, also 
price if paid in county levy, due January 
1, 1891.

The board reserves the right to reject 
anv and all bids.

P. A X. R. R., together with 35 Acres 
Valuable Land well set In Pine Timber nn 
the east side of said railroad, known as

i "Frost Dorman and part of Pryor lands." 
These parcels include lots suitable for 
building sites as well as tracts large 
enough for farming anil trucking 
purposes. They are all located within 
one mile of Eden Station, some of them 
within a few hundred years, and offer a 
rare opportunity for those desiring such

j lands in that locality. The plat which

BRGKHEAD & CAREY
Desire to express their thanks 
to the trade for their liberal 
patronage during the past sea 
son, and to remind them that 
they are always ready to sup 
ply their demands.

We Are Headquarters
FOR

DRIVE WELLS, PUMPS,
G-ALVANIZED PIPE,

and WELL POINTS.

Agents for FELTON, RAD & SIBLEY'S & H, W, JOHNS' Asbestos

PAINTS, i
Ready-Mixed Paints, the two best Ready- 

Mixed Paints made. 1
i 

A fall line of Builders' and Coach ;
HARDWARE, STOVES and TINWARE.

JOBBING IN TIN AND SHEET IRON WORK
S^BCI.AT.TIT.

Dorman & Smyth,
Main and Dock Streets, SALISBURY, MD.

By order Board,
THOS. PERRY, Secly.

Vacant Scholarships.
The Board has received notice of the 

vacancy of the scholarship in St, Johns 
College Hue this county, undertheLaw of 
1878, this scholarship must be filled by 
competitive examination. It entitles 
the holder to board and tuition. Per 
sons applying for the scholarship will 
send in their application before Tuesday 
August 5th,stating upon what branches 
they desire to be examined. The date 
of the examination will be fixed later. 
Xotice baa also been received of a vacant 
scholarship in The Maryland Institute 
for the Promotion of the* Mechanic Arts. 
Applications for this scholarship should 
also be made before August otb. 

By order Board,
TUOS. PERRY, Secty, j

J. C. ROSE & E. &TAXLEY TOADVIN, Attys.'

Order of Publication. i
John C. Rose and E. Stanley Toadvin 

Permanent Trustees for the benefit of j 
the Creditors of John W. Wil- ; 

line vs. James R. Willing and j 
John \V. Willing part- 

nera trading as John 
W. Willing* Co

No. 750, In Equity. In the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico Conntv.

INSURANCE.

A suit has been docketed in the Cir 
cuit Court for Dorchester county by Mrs. 
Isabel B. Shepherd against her father, 
William H, Barton, Jr., president of the 
National Bank of Cambridge, the plain 
tiff claiming $50,000 alleged to be dne 
her from her maternal grandfather's es 
tate, a Mr. Brown, who recently died in 
Valparaiso, Chill. Ex-Governor Lloyd 
and Colonel Henry Page have been re 
tained by the plaintiff.

I represent the following Insurance Com 
panies at DELMAR, DEL. :

German Fire Insnranc* Co., of Phik, 
Rational Mutual Fire Insurance Co.,

OF HARRISBURO, PA..

Steelton lotoal Fire Insurance Co.,
OK STEELTON, PA..

People's iBtml Fire Insuance Co.,
OF HARRISBURO, PA..

Agricultural Insurance Co., of lew York,
A38firr8fl,95fUO»,

Phoenii Insurance Co., of Chester, PL,
ASSETS $1.117.000.

I has been made of these lots can be ex 
amined at the office of Page & Miles at 
Princess Anne, or by application to P. 
G. Snellingon the "Adams Farm."

SECOND.—A small tract of land known 
i as ''Rose Lot" containing about One and
One-eighth Acres, located on the county 

! road immediately opposite the "Home
Place."

1 THIRD.—All that Valuable Farm con 
taining

I 173 Acres of Land,
more or less, whereon Palmer G. Snel- 

! ling now resides and whereon T. W. 
Pusey formerly lived, known as the 
"Adams Farm." This farm is in a high 
state of cultivation and the soil has been 
very much improved in recent years. It 
has on it a A FINE ORCHARD: an abund 
ance of PINE and BAK TIMBER; a first- 
class two story DWELLING HOUSE; s. nsw 
BARN; a new TENANT HOUSE, and other 
necessary out-buildings, and is most 
eligibly located.

FOURTH.—A Highly Improved Lot, nearly 
all Arable, embracing a ridee of land ad 
joining the "Adams Farm" and tbe lands 
of Revel Hayman, and lying directly on 
the north side of the county road lead 
ing from the head of Wicomico creek to 
said ''Adams Farm." This lot contains 
Seven and One-half Acres, more or less.

FIFTH.—All that TRACT of LAND lying 
on the west side of the county road lead 
ing from Princess Anne to Loretto Sta 
tion, known as the "Waters Land," the 
same being all the land wbich was con-

• veyed to Stephen and Wm. Waters by 
1 John W. Crisfleld and wife by deed duly
• recorded and dated March 28th, 1870. 
This tract contains

About Sixty Acres,
has upon It some wood and is valuable 
for farming and trucking purposes. It 
has on it a dwelling boose and other out 
buildings.

SMTH.—All that TRACT of LAND con 
taining about

220 ACRES,

Salisbury Manufacturing Co/
itASUFACTUKER OF

Paacti, dtrry, Brace and Truck' Baskets, Cratot, Cannon' Casts, Packing 
'• Cases i Hubs, Veneers, Can Jackets, Kegs and Lumber.

SOLE MANUFACTURER OF V

THE SALISBURY TRUCK BARREL "aid "THE SALISBURY BASKET COYER."
OFFICE AND FACTORY ON MILL STREET, OPPOSITE "STAND PIPK,"

a.A.LIBBTJIR-X', MIX). ' ,|
This Company has succeeded to the business of the PENINSULA BASKET 

AND CRATE CO., and is now prepared to accept orders for July delivery of the 
Pltent Ventilated Truck Barrels, of which it is the sole manufacturer. These 
barrels were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at the Cape Charles Fair last Fall. See 
them before buying elsewhere.

Cash paid for all kintls of Hard Wood and Pine Timber deliv 
ered at the Factory; also for Hub Slocks.

New Store I &•& New Goods!
EVERYTHING FRESH AND NEW!

I now have for my friends and the public a new and complete line of

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots and Shoes, Tinware, Wood- and 
Willowware, Queens-ware, Glassware, etc.

A superior line of GROCERIES; also pure FRENCH and-PLAIN 
CANDIES. Call on me at my new store, in the

COLBOURN BUILDING, AT DEPOT.

O. E. DAVIS, Salisbury, Md

The town clock atSarnia, OnU, stopped 
recently, and its custodian, in seeking 
the cause, found that the hands had been 
securely tied down by strands of twine 
and grass by a pair of English sparrows 
tbat had selected the angle formed by 
the hands as a site for a neat.

Ixwae* paid. lalooha
honorably adjoited and promptly 
ibw have the local agency for the

Peninsula lutoal Relief Association.
Your patronage earnestly Solicited. 

CALL. ON OR ADDRESS

O-. "ML. Twr A
P. O. BOX 77, DELMAR, DEL.

ROAD NOTICE.

LOCAL room.

—Best 50c Whip On tbe market. 
Pnrnell.

Law.

—C. M. JSrewington is selling the At- 
wood'ssuspender.

—50 Dozen of children's percal shirt 
waist at 50c a choice. "J. Hanko.

—No. 1 Potomac Herrings at C. E. 
Davis' New Store, Depot, Salisbury, Md.

—Linen dusters and carriage wblps by 
wholesale quantities at Birckbead i Ca- 
rey's.

—Summer Suits at coat, and Straw 
Hata leas than actual cost at Thorongh- 
good's.

—Free Lunch and Turtle Soup at 8- 
Ulmaui Bro's, Saturday morning at 10 
o'clock.

—Look out for our line of Plaids, Mus 
lins, Hamburg*, Torchons, etc. Laws A 
Purnell.

We hereby give notice tbat we intend 
to petition the Conntv Commissioners at 
their first meeting after the 26th day of 
August, 1890, to open and make public a 
road in 5th Election .district as follows: 
Beginning at a point on the county road 
leading from Parsonsburg to the Parker 
road near the residence of Daniel S. Par 
sons, thence in a westerly direction 
through the lands of said Parsons, C. O. 
Jackson, Sarah Leonard, S. J. Tilghman, 
C. C. Parker, Elijah S. Hearn, Enoch 0. 
White, Samuel G. Hearn, L. P. Hum 
phreys, Harry Leonard and Dean W. 
Perdue to intersect the public road lead- 
Ing from John W. Parker's to J. B. Per- 
dnn'sat or near the point where a private 
road lending from Samuel G. Hearn's, 
taps said road. x 

D. J.-Parsons, a L Tilghman, 
C. G. Jackson, a C. Parker, 
E. S. Beam, E. G. White.

The object of this bill is to have the 
aforesaid partnership declared dissolved 
and a receiver appointed to take charge 
of all the partnership property, books, 
and accounts, to preserve or djspose of 
same under the direction of this Court 
and to have an account of the business 
of sai'l firm taken and its effects appliad 
to the payment of the partnership debts 
and the residue to be distributed be 
tween said parties according to their in 
terest, or the person entitled thereto.

The bill states that John W. Willing 
and James R. Willing were partners do 
ing business at Nantlcoke, Wiromicn 
County, Maryland, as John W. Williug 
A Co. sharing In the profits and bearing 
the losses of said business equally. That 
in the year 1886, James R. Willing left 
this State and bis whereabouts are un 
known- Tbat the said John W. Willing 
has applied in this Court for the benefit 
of the Insolvent Laws of Maryland, and 
John C. Rose and E. Stanley Toadvin 
are the permanent trustees for the bene- i 
fit of the creditors of said John W. Wil- ! 
ling. i

The bill also states that there is prop 
erty of great value, belonging to and I 
accounts and notes dne said firm, remain-, 
ing in the hands of John W. Willing, '
and asks that an account be taken of the
same under the direction of this Court,
and for a receiver to be appointed to
take charge of same, and that the pro-;
ceeds thereof, remaining after payment:
of said John W. Willing & Co., be dis-1
tribnted between the said John and ;
James R. Willing according to their re- '•
spective interests or to whomsoever it is j
entitled thereto. j 

It is thereupon, this 10th day of July, {
1890. ordered by the Circuit Court for ; a Uree portion of which is in cultivation.
Wicomico County, tbat the plamtifls, by | j t has upon it a large quantity of PINE
causing a copy of this order to be inserted ' and WHITE and RED OAK TUBER; a
in some newspaper published in Wicom- eonp DWELLING with stabling: and other
ico County once in each of four successive buildings all in fair condition.
weeks before the 20th day of August, I
1890, give notice to James. R. Willing, ] ^ SECOND.—All the land belonging to the
the absent defendant, of the object and said ''Hayman Farm" together with a lot

. ULMAN & BRO.4*
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Llqaor Establishment on the Pe 

ninsula, now nave in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera House 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS i
ever shown the Public in this city. We nama in part OLD APPLE AND PEACH 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Rums, Gins and, Wines, both Imported and Domestic. All leading 
brands of Champagne, Bass Me and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdolf Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save yon money

8. ULHAN & BRO.
•A

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

known as tbe "Hayman Farm" and 
situated about a quarter of a mile from 
Loretto. a station on the N. Y., P. & N. 
railroad. This tract will be sold in two 
parcels, as follows:

FIBST,—All the land belonging to the 
said farm including tbe land known as the 
"Porter Place," which lies to the north 
and west of a line beginning at tbe south 
west boundary of the said "Hayman 
Farm," thence running to a ditch at the 
southwest corner of tbe field belonging 
to tbe said last mentioned farm, thence 
by and with the said ditch and tbe north 
edge of tbe woods and tbe north side of 
a private road to the county road lead- 
Ing from Princess Anne to Loretto'Sta 
tion. This parcel is supposed to contain

About 17O Acres,

PAGE A MILES, Attorneys.

Sheriff's Sale.

substance of this bill, warning him to 
appear in this Court, in person or by 
solicitor, on or before the 1st day of Sep 
tember next, to show cause, if any he 
have, why a decree should not be passed 
as prayed.

CHA8. F. HOLLAND. 
True Copy .Test:

F. M. SLEMONS,
Clerk.

IE! IBDS08/1AT T T7/117 
WMMT Fe**lill Jjjh rjlj PJ

WINDSOR MMIMESS V V **«JAJ\*A*
Pnllooane* Infeach roll«c«, with diploma* 

and dearva*. Alao thorough Preparatory 
SobooU. Bc**ooabl« charge*. Opens Hepu 
ITUi Addraw.

REV. A. N. JRfcMr. D. D., President. 
Jiew WlmUor, M4.

St John's College
ANNAPOLIS, MD.

The Pint Term of the 102nd He*slon begin* 
8«pt- 17th, l«a Situation healthful. Eight 
Department* and Poor Oonne of Study. A 
Preparatory Setiool attached for youth pre- 
rarlnc for Oollece or the Naval Academy. 
Student* board In tbe Collefe Common*, In 
dab*, or In private (torn I lie*. The ordinary 
ohane* vary from «*OO to M7« perSewloD. 
Special Seholarsotp* at reduced imte* (be *on* 
of clergymen and other meritorious youth* ot 
limited mean*.For Catalogue. addreM 
pr*»Hent Tho«. Fell, L. L, D., Ph. D,

known as the "Biddy Daffy Lot." which 
lies to tbe south and east of the said 
above described line containing about 
50 Acres, more or less. This parcel also 
has upon it a large quantity of

Valuable Oak and Pine Timber.

TERMS OF SALE:
Ten per Cent, ot the purchase money 

Cash, on the day of sale, and the residue 
in three equal annual installments, bear 
ing interest from the day of sale,and se 
cured by the bonds of the purchaser or 
purchasers, with surety or sureties to be 
approved by the trustees. Deeda at tbe 
cost of purchasers.

HENRY PAGE, 
JOSHUA W. MILES, 
PALMER G. SHELLING,

TRCBTEBB.

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued 
out of the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County, in the State of Maryland, at the 
instance and for the use of Witz, Biedler 
it Co., against the goods and chattels, 
lauds and tenements of Marion J. Huf- 
fington, Wm. W. Huffington, and Clara 
L. Huffington, and to me directed, I have 
levied upon, seized and taken into execu 
tion, all the right, title, interest, claim, 
and demand, at Law and in equity of tbe 
said Marion J. Huffington, Wm. W. Huf 
fington and Clara L. Huffington, la and 
to tbe following property: •

One Tract of Land situate in Trappe 
District, Wicomico County, Maryland, 
lying on Wicomico Creek and known 
as "DashieU's Lot," containing

205 Acres, More or Less,
ALSO 35 ACRES OF MARSH.

Also tbe following Personal Property, 
One Blind Horse, One Cow, One Piano 
and all the Household and Kitchen Fur 
niture.

And T hereby give notice tbat on

Saturday August, 2nd, 1890,
at Ibe Court House Door,

at 2 o'clock p. m., I will sell tbe aforesaid 
property to the highest and best bidder 
for Cash, subject to mortgages held by 
Elihu E. Jackson, dated April 18th, 1890, 
recorded in F. M. S., No. 6 Folio67, Jnn* 
29th, 1889. P. M. 8.. No. 5 Folio 40, NOT. 
1st, 1887. F. M. a, No. S Folio 21.

J. M. JONES, 

^ Sheriff.

«ik application free. Robert 
58 Broadway, U, Y.

JAB. E. ELLEOOOD Atty.

Order of Publication.
Valentine Insley vs. Onesimus Hopkins, 

Elizabeth Anne Hopkins and others.

Circuit Court for Wicomico County. Md.

The object of this bill in this cause is to 
obtain a decree for the sale and division 
of the proceeds of the land of which 
Valentine Iniley. Senior, died, seized 
and possessed, among the parties entitled 
thereto. The bill alleges that the .f>aid 
Valentine Insley died intestate on or 
about the 21st day of May, 1890, leaving 
his children and heirs at law all of whom 
are over 21 years of age. Elizabeth Anne 
married to Onesimns Hopkins, Rocina 
married to Wm. Denton, Francis A. 
Insley, Julius S. Insley, Alphens D. ln- 
sley, Albert A. Insley and the plaintiff, 
Valentine Insley.

That all tbe said parties reside in Wi 
comico county except Onesimns Hop- 
kins, who resides in the State of Virginia. 
Tbat tbe said real estate consist!) of a 
tract of land of 113 acres, more or less, 
near the head of Tyaskin Creek on the 
south side of and binding on the county 
road and where the said Valentine In- ~ 
sley lived at the time of his death, also a • 
house and lot in the occupancy of Wm. 
Denton, binding on the south side of the 
county road to Tyaskin or Riall's store, 
containing abont 5 or 6 acres, also a 
bouse and lot of ground nearly opposite 
tbe last named, in the occupancy of Julias . 
S. Insley and containing 2 acres more or 
less.

That the said land is not susceptible of 
division among the parties interested 
without loss or injury to them, and pray 
ing that the same may be sold and the 
proceeds divided.

It is thereupon ordered this 9th day of 
July 1890 by the court thattbe complain 
ant cause a copy of this order, together 
with tbe snbstanc and object of this bill, 
to be inserted in some newspaper pub- 
lirhed in Wicomico county once a week 
for four successive weeks -before the llth 
day of August gi vine notice to the de 
fendant, Onesimns Hopkins, and warn 
ing him to appear in this Court on or be- 
toie the first Monday in September next 
to show cause why a decree should not 
pass as prayed.

CHAS. P. HOLLAND. 
True Copy, Teat:

F.M.8LEMOSS,

CJUBSCRIBB forTM SAUSBCKY ADV»«r
*T-™^L ** l"^^ joonut of the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland,
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XATOK. 
Thomas Humphrey*, E*q.

crnr COUKQL.
orrU, Thomas H. William*, 
>. Smith. Thomas M. Hlemon*/

William D. Record*. 
AOonuw for Board E. Stanley Toadvin.

BOARD OF TRADE.
R. Humjhreys, Pre*t; 

» Ja*. E. Ellegood, Sec'y; 
A. U. Toadvlne, Treat.

1* W. Gnnby, 
W. B. Tllghman,

OtUCTOB
E. I*. Foirler. 
Isaac Clman.

Why Nat Bar* Th**a H«r»f j
Salisbury's Board of Trade would <1« 

the city a favor if it could induce aom« 
of the oyster packing houses at Seafonj 
and elsewhere to locate here. It is ru 
mored that the Seaford packers are go» 
ing to change their places of operation! 
before the next season. Vienna haabeea 
marked by these packers as one of the, 
moat suitable places for a successful oper. 
atlon of the oyster packing industry on! 
account of its proximity-to the oyste^ 
beds, situated as it U on the broad NanJ 
ticoke, whose deep channel admits of thef 
passage ol large vessels, and any number; 
of small oyster smacks can be accom-j 
modated in her harbor at a time. Be~| 
sides the Baltimore and Eastern Shore]

•SAtBBtTOY NATIONAL BANK.
E. E. JackBon, Prec't:
W. B. Tllrhmmn. Vlee-Prw't;
John H. %hUe, Cashier.

DrRKTOSS.
K.E. Jackson. E. Stanley Toadvin, 
Tho*. Humpheys, W. B. Tllghman, 
Saml. A. Graham, 8r_ R. F. Brattan, 

Simon Clmsn.

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILDING AMD 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllghman. Pren't; 
A.O. Toadvlne, Vlee-PreiT; 
E.L.Walles, Sec'y: 
L. E. William*, Treat.

DIRKTOBS.
T. M. Siemens, The*. H. Williams, 

"Thomas Perry.

TttK DELAWARE ELECTRIC UOHTSLND
POWER COMPACT. 

John P. Owens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.
8. P. Dennis, Prw't; 

L. & Bell. Sec'y and Treat.

DIRECTORS.
W. H. Jackson, CoL 8. A. Graham, 

L. E. Williams.

railroad is soon to put the town in quick) 
and ready communication with the cen-j 
tres of great consumption. These are the; 
feature which recommend Vienna 
the packers. These, and more are tb 
inducements which Salisbury holds out. 
The Wicomico ia nq^so broad at Salisbu 
ry but her demeneions are sufficient foil 
all practical put poses, and we are about! 
as convenient to the oyster beds; have; 
as many and more advantages of trans 
portation. Furthermore, we have a city, 
equipped with all the conveniences and 
paraphernalia characteristic of modern 
municipal government and enterprise/ 
The packing industry conld be quite sue-. 
cessfully conducted here, it would seem, 1 
where we have many day laborers will-: 
ing and capable to perform an honest 1 
service for a just compensation; large 
business interests, manufacturing and 
commercial enterprises, conducted on a 
large scale. ' i

1 OFTICIAI.

CoDBty Commissioners, School Board, a»d
Orphans Coori ail In tfcialoB

last Tuesday.

SCHOOL BOARD PBOCXSDrXGB.

The School Board held a special meet 
ing last Tuesday for the purpose of clos 
ing op the work of the year ending July 
81st. Before them w«r"e Messrs. Cooper 
And deoson of district 5o. ft, Trappe,- to 
ask that in case the fioard decided to 
build a new school boose in their district, 
a new site be selected. They proposed 
as a suitable location, a J acre lot about 
150 yards to the north ofthepresent,1oca- 
tion, fronting on the county road, the 
Board replied that they would consider

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
BIU or News About Town, Gathered by 

th« "Advertiser**** Reporters.

v —The school board advertises in this 
week's issue for proposals to build school 
tfboses; also vacant scholarships.

—The Sunday -school of Asbury M. E. 
church went to Ocean City Tuesday. Sir 
cars were filled with the-excursionists. 
Rev. Mr. Martindale, pastor of the church, 
and party, were amonp those who went.

—ifrs. Jane Walter, wife of Robt 
Walter, Esq.. of Tyaskin, died at her 
home .last Monday. She was buried 
Wednesday morning St. Vary's church, 
Tyaskin. Rev. Wm. Manford of Salis 
bury officiated.

'—Mrs. Isabella Humphreys bus sold 
the lot adjoining Mr. George Waller's 
property on Isabella street, to Wm. J. 
Johnson, Esq. The lot is about 190 by 
290 feet in dimensions and is a very de 
sirable site for a home. ,

—The new fifteen hundred dollar pipe 
orran for St. Peter's church, built by 
Xeiman <fc_Co. of Baltimore, arrived on 
the steamer Pratt last 'Wednesday and is 
beingset in the chamber. At an early 
day the choir will give a musics) recital.

—A number of Salisbury ladies and 
gentlemen visited Walrton's Grove, Mt. 
Ilermon, last Wednesday evening to at 
tend the festival. The Salisbury voco- 
phone band went out in a bodv and en 
tertained ' the large crowd with their 
epeci allies?

—The card of Mr. G. M. Maddox ap 
pears in this issue of the ADVERTISER. He 
is running an insurance business in Del- 
mar. Some of his companies are well 
known as will be seen by a reference to 
hU advertisement. Mr. Maddox has, j 
also, the Mutual -Relief 
Talbot county.

In the Police Court. 
Levin Burbage, Jr., colored, was arrest 

ed by Bailiff Sbockley last Saturday! 
morning and taken before Justice Trader* 
for refusing to work on the streets of! 
Salisbury. The fine and costs put upon! 
Burbape amounted to £4.40 which he 
failed to pay, whereupon Bailiff' Shock- 
ley proceeded to jail the recreant After 
reaching the open air Burbage attempted 
to free himself, but without success. Fie 
was locked .in a cell of the jail where he 
remained until about 1 o'clock Sunday 
morning, when his friends woke, the 
warden and produced the money fur his 
liberation.

James and Winnie Wallace, boys etn- 
ployei on the B. and E. S. railroad, were 
before the Justice Friday afternoon fori 
•steeling a watermelon from the field of J 
Wm. J. Humphreys Winnie was found

the proposition if an even exchange 
conld be made for the present site. Mr. 
Cooper said it could be done.

Mr. J. 0. Freeny was before the Board 
to renew his petition for the establish 
ment ofa new school between Salisbury 
and Rockawalking. The Board replied 
that they did not see how they would be 
able to do anything this year for hia peo 
ple.

Resignation of J. fl. Mitcbelj, Trustee 
of school No. 1, Pittsbnrg ttfstrict was 
received and accepted;

Varden Bradley was appointed Trus 
tee of school No. 4, Barren Creek district, 
vice Capt Thomas Evans declined.

Secretary was instructed to advertise 
for proposals to build school •houses as 
follows : For new Colored school to be 
established near head of Wetipqnin creek 
22x26. In dist. So. 3, Trappe election dist. 
to be located on the road from Upper 
Ferry to Alienator near the present site, 
size 22x23; one at Siloam, size 22x28; 
Shad Point, fiize 22x28; Fruitland, 22x28. 

.' The Board to resarve the right to re 
ject any and all bids. Mr. Cannon was 
authorized to visit these districts and 
procure sites. All bids to be in before 
Tuesday. Augunt 5th.

Secretary wag also instructed to give 
notice of vacant scholarships at St. 
John's College and in the Maryland Insti 
tute for the Promotion of Mechanic Arts. 

Board adjourned to meet Tuesday, 
August 5th.

COU.VTV COIHIISSIONKBS.

Bond of_Samuel P. Wilson, collector 
of State and county taxes in 1st district, 
was approved by the County Commis 
sioners at their meeting last Tuesday.

Report of examiners on road petition 
ed for by Matthias Bailey and others in
1st district finally ratified and confirmed, 

guilty of taking the melon and fined 50 |j The contract for making new road
cents and costs amounting to $4.35. Mr.: 
How of the B. & E. S. railroad interested , 
himself in the trial of the youths,

A case of profanity toward Mrs. 
ans, a woman residing near the depot, ( 
was decided against Wm. Mitchcll Thurs 
day. Mitchell was fined $1.00 and costs 
amounting to $5.00.

,L4ke Professional*.
Three of Salisbury's young athletic 

strolled out to the depot last Tuesday 
evening to wait for the return of the ex 
cursion train. The train Deing late they 
decided to walk up the track. They con 
tinued, to walk till they were about five 
miles from town and getting somewhat 
tired of the novelty. At last the train 
have in sight. It was a desperate mom 
ent witE the yoone wanderers. Whether 
it was nobler to risk all and board the 
train or plod their way home? That was 
the qnestion.They decided upon the form- j 
er,and like experienced train boarders on

from Rockawatkjng road to the corporate 
limits of Salisbury, was awarded to 
Sewell T. Evans and Robert Hitch, for 
$324, provided the City Council extend 
Isabella street to corporate limits to meet 
said road.

The treasurer was authorized to piy 
$15 to Jacob I.. Bounds, treasurer of tar 
ditch in 6tb district, for ditching county 
road.

Mr. Freeny was authorized to contract 
for building road from Rockawalking M. 
E. church to Crooked Oak, on Saturday, 
August 2nd, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Bill of T. R. Jones A Bro. for goods 
furnished Alms House, amounting $143 - 
passed and ordered paid. Additional 
list of insolvencies, amount $7.83, allowed 
to John L. Powell, collector for 1888.

Bond of John W. Parker collector of 
State and county taxes in 4th collection 
ilistrict for 1S90, was approved.

Petition of Rufus Johnson, Thos. W. 
Bailey and others, to straighten a road in

Hammer Onttnc*.
—The people of Alien Methodtrt 

church will hold a festival next Tuesday 
afternoon and evening, July 29th.

—The new M. E. Church of Pittsville. 
M6L, will run an excursion all along the 
line of the B. A E. a railroad, from Sal 
isbury to Ocean City on August 21st.

—The Rockawalking M. E. Sunday 
school will go o'n an excursion to Ocean 
City on Wednesday, July 30th. The 
train will leave Salisbury at 9 a. m. and 
returning leave Ocean City at 10 p. m. 
Tickets 75 cents; children 40 cents.

—Rev. Mr. Munford will preach at 
Ocean City tomorrow, Sunday. There 
will be no service at St Peter's this 
(Friday) avening because of the placing 
in of the new pipe organ. For this rea 
son no service will be held Sunday.

—The Sunday Fchool of the Meth 
odist Protestant church of Salisbury will 
go on an excursion to'Ocean City Thurs 
day, August 7th. f rains will leave here 
at 9 in the morn ing and leave Ocean 
City for Salisbury at 9 in the evening.

. —A chnrch festival will be held at 
Zion M. B. Church, Parsonsbnrg circuit, 
on Thursday, July 31st. Music and 
speaking will be fnrnis'hed for the enter 
tainment of those present Refreshments 
in abundance. Proceeds for benefit of 
the chnrch.

—The fare on tbesteamer Enoch Pratt 
from Salisbury to Deal's Island camp, 
round trip, will be fifty cents on Sunday, 
August 3rd. The B. & E. S. railroad 
will run an excursion over the Wi 
comico and Pocomoice division on that 
day to connect with the Pratt at Salis 
bury.

—The congregation of St. Peter's church 
will run an excursion to Ocean City July 
31st. Round trip tickets 75c adults: SOc 
for children. The train will leave Salis 
bury at 9 o'clock aharp, returning will 
leave Ocean City at 6 p. m. The train 
will consist of five coaches with a seating 
capacity for 300. Only 300 tickets will be 
sold. Persons desiring tickets can pro 
cure them at the following places: Wil 
son & Bro's. store, B. C. Springs; T. R. 
Jones & Bro's. store, Quantico; E. RIall 
White's drug store, Salisbury. Ample 
provision will be made for taking care 
of lunch baskets or other packages. Net 
proceeds for benefit of church.

Wait I
Wait I

—William Booth, a white man about
45 years old, was discovered dead at 
Cdincoteagtie Wednesday. He had a 
few days previously insured for $2,000 
in each of the orders, Heptasopha and 
Workmen.

Don't buy until you 
have examined our 
beautiful line of Spring 
Suits for Men, Boys 
and Children. Wedon't 
expect everybody 
to be of one mind 
about our spring Hats 
and wide wales and 
cheviot suits. Wehave 
all sorts and every

LATEST STYLE GARMENT
there is in use, and 
range in prioes from 
$10.00 to 25.00. They 
are only a modern lux 
ury, you know they 
become a necessity to 
young men. Our chil 
dren suits are now rea 
dy to show. The trim 
mings, the little de 
tails are particularly 
looked after as if they 
were made to order, 
and will fit equal to 
any. We have a Main 
Street Reputation 
among the dressy folks
and we deserve it. Our 
Spring Suits are beau 
tiful

WHAT LIFE INSURANCE 
WILL DO.

" Pay debts.
Prolong life. 

Help the poor. 
* Counteract rice.

Educate the children. 
Promote habits of thrift 

Buy food for the little ones. 
Start young men in business. 

Build public charitable institutions. 
Lessen crime, and thus reduce taxes. 

Relieve the family of intolerable burdens. 
Command the respect and admiration of men. 

. Inspire the family with respect for its head. 
Supply the constantly increasing family needs. 

Lead men to be honest Franklin said : "I perceive it 
hard for men in want to be honest." Fulfill the scrip 
ture : " Bear ye one another's burdens." "A good man 
leaveth an inheritance." Sustain a man in advanced life. 
Ninety men out of a hundred at age sixty have not 
saved enough to sustain them. Life insurance offers 
the easiest and safest provision for old age. Prevent 
untold suffering of sensitive families once in good cir 
cumstances, but, at the death of their head, left homeless 
and penniless. Make better Christians. One can be 
a better Christian with debts paid and money in hand. 

Increase the material prosperity of the rural classes. 
Keep people out of asylums and prisons. 

Reduce pauperism in a community. 
Prevent business failures. 
Keep the family united. 
Enrich the community. 
Restrain drunkenness. 
Shelter the family.
Stimulate economy. 

K • t Clothe the children. 
| • ' . Ward off sickness.

Ease the mind. 
j • Save homes. 

' Insure in

Our $22.0O

"C" CORN MIXTURE,
• • •"• • $20.00 CASH. •'• • • '

This Fertilizer is compounded especially for jcorn, and 
contains 2*4 per cent 6f Ammonia, and we recommend it as 
the most economical Fertilizer on the market for corn, especially - 
if composted with dirt and ashes a few weeks before using. .-

"OUR MIXTURE B"
is much higher grade than last year. Analysis

3.18 Ammonia.
3.45 P6Ush.

13.09 Phosphoric Acid, equal. 
28.58 Bone Phosphate.

State Chemist's CASH VALUATION $31.54.

"OUR RED STAR:
5.65 Ammonia.
3.80 Potash.

10.55 Phosphoric Acid, equal. 
22.03 Bone Phosphate.

STOOIE: O:F

—Forest fires are very common at 
present. The long-continued drought 
has made the woods and fields one vast 
tinder-box, which sparks from the loco 
motives readily set off. Such a. fire is 
raging in Sussex county, Del. Much- of 
the wood land between Salisbury and 
Ocean City is burning or has burned.

the western plains they stationed them-' 8ln district, filed; and Jas. K. DIsbaroon
selves along the track at intervals of 
about fifty yards and decided to hook on 
to the rear car as it passed. Fortunately 
they were gathered in as successfully as I 
could have been so many professionals 
and might have been taken for such had! 
they been masked;but their familiar faces;

Association of assured the excursionists that there was 
no evil intent and soon they became th
heroes of the occasion. 

—The daughters of Rev. Mr. Reigart
arrived in Salisbury last Saturday from 
Chacnberebnrg, Pa., and joined their 
father at the residence of Dr. Slemons. 
Mrs. Reigart and the other members of 
household Trill shortly follow them when 
the family will occupy the manse on
Division street.

t
——There will be a camp-meeting in the 

woods te'onping to Mr. I/evin M. Wil- 
POD .pear B. C. Sprines, commencing 
Aaenst 1st, and closing August Sth. It 
will be conducted under the auspices of 
the officials of John Wesley M. E. Church, 
colored. Ministers and congregations 
from elsewhere are cordially invited to 
attend.

—Mr. K. T. Fitcb, manager of the 
Salisbury Manufacturing Company, is. 
running the factory on full time, and will 
next week increase his force of workmen, 
which at present c-ineists of about forty 
men and boys. Owners of birch, ash, 
maple and other similar hard woods can 
find a ready cash market for them at 
this factory.

—Several new houses are in course of 
erection. Contractors Slemons and John- 
•aon are doing the work. Among those 
building are Messrs. B. L. Gillis & Son, 
a new store-house on the lot on Dock 

T street and the Wicomico river. Mr. 
D. B. Cannon is having a residence 
built on Division street, adjoining that of 
Dr. L. D. Collier.

—The enterprising Juveniles of the 
Asbnry Methodist Episcopal chnrch will 
give a lawn party next Tuesday night, on 
the lot of Mr. R. P. Graham, near Lem 
on Hill. City ice-cream, cake, home 
made candy and other refreshments will 
be served by the Mixsea. The grounds 
will be brilliantly illnminated with 
chineae latnterns and the smiles of the ten- 
year-olds. Everybody invited.

. —Rev. Henry S. Dnlany is working 
hard and faithfully in the interest of his 
camp-meeting which will begin at Parks- 
ley, Va,, August loth. Salisbury people 
are invited to tent on the grounds. Mr. 
Dnlany hopes to have Dr. Talmage with 
him some day during the progress of the 
meeting. The voice of the great preach 
er echoing through the shady groves of 
the Eastern Shore would be an irresisti 
ble religions inspiration.

—The late Fish Commissioner Toad- 
vine's real estate was sold at the Court 
House door in Salisbury, last Saturday, 
Messrs- E, Stanley Toadvin and Thos. 
M. Pornell, trustee*. The farm located 
on the shell road near town, containing 
236 acre*, was purchased by Messrs. Thos. 
Perry and V. Perry for $4925. Kra. 
Williamanna Toad vine bought the houae 
and lot for $010. Mrs. Eliza, Barker's two 
farms in Nutters district were eold to B. 
H. Parker for $990.

—About six hundred colored people 
fromtbe Eastern Snore of Virginia came 
to Salisbury laat Saturday aftermoon on 

• a special train. About aa many would- 
be excnraloniata were left at various 
stations north of EaatvUte where the 
cap»«lyof the epeoal waa completely 
taxed. The six hundred who got to 
Salisbury broogbt with them consider 
able money wblcfa they left behind them 
in exchange for the goods and wares of 
our merchant*. AJJ old colored woman 
was heard to my on the streets, "dis b 
a mighty good place to com tor" buy, da 
merchant* am ao 'bligin' and periite, an 
d» Ung» am *K*««p *nd nlee dey fell 
yer." '

orsa ID TOIcoralco.
A tariff reform club was organized in 

tlie Court House in Salisbury last Mon 
day night. State's Attorney Rider calle 
tbe meeting to order and Mr. Jaa. E. El 
leftood'was chosen president, H. L 
Brewinpton was made secretary. Mr 
Elleeood made a brief speech in which 
he stated tbe object of tbe clnb, and the 
necessity of concerted action in demand 
ing a redaction of tbe tariff. A commit 
tee consisting of Col. E. T. Fowler anc 
T. F. J. Rider, was appointed to solicit 
membership. Nearly all the business 
and professional men of Salisbury have 
become members of the club. An eflbrl 
will be made to have the fanners of the 
conncy and the mechanics join. After 
the organization Monday iiipht some 
preliminary matters were discussed and 
the «eeting*adjonrned till Monday night, 
Aufro£l4th, when speakers who are ac 
quainted with the perplexing tariff ques 
tion will endeavor to make its features 
plain to tboee who may be present.

Trinkets from Tmltt's.
Rain is very much needed in this sec 

tion. Crops are soffering from the drought 
and unless rain falls in a short time the 
chances are against us. Huckleberries 
are very*scarce but the prices are excep 
tionally good this year.

Our baseball club has a fever on. It 
meets each Thursday for practice. It is 
about ready for a match game now.

There will be a festival held in the 
grove at Friendship M. E. chnrch, Au 
gust 2nd. Rer. Jas. H. Daogherty, of 
Kent Island is expected to deliver a 
speech in the afternoon, and music 
will be furnished the occasion by a 
brass band. v

RAMBLER.

Brt>Ui«riioo<I or Liberty.
The colored men of Salisbury held a 

maw-meeting in John Wesley M. E. 
Chnrch, oa Church street, Thursday 
night, and organized a local branch of 
the Brotherhood of Liberty, which order 
has flourished in Baltimore some year*. 
R.P. Jonex was elected president; Geoirre-. 
Hudson,vice-president; Ernest Leonard, 
secretary,and William Brown, treasurer. 
Tbe object of the order was explained 
by Rev. Alexander Creditt, of the colored 
Baptist church. Tbe Brotherhood of 
Liberty ia intended to serve the purpose 
of obtaining for_colored people, unable 
to pay for legal assistance, counsel to de 
fend them when arraigned before court.

Penlajsnla Press Association. 
The Peninsula Preas association's an 

nual meeting will be held this year at 
Saratoga Springs. The trip will be made 
over tbe Pennsylvania, West Shore and 
tbe Delaware and Hudson railroads di 
rect Saturday, July 26th U the date 
fixed for starting, The Washington and 
Saratoga express will leave Broad -street 
station at 12.44 p. m., reaching Saratoga 
at 9.30 o'clock in tbe evening. Arrange-1 
menta will be made for about one week's 
«Uy at Saratoga, and the members will 
have an opportunity of visiting Mt Me. 
Gregor, Lake George, Fort Ticonderoga, 
the Andirondacks and other points of in- 
tereM easily accessible.

—Tbe cool wave just p*st has pot 
July 1890 on record as being the coldest 
ever experienced in this locality witn the! 
exception of the corresponding months' 
of 1874 and 1875. In each of these, 
months the temperature felf to 51° Farh., • 
which beaU the late "coolness" by I 9, i

Jas. C. Johnson and John E. Freeny, ap 
pointed examiners. 

Adjourned till Tuesday, August Sth.
ORPHANS COCRT.

The orphans court was in session last 
Tuesday. All the judges and officers 
were present Business as follows -was 
transacted :

Administration account of Mahala 
Timmons was examined and recorded. 
Seperate debts and desperate debts of 
W. W. Gordy, and seperate debt* of Ma 
hala Timmons, allowed.

Inventory of Adaline Trader made and 
recorded.

Account o?sales of Thos. L. R. Culver 
Allowed and recorded,

Distribution of MahaU Timmons made.
Adjourned till Tuesday Aug. 5th.

Mrs, Dr. iiorris, of this town, has sold 
her farm for f2000, to Prof. S. O. B'ird, 
principal of the -Delaware Conference 
Academy. The farm adjoins the Acade 
my grounds and is located about half a 
mile from Princess Anne.—Herald.

J. MANKO,
Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

The WASHINGTON Life Insurance Company
OF ISTsTW TCXR.K.

ADDRESS :

L. H. NOCK,
Gen'l Agt.for Lower Md. and Dela., 

V. O. BOX 183,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. .

L. H. BALDWIN,
MANAGER,

Ms. 8 PostoDca A**ras,
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

When fraiiilatfroman sighs, deploring
Then charmsShat quickly fade away, 

What power tlm bloom of health restor 
ing,

Can check the progress of decay ? 
The only aid that's worth attention,

For pains and ills of such description, 
Thousands of women gladly mention— 

'Tis "Pierce's Favorite Prescription." 
The price of this royal remedy, Dr. 

Pierce's Favorite Prescription, is but one 
dollar. Specific for all those chronic ail 
ments and weaknesses peculiar to wo 
men. The only medicine for such mal 
adies, sold by druggists, under a positive 
guarantee from the manufacturers, that 
it will give satisfaction or money refund 
ed. See guarantee on bottle wrapper. 
Large bottles $1. Six for &>.

The Latest Novelties'IN

1 Ftiflii$iiig Efoodg and {Spring
I have just received from the cities a well selected and superior stock of HATS, 

TIES, COLLARS, CUFFS, SHIRTS, and UNDERWEAR of every description, and 
invite you most cordially to come and examine my stock. Lots of STRAW HATS 
from which to select. All my Goods are the latest styles of the season, and are 
going at prices to soil the times.

C. M. BREWINCTON, 
Main Street, Next door to L. W. Gunby's Hardware Store, Salisbury, Md.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.
To Property Owners and Painters.
As a business transact ion r would you be willing to pay one dollar 

for an article you could purchase for ninety cenU f ,

I am the agent for Salisbury and 
vicinity for the

Combined with Great Refracting Power.
THEY ARE AS TRANSPARENT AND 

COLORLESS AS LIGHT ITSELF.
And torcottnes* of endurance to the eye can. 
not bo excelled, enabling the wearer fa read 

' - ' '• In fatt. tfieilor bnura without fMUcue. fatt. tHer ire

Nolle*.

Regular services will betield at Asbury 
Methodist Episcopal church to-morrow, 
at the usual hours—Brief sermons by 
the pastor morning and evening. Sun 
day school session at 2.30 p. m.

Methodist Protestant church, Rev. C. 
S. Arnett, pastor. Sunday school at 9.30

m. Preaching at 11 a. m. Theme, 
"The Prayer for God to Lead." 8 f. TO. 
"Self Care." Thursday, July 31 it, pray 
er service at 8 p. m.

There will be preaching in toe Presby 
terian Church next Sabbath morning 
and evening at the usual hours, 11 a. m., 
and 6 p. m. The Pastor, Rer. 8. W. 
Reigart will occupy the pulpit Strang 
ers are cordially welcome.

Tlie Rev. James T. Waite, formerly 
pastor of the Presbyterian church of this 
jlace, bat for some years past in the em 
ploy of the Freedmen'n committee, will 
deliver a lecture in the Presbyterian 
church on next Wednesday evening, 
living an account of his work among the 
colored race, and also of the Christ craxe 
which broke out among them A year ago. 
rhe public generally are invited. Lect 

ure at 8 o'clock.

FOB CHintKJf CHOLERA.

419 Huron St.
Shcboj-f am, 
Wli., NOT. n,
isss.
I hare mod 

8t Jacob. Oil foe 
chicken cholera 
with great me- 
CCM Every fowl 
affected with 
the dUeaie iras 
curcj by It, and 

1 recommend It ai a tan cure. It lias caved 
me many dnUan. H. A, KUEXXE. 

Breeder of Fine Fowl*.

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Testimonials from leading phyalclaaB In 

tbe United States, governor!, seoatoni, legis 
lators, stockmen, men of note In all prores- 
•luns and In different branches of trade, 
bankers, mechanic*, etc., can be given who 
have had tbelr night Improved by their use,

&LL EYES FITTED,
And tbe Fit Guaranteed by

O. E. IHLAJR/FIEC
Leading Jeweler and Optician, 

MAIN STREET. - SALISBURY.

__
Annie K. Lewis ti ft! T*. Annie K. Lewis et a).
In tbe Circuit Court for Wlcomieo Codnty, 

July Term 1880, No. 744. Chancery-
Ordered that tbo sale of the property men 

tioned In these proceedings made and report 
ed by George W. D. Waller and George W. 
Bell, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, 
unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown 
on or before th* first day of November Term 
next, provided a copy of this order be Inserted 
In some newspaper printed la Wicomico 
Counts guce In each of three- succeslve weeks 
before toe first day of September next.

The repot states the amount of sales to be 
(2880.00 . F. Jli 8LEMON8. Clerk, 
True Copy Terfi; F.-M.Sl/EBoW8,Clerk.

For Stablemen and Stockmen.
CuU. Smiling!. Brains. Spralnt, Gill«. Strtlni, 

L*men«s. StMhiM*, Cmckea He«li. Scratch**. 
Contractions, Fltth Wounds. StringhalL Son. 
Throat. Dl*t*ns«r, Colic, Whitlow" Poll ET*, 
Fitted. Tumor*. Spflntt, ftlnfbono* a*4 SIM* 
*9 tttlr **rl} SUgt*. P.recilons with tack bottta,

AT PllCCOI»T> AM> DZALZXJ.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. BtlUaoro, M.

MONEYJTO LOAN. .
Own year own hones. Stop paying 

rest. Save your money. Alt these you 
can do, right away, by joining the Na 
tional Capital Savings Building and Loan 
Society of North America.

For information call on or address: 
DR. E. W. HpMpnitErs,

Qen'l Agent for the Peninsula,
Salisbury, Md. 

g Afltnti Wanted.

Don't Read This
And think DO more about It, bui beer (u 

mind tbat Bewlnr Machine*. Bicycle*, locks. 
Clock*, Scale*, PTr**nn«. Jewelr, W«tcbe», 
dtc., eao be neatly repaired at JOH i L DALE'S, 
Whalyvllle, Md. Difficult repairing a ipeclal- 
ty. Out-of-town order* promptly attended to. 
Batlafectlon guaranteed.

Also foroaleoneColumbianBIcycle.MMneh, 
expert cheap, ball bearing, alrnont u food u 
new.

/-JRDEB NISI. ___ 
John R. W- White v». George H HoMowraj.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County, 
July Term, 1*0, No 724 Chancery.

Ordered tbat the Rale of the property men 
tioned In these proceeding! and the setllo 
meot therein made and reported by John R. 
W. White, morgagee, be rat I fled and couflrm- 
ed, un'eKM cuufte to the contrary thereof be 
Hhown on or beforethc flratday of September 
Term next, provided a copy of thin order be 
Inserted In some newspaper printed In Wi 
comico coun^j*, once in each or three Huccew*- 
tve ireek* before the 15th day of Auganl next.

Tbe report state* the amount of sales to be 
1237.00.

CHA 8. P. HOLLAND. 
True Copy Test: F. M. SLBMON8, Clerk.

0
0.0
0 Academy,

Notice to Trespassers.
All persons are hereby forwarned not j 

to trespass on tbe woodland known as ' 
the "Winder Hastings" land and now'! 
owned by Parsons A Wimbrow, and they j 
are warned not to gather any hpckjeber-; 
ries therefrom without permission from : 
me. GEORGE TILGHMAN. I

Conference
DOVER, DEL.

BOARDING SCHOOL
FOT YOI/N6 MEN MO WOMEN.

instruction Adapted to Preparation for 
College, Business and Teaching.

MUSIC AND ART DEPARTMENTS.
Special Attention given to the

Morals of Students. 
For Catalogue, apply to the Principal.

W. L 600DIHG, Ph. D.,

DOVER, DEL.

AND I CLAIM THAT THEY-AJtE THE

Cheapest and Best Paints ii imerict.
And we don't make this asssvrtion and 

leave it unsupported. Paint one-half of 
any surface, or one-iialf of any building, 
with this paint, and the other half witb 
ntrictly pare white lead and linseed oil, 
or any other mixed paint in this country, 
and if the part painted with this paint 
does not cost 10 per cent less for paint 
used, we will make no charge for our 
paint. And father: any building that 
has been painted with this paint that ia 
hot stisfactory to tlie owner, and not re 
maining so for a proper number of years, 
we will repaint-at our expense with 

_ white lead and linseed oil, or any other 
_________ -paint he may select. As many of th«

^SOLD UNDER GUARANTEE. prepared paints are adulterated with ben- Composed of only th« Mcxt Costly and . , . , ... ... . _Fin««t Materials. zine and water, we make this liberal offer: 
•COTAl COST IMS THAB «1.85 MJK OAI. We win w $1 ^ for 8ny ^^ of
water found in any original package of Longman 4. Martinez Pure Prepared Ptllt 

I have sold the L. & M. Pure Prepared Paint for eleven years. Bay onlr the 
absolutely Pure Paint; takn no risk. Will cost you leps for painter's work. I can 
give you hundreds of t^stimonals endorsine the L. & M. Pure Prepared Paint in 
the highest terras. Color cards sent on application.

Ask your painter what he thinks of the L. & M. Paint—Wesley Aikman, Benja 
min B. Freeny, John Ingersoll, James Goslev, Wilnoer Parsons and a host of others. 

A full stock constantly on hand, also GLASS, FINE VARNI8HES, OILS and 
BRUSHES. PLEASE CALL OX, OR ADDRESS,

L. W. G-UNBY, Salisbury, Md.

CHOICE 
ECIL 
OUNTY

HAY*-
We have on hand a large; lot of choice Cecil County Hay, 

which we are' selling very cheap. ;

(30R;H : and MILL FEED,

COME A RUNNING !

Monkeys and Other Animal*.

The gifted naturalist in satisfactorily 
establishing the junior editor's identity,
tas placed himself upon a pedestal of
aroe^for those who have read his pro 
found, deductions scarcely escaped the 
conviction that tbe monkey's self-elect 
ed inquisitor is an animal whose speciea 
nature has characterized by an extrava- 
ptnt head-drew and whose peculiar
cniwednes*' has occasioned more amuse 
ment than Artemns Ward's "aransin1 lit-
le cnsi."

i fTnrlalnnilt

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
jffice Rriday, July 25. 1890 :

LADIES' LIST.—Miss Martha T. Gordy, 
lias Hattie E. Hearne, Mias Martha kel 

son care of Samuel Kelson, Miss Martha 
E. Gorjie, Miss Jennie Jones, Mias Em 
ma Oblinger, Mrs. Nellie Williams, Mrs. 
"hedoie Steward-
GKST'S LIST.—Wm. Mad pi ox (2), Tbe- 

ore Stewart, Houston Gordy, John T. 
ohnaon, R. B. Knode, CapU Cerneal 

Cerson,. Joshua Powell. Wm. A. F, Ben- 
haw, Charlie Tingle. 

Persons calling for these letters will 
lease car they are advertised.

ROUJE MOORS, Postmaster.

A CttiMaV Ccuma,

, The business men of Salisbury arc 
'making arrangements to have the census 
Jtaken over. The report of the census 
(taker shows the town to have a popula 
tion of 2,777;«oola, which shows a gain 
in the tut decade of but 190, as the offi 
cial returns of the census of 1880 gave as 
1,581. Oar citizens claim that we have 
more people at prevent than the above 
figures show. Toe county's population 
is 19,531, against 18.016 in 1880, an in 
crease of 1,515.

Qreat * Gut
We are determined 

to reduce stock, and we 
are aware to do so at 
this season means to 
cut prices.

This you will find we 
have done by calling 
and seeing our prices on 
OVERCOATS, SUITS, LA 
DIES' WRAPS, BLANKETS', 
COMFORTABLES, etc.

We particularly ask 
you to examine our line 
of UNDERWEAR. It will 
pay you to buy if you 
do not need them at 
present.

Laws & Purncll.

N. B.—We call the 
ladies' attention to our 
Curling Irons. .

selling at 
• A.CTTJ A.T.J COST I
You can buy a fine SUN 

DAY Straw Hat for 
- from25c.to40c.

LACY T90ROUGHGOOD.

Dress {Shirts.
Broad and Narrow Plait, 

Fine Flannel, 
Fancy Peka,

and Peroal Shirts,
and any kind of Underwear you want 

you may find at

Lac; Tboronghgood's.

Lime, Cements, Hair, Plaster, 
Oils, Goal, etc.

SALISBURY OIL AND COAL Co,'

1.000 PAIRS ODD PANTS
CHEAP!

Fine Black Pants, belonging 
to $18 and $20 Suits, of 
which the Coats and Vests 
are sold, I will sell at less 
than cost. Come see them.

Lacy ThoroDgligood.

NECKWEAR
selling at

ONE-HALF PRICE !

A new and complete line of Spring and Summer goods now 
on our shelves and counters. Come and examine them.

Our specialties are the very latest styles in ready-made, 
clothing, for men and boys; Hats and shoes. j

We have a handsome and carefully selected line of Gents' 
furnishing goods, neckwear, etc. A complete supply of gen 
eral merchandise. All at lowest prices. Country produce 
taken in exchange for goods.

COOPER, WILSON & CO., Grove Street, Delmar, Del.

Salisbury Wood Iorting Factory,
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

I will sell all my Summer 
Neckwear cheap. 50c.TIES 
going at 26c. Come and see 
them. Aijy kind you want at

8ASH, DOORS, BLINDS, DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES, 
FOR BKIC'K OR FRAME BUILDINGS.

All kinds of Newals, Stair Posts, Balusters, Rails, Table and Chair Legs, 
Wood Mantels, Office Fittings, Interior Decorations. - .

All kinds of MOULDING and PORCH WORK. Architect*' Designs a specialty. 
Estimates given. Correspondence solicited.

.T .

FIFTY DOLLARS FOR LIFE SCHOLARSHIP «^H
PALMS BUSINESS COLLEGE

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Soft * Crash * Hats
ALL THE GO 1

CAMP-MEETING SUITS.

The finest assortment you 
ever saw was just re 

ceived this week at

THOROUGHGOOD'S,

2,000 SUITS, 
FOB MEN, BOYS AND

CHILDREN,
AT SUCH PRICES YOU CAN 

SURELY BUY. Try

Thoroughgood
CLOTHIER.

Seasonable styles and fair figures im a reasonable proposition to make 
ble.people, you know it U possible for as to do this, we promise it in good frith, it 
means for yoa

THE BEST AT LOW PRICES.
Troth-tellinc about Seasonable good Styles means a stock of bright, new, olttn, 
fresh, stylish goods, that is wbat you want, we have them. "Troth-telling about 
Mr prices means, honest, doe*, lair, square, uniformly low flfarat, that is what 
700 want, we giro them. . • -. -

Oar promise is a troth told, and in the light of troth we invite inspection of 
our magnificent spring stock of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, DRESS GOODS; FA1TCT 
GOODS, HAMBURGS, FLOUNCING, LACES, GENTS FURNISHINGS, WALL 
PAPER, CURTAINS, MATTING, OIL CLOTHS, CURTAIN POLES, nd nw*7 
other things too numerous to mention. - • .,

N. B. ^K* h*re enlarged our MILLINERY DEPARTMENT, and add*! crt*? 
cooTenienceTor ladies. Miss Lanra Brenlser hae charge of this deputatat, mdf W 
always glad to see her friends and easterners. '• ;i *•

FOWLER & TIMJ&DN

I --'-;,. -;.-;.,'—



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.

k?' .

•LOO PER

ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY MOUSING. 
Thos Perry, PnMtther.

U ThU What AIU To* T
^ & '

Do you hare dnll\ heavy hwuUche. 
ob-traction of the nasal p*ss-g~?, din- 
charges falling from the bMil into thr 
throat, aometimee profile, watery . and 
acrid at others, thick, leiutciuiiH. iiiumuy, 
purulent, bloo,lj aii>l |>utri>l; «-ye.< «eak. 
Watery,• n<1 inflmnetl; rinftiii); in (lie f«i>, 
deafneve, hacking nr uoiiicltm_ in clear 
the t)itx«*. rx|«i-tiimtif>n of iifivnslre 
matter, bnreilier with *_b« from nlren>; 
Toioe cbang.il ami naml Inane; lireath 
offensive; smell an.l taale iiiinnirtil; is 
there a senaation nf <lizxio<m. with UIPD- 
tal depression, hacking trm_h ami jren- 
eral debility? If you I rave all, or any 
Considerable nanilx-r of these Kyniptoins, 
you are Mifftriug fiiun Nasal Catarrh. 
The mute itini|ilionled your disease ban 
become, the preatrr the nnnilttr and 
diversity < { symptom*. Thousands of 
cases annually, witliinit manifesting bulf 
ofthealxvr BMiijitoms, reeiili in cnn- 
8ampUun,and end in the grave. No disease 
is so common, more deceptive and dan 
gerous, <>r leas understood, or more un- 
siirr«v.fiilly treated by physicians Tbe 
manufacturers of Dr. Safe's Catarrh 
R-meiI> offer, in good faith, a reward 
of $500 for a <vu« of this disease which 
they cannot i-ure. Tbe Remedy is sold 
by drujqrists, at only 50 cent».

Wanamaker't.

PaU-VD«.rHiA. Monday. July SI. 1808.

Closed at i p. m. Saturday.

A Mrleor Dropped Into HI* TTa-o*.
Versailles (Ky ) rorrenpomienee St. 

l.oniaGI"bf Dfinot-rat: John Whittakrr, 
cf n«'-rOr-i!-in U«>n.l, this county, was 
<lrii-iiiK ILIUM- liit niicht, »h«-n a meteor 
fl-tiOiflii'-n*-! the liparemi, ami the next 
iu»l.inl a ii'i-jf x'uiir, roea»nrii:({ about 
ei.'iit fii-i in iluiiuHrr, came through the 
air, an.I with terrific force i-rashed into 
the bed »f the wagon directly behind 
hi:o, grazing the scat he occupied as it 
fell. The horses were wild with fright, 
but the heavy *|nne pinne<l tbe wagon 
to tlif earth, and a* they could not break 
the heavy chain traces they were unable 
to run off. Mr. Whittuker says be heard 
the meteor whining through tbe air, but 
hail no idea what it was until he was 
jolted out 'of his seat by the crash. A 
number o£ sightseers visited the spot to 
day arid inspect e<l the wonderful rock.

. Once more a good supply of 
the women's Black Silk Gloves 
with the patent finger ends. 
No wearing out now where 
they used to go first. 1

Good Lawns at 30. \
Neat Challis 6c.
loc Chambrays at 70.
That's the way Cotton Dress 

Goods prices are all leaning. 
These Striped Ginghams at;6c 
started the season at 10; these 
strong, \vear-till-you are-wez ry 
Seersuckers, brown and whi:e, 
are just down from 12^2 to 
ice. Here are choice Scotch 
Ginghams at iSc from 250. j

Outing stuffs, too; a wqn- 
derful range of handsome, flajn- 
nelly patterns at S and ice. •

ff you haven't tried youi'll

Re

surprised to see how Htfpe 
ice will keep a Puritan refrig 
erator close to zero. The 
cleanest, simplest, best 
frigerator. ;

Uprights, 59.75 to $25.
Sideboards, $14 to $45.
Ice Chests, $4.50 §20.-

Carry the Mosquito Canopy 
with you. if you please. Here's 
a $1-50 Turn over Gauze Can 
opy—90 inches deep, 9 yards 
skirt—that you can slip into 
the trunk almost like another 
dress.

BoUi Ankle* Crushed. 
In a railroad smash up in 1876, I bad 

both ankles badly crashed. Soon after 
Bl'>od Poison set in, and both legs, from 
my knees down, were covered with ul 
cerated sores, that refused all efforts to 
heal. I was virtually helpless for ten 
years, being bedridden most of tbe time. 
During all the time I was attended by 
the best physicians in this section of the 
State, and must have taken a car load 
of medicine, without receiving any re 
lief or being benefited in anyway. In 
1887 I was induced to try Swift's Specific 

• (S. S. 8.) I commenced to improve from 
the first doae, and continued to get bet 
ter, until to-day I am as sound and well 
as any man in the universe. This was 
two years ago, since which I have had 
no return of sores or any pain in tbe legs. 
From my experience I conscientiously 
believe that Swift's Specifip (S. S. S.) has 
no equal as a blood purifier, and I cheer 
fully recommend it to any one suffering 
from any disease of the blood.

CHARLES E. HAMILTON,
Russellville, Ind. 

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases 
mailed free. 

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Ga,

Think of a Sad Iron that 
stays hissing hot all day long. 
Think of the steps and back 
aches saved, and the better 
•work done. It's Mrs. Water 
man's. $3.25 for family size.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

SLEEPING-

PRICE REDUCTIONS!

•Who Lire* by HI. Wits.
Officer—You are my prisoner, sir.
Smartle (who lives by his wits)—Eh ? 

On what charge ?
"Using the mails for fraudulent pur 

poses. Yon have been advertising coun 
terfeit money for sale."

"I haven't I advertised'green good.'" 
- "It's all the same.11 '

"But I have no counterfeit money— 
never did have. When fools send me 
the cash for the 'green goods' which 
advertise. I don't send them counterfeit 
greenbacks.

"Well, if that isn't a fraod I'd like to 
know what if Come along."

Tbe New Discovery. 
Yon have heard your friend and neigh 

bors talking about it. You may your 
self be one of the many who know from 
personal experience just how good a 
thing tt is. If you have ever tried it, 
yon are one of its staunch friends, be 
cause the wonderful thing it is, that 
when once given a' trial, Dr. King's New 
Discovery ever after holds * place in the 
house. If you have never used it and 
should be afflicted with a cough, cold or 
any Throat Lung or Chest trouble, secure 
a bottle at once and give it a fair trial. 
It is guaranteed every time, or money 
refunded. Trial Bottles Free at Dr. 
White's Drugstore.

Humility.
Office of an Illustrated Weekly—Edi 

tor (sharply to Sub)—Mr. Shears, I see 
yon have used an old cut to illustrate 
that murder story; how do you explain 
that, sir? Tbe circumstances are wide 
ly different,

Sub. Editor (with humility)—Yes, sir; 
yon see the time was so short, and that 
was such a beautiful ent, I—I merely 
altered my facts, sir.

Wfcy It Is Popular.
Because it has proven its absolute mer 

it over and over again, because it has an 
unequalled record of cures, because its 
business is conducted in a thoroughly 
honest manner,and because it combines 
economy and strength, being tbe only 
medicine of which "100 Doses One Dol 
lar" U true—these strong points have 
made Hood's Sarsaparilla tbe moat suc 
cessful medicine of tbe day.

Angry CaJler.
Angry caller (at nawspaper office)— 

Say, I want that little ad. I gave you two 
days ago: "Wanted, an electric battery in 
good working order" taken out.

Advertising clerk—What is the mat 
ter ? Didn't we give It the right location?

Angry caller—Location bedashed! The 
blamed ad. overdid tbe business. My 
house was struck by lightning last night!

-weke-'s ar-lee. B*tv«
The b«*t Salve in tbt world for Cut*, 

Bruise*, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
gore*, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain* 
Coma, and all Skin Eruptions, a_d poa- 
tively core* Piles, Or no pay required. 
It if guaranteed to give satisfaction, or 
mowy nfandnd. Pric* 95 cents p«r 
box. '** •!• by Dr- Whit*. •

TJiis is th* Season of the year when the 
average country ediftir begins to arrive 
at tbe caBcteion a to which be will do 
__vi»H Europe or take a couple of meals 
«•• priaee hotel dining car.

The baryta depoett* on McKellar'a la- 
land, Canada, ar^ now being worked. 
experto pronounce this to be the finest 

ifl '
Tbe New YoftfeWorid speaks of "hein

Our obituary editor baa no 
paU. No great k» without 

amall KaU*.

• Preferring to carry Uncle 
Sam's Dollars to a big stock, 
we have inaugurated a

GREAT JUNE SALE.
SWEEPIMG PRICE REDUCTIONS!

A rare chance to Get Fine 
Clothing far below regular 
prices.
A. C. YATES & CO. 

6th and Chestnut St.
(Ledger Building.)

13th and Chestnut St.

S-4O TO SSO S-A-VEID 
In six months by attending

Goldty Yilmington Commercial College
AND .

School of Short-hand
AND

Type- writing,

A large, costly and very handsome, 
full descriptive catalogue, mailed free 
on application. Re-opens, enlarged and 
Jtaproved, Sept. 1st. Ciov. Biegs and 
H|k>. Thos. F. Bayard presided at the 
last two commencemenis. Students from
forty-eight places last year. 7O
ladies. New states represented. Rapid 
ly acquiring a national reputation. SO 
graduates last year. Many of 
them in positions. Reference: any
prominent citizen In Wilming- 
ton. Send for free catalogue. Do not 
decide on a school before seeing it.

H. S. GOLDEY, Principal.

A Txmaip IB Look.
Mn. Jane McDoweU, a wealthy lady, 

has lived in Dalton, O., a number of 
yean, having come from a beautiful 
farm a few miles east Her husband 
died several rears ago, leaving her this 
farm and a large amount of money. No 
one imagined she was of a matrimonial 
turn, as she was over 70 years of age and 
peculiar.

A short time^go a tramp by the name 
of Moore walked into tbe town. He 
was the proud possessor of thirty-seven 
cents when he landed, but he managed to 
subsist until he met the widow. They 
soon got acquainted and a sudden mar 
riage was celebrated.

The old lady was completely Infatu 
ated. All her life she had been the soul 
of parsimoniousneBa. She counted and 
kept every penny, but when she married 
this crooked eyed tramp he was at once 
the master and told her how he could 
double her income by business invest 
ments. In all bis life he had never pos 
sessed a tithe of the wealth which wag 
his by this lucky marriage. He took a 
notion that he wanted a grocery, and 
walking into one of the village groceries 
asked: "How much will you take for 
this placer

A goodly figure was asked. "It is 
mine," he replied. He bought every 
thing he desired, and the savings of the 
late Nathan McDowell flew fast.

After tbe grocery was purchased a 
grocery drummer found him and un 
loaded upon him a big stock of good* at 
a higher figure than he could retail tha 
same at

A gentleman owed the blushing bride 
a note, and he called to liquidate it "Go 
and pay it to my husband," she said.

"I don't know your husband, and I did 
not borrow it of him, and won't pay it to 
him," replied the man.

"Yon don't know my husband?" she 
asked. "Well, the first fine looking man 
you meet up the street is my husband) 
pay it to him."

"Madam, yon are a fool," and tbe dis 
gusted debtor moved away promptly. 
The town is still laughing at the silly 
woman, who, with all her wealth, may 
yet die a pauper.—Cor. Columbus Dis 
patch. __________

A. BuiineM Woman. 
Elbowing her way through the crowd 

in the Palmer house rotunda a short, 
buxom woman, with a few silvery 
threads in her dark hair, walked up to 
the desk and threw down a gripsack 
with all tbe assurance of the veteran 
drummer.

"I want a room at once," she said. "Yes'm."
"I don't want the best in the house 

nor the worst For |5 a day yon should 
give me comfortable apartments." 

"Pleased to serve you, madam." 
Receiving her room she deposited a 

sum of money in the safe, read a few 
letters which had been awaiting her ar 
rival, sent two or three telegrams, and 
found out just when the best train left 
for New York, all in short order.

This woman, whose business like man 
ner astonished the clerks, was Mrs. F. J. 
La If el, of Castle, Mont, and she has a 
remarkable history.

She was born in a California mining 
camp, and was known all over the conn- 
try as "Little Dot." Before learning to 
read she could aasort the rock and pick 
out the good ore. Her first study wa« 
mineralogy, and in fact she would study 
nothing else. When a piece of new ore 
was found the first thing the miners did 
was to get "Little Dot's" opinion pi ita 
value.

When a young woman she went to 
Europe for a course of study, but soon 
left the seminary for the practical field* 
of New Castle and other raining places. 
A few rears afterward -her father lost 
his mines and died, and "Little Dot" 
was left to look out for herself. She 
moved to Castle, Mont., and has been 
there ever since.' Until a few montha 
ago she was the only woman in the state 
personally engaged in mining. She is 
an owner as well as a partner in three 
or four mines. She knows her buatnea* 
from the beginning. She does her own 
assaying and is the superintendent of 
the properties in which she has interests. 
She goes down into the mines and giree 
all directions about the work.—Chicago 
Tribune.

Miscellaneous Cards.

CHILOREH
LEARH 

ECOtOtY.

.-eene pair etghoeeet rear, and 
_)••» ia cents SMISI three month*, 

ferltow m*a> nan Bteoktaf win one 
reer-a •ftvtn.la aao* LeeAar payt

WltLSTWII Ot» t •(» ruMtTMZ
vtu. frun GUMS »»o CNIIWMUW 
viu. rtM« TtmuM
•ILL •*»!• YOU* OL» a4MWT>
•ILL rrttm B**r» C«*CM »••

•*!*•

If You Have
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS 
SCROFULA

COUBHORCOLD
Throat Affection 
Wasting of Flesh

Or any INseaM where (he Throat and lamat 
mr* Inflamed* Xo«Jv of Strength or JTtvrve 
fowfr, you eo» be relieved and Ouroi ty

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION
PURE COD°LIVER OIL

With Hypophosphltaa. 
PALATABLE A3 MILK.
JUkfor Beatt'f Xmultion, and let n» om- 

planaHon or folMtatlon induct yo« «• 
aeotpt a tubftitvlt.

Sold by att Druggists. 
8COTT A BOWNE.ChamUts, M.Y.

THE COMMON SENSE 
LIFT AND DUMP
FORCE l~ V m ̂

Examiners' Notice.
To the Honorable Board of County Com- 

miaionm of HVromico County, Jfd.
We, the undersijznpjl citizens of Wi- 

comico county, petition your Hon. Board 
to appoint examiners to (TO upon, exam 
ine and determine whether public con 
venience will be enhanced by opening a 
public roa-l in Trapp- District.commene-- 
inp on the lands of Anne Eliza Morris 
(at Wicomico Creek) and Mary A Insley. 
and running up said creek to a point op 
posite Harkam Landing, with a view to 
open a ferry in conjunction with the peo 
ple of Somerset ronnty.

And your petitioners will ever ic.
William P. Insley,

Buying and Cooking Claim.
While clams, either bard or soft sell, 

in their season are good things for the 
digestion, oysters do not seem to have 
similar medicinal properties, and here it 
should be said that soft shell dams 
should never be bought open or on 
strings, the way in which they are gen 
erally sold in the markets—that is, they 
should not be bought in the way named 
if they are intended for sick persons. 
The only way to buy them is in the 
shell, and the only proper method to 
cook them for invalids is to put them, 
after washing, in a pot with a cover, the 
pot having a little clean water in it, and 
them to steam them until they are all 
ppen.

Do not cook them too much or they 
become tough and leathery. They are 
thus easily cleansed from sand by dip 
ping them into their juice and eating 
them while warm, all but the dark part 
of the heads; and the sand settling by 
its weight -to the bottom of the cup or 
bowl they are eaten from, the juice, 
which is the most essential and medici- 
»al part of all kinds of clams, dhould be 
drunk.—Exchange.

CHAS. G. BLATCH LEY,
• Uinufactonrof , * 

ATJ, SIZES i*D STYLES OF WOOD PtJatff,once: 35-E.Citjn-.!'. SCTIT*. pMUHoltihU DaOK>. Bm.ii jt. cut** i..- r. rniiaQ6ipoi!,ri«

Modern Science
nan discovered that all d Incase* are caused by

MICROBES.

Henry J, Dishiell, 
Dorraan & Smith, 
B. L. Gillis A Son, 
Robt. Laird Collier, 
J. S. C. Alien.

Lemuel Halone, 
L. W. Gunby, 
S. Ulman & Bro. 
T. J. Whsyland, 
S. H. Ineley, 
L. C. Graham.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Wlcomieo County to irit:

I hereby certify thai John Gale of Wi 
comico county, brought before me the 
subscriber, one of th* Justice* of the 
Peace, of the stale of Maryland, in and 
for the said county, tlii* fifteenth day of 
July, eighteen hundred and ninetv, as a 
stray tresspawine on his encloen'rrs. in 
second election district, near the colored 
M. E. Church, in \Virotnicn ronnty, one 
small white hoar, nut marked. 
-Given under my hand,

THOS. J. TURPIN, J. P.

N OTICE TO CREDITORH.

ThU li to give notice that the iiQbeertber 
hath obtained from the Orphans Court for 
Wicomico County letten of admlnlntrmtloooc 
the penonkl eetate of

ADALIN TRADER,
[•teofWlcomtco County, dec'd. All penon* 
luring claim* upUnn Mid dec'd are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

January 12tb, Ml,
or they may olherwlne be ezclnded from all 
benefit of said estate. 
Given under my hand this 12th day of July

JOHN WHITE, Admr.

Y!

—R.E. Powell A Co'g. Dress Good* 
Department is a marvel of beauty, con 
taining all the leading spring styles, A 
personal inspection is solicited,

Senator PaJmer's SSS Plates.
I hear that Senator Palmer has been 

entertaining magnificently at Madrid. 
Mrs. Palmer is a millionaire, and she 
and the senator are the most accom 
plished entertainers at the capital. Their 
house here cost $85,000, and they have i 
china dinner service which is worth iti 
T^ight in silver. Senator Palmer bought 
this at Paris just before he came here to 
take his seat in the senate, and Gen. 
Cutcheon was present at the house at 
the time this china was opened. He 
aaw that it was very fine and he asked 
Palmer how much the plates .cost The 
senator replied: "I paid 935 apiece for 
them, and when I bought them in Paris 
Mrs. Palmer objected,^ying, 'Thomas, 
do you think we can afford to use such 
expensive dishes as these?1 'O, yes, my 
dear,' said I. 'I want the best thing I 
can get in this world. I live in hope of 
a hereafter, and when I git to heaven I 
expect to eat off of just such dishes as 
these every day, and I want as far as 
possible to get used to my future sur 
roundings.' 'O,' said she, and the result 
was that we bought the dishes."—Wash 
ington Letter.

Therefore all dUeatwH can be cured by destroying these Microbes, and tbe only 
remedy on earth that will accmopllsh this 
without harm to the patient Ia

WM. BADAM'S
MICROBE KILLER

It I* a thorough blood purifier, a wonderful 
antl-skeptlr. and containing no drug whatev 
er. Is perfectly safe.

The Microbe Killer !«composed of dlHtlll 
ed water Impregnated with powerful germ 
destroying ea*e» which penetrate* and puriti 
es tne entire gystem.

Send for our Book 
giving history of mi 
crobes, and discovery 
of this wonderful 
medicine. Free.

7 Lalght Street, 
VOBK CITY.

Auk your Druggist for it.

To cure BUIooineu, Sick Headache, Conitl*
patlon, llalaria. Liver Complaints, take

tho safe and certain remedy,
SMTTITS

BILE BEANS
re« the N* ALL Biae (40 little Beans to the 
bgule). THET AKE THE MOST coirvumcrr.

Sult»fcil« *ox- nil .A.(^«. 
Price of either nire, 2.->c. per Bottle.

THE LITTLE SAMPLE CAKE.

Oh, temptts* il fee Bow/lott,
With leinc fracUd o'er; 

Delldoui U the (dcurerbrmd
We alwajri keep In «tore; 

And excellent the folly Uiti
My tadj IOTW to make- 

But Ottf cannot hold a candl*
To the little umpto cake.

Too much to Oil the Urtw paa.
Too vuall to tare for tea. 

We dip It In the oren,
A taite for TOO and me, 

How delleau the goUeq brown!
Now dahrtfly pertike 

Naught ebe can win the triumph
Of tbe modeat tample cake.

Let abaDow plea unheeded peail
Let oner Macao* to! 

I «ln« »tone that doe* not auit
On ordinary dnu«h; 

Mjr theme U la a inuetm1 (tram,
60 net ye, white 70 take 

A tute of what my lad/ calla
The little ample cake.

—Good Hoonkeepinc.

Time Toilet.

JJEW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK R. B. 
"OATX CHAaiJS BOUTK."

Tim TtMa It Effect Jne 9tk, 1890.
SOUTH Bourxo TKAIKS.

Leave . p. m. 
N. Y^-P. R.B.ftr. 800 
Newark......_..__ 832
TreaU>n»...«». _ 9 fio 
Fblla.. Broad it.... 11 16
Wilmlnfton...—— 13 01

a.m. 
BaJUmoreCtrjBta.), 9 45

p.m.

No. 1 X».79 
rn.ni. a. m.

- 8 00 
835 
923

717 10 ZS
810 1108

p. m.
««0 908 

a, an. a. m.

Tbe Coetiuae Album.
The latest fad of the American fash 

ionable lady is said to be a "costume al 
bum." That of a well known New York- 
lady ia thus described: On the firtt page 
is a full length photograph of the owner 
in her bridal robea, apparently fresh 
from the altar, while on the opposite 
page ia an artistic arrangement of the 
materials which had composed the bridal 
toilet—satin and lace, with even stray 
orange blossoms deftly painted here and 
there. The next page represents her in 
a well fitting tailor made suit, apparent 
ly just on th-3 point of starting on her 
honeymoon, while the opposite page 
again supplies evidence as to the colon 
and materials which the photograph 
could not give.

The rest of the book is arranged on a 
similar plan, the left hand page being re 
served for a photograph of gown and 
wearer, while the right contains speci 
mens of the materials and trimmings. 
Considerable ingenuity and taste are 
displayed in the exhibit* of the latter, 
each page being adorned with some ap 
propriate emblem, either embroidered or 
painted, and carrying tbe date when the 
costume first appeared in public.—Bos 
ton Advertiser.

NojtrH Bo CUD TBAIICS.
No. 10 No. 13 No. 74
a. m. p. m. p. m,

Baltlmor*(U.8tA.), 8 45 2 00 8 85
Wllmincton....... 415 1225 & 45
Pblla., Broad tt.... 5 10 1 17 « 85
Trenton.__......_ 824 2K 740
Newark..........— 7 87 8 88 8 6S
N. Y., P. B. K. fer. 8 00 4 00 9 30

a. m. p. m. p. m.
80DTB BOUITD TBAl>-8.

No. 9 No. 8 No. 1 No. 79
Leave a. m. 

Delmar...—......... 2 £5
Williams...........__
Salisbury............. S 07
Frultland........._.
Eden......__.__
Loretto.......... —
Princess Anne..... S 92
Kint's Creek.......

740
745

.... .
Pooomoke.. ...._._ S sr
NewChnrch.... — 4 04
Oak Hall.......... — . 4 11
Hallwood _ ......._ 4 19
Bloxom..*. _ .. . _ .. 4 25 
Parkiler..._ ..... 4 32
Ta»ley. ..............„_. 4 44
Onley...... ........ _ .. 4 47
Melfa..................
Keller... _ ............. 4 M
Xappebanj..... —— .
Kxmore.. ............ 5 11

p.m. 
1210
1225 
1284 
1241 
1247 
1265 

1 15 
1 2V 
185

. .......
Blrd'nNeiit.......... 5 21
Machlpongo... .._... 5 28
EaatvWe.............. 6 85-
Cobb'«................_.. S 43
Chert too ................. 5 45
Cape Charles, (air. 6 56 
Cape Charier, (l vc- 8 05 
Old Point Comfort. 8 V» 
Norfolk................... 9 •»
Portsmouth. ...(srr_ 9 10

a. m. .a. ra. p. m.

p.m. 
200
2 IS 
223 
280 
2S7 
344 
255 
SOS 
3 14 
327 
.833 
844 
860 
868 
410 
4 11 
4 19 
4 25 
430 
4 40 
4 49 
459 
501 
5 10 
5 18 
520 
SSO 
58S 
730 
830 
8 45 

p. m.

Their Dmau Verified.
Charles Clark, who Urea out eight 

miles toward Morrieon. on a .ranch, 
started ia to Denver Saturday with hi* 
wife in a light buggy to which was 
harnessed a newly broken colt which 
was making his trial trip in single 
harness. Near Valverde the coltjtook 
sudden fright at something and made 
two or three plunges, overturning the 
rig and precipitating Clark into a patch 
of cactus by the side of the road. He 
was thrown with cuch force that his leg 
was broken below the knee so that the 
large bone pierced through the skin. H<T 
face was terribly lacerated by the cacti 
and some of it penetrated four thick 
nesses of clothing and lodged itself 
half an inch into the flesh. His wife 
was carried some distance further, when 
she, too, was hurled into the cactus and 
sustained several severe bruises in the 
face and chest. Beyond a thorough shak 
ing up she was not badly injured.

In the evening Mr. Clark was called 
upon by a reporter, who found him 
laughing and joking over the mi&hap, 
although in intense pain. "This acci 
dent ia a result of predestination," he 
said, "for several people say they have 
dreamed about this, and a fortune teller 
told my wife before we were married 
that she would marry a man who would 
be all battered up by a hone. Mrs. 
Ridgeway told me on the road that she 
had dreamed of this, and she described 
the accident without having seen it. 
Then when Dr. Clark, who is my cousin, 
came in he said: 'Charlie, I dreamed you 
broke your leg night before last,' and 
then we told him about the other 
dreams."—Denver News.

MisceUaneotM Cards. XisoeUaneoua Cards.

PAINT YOUR HOUSES.
BUY;

P. B. Paint
If you want the best. It covers more sur-

NOBTH BoiTTD TRAINS.
No. 10 So. 12 No. 74

Outdone by Fair Parlslennes. 
The spirited way in which the ladies 

of fashionable Paris gave a lesson the 
other day to a fair stranger from tbe far 
south would really do credit to the cele 
brated femmea d'eaprit of the first em 
pire. The young stranger, who is "fort 
millionaire," appeared at a dance spark 
ling with magnificent diamonds. At 
the next dance the Parisian ladies, un 
willing to be outshone, had decked them- j 
selves ont in all their jewelry; bnt a ' 
day after they were again eclipsed by the 
unheard of wealth of precious stones 
worn by the South American lady. At 
the fourth party the latter came in once 
again, glittering like a starry night; bnt 
to her intense mortification none of the 
Parisian Ladies wore diamonds, bat bad 
as their only ornament the most grace 
ful arrangements of fresh flowers, which 
were universally voted to be infinitely 
superior to the "stones."—Pall Mall Ga 
zette. __________

Cherry Pie MaUnf.
To make the cherry pie excellent re 

quires a good deal of care. Pie crust 
wants to be fine, but not too rich for 
cherry pies, and it must not be too thick. 
Make about a quart of flour into a pie 
crust, using about the size of an egg in 
fine lard, which is nibbed in, and the 
crnat beaten up soft with cold water. 
The pie crust should then be rolled ont 
to make the under crust of the pies, the 
upper crust being rolled ont twice and 
small bits of butter put in it. The cher 
ries should be stoned if the pie is to be 
really nice. They require bnt little wa 
ter, as the juice of the cherry comes out 
when it is cooked. Cover these well 
with sugar and pnt on the upper cruet of 
the pie, dotting it around near tbe edge 
with little silts made with a knife, which 
will prevent its bubbling up and being 
uneven. —Exchange.

Leave p. m. 
PorUmouth ........... 5 5O
Norfolk.................. a »
Old Point Comfort 7 3> 
Cape Cbarlen_.(ari » 2» 
Cape Cbarles.... ...... 9 v>
Choriton..........._._. 9 5O
Cobb's..............__..
Eaatvllle. ...... ....1001
Machlponj(O_._._M (H 
Blrd't Newt____.10 IA 
NaMawadox___10 22 
Exroore..........._10 31
Mappsbnrg......_..10 40>
Keller.. .........._...10 4«
Mella...........__10 81
Onley.......... ..........10 57
Ta»Iey..............._ll 05
Park«ley........._._U 18
Bloxom_.............ll 25
Hallwood......i.....ll »
Oak Hall.........I._M 43
New Church. ........11 52
Pocomoke......... ...-12 05
Kind's Creek ..........
Princess Anne.......13 2S
Loretto...................
Edeo........._ ..........
Frnltland............
8all»btiry................l2 48

......_......_
Delmar.............(arr I 00

a. m.

7 3D 
738 
7&S 
8 00 
807 
8 13 
8 20 
830
846 

a. m.

a.m.
7 30
750
910

11 10
11 15
II 29U r
11 35 
II 43 
11 52 
11 Sit 
1208 
12 15 
1224 
1230 
1235 
1241 
1254 

1 a< 
1 13 
1 22 
1 30 
1 47
1 £2 
t 10
2 17 
224 
230 
237 
24S
300 
p. m.

No. 2a. m.

7 SO 
735

Crlsflejd Branch.
Leave 

Prlncesn Anne.......
King's Creek.........
Wc« lover..............
Kingston.............
Marion....................
Hopewell................Crl«nsld........_(arr

a. m. 
7 40 
7 45 
7 52 
800 
8 10 
8 18 
830

a. m.

p. m. 
244 
250 
S 15 
340 
400 
4 20 
4 85

p. m.

p.m. a. ra
1 00
1 06
1 14
1 21
1 27
1 35

7 45
7 SO 
7 57 
804 
809 
8 15

p. m. a. m.

Leave 
CrUfleld..................
Hopewell................
Marion. ._......„.......
Kingston™..............
Westover......_........
King's Creek....(orr
Prlnceas Anne (arr

a.m. 
t) Jo 
6 44 
fiSS 
703 
7 IS 
7 21 
735

a. m. 
9 K 
9 23 
9 45 

1005 
10 85
10 45
11 12

a. m. p. m. 
830 HO
8 43 1 48
9 10 
980 
• 55 

10 OS

1 52
1 59
206
2 10

a. m. a. m. a. m. p. m
Pullman Sleeping Cars on Night Express 

and Buffet, Parlor Care on Day Express Trains between New York, Philadelphia And Cape 
Charles. Philadelphia South-Uound Bleep- 
Ing Car accewilble to passengers at 10.00 p. m. 
Berths In tbe North-Bound Philadelphia. 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R. B. COOKE. H. W. DUNNE, 

Gen'1 POM. A Frt, Agt. Sunerlntendent.

Chmsed by a Mad Man.
Breeds, a little station on the Toledo, 

Peoria and Western railway, was thrown 
into great excitement when John Ryno 
came dashing into town on a backboard 
declaring that he had been chased for 
five miles by a crazy mare. His own 
horse was covered with foam and showed 
the effects of a hard drive.

Ryno said his attention was attracted 
by tbe running of a horse behind him, 
and he saw that a white mare waa fol 
lowing his bnckboard about 100 yards 
away. The animal kept up a peculiar 
squealing, as if ia sharp pain or deep 
anger. She came up rapidly, and when 
within fifty feet Ryno, to his horror, 
saw that the brute was suffering from 
rabies, aa a stream of green saliva ran 
from the mare's jaws. The eyes and 
nostrils were distended, and the hideous 
squeals became more pronounced.

Ryno lashed his horse. His own ani 
mal had begun to tremble, and whinny 
ing with fear broke away at her highest 
speed; bnt the mad mare gained and was 
soon biting and snapping at the bnck 
board wheels, at Ryno and at his horse. 
Ryno beat the brute in the face with his 
whip stock, but to no effect. He says 
the awful race lasted fully five miles. A 
passenger train on the Toledo, Peoria 
and Western came along about then, 
and the mare, with a hideous squeal, 
leaped a low hedge and ran after tbe 
train. Reno watched the race until the 
horse and train were lost by a curve. It 
is now believed that the mare chased 
the train some distance, but fell in. a 
fit and waa subsequently killed by sec 
tion men.—St. Louis Republic.

face than any other and is the most 
durable. For the genuine arti 

cle, write or call to see 
us for prices, etc.

e

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
'SAT IIVEID.

She Malt Lore Purple.
As an instance of the extraordinary 

favor in which purple ia at present held, 
I most cite the case of a young lady who 
has settled on the exact minute of her 
marriage this month at the Church of 
the Heavenly Rest by ascertaining, 
through calculations by the almanac, 
the moment when the sunbeams are 
likely to throw down a purple light oa 
her from the stained glass roof as she 
stands at the altar. Let us pray with her 
for a sunny day.—New York Journal

Watermelon Juice Curve Freckle*.
Farewell to freckles on faces and arms, 

if the experience of a South American 
lady is verified. Some time ago, in the 
absence of water, of which there waa a 
dearth at the time, she waahed her face 
with some of the juice of a watermelon. 
The result was so soothing that she re 
peatedly washed her face in this man 
ner, and her astonishment was great a 
few days later on seeing that there waa 
not a freckle left on her previously be- 
freckled face.—Exchange.

1890

ARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO. 

SCHEDULE. 1890

Baltimore, Wicomico and Hongm Riven and 
Sallibnry Route.

will
STEAMER ENOCH PRATT 

leave SALISBURY at S P. if„ every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Fruitland, 
Quantico, 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Arriving In Baltimore 
mornlngi.

ML Vernon, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate's Point.

early following

KISSINfi"7-17-70 'E
•%• W%*IIWM««n<"! for « ru. (copf
J.F.SMITHACt.

ST.LOUIS.MO.
28 UNION SQURRE.MY.

=,
DALLAS.TEX.

Keep celery fresh by rolling it in brown 
paper sprinkled with water, then in a 
damp cloth, and put it in a cool, dark 
place. Before preparing it for the table 
submerge it in cold water and let it 
stand for an boor. It will be found very 
crisp. _________

Save stale pieces of bread, and when 
an easy day comes dry them thoroughly 
in an open oven, and with a rolling pin 
crash M fine as dost. These then will 
always be at hand for preparing oysters, 
cutlets, croquettes, etc.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE erery 
Tuesday, Thursday and.Saturday, at5 P. J*., 
for the landings named.

Freight taken to and from all itatloneoo 
tbe B. £ E. 8., and N. Y.. P. 4 N. Railroad*.

Rattt of Fart b«t. Saliifaary •"< Baltbaor*:
Flntclaaa, one way 12.00———Round tripfSA 
Second" " " 1.80——— » " i» AH Round-trip Ticket* good for ilxty daja. 

State Room*, f 1 Meali, Me. each
Free Bertha on board 

HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,
102 Light 81. Baltimore, Md., 

Or to R. O. Ellegood. Agent. RalUbnrr, Md

Miss Ida E. Bowser is the first colored 
female to graduate from the department 
of music of the University of Pennsyl 
vania. She is an accomplished violinist 
and has arranged several creditable mu 
sical compositions.

DALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R.
WICOMICO & POCOMOKK R. B.

8CHEDULE IN EFFECT JULY 1ST, 1880.

GOING WIST—READ DOWNWARD.
Xo. 1. No. 3. No. 5. No. 7. No «. 
«. m. 

Ocean City. ...7 00
Berlin...........7 25
St. Manln»....7 35
Whaleyvllle.7« 

•New Hope...._7 50
Plttavllle.... _8 00
Paraonsbant.J) 10 
Waliton'8.....J) IS
Salisbury......J W

a. m.
810
8 40
8 SS
9 06 
0 2$
8 40
9 45

1005

p. m. 
1 00 
1 20

1 35
1 45

2 15

p. m. 
4 40 
500

Walked Into a Well in Her Sleep.
Between 12 and 1 o'clock on the morn 

ing of Jane 18, as some young men were 
on their way home, and while passing 
along near the public school building of 
Chillicothe, they beard a cry of distress. 
Entering the premises occupied by Pro 
fessor Alien Moore, upon a tour of inves 
tigation they found that the cry came 
from a well. It was found that Mrs. 
Moore had fallen into the well.

A rope waa thrown down, which Mrs. 
Moore grasped, but when raised to near 
the top she missed her bold and fell 
back. The well was thirty-six feet deep 
and contained between ten and fifteen 
feet of water. A loop was then made in 
the end of the rope and hastily thrown 
down with directions to place it around 
her body and under her arms, which 
Mrs. Moore succeeded in doing, and by 
that means she was rescued. It is be 
lieved that Mrs. Moore either slipped 
and fell into the well, or waa walking 
in her sleep at the time.—Kansas City 
Journal. __________

Dinners In the ELffel Tower.
One of the freaks of fashion in Paris 

is to give dinners in the Eiffel tower. 
Saturday the Prince_and Princess Radzi- 
vill entertained there the Due and Du.cb- 
esse de Dondeauville, the Comte and 
Comteaae de Talleyrand, and the Prince 
and Princess de Cystria. Comte de See- 
bach and others. A lift was hired foi 
the evening for the exclusive use of the 
party arid adorned inside with flowen 
and elegant draperies. Four powdered 
valets were in attendance at tbe en 
trance. The table was profusely deco 
rated with carnations and no other flow 
ers.—London News.

There is No Harm in 
Spreading this Good 
News about Suits.

We confess we can't look ahead very far, and say—we 
shan't be able to do better for you. We're always trying.

Can a whole suit of Clothing be sold at $8, and be an all 
wool suit ? Till this season we should have said—£10 's 
the lowest

We have got this season a stock that's to be managed 
and pushed as if we didn't know it was summer. No let 
up. No dull times. No care for money-making, but sell 
ing, selling, selling. The prices must do the driving, and 
we the work.

Suits—all wool—Men's sizes, $8.00, Hundreds of them. 
There's no imitation in these. They're every thread wool. 
If you don't like one style, you can get twenty others. If 
you filled up your wardrobe for two or three years out of 
these you'd be a shrewd man and save money.

Nobody thinks of selling them less than $12.
What we are selling at $12 and jjio are still better.
We are selling fine Dress Suits a third off.
It's simply delightful to see what beautiful Suits for boys.
We ought to sefl twice as much as usual—at prices now.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia.

BOTTLERS OF BAURENSCHMIDT 4 MARR'S CELEBRATED

BEER.
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BEER EVER SOLD IN THIS MARKKT

CO.,;
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL i v

LIQUOR DEALERS. !
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES, GINS 

RUMS, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.
-A.. IF. JP A "R/SOIETS <Sc OO.,

Goixo EAST—READ UPWARD.
No. 2. No. 4. No. 6. No. 8. 
a. m. p. m. p. m. a. m.

230
2 10

When PatU Tint Heejid 
The story of Tamagno's engagement is 

an interesting one. He was singing at 
Rio Janeiro at the time Mr. Abbey took 
Patti there. She was commanding (80 
a aeat every night, and the great tenor 
was packing an opposition house at $12 
a seat. Patti heard him sing at a mat 
inee and immediately insisted that Mr. 
Abbey should engage him for the short 
season with her. Tamagno did not take 
kindly to the proposition, but an offer of 
$2.000 a performance caught him. Mr. 
Abbey guaranteed him $100,000 for fifty 
appearances, but the great manager 
could not work in more than forty-four 
appearances; but Tamagno took back 
$100,000 in American money, the same 
as though he had sung fifty times.—Chi 
cago Herald.

It ia proposed to erect a memorial 
fountain at New Haven, Conn., on tha 
•ite of the old state house, which waa 
torn down a few month* ago. About 
$5,000 is needed, and the plan is to raia» 
it by subscription.

Life Iu«rma>ee
Is a social duty, because no penon has a 
right to expect society to support or pro 
vide for those for whom he himselfxonld 
by a tittle telf-demol, have made a certain 
provision. Society is Justified in casting 

reproach upon the memory of those 
whose selfishness leaves their widows or 
children a tax upon charity or legal rap 
port. Reader / /are yofe insured T If not get 
a policy at onee in tbe "Washington" Life 
Insurance Company of New York.

L.H. NOCK. OenL Agt, 
P. O. Pox 183, Wiabnrj, Ifd.

F. L. THOMAS, Hurlock's Station, Md. 
JO11X K. SARD. Cambridge. 
JOHN COVEY, Denton, Md. 
ALLIriON ELLIOTT, Athel, Md. 
GEORGE THOMAS, Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CKKAMER. Princess Anne, Md. 
BENJAMIN FOOKS, Oxford, Md. 
G. W. HfllPPS. Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.
You can get a New Home Sewing 

Machine and attachment*, with 
five drawers and drop leaf, for.&BOO;

White'Macliine. with four drawers, 
drop leaf and attachments....... 35.00;

Faroriie, with fire drawers, drop 
leaf and attachments complete, 28.00;

Koyal St. John......................... .. 30.00;
Or any of the above machines at H extra
on ten months time, or 17 extra on
twelve months time. 

If you want to buy a machine please
drop a card to either of the above named
agents and be will or glad to take a
machine to y our add

If the stove is cracked, a good cement 
is made for it as follows: Wood aahes 
and salt in equal propo: tions, reduced to 
a paste with cold water, and filled in the 
cracks when the stove is cool It will 
soon harden.

Only seven Waterloo veterans have re 
sponded to the invitation given them by 
Gen. Van Merten, of Haarlem, to cele 
brate the seventy-fifth anniversary of 
the battle. The oldeot of them was born 
in 1798 and the youngest in 1798. Six 
out of the seven are in a state of com 
plete destitution.

Two young miners ia the Empire and 
Eollenbarkcolleriee.at Wilkesbarre,coin- 
pleted a rat killing contest lately. They 
were at the work ode month and $90 wwt 
the stake. The result U as follows: Mc- 
Quade killed 3.510; weight, 4,875 pounds; 
Mclntyre, 8,219; weight, 3,828.

Ocean Clty...._...........10 20
Berlin........................ 9 •»
Bt. Martlnii... ............. 9 45
Whalryville..-. .......... 9 40
New Hope....._........... 9 35
PUUvllle................... » 25
Panonibunz... ......—.. 9 15
Wal«ton'«......_.......... 9 08
Salisbury...——......... » 00

A, J. BENJAMIN,
O. F. Agent.

i •
1 20
1 10

1246
1235
1225

4 10
356
3 40
340
335
.125
8 15
3 05
3 00

6 SO 
6 »l

A chimney has been designed for the 
Royal Smelting works of Saxony, Ger 
many, by Heir Heneicke, that ia to be 
460 feet high, with an inside diameter of 
23 feet at the base and 15 feet 6 inches 
at the outlet The works will be con 
nected with the chimney by a horizontal 
flue 1,093 yards in length, which crosses 
tbe river Mulda and takes an upward 
course of 197 feet to the top of the hill, 
where the giant chimney will stand as 
an example of engineering skilL ' It will 
take 1,600,000 bricks to build this per 
pendicular funnel, and its cost is esti 
mated at about $30.000. .

DYE WHEAT, CDRCC
II I Ll And Permanent 7 Q111100
Pure ANIMAL BONE, Dissolved ANIMAL BONE, and 

ANIMAL BONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE.
Valuable Circulars and Samples Free on application,

Baltimore, Md,

R.J. HEXRY,
G.Sopt.

PIANOS.

A Strange YUltor.
Hamilton, O., has a mysterious visitor. 

He is a man of about 45, and during the 
several weeks he has spent about the 
town no one has been able to get a single 
word from him. He carries a bundle to 
which he clings all the time, using it at 
night for a pillow. What it contains no 
one knows. He sleeps in an open wheat 
field. He has never entered a door, 
never asked for food or been given a 
mouthful of food and puts in the day 
walking up and down the pike. He visits 
a spring, where he drinks copiously, but 
what he lives on outside of water, where 
he came from, or what his name is no 
one has been able to ascertain. —Phila 
delphia Ledger.

Catmrrh,

Fever a

Have yet teen Phfflppotean'c Woa4erf»l

CYCLOHAMA
Battle of Gettsyburgr?

If not, don't fall to nee It when you vMt 
Baltimore. If • worth a trip of 100 mllei to aee .MaMT*

.
If TOO do not aee It roo will aj wmya nafret It.
Conor Kt. Boyal awl atarrhia* AnatMe,

»e*r {7a«e* .Depot, Open all day and ereoloc.

Catarrbal Deafneai—Hay 
New Home Treatment:

Sufferers are not generally aware that 
these diseases are contagions, or that 
they are due to tbe presence of living 
parasites in the lining membrane of the 
nose and eustochian tubes. Microscop 
ic research, however has proved this to 
a fact, and the result of this discovery is 
that a simple remedy has been formula 
ted wnereby catarrh, catarrbal deafness 
and hay fever are j-ermanently cured in 
from one to three simple applications 
made at home by tbe patient once in 
two weaka.

N. B.—ThU treatment IB not a snuff or 
an ointment; both have been discarded 
by reputable physician* as injurious. A 
pamphlet explaining this treatment ia 
•ent free on application by A. H. Dixon 
A Son, 337 and 339 West King Street, 
Toronto, Canada.—Christian Advocate.

8unVr*rs from Catarrbal trouble* 
should oarafolly read the above, « .

Yon can buy of us an Upright Piano, 
of good, reliable make, for $25O cash. 
We also sell on eaey terms: $35 to $50 
cash, and $10 per month till paid. Pricoa 
$275 and upwards. Choose from the fol 
lowing list:

STEINWAY A SONS,
MASON & HAMBLIN,

NEW ENGLAND, 

i \ A. B. CHASE.

. Twitter—.Tha woman who edit* the 
Woman'* MagMfo* ia an old eat 
' Flitter—Hen, you mean. She is al- 

way* laririf •QMtiilBf before her ra«d«n

Orfrans $6O and upwards for cash, 
01 rented till rent pays for them. $7 to 
110 cash, and the same each three months 
till paid. Boy reliable goods of a reliable 
house and yon can't get cheated :

MASON A HAMBLIN, 
WILOOX & WHITE, 

A. B. CHASE,
FARRAND & VOTKY.

Write for catalogue and priors.

J. E. Htehola, Otto Sutra & Co.,
Dealers In Pianos, Or-ua,

Sheet Music, eta, 

BALTIMOBE, - MD.

A Site for London's Bis; Tower. 
A site two miles west of St. John's 

Wood has been fixed upon for the Wat- 
kin tower, and a small company of en 
gineers, capitalists, railway men and 
others are about to inspect it. It is not 
intended that any time shall be lost in 
carrying ont the project. The ground ia 
actually bought and before many weeks 
are over the digging of the foundation of 
the tower will be commenced.—Public 
Opinion. _•___________

An nnsnally large number of American 
acton and actresses are in London, 
namely, Fanny Davenport and husband. 
Sadie Martinet, Margaret Matter, Cora 
Tanner, Minnie Palmer, Carrie Turner, 
T.ilian Lewis, Helen Bancroft, Kate For- 
sythe, Evans and Hoey, Donnelly and 
Qirard, Harry Lee, Otis Skinner, Ralph 
Delmore, Mary Andersen and Grace 
Hawthorne, besides all of Augustin 
Daly's company. ,

Prince George's involuntary cruise on 
board the Thrush has been satisfactorily 
Explained. The prince fell in love with 
a maiden whom it was not deemed wise 
for him to wed and he was sent away in 
the. hope that time and distance may 
rare his infatuation.

L, Power & Co.
Manufacturers'of 

Most Improved Wood Wwkhig

Fort Myers, Fla., has a pineapple 
weighing 6f pounds, and another Flor 
ida man plucked a lettuce head which 
weighed 2J pounds and measured six 
teen inches across.

WKITHMI Ol WBmm, OLD wouui, eo moat 
frrra BLACK DuuamD Roomro to com TOM onr 
WHY co to FA* noM THS LAKO or TOOK autra1 
BKAUU IT AULSADY corns ina KArra.

Bead fer Ukutzated dxcolar to

M. EHRET, Jn., & Co.,
4,33 'Walnut Street, 

PHILADELPHIA.

J9*Mschinery of Modern Design :n»l 
Superior Quality for ;

PLAHIHG MILLS. SASH, DOOR",

BLINDS, FURNITURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, ib>x- 
Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. CoirespomlfiH-o 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER «fe CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St. Pbila.

T. 8. WILUAMSON, R. E. WII.LIASIS'lN.

MARION J. HUfFIXGTON,

WITH *

T. S. WILLIAMSON & BRO.,
PRODUCE

Commission Merchants
7,9 A11 Lawton Ave,Cor. Gran-Ave.

West Washington Market,

NEW YORK.

SSAIOBD, DEL,

Some rooLUh People. /
Allow a cough to ma until it gets beyond 
tbe reach of medicine. They often a*', 
••Oh it will wear away," but in roost c4*e 
it wears them away. Could they be In 
duced to- try the toooesafnl medicine 
called Kemp'a Balaam, which ia wldf on 
a podtive guarantee to cure, they would 
immediately aee the excellent eflect 
after taking the first dose. Price 50e and 
fl. Trioiiwfra. Atalldmggieti.i *

Reference: GINBKVOOBT OAKK.

•CNO ton OUM cATAioovcMm mien
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. ,

UDJES^P
£$&£$£&

B.K.TRnnT*8ON.

i

DH. TEACKLE, 
STATE VACCINE AGENT,

702 Park Av*. BALTIMORE, M,
Slate Reformatory 404 

furnithwtflree.
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